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f T . C L O U D OSCKOI .A C O U N T Y , F I O K I D A XII I R S D A Y , A l ' G L ' S T G, I M d F 1 V K C B N T f l T I I K C O P Y — « . W A VKAB 
\v. *> King ims roeelved a l e t t e r 
From i; C Hii i i i . ' i , n i l i.. .nm hill I.I 
l ad ing for taa tlrol ah lpm. nt ot m a t e r 
min i,, be used ht Hu» cons)f i i i ' i Ion 
of iin* new boos) nml bus ines s block 
mi Mow Fork a v e n u e , w i t h Ins t ruc -
t i ons for s to r ing UM* m a t e r i a ] w h e r e 
it- will be r eady for use l a ta* La the 
. . . O l l l l l . 
O t h o r eor ioudu Of BMitorial "-ill fol-
low closely th i s shlprnwnl a n d M soon 
,s M I . B a n t e r a r r t v e o from Ohio, w i t h 
t h e f inal a p p r o v a l o t ths p l a n s bg 
ihi- r i o r l d a Hote l Commloe loner , work 
win in* s t a r t e d sl oaee . A d r a w i n g 
of the fronJ view ,,f (In* new h->h*l w i l l 
IH* on e r h t M t l o n nt the off ice of \V. 
O. K l u a In ' l " ' go*1 ton days , 
i i u - hotel w i n iiHvi- oevund .-.tore 
r o o m * nn tho f irst flniir, mnl K the 
AMI uni t Of th«- w h o l e Mock tlmt will 
tog c o t i s l r m i e d b | -Mr. H u n t e r d u r i n g 
|gt« w i n t e r , T h a old Boa Air hotel 
b u i l d i n g h n i baea sold t a v. it. 
Koaey mnl win b a ii io\fii to mmi bee 
InoSftO0 Bl i i . I I ' . i i . i ' smal l uli'n ' 
P a r k e r ttetlty Co., wil l in* used by 
Mr H u n t e r for hia oit'l w h i l e t b a 
b u i l d i n g opera t ion a r a u o d a r w a y . 
it la unders tood tlmt Hn*- old Berk-
h a m bui ld ing , known ro m a n y as *fThs 
Ni'u f o r k Btorea", will bo t o r o d o w n 
tu In* ntOTOd 0U| i f t he wny of **0 
eon t r a c t o r s who will bg on thn l o b 
hi n fi-w weeke, At pfusent thi** 
hiuu h of f r a m e bu t td t&f i t i occupied 
a s rooming bouao on the u p p e r f loor 
mnl 4 . c p U s s t u d i o s , w . (J. K ing , 
real e s t a t e a a a ML 0 , Brrucey, W o 
m a n ' s Kxehunuv og tin* lower f loor. 
As soon i o o p a r a t t o o a h a v g baaa 
s t a r t e d ° n tela bloek it U u n d e r s t o o d 
t h a i tin* Bonk or s i . Cloud will coin-
p le ts t h t l r p lana for i new b u i l d i n g 
<<n t h e c o r n e r ot T e n t h street* t h e new 
b a n k i n g bouse to fgee oa T e n t h s t roa l 
i n s t ead o l Maw f o r k A v e n u e , iho t a a 
feel be ing d e a n t o c o m p l e t e t h a vcid-
e a t n g ' of New f o r k a v e n u e b e t w e e n 
T e n t l ii R l e v e a t h s t r e e t 
STALNAKER HUDSON-ESSEX CO. ANNOUNCE 
OPENING OF FINE NEW SERVICE STATION 
T h e fo rmal o p e n i n g at t he Rudooo* 
•jaaai I t o t o r C o m p a n y , al tha Inter-
n o t i o n «»r Clyde and Penf le ld nvenuea , 
. „ th« Dixie H i g h w a y In s m i t h ECli 
. l imn, a, a iii fcaka p lace S a t u r d a y 
oasrulng "i B o'clock ,wheu n a t i o n s 
m u i f r i ends of iih-- n e a p s t a b l l e h m e u l 
. m . Invi ted to taTOOttato w h a t la 
doe l a r ed to be a m o n g mo mool artto* 
n e timi up t"-I.it '* s e r v k e Bthtlon 
s o u t h *>r J a c k s o n v i l l e W a l l a appeal* 
inu tu i in* Hi-si i n i ir si-ns** ef beau ty , 
ii isOidllj Minis the e x a c t i n g d e m a n d s 
of tin* t r a d i n g pub l i c , nnd a l r e n d y the 
lOitiiii^iiii.'iit ol t Iii- new i n 11 rp list' 
hiiK adop t ed " B e r r l c e w i t h D l o o a t c h n 
a s itH AoflOB. T h i . b u i l d i n g is uf tho 
S p t n l o b t> pe of a r r h l t e c t u r e and wns 
gructad m • coot g i 0.0-11. Tfcg ogl. 
o r s c h e m e ca l l s fn-r a uaohoTound ot 
o r a n g e , f lashed w i t h b lue , a n d tin- in 
Utni i fualhi i : a n d M e n d i n g nf tlas t w o 
colon* p r e s e n t s tht* n|>|M>arttn«'e of t he 
rduo w a e e t e t a ot tho mm d a n c i n g hi 
Shs» gu lden )*euiut» uii*l a f t o r g l y o w of 
a wet t ing win. 
' •four npne-hma d r l v e - w a y g loud t o 
the\ f o u r t on gal lon , \i**it.li*, G u l f g a s 
aaBjasaau*ra, i i i o tiis|iiji> r o a n (*< sefnt* 
c i r c u l a r , n n d M m u i p T S t a l n n k i r p l ana 
t o hiiYO aM d i sp l ay , n t (all t lmco. tin* 
lntotii modaled I h n l s o n a n d Baaoat o a r s . 
ArtJointiiK t h a d i sp lay r o o m IH t h o of-
ti«v A iiidios real r o m will t v m a l a 
tajsaasl, mid for Ail* oniivi ' i i ioiho g | 
put roue, tobacco mid sag| d r i n k s e til 
be sold, 
C i i i . i\ iiiiatii. r ecen t ly from B r a g , 
too, i . i . w i n bg in pe r sona l c h a r g e of 
ii t 'n . i and filling s t a t i o n s , w h i l e 
Sam l i n t lior, WOll k n o w n in K issi in 
iin.- ,wiii Bstual in t h e aulas d e p a r t ' 
m i n t T M l»i>nliv. mi axpeC| Mud 
•on Bases r e p a l e n m n ,and tor laal 
right y e a r s connec ted w i t h t he Hud* 
son . l i s t l i i iu t in i r agency of J a c k s o n i 
\11 w i l l n rr i i \ .. in a f r w d i i y * lo 
i.iiv,. c h o r g g ,,r tin. a j i t rhgulcal d o p n i i -
i m n t 
••An smargooey call danartssaul will 
bg h a d . a n d t t ' c work will IK* U **l«'o 
l a l l y " , -4,i i,l .1. W, Si:tUi;ik.-r. mnn-
gaar. "Wg win ha*a • bhiw shift 
nnd S d a y shif t , anil will elogg S;it 
u n l a y inKhts a, 11::>u n n d upon a^nln 
M o n d a y m i m i n g , «• 1 " " a. m. W o 
ask tiu* on Ofasrol i<>ii nf o u r DO t r i m s 
and rriOOda in ohs i ' tv lnn those h m i r s . " 
Mr s t a i n a k t T beads no In t roduc t i on 
t(1 K l s o l i i m e a is 'ophv R a r i n g ttcen 
gggoagj I H for t h r e e y t n r s , in* hgg 
mmli ' for h l m M f ninny frlondH. r a t 
ni-nriy t w o yonr s lie Ojanl Bengasi tvd 
wl ih tiu* Klssliiitnoo A u t o Ooejpgjiy in 
Iho sal»*s t lopar t inont 
•y.\ piNildoni." sni.l Mr. S l a h i a k t r . 
' i s not )>oiutc sWa t<> sea] oa r s tnM 
OfAough, i w i n ho h> b a t t e r pos i t ion 
to soiwe the public w i t h promjptnees 
and aol u*fact Um. 
FARMERS & GROWERS 
MEET AT GAINESVILLE 
NEXT MONDAY 
IfcfBBBfl iil•, 1 Krilll Kf"*\cra **,-,-!, ta 
111' lll'ltl ill lillillt'MVlll,' wi l l a-llirt iic-st 
\1.mil,iy AllRlial II . I. ll.l 
ihr,iiii.li Hint week. T h e Bteajraa. » t n 
1«. ,',,IH 111,I'll 111 ll""il nil Mlllllnlll* a,i 
in, |i> L'i*,' I lea . - In IIIICIKIIIIICC I, 
ell,,,,,-,. In u«'l n**ii.\ l icfnii ' Sim,la* . 
1IJ .MTVIIII . I IIK -I,,iiii,I i,,. mini,, ill till" 
cu r l , c - t poaa tb l l nn.ill.'in ll"** c i l l i c r 
,lli-,al tn t he At'i ' lciil lnriil fWlBBa nt 
l l i l i m i l l l * nr w i n , r . ' i ini ,* a n a l -i. 
It l i l l l l l l , w h o BBS «t tsil BtBeS BB 
i,ii.-,iii,,iia for r **e rva t l oa , 
T h s r n l K ' i - s i i y d o r m l t o r l a * a r o to 
I . . Hani hy I hiiae wll.. c u r e !,* s t a y 
-MI i i ie c a t a p a a al q u i t * • a a v l a i In 
. board i>• i• K....111 i a d m c n i - on 
Ihe CBBipUfl will . . .al nm* $ljku la-r 
1. 'I 'ln.sc ** I \ | . c t In r.aiiii 
It] Ihe ih ' i in i tn r i ca -riniilil fcak* th.^lr 
bedd la f , 1-n.l1 u i pi l low caae, s h e e t s 
>i,,i b lanke t - BIOBB I S r a s a s a r a net 
I i l i i - l ie , . hy Ih, ' t n lve ra i lv 
,\ progTBBi b a i i.e.-ii 11 t i ; i i i- . ' i i i.\ 
. .luiiiiii-i- 1 ba t i 
, ,,,ic who 1- I',,run-,11c en,-uiili 1,, 
I,,- 1',,:,- i - un,-,,,1 11 w. • ',- ,,r reel en 
j , -y i , 1,-nt I,,,iii from n p l e a s u r e nnd pro 
a| u n , ) ! . . . i n i . 
In.n ' t worrjr ni..nii w h a t *"ii
 r**ill 
. . n i . Hie in,nil* wh i l e *..11 ,...-
.Insl put ile'lii iii Ih.- ..I.l bUfff* 
,i,,l ,-ui-i-*' Hi, in nl , , ,c: a i t h e r e la In 
: 1 ,, p r o g r a m tha i will iBtersal theai 
• 1 -., p r e p a r e d espo, IBIIJ for ',*• 
' i d e m o n s t r a t i o n d e p a r t m e n l 
Bf the t lB ive r s l t j of F lo r ida . 
Tin- i i l i l l i n r i l l , - ill lie- Am-li il l l l l l i l l 
c i l t e c e any llle* nl .- , . \ | „-, 1 11,,; .-,1 |,--lat 
1
 I r , t'» I'e ut ttlla Week uet-
t.l Ucther . T h t * *vll| |*i*e III'1 f u n n e l s 
over t h e S ta t e tin- l a - l . . | , | ,.,ll 111 ill * 
Hi,-* l u n e » r * r t.> j e t a r q a a l n t s d w i l h 
i in . n t h e r fellow mui eel Ideas frnlll 
f s r m e r i over t he a s t i r , f a n n l n e , t t a a 
af l-'liirlilii. 
' I l l , , hilf e l i le i ini i i inci i l f e i i l iue nt 
Ihe WBS1 Is In l y I, plcllli- ut n h u m ' 
m i n e Bsvsral niih-a f rom chi iaesv l l le , 
.Mill l l l l I l 'UlL ' t l t i l e* ' t i l l * ' tl, ,1 | , l | , | l |a 
wlnil t h a BatB will I • whnt will 
happen whl i , . t h e p i r a t e i„ ( o l n i BB, 
tm nne ".'.'il B* wor r i ed i b o a l not irct-
on I. to .-ni n t II,,i e n j o y i n g 
It >ii inir i u t l ie niiin w h o lina chui'L,,, 
I • r ,ii ol ii ro-,i- ,in has beta 
in c h a r g e " Rhla f e a t n r * ,, r i t ic p ro 
- ina imi ,'n bjt Hie Hol los* for some 
l i n e 1111,1 l i e l l l ia l ie* . - , - I . i l l c . l {,, p i l l 
ev.-r one in good s h a p e >.-i 
:, 11 ;i ngemi nta to lie In OalBBB. 
ville H o n d a * Annual 10 nml lei Ihe 
t g r l r u l t u r a l College l u t b o r l t l * * ,1 , , t h e 
ria-i ,.f ti,,, iboWng nut for .v.ni Hint 
wia i i . I t Will la' wurl l l yol l r t ime iiii.I 
t h e tm,ney V'.n will ll.iv.- In -pen.I .'II 
iii,- t r i p . 
RANKIN-SHINE 
SELL LINCOLN 
Mr*- l.ouis.** lluto** I l i im' t i thal
 t lf Iho 
St. Clouil lti*al Ka tu te Ac I I I M ' t in. t i l 
r n . , puri-liii**i*il a I . i iuoln Bedaflj t h i s 
amah fron. fchs ItnnUln -Shim* Motor 
Co.. of thi?* rlt.v. T h a i IM tiu* Bfol 
1.im oin which h i s beeaj yMm) hy IIII 
Osaaaat Oounti Daahn ami am f'**.*i 
proud by httOW tlio MHIO w a s inado in 
s i . Oloud, 
C. A. BAILEY SELLS GROCERY BUSINESS 
TO ENTER REAL ESTATE EXCLUSIVELY 
,. A. B e l l e ; who a ffrW WOOks 
aoo :,>!!]]< ed t h a i be b a d e n t e r e d 
t h e real a e t a t a Nis lneee , b a i th i s omefc 
cloood a dea l whera to j be rerJeas from 
tin* t r o c e r j b u s i n a a s which bo has 
• •olniin ir.i toty s twcuesf t Xty s ince LBlOi 
w h e n r e t u r n e d from ae r r l c e ID 
I ' l . ' imo a/tth tho A m e r i c a n E x p e d i t i o n 
, i iy forces in t h o W o r l d W a r 
MT*. Ba i ley thought a r t t he F W t l n 
grocery t h e n loca ted lo t h e boUdlnfc 
n d j o t n l o g t h e Bemlno le h p M ami l a t e r 
naored to tho Ptartia. b u l l d t a * be tween 
B l e v e a t h ami *Tuslfth on Mew York 
ArenuOi w h e r e he at iniiit up o n e 
of ilo* larcoNt r e t a i l g i u c e t y e o ^ m r o a 
lQ tin* «it.v. 
. \ few m o n t h s offn Mr . B o t t t r pur-
< hoood ih , . b u l l d l n c occunlod by t h o 
ido g r o c e r y b a t a s o u T e n t h ami i;i.-v-
a a t h Btree t i naxf d o o r to Brarjmmn'a 
s tore , jtmi n io \ i i i h i s bualaaaa t b a r e 
a m i miiiio oxt i-nsivo t m p r e e e a w n t s in 
ih ( . prnfH't'ly, onlar j i in : : h is s.tope "!' 
Iiualnetu by tA*Mn\o " f^eah m e a t mor-
koi to t h e i r o e e e y pus luesa . 
W h e n a Caw monih i '.. r ea l '"-1 stfl 
began t(> move al a r ap id r a t e , Mr. 
i'. .\ Bo Hey. o a a Ina i onalde able pro 
pa r ty decltled Do e n t e r tba l field of 
ni-tlt Ity. He a a o u m sd b l i e n t r y Into 
i he rea l eo t a t a busslnasn in connec t ion 
wi th g roce ry acoro advor l hasawato, 
a n d now baa dec ided t,, d e r o t e h i s 
whole t i m e lo n*.il SState, 
T h e f r o c o r y boalnees h a s beesj iold 
I., .Mr. .1. S. J e n k i n s , w h o h a s been con-
nected with the Bailey grocery for 
s e v e r a l m o n t h s , g n d Mr. . Jenkins wil t 
conduct a g r o r e r t e r t a hi t b a h u l i d i n c 
now o . r i ip i i i i by tho Bai ley g r o c e r y 
am] Mr. Jhiiley will p r o r i d e d a n of-
fice foe h i s real e s t a t e luisinesa In 
t h e f roni of t h e s t o r e huihl in . ; 
in ro t t r ing from t h a g roea ry hus i -
ncss Mr. Itulley a i i t i o m n e s t h a t bo 
•vvf11 ooUoct nil the a c c o u n t s on h i ? 
booaai ami p a y all t he hills of t h a 
s tor i up lo the first, of th i s m o n t h . 
Ho a l s o e i u r o a s e d his a p p r e c t e t i o a 
to t he m a n y custouMVi fo r t h e i r lfbse> 
ai p a t r o n g o t*ha( bos m a d e h i s s t o r e 
one of t he beat in t h e e l ty . 
An u n u s u a l p i c t u r e of t h e P r e s i d e n t and M r s . C o o l i d g e a b o a r d 
t h e Mayf lower fo r a s h o r t c r u i s e a l o n g t h e N e w E n g l a n d C o a s t . 
D e s p i t e t h e fact t h a t t h e P r e s i d e n t is bad ly in n e e d of re^t a n d 
r e l a x a t i o n , r e p o r t a f r o m S w a m p s c o t t , Mass . , a r e t h a t h e h a s a g a i n 
t h r o w n h imse l f i n t o a f fa i r s of s t a t e wi th i m p o r t a n t c o n f e r e n c e s 
s chedu l ed almo.st e v e r y d a y . 
C. A. MISSIMER ASSUMED DUTIES OF 
CITY MANAGER OF ST. CLOUD TUESDAY 
*\ A, M i s - i m e r who l ias bOOO e.Ctlng 
an official ei ty eng inee r for t h e phot 
seve ra l w e e k s . whUe t h o c l t f eoinmls-
siun w a s comii le t tng t b e d e t a i l s of t he 
*"IH',IMHI bond issii,. w i t h J o h n It. OoL 
l ins ns C l t j M a n a g e r . h;is t h i - UJOth 
t a k e n over bla offlcoJ d u l i e a at « Id 
I t a n a a e r , and Mr. Coi l lqs a s s u m e s t h e 
i i i i . '
 Mt c i ty co l lec tor a n d loapec tor . 
At n un-ctlnic of t n , . c i t y Oommlaa too 
t h i s aasah it woe dec ided t ha t t h e 
bonds lutvintf boon sold, de l i ve r ed and 
t h e money I•*• iusr on l iuml (he e o t u e m -
pta te i l ciiaiir.* lu h e a d s of t he elty 
depa r t i i ien ts . on hi now pTOCOOd wi th 
ou t l i i nd ra i i ee to Ihe w o r k t,, he iimh-r-
t ak i ' n In lo t t ing the o o o t v a c t i n o d h a v . 
imi tin* work done IIK p r o v i d e d In tho 
I ion.| i - sue reeontly r o t e d . 
Mr. Mis s imer eiime to St, i ' loud 
f rom shefcttes WssdL. to BocetN m\m 
pliu'f. of r i t y inanojfer. hut when ho 
a r r i v e d t h e r e woo m u c h d e t u n e d work 
on h a n d In connec t ion w i t h t he ci ty 
liond i s sue a n d It wo* doc tded to htive 
J o h n it . Col l ins c o n t i n u e as m a n a g e r 
u n t i l n i l t h e s e dctiiHI** WOTl comple te , 
1
 w b tch h a s heen doiwv 
Mr. M i s s i m e r has IflgOjOd t h e fol-
' o w t a g jiiiiiouui enieiit of app*>int men I 
' of In-ails of v a r i o u s d e p i m r i n o n t s of t h e 
r i t y , ami offoro a few s u g g e s t i o n s to 
t h e t a x p a y e r s , n s f o l l o w s ; 
T h e exei'iiiioti h i a n i h of C i ty <Jov-
e rnmen t ot
 r b o Ci ty of s t . Cloud wi l l . 
for the tireseiit . bo u n d e r t h e fo l low-
|gg heads . 
c. A. lOaoimor, City llniiagei; .1. 
It i o i i ins . c i t y Col lec tor , s i c coun tan t 
mill S n n i l a r y I n s p e c t o r ; Mike P c t e r -
Bon, H e a d B l u g l n a r r ; J . 0 , <; a l ia t i n . 
AaaUtan l Ring!near a a d Blec t r i c R u p t . ; 
. ] , I> HOptOUi * l'l i i i d Assivl am I.n-
Khieer ; H a r d y B a r b e r , H e a d L i n e m a n 
In li.'iri:.- Mii l i . tenniu e : a n d J o h n 
H a l e . S t n v i Bupeitnt>M)deut, 
phtroejs wil l r e p o r t l igh t and w a t e r 
t roub les tn Col lec to r Ci ty Ha l l , o r .?. 
C. On Hat In, E l e c t r i c B u p t , P o w e r 
B o u s e , S t ree t O b o t r o c t t o n or O r d i n -
a n c e v io l a t i on* siimiiii bn ropor tod to 
c h i e f of C o l i c or C l t j I r tanager Ci ty 
H a l l . 
W a t e r a n d Light r e g u l a t i o n mus t 1H> 
s t r i c t l y o h s e r v e d by p a t r o n s , n s t h e y 
IH* e u f o n e d hy t h e C-ity inaiiiiL'enicnt. 
if vnj a r 0(09 h a v e a n efficient sOff. 
rloOj a m i l o w v i o l a t i o n s m u a t l>e eor -
n- ' t c i l if w e a r e M) h a v e a clenu <'it>. 
Dvery c l t i / e n of St. C lond niust he lp . 
C. A M I S S I M K H , 
* ' i ty Mniutger . 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MET MONDAY 
FOR THE MONTHLY BUSINESS SESSION 
m r i i s r cm Kin NOTU 
\\\hMf. U. Atrh iso i i , C u s l n r 
T h i s is -rocatlou m o u t h for tin pas-
tor and family s a d w e a r o p l a n n i n g 
i,, m a k e s n u m b e r ot sho r t t r i p s a l -
though wo •*•••>• • '" ' ! • ! v r r v f , , r fno.ii 
luune at any t ime. T h e pulpi t wi l l 
ho snppi i . i i by s.mn'IMUiy every weeh , 
n , M S u n d a y mormlng. 
i t . v i, ii w'eiih. p a s t o r o r tha I H P -
II , h at P i n s Oaate ls a 111 pi such 
and n e a r him* " " • W h .Boeve*" 
u iii Hints Clos i " sn bo t a u g h t by 
Mr B t e t n w i n d e r d u r i n g the pnator 'a 
; I,, i n t e r n a t i o n a l S. s . courev 
imi will i"' ' " -n i d u r i n g th i s 
mon th , T h e B, T. P, \ , will h •« 
• in* t h e i 
t.i. i ami from all 
will IMII "ii n f ine . 
ri..* i:. \ p t a IU a lso ha* 
Of on" "f t he I ' r axor i n o i i1 
o the r two win bs led by Mr. I lo l lcn-
baugfa a n d Mr ThOB, Sun 
At th, . Laal bualneas m e e t i n g of t h e 
c h u r c h li w a s decided to bul 
WAlls Up to t lie tOP and put on ilic 
p. i in:,iirhi roof I ' .Hher t h a n s top tng 
wi th t h e b o o e n e n l a l one accord ing to 
th.i n r l g lua l p lan , Mie met ion WUS 
i i n n n d m o u a ae e r e r y b o d j seemed to 
t h ink tha t (h i s would bo m u c h c h e a p e r 
hi t he long r u n n u d a l -o g ive ng the 
o p p o r t u n i t y of plnlohtng tbe umldo 
h u t a s fus | o i WO a r e aMe. Over 
*_'IM>(>. h a s a l r e a d y baea h a n d e d in 
in tin* t r e a s u r y for the IMIU.III .K fund . 
Aiinmhei- of $100. RiflN hnv,» n l re in ly 
been rm i li ed bul of conrag » grsod 
inai iy inon- w i n p o needed before t h i 
<\\i is comple t ed , Mr. w . Q, Wood is, 
T r e a o o r e f of t h i s lund or it may in* 
•nl d l i e c , to Ihe paste,* « h o w ill see 
that he ue t s it. I ' loin ail reooeta we 
a r e go ing to t i ave a tee m l o r e n h l n g 
c r o w d In F lo r i da th i s w i n t e r a n d the 
C h u r c h e s must d o t h e i r par t In t a k i n g 
ca r* of thorn, T h e new t ights t Tha 
w h i t e w a y ) on a tees . o r e . , a ro i graal 
he lp bo tin* c h u r c h , many c o m p l t m e n t a 
a n d w o r d - Ol p r a i s e h a v e been ro 
'elved by t h e C h o i r
 n s Ihe resu l t <it 
fhe nms ic r e n d e r e d laal Hunda j evoa 
her nt t he Union Burrlce. w ( . a/Ul 
nil lie uluil when o u r now b u i l d i n g ll 
c o m p l e t e a s we need the room in -<• 
m a n y w a y s . 
afeet lng eanaaod at ien n 'chu k w\t.h 
i c o u n t y «o in iu i ss iouers , K. T . Mi:nu . 
, H n P a r t l n , Acble Base , H . P l o h L 
IK. 1,, D O v e r s t i e e t , c h a i r m a n ; J . L. 
i . \ e r s i r c e i . i l a r k ; and J o h n s t o n tt 
' • , ii i , tt, A lmr ' i VS (of t h e Ivourd. 
p r e s e n t . 
Minu te^ of J u l y Uth'a m o o t i n g vend 
a n d o p p r o e e d , 
A c o m m t t t e e fron* r e U e e t o e r e com-
p. ,- .1 oi .1. W. I . ah ruse , U. I.. Keu 
iH*y, W. t',. Kcascl . a n d U. R, Mi 'dye 
a p p e a r e d before tie- ' " ' a i d ami aohed 
for coope ra t ion <>n a pnopoeod road 
from India U i \ » r coun ly c r o s s i n g *'**-
. co l a wes t . They proSantod n m a p 
show i n - bOOU11 1' prOUtpaod new 
road T h e lioiird wna o p p o s e d t n t h e 
r ead Sp suggeeted by a n a d of th.* 
legss lo ture . NO BCtlOn wa-; t a k e n on 
t ho new rood 
J o h n w . Dagley asked t h e hoard to 
males t* \ ' vo;t<\ i r o m Kliw 
l inmee t**, 9mIngle Cr< Boo 
.I ' , , a . t :is iOO|) a- pOBSlhlo, 
T o m ired hc l 'ore t h e 
board ami aaked Coi a .-tun I'm- bia 
n i n l n t a l n e n c c . T h i , .,w*s not g run ted 
i; F, o t een , s . ,p , of C o u n t s borne, 
mode <ompla tn i of \K D. •!phno >n owe 
e t i ho Lnmateo of th.* borooi on 'i'« 
•:I-I MI mis thn i ho \. ,-is ernzy mnl a sked 
th. . boa rd to rwiuove him. T h e bonr-l 
. . .h load ti h a \ e Dr. • !huno ssdsmiiv 
him and d e t e r m i n e hi.*1 c o n d i t i o n 
<: c . O u t l a w , r e p r e s e n t i n g S t . c l o u d 
C h a n d l e r
 n f I ' tunti ierce a n d h a n d . itTnl 
\ T. P r e n c h , r e p r e e e n t t n g Klaa lmmea 
i b s m b e r of Oommerce , a a k e d for so-
p . i t a t e g o n a t r o n a to tho rwu C h a m b e r 
i.t Ooraraercea , H a t t e r wool d tacusosd 
a'l.i d e f e r r e d un t i l next m e a t t o g . 
\ im.iion m a d e i»\ A tt, Baaa sa rand 
ed hy H. <t. P a r t l n t ha t 11500 bo g t r en 
to bo th St Oloud and Mlssl ininee 
O h a p t e r a o r t h o fted Cross w a s passed . 
II l„ HMMstrcet asked thn t tin* 
h o a r d *-**.**.> t h a t tho r , , ; ' d n t * o inphel l s 
S t a t i o n In* grOUOd OS it w a s imposs ib le . 
B o a r d p romised to fi*. i he r o a d . 
S I,. I .uplcr . represen t IUK th« l l n 
i i "p ie Dei e lopmeni i i ompany , wh ich 
h a s houghl t h e lnnd be tween t h o F a i r 
g r o u n d a ami Reedy CreCfc re.od a -. ; 
nt i rsoiui lol l*, ID ih,, board • • d aaked 
tha i they ii- Liven | permi t to a s s 
tho A c I., it it pi build o • 
io t h e i r p r o p e r t y . On mot ion ot A. 
K. l t i iss seconded hy 11, l \ Suh l and 
laood bg board l-nu parmll was 
- r a n t i s l 
John i 'Md.-ii repreoi ntlng BJaalm 
nee Realty Board, naked thai tin* 
oiiniy l ine m a r k e r s be t o r n d o w n . 
*'erk in t r i l l e d to wri t ntoslon 
ara of Po lh a n d B ^ e r a r d Coun t i e s a n d 
asked for ii* o p e r a t i o n in bu i ld ing 
s u i t a b l e marker*, al t h e i r c o u n t y l ines 
a l s o to w r i t e c o m m i s s i o n e r s ot Onango 
coun ty ami see shou t pu t t ing ; i p l a t e 
, B "ii e s lde of t h e i r m a r k e r , Mr, Co-
doll ra id tha i money for t h e s e m a r k e r s 
nni p l a to s would •"' • e e n r a d by pub l ic 
s i i f iscr ipt lon. lu t h e m e a n t ime the se 
old t in pa rke ra n i l be torn d o w n . 
M r - C o a t s owiie . r ,,.' a f i l l ing Sta 
l ion on t h e road from lOisshi innv to 
St. Clond n s k e d t h a t t h e r o a d in 
front o the, , f i l l ing s t a t i o n bo fixed 
so tho Water WOuld d r a i n n'T. T h e 
a/orfe w a s p romised to be d o n e the 
•lay. 
Mr. Q u n n s tu ied to t h e Cominle-
alonera that be w a s oft .-red m o r e 
i.i. in > B « c o u n t y ageni • o m e w h e r e etoo 
hod aske i j fot a rais,* of P N pe r 
mon th . T h i s w a s g r a n t e d . 
Itiii of M. <". A i i ' i e y ti.r road r e n d e r 
o rde red pa id ,,ii.[ t he boa rd a d j o u r n e d 
un t i l af iei* dinner. 
Mi ••-. Ing op, M i ,!•• ,:. al one t h i r t y 
o Hb .''ii ' ommtaatone- . preeenl 
J o h n Balh y aaked for d i r t and wha l 
r \ e i - eommlimiooa would pay him li 
ho would hoTo • d lh h d u g from thi 
weal c t ty l l m t t i of HI ' ' loud t,, the log 
road by J o h n P a d g e t t * p lace . On mo-
; mi . r I I V, s n h i , . , ' i t ' ( | by l l . 0 , 
Par i in- Mr. i ta ih \ w a s otTen p a r 
, -.on to d ig t h e d i tch ami Co k e e p 
dirt and if t he d in h S BB pul m B t d 
i h a p e he would bo paM whnt the 
work woo t h o u g h t to bo wortfci 
m i l s p r e a e n t e d god a p p r o v e d by 
board , 
S|HM'i»l l iUls . 
j . r, Bailey bill for gag had oil 
left ove r for p r i c e tO h e n i a d e . 
Kill of T o u n g Tin i la l l f,.r han lh iu 
moss froni cour t hoaag y a r d wag or-
dered to he pa id . 
nu of Valley Oaoetta for printing 
Of t h e BudgOl o r d e r e d p a i d . 
Mill from Mauley J a U W o r k s for 
i n n i, 100 o r d e r e d pa Id 
The board Inetructed the elert to 
dm a warranl in favor of clerh to pay 
for pruning and cleaning moos ttom 
COUrt house t n e * . when work is r e m 
s le ted . 
L e t t e r of c . v. J o h n s o n of T r i g o n e 
r e q n e e t l n g B o a r d to a u t h o r h m him t o 
pr int aeaition of recenl i • 
ns ri .p i i -ed in l aw to Bond ' , ' " a • ' • " " 
ind e x t r a copies of tho p s p c r for ^iv 
mon ths , t in n o t i o n of A . K. Baaa 
neconded t»y B, T. Minor they laojtioal 
w a s h.v law, g r a n t e d 
A l e t t e r from th, . T r i g . H»»lr»si < o. 
In. " ng BoOtOn M a s - . •hunkiliK tin* 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO RECEIVE 
FUNDS FROM COUNTY PUBLICITY 
T h e r e g u l a r w e e k l y m e e t i n g of t he 
< ha in her of ' 'oi inner ce w a s In-hi lasl 
W e d n e s d a y when •' de l i gh t fu l lunch-
eon WOJ served a l t e r w h i c h severa l 
in t i t e r s of In teres t w e r e d i s cus sed . T h e 
m i n u t e s of t h e p r e v i o u s moo t ing w e r e 
a [.proved a s rend, l'i e„ Win. 1 j i m l i s s 
pres ided al the m e e t i n g . 
(Secretary <;. 0 . O u t l a w who w a s i p . 
poin ted a s c ' u i i rmn of t h e specU cohih 
m i l f e e tO gO h o t o r e t h e C O U U t y Cn i i ) 
llllaafnnOIB last .Monday in hehal f of 
tho Chaaaber of Oonanierce m a d e t h e 
repor t t h a t V. Hi l l w a s preoaaM re 
proof Utlng X a n o s s e o a ml a s k e d for 
thn SUOl of t h ree h u n d r e d d o l l a r s 
Which w a s g r a n t e d . 
T h e * ' h and ie r of C o m m e r c e a t St. 
Cloud w a s given 94880. atnl Kiss im-
itiee w a s a l lowed t h e n a m e a m o u n t . Sl . 
Clond Rod Cross c h a p t e r w a s given 
glOOQ, a n d th t . Kissiui'ine*' OlSBptoD 
l ikewim\ Mr. O u t l a w soaoed t h a t t h e 
money wil l be u> <l a s t h e C h a m b e r 
dea i rea . T h e taogl ebnmlM*r BOOOaod 
p leased to h o a r such a rs*|w»rt a n d us 
0 0 0 0 of t h i s money wil l Ive ti»«*«J for 
o u r local hand St . C l o u d wil l h a v e M 
IM*1 t e r Iwndi 'this TVIII Ior it ba g i.• - r 
•goana. 
Vice I*rp*-lilent T, <*. h toore m a d e a 
rejMirt t h a t t h e F l o r i d a Aaao-
c a t i o n hml boon direetfrur; t h e tOUriotS 
hy t h e Way Of t h e C h e n e y H i g h w a y 
frrfni O r l a n d o to t h e Kasi Cooal s t a t -
ing t ha t | h e K i s s i n i i n e e M . l h o i i n i e w a s 
in a had cond i t ion and n linos t im-
pOsuable. Mr. ICoorp a sked if opmos 
t h i n g could "ot IM* done in r e g a r a t a 
t h i s m a t t e r , nml S e c r e t a r y O u t l a w wag 
i n s t r u c t e d to w r i t e t he r i , i . Au to , n s so . 
e l a t i o n n l e t t e r a s k i n g why t h i s re-
port had heen m a d e C h a i r m a n L a n d isn 
s t a t e d t h a t be had been ovur t h e Mei-
I roe r o a d reeon t ly n n d i r w a a i n 
fa i r ly good condi t ion a n d w o r k w a a 
po lag on iill t ho t ime . 
M a y o r (i . C, Out l aw s l a t e s t h a t 
Ci ty M a n a g e r * . ,\ .Mis-imer gUVO 
him the rejtort ]a.-t ttlgh| tha t t h e n e w 
City b a l l well wa.*- a s i n . e s s j n eve ry 
w a y a n d is balng tooted oort a t t h o 
p r e s e n t t ime . J . C, ( i a l h i t i n , e l e e t r h ' a l 
e n g i n e e r atflte<l t h a t t h e wel l a t p r e -
s e n t wu« p u m p i n g H O g o n o n a a min-
u t e d u r i n g t h e too t 
J . J . Jobivs ton, e h i d r m a n of i tu-
P o s t of f lee Commirti*** s t a t e d Hurt free 
d e l i v e r y h a d not jM»en secured ye- a n d 
a f t o r s o m e d i scuss ion it w a s dooMod 
t o h a v e t h e eomni i t t eo c o n t i n u e w o r k . 
c h a i r m a n W m . L a u d l s s rt'|KU*ted 
t h a t t h e local Rod CTOOJI n u r s e . M i s s 
H u n t e r , h a d IKS'II ca l led hiMire on t h e 
accoun t of I l lness hut will r e t u r n In 
the n e a r f u t u r e . 
NEW PEOPLE TAKE OVER 
,. PLANT OF ST. CLOUD 
ICE COMPANY 
Annnuiicifliivnt w n s m a d e t h i s week 
b y 1>. E. Arnvs t ronp . m a n a g e r of t h e 
Ht. Cloud l e e tand Cold R o r o g O 0 » M 
t h a t hag p l a n t of t h e c o m p a n y hai l 
boon BOhl t o K. 8 . HeelH* and OgOOOl' 
at- % of Seahr t ' e^e . 
They recen t ly p u r c h a s e d the BOhntog 
p lan t and ns soon a s pOOOihlo they " i l l 
m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s i n (he St. Cloud 
p lan t , which In f u t u r e if* to he known 
as T o o St. Clond too Co. 
Kor t he p r e s e n t Mr A r m s t r o n g w 111 
c o n t i n u e a s m a n a g e r for tho new own 
e r s a u d In (1.1*1 isssue h e m a d e a n an-
iioiiii. enieiit c o a c o r n l n g t h e c h a n g e in 
t he o p e r a t i o n of t h e p l a n t , e s p r e s e l n g 
his a p p r o c i a t t o n of t he h e a r t y soppor i 
accorded h i m <luring h i s t e r m of of-
fice w i t h t h e loool conee rn . 
ODD FELLOWS LOOSE 
BUYS PROPERTY 
FOR HOME 
READY FOR NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT G. A. R. 
AT GRAND RAPIDS 
M a n y v e t e r a n s of t h e Civi l W a r , 
w h o r e s i d e In St . i loud grg p r c p a r -
liiff t o a t t e n d t h e n a t i o n a l t'iieani|>-
men t of t h e G r a n d A r m y of t h e Bo-
publlC to ho held in < I r a n d I t up ld s , 
Mich., hog lnn lng on Auguai .'.t> . 
C o m r a d e .1. II . I M i r n w h a s on h a n d 
a s u p p l y of c e r t l f lee tea t h a t a r c nt*-
COOSary tO s e c u r e (he spe. ial r o t e s fo r 
t he t r ip , a n d he OTgeS all v e t e r a n s . 
w h o d e s i r e to a t t e n d to r a i l n n d p e t 
t he se certificate--, at 0000. TH,. St. 
C loud de l ega t i on will l e a v e In g 
enedial e a r og t he 80th a c c o r d i n g t o 
t he p r e s e n t p l a n s . It is n e e e s s n r y t h a t 
v i s i t o r s w h o a r e to a t t e n d r e g i s t e r 
wi th bit, D o G r a w so t h a i hg o a a re-
port t o t he s t a l e heud ip ia r t e r . s In 
o r d e r to bo s u r e that a c e o n i o d n t i o n s 
aro furn lobed for t h e e n t i r e p l e r t d a 
da tega t ton 
IV It. W A L T E R D I B S I N P H N N A 
f t h e b a n . ' 
P l a n s fur t h e new b u i l d i n g h a v e not 
sen Bnnounceo a s yet . 
b o a r d ..Bar fo lders a m i a o k l n i lo t 
l i i e r t n r e a n d p i c t u r e s of o u r COUUty 
for free a d v e r t i s i n g In t h a "Bea ton 
S u n d a y Advert i se r" , wns rend and re 
t 'erred t,i t h a ChilintMT of C o m m e r c e 
in St. Cloud mnl K i s s i m m e e . 
Vouehara w e r e mad, , out to P r y o t 
g B r o w n t'op w o r k on t h e I .nke Wilson 
Rood. A m o u n t w a s | 0 g 8 1 M 
Voucher to A. C. U H n l l r o n d for 
liSeXOS for f r e i g h t a m i d e m n r r a g e wo» 
m a d e out . 
l ' a t J o h n s t o n a s h e d t h o eommfs-H-lnn-
ors i " io. u ini-o t he m a t t e r of the badly 
needed new v a u l t for I h e c o u n l y Al>-
s t r a c t boohs . A c o m m i t t e e of O. L. 
B a n d y , .' U, * (vers t re t t ,nnd J i m 
J o h n s s o n wen* a p p o i n t e d ha look in to 
t h e m a t t e r n m l p r e s e n t pnrtleuln*"S 
at th,* next r e g u l a r n e e l I n g . 
The BOOd excel led „ ilcc.l to T,. i t . 
. ' a r m o r •*"r Ints hi .Mien Add i t i on . T h e 
dei 'd Wgg gtvUUj (o t h e c l e r k w i t h i n 
in-i i ii.-pious t o d e l i v e r It (o Mr. 
F a r m e r in pay men! uf t he am >uut 
n j z m a . up.m. 
n*i mot ion pf n . 1' S r ' 1 BOlllnalBll 
I y nX T, M i n o r . T h o * rjgtlBg w a s 
adjourned. 
I>. B, W a l t e r , w h o w i t h h i s w i fo 
h a d spent t w o w i n t e r s in St. Cloud at. 
ihe Coon a p a r t m e n t * ! passed g a m y a t 
Ii i-s h o m e iu l "n . t . . ryv i l | e , I 'M., on Sun-
d a y morning) July 86. Now., of hi.** 
ii, s t h waa ri ••' iv. .i i-.v .i, i i . 11, r i ruw, 
w h o Wga JI c o m r a d e at a r m s with Mr 
"Waller iu t h e r.i'n.l lYnnsy l \ a n i a 
v o l u n t e e r i n f a n t r y d u r i n g ' h e civil 
w a r . Mr . a n d Mrs.. W a l t e r WO BO mi ik-
in*; p iano to come book tn s t . Cloud 
for th la w i n t e r when d e a t h e n t e r e d 
t h e i r h o m e . 
,v a L. T R A I N S IM;.t PBBCENT P K I l P K t l T 
T. D. Diefendorf , local aganl of tho 
A. i , L. Ui i i i road . r epo r t ed t h i s w a a h 
Ihat he had recolved w u r d t h a t t h e 
A. C. I*. t r a i n s hml heen !Mi. 1 PBlUjggg 
perfect d u r i n g t he pool m o s t h »s to 
i iTrlvlng al t h e i r d e a l n a t l o n on t ime . 
T h e A. C. I., t r a l a o h a v e boon K I M U J ; 
gOOg BOTvigO in t h e |>a*t and t h e tour-
i«U t h n t n r e eomiiur to Klorida t h l a 
w i n t e r ean i'eel a s i i r c l of good t r a i n 
s e r ^ i . e w h e n ihe.v r each t h e s t a l e l ine . 
HORN PABOL1 RBI NION 
T A, I !o rn , h a s r a t u r n o d from t h e 
n o r t h a f t e r a s ix W000*1 visi t . H e « t -
i,-ii,lc«| tin* H o r n family
 rt>unlon T h e 
reunion a n- at tendi d by two ,,f >'r. 
I l o n i ' - b r o t h e r s and t h r e e s i s t e r s , 
Mrs Bene . - B a x h r. of St. Oloud, 
.Martha Price, of Toledo , Ohio . S a r n h 
31 n e t . to Bherwood, Ohio , J o e H o r n . 
of i, .del l . I n d i a n a and N a t h a n H o r n , 
of I 'ort Wn.Mie. I nd i ana . T h e OVrtrOgO 
a c e of t he b r o t h e r a and i l a to tg Wgg 
7". i \ e a r s . 
,\ir. Horn , h a s an o lde r b r o t h e r In 
i . ut-. Oregon , w h o waa t tnohlo Ui 
a t t e n d hut sen t a de t tc louo ensgo Bod 
en. h r e l a t i ve hud the p h i n s u r e of 
sompl l i ig it. 
F'lliK T W O 
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Au Revoir 
Haying wld my iucceiiftil grocery buwneai on Mtm York 
ATCHC 1 .-"a mtcr ing t-he H*-il EaUte IUIMIH-S . \d i is iv . ly . Ami 
ia clonog out my grocery ImdoeM to Mr. 8. J. JwkboM. I thmrt to 
exnreH my bearty appraiatisa for the fine patronage accorded me In 
the grocery and meat market line, you and your h-tada taring inade 
my tucceai poanble. In idling out tne grocery and meat market, 
I am not quitting the buaineai litV of St. Cloud, but "ill devote my 
tin., to tne buying and w&ingof real eetate and hope that tiu same 
rrienda that have made my »ucceia possible in the <>1<1 line "ill re-
main my friendi in the nevi venture and thai «ve -hall colkctiyel} 
do much for the building of a greater dty. 
Appreciating your bu«n«« while telling groceriei and meal 
marketJ I hope that you "ill accord mj twxxuor, Mr. S, J. Jenkuni 
the Mine loyal patronage that 1 have enjoyed, 
Mr. F. J- Chamber il takinit over meat market, man with long 
experience and has worked in biggest market*, in the state. 
I "ill kavi my ival estate office in the building 1 own and need 
for the pttcery bu^MM and will give the tame peraonal attention 
ui- real estate " a n t s that I have given to your grocery needs. 
Sincerely vours, 
C. A. BAILEY 
.•..'-•..v*..v;..;..*. 
Build That New House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TO BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLcTED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY" IN 








HOMIS 4 CITY LOTS 
£ i IlKAMiKIIKOVKSa.UKKAliK 
: WE DONT ASK I'OR 
r'xn.rsiYr: AI;KMY 
OR T1MK OPTIONS 
A I 
i l l \\K 110 ASK THAT FOLKS 1 
I WHO LIST TUKIR l'KOI*- \ 
T ' t X 
I * KRT1KS WITH I S AOY1SF. | 
X I is M M icon norm I 
;!: t t m ARK siii.n. i 
| X X 
W. G. KING, MGR. | 
(ilip.'sit,* (lif St. r*l<>ii(. Hotel X 
- - •.••»••.••.•'• '••:";":-:-*:*'.":**;*-:**:"X-*!"i"!"i"* i**:*v 
Heat Estat< 
Bailey Building, Nexl to Josh Ferguson's SI 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
m u m .:..:-.:.-:.-:..:..:..:--;..:-v-:-^  
\ i I I K W S kflHOCUTION 
nn Aujru*1 i -t. 1'ivs K'tiuoy open-
mi H illf, " i'1' the -in.!iiii; of 
i Prayer by R. M Beunett. 
| u i , s o n . SI C l . ' l i . l V. II. . n i ' l ">\ 
II l l k l ' l l . 
M helns Grand Army Day "t tin* 
l« kit hrop bad . bai go "i 
• :ti boar. 
i it I I I I IH!H' I « , i - maol* bf -Mr-
\ ','n k. 
i• \ M Holder ,•.-. Ited "A I 
n i be Toui i-i-*." nnd thro \ 
i k « \ M 
• lark n-i'it:ifi"n 
! ' , 
\ ** l l l l - t . H 
: i Story." 
;
 i l-Nmntaln of 
I 
I . .Mini . I .* I . iT I i r . sp R I 
n ..,-.•• 
Harvey, 'Mr l >ri t m 
v 
i . i ]'•••• H y " 
U S I ' l . i r -k 
],. * 'ampl'«'ii ;potted ti 1 • adlns 
• Ihrorj ,.ii s. I • imi 
; ; I . . i i i H i . T i " 
. , i'.nnr:nii* Blood, rotated aomc of bla 
• i-\ |**j.*rii'iii iv a i ih,. i tun* ,,r Hi.-
T -•» ini .-ii • i" Pre*. I im i'ln. 
Comrade l a thi up nuked i'"' i ow 
•lea tfi '• ! Whal Th. ir l'i.»-i»•. i Ivy 
thor In I iw aakl lo tbna wlim (hey 
band »>f bla daitsnter 
Some o( ihetii aald they never u»k 
i 'l 
<'*i|iii:iil.* |,:i'hru|, iiliidil 1 L i — i \ 
.• with :i gong 
l ' i . - K.iiijry n n s :t iiiuk.-y nong. 
The tneettas t'lotted wtth tbe Ringing 
if tin- Aral and lt*| ton M I of UM 
si ' ir B| I Bai ner. 
M vl£ . *; BROWN Ree. 
Notlre of rentherx* LKvtmin.iiinn 
Tha ' i ' i ' bi pa' i samlnatloi] for nil 
rradea of i • •;•: iti. ntea \\ III be held si 
i in* « amit [loose, Ki niliiinaas. i 
Virmtn-r ' \ M on ThoriNUy, 
Krlnay, Vuiptal 30, tt 
blank will 
• i on application at fchta 
offlee. \ i'i • • aatoiifll 
«»r S|. ' make a p. 
I U< ation to the Stntp Hupei Intendenl 
i , . ' V i l l l l l l l M 
B llli-* 111111**. -• - in • 
in**I from i be ' -ounty Bapi 
I ii'iiilt-nt. rrr-.'i:.- iiPKtrlns ttt claim 
.. xetnpl Ion a on their FIoHda ctrtifl* 
itea iini-'i i'ii,. -... • a lib rtie Coast) 
Kuperloti ind nt prli>r to tbe examhiH-
». . . • • : • l o a d im i;i i 
. I .iirn.'i ' i ' Ufrni 'I hj i » " reepni 
] eraotM, together * ,n, ,,, [
 t j M . fn\. j.»\vini.' ti »•- raiiH- ;i. ipany tmrb t p 
i'iin'r--i"N tn the .-\ im 
iTi.'iiii.n ror third stmSa | l i » , Sei 
ood grade, ll.AO; I'II-M grade, S2.00; 
t«»r Prtiiuiry, 9:1.011: for Special. $'2Jkt 
Notlf- the • oimlj Hnperlntendenl on 
OT I- I TP AllL'H-t I I i h . lUUfi ll poii 
tmpoci in 1 'iiM.ii ft.r ih<* examination. 
I H \>l BRAMMAR * '..in,1 v sii[<t. Public Inatrnc. 1 ii.ii, 1 haceota .'ounty. 
HaveYouHeardtheTalk? 
"It Pays to Walk" 
Boutelle 
THE GROCER FORMERLY MATTHEWS' GROCERY 
The House That Broke 
High Prices in St. Cloud 
Groceries: Grains: Provisions 
Fresh Stock: ReasonablePrices 
* 
GOODS DELIVERED INSIDE CITY LIMITS 
BEST STOCKED GROCERY IN THE CITY 
Huj vim- rup.'!***, BBBfaiftasa. To-
harcs. Ciiar. , I'rult. Pissl l:ir,l-. SI;, 
timuir.v. IV:,mit". & DsjBBJ :,t tl,«* SI. ( I,,11,1 N M sutvsn. II I I KIN I II.I.IS 
:,, 11 r 
T i n s ill.,1 i l l s otajsnlai Inn Ims l a a , 
• !,,l „a to ll 
11 , ., 1 i r I pstloas, 
I lur aerv icca urn 
ni ni l llllics 
round i" ba lat-
li fai lot) aad 
' l , | , | c t c C ' i l l l t b * 
1 rrinsr appoint 
111 ,1 ,1a . 
We lead in setting 
the low price 
and the oiiiers are trying to follow the pace, By 
ths by, you recollect what you paid tor sugar before 
we started. Prices are beginning to topple, Try 
all the rest—then come down to the old stand 
where you get the most tor your money. 
THREE DAYS' SALE 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
M M 
(with every $1.00 order) 
With Any Order 
Van Camp's Milk, large 10c, small 5c 
Campbell's Pork and Beans, 3 for 29c 
Senate Coffee, per lb, , . 47c 
The Famous Matthews Best 
Aroma Coffee, lb, . , , 50c 
That Good Old Peaderry Coffee, lb' 45c, 
Bonus Coffee the Best for the 
Price, lb., 40c 
Wi also carry Chase &, Sanborn Gold Seal, White 
House, Maxwell House and Arbuckle Coffees 
•nsnawnaini. 
Every Day la Sale Day at the Old Stand 
Ask Our Grain Prices 
THISWILLMAKETHEMSITUPANDLISTEN 
'Bill'KSUAY. Al'l i l ST li. IBM TIIF, ST. C I . O I T T J T M . U 7 X K ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A tWlK THKKK 
HELEN KELLER WANTS TO SEE 
FLOWERS GROWING ,M FLORIDA 
M l . ' U H A . -I.lt \ I S . W l l c n n ^ k c l 
• j b a l I B * l l i c l l c h l o f I l i e UIBl lC " f H i ' ' 
I , an , I w h i c h * \ , i a l l i c i i p l a y i n g H e l e n 
Keller, iicni' nmi 1,1111,i from Infsnrji 
ri'iillcl t,, t i c Paul Erneal she 
11 Kill il wa* licuiiiiiiil. M i il Keller 
bail ii i,, Hi uilc wlih li,-* hand 
.MI-* ,,II „ table snd B. r bodj m a y r d 
in pert*, i ii,* nun ** in. Hie i c , li 
III , h i - I V , r i p I c H i ' l . i n l l a i ,,, 
veiiiicn III Cedar Point, o„ t ic*, , , , 
Krnest **.-ia i'1'1.' ' " obtala s nail i 
„ „ n ii M i i Kellei Ijeeausa ol 
Ihe I'nci tbal « forraei , v r nl 
! , . ;„ h, r, I , l l i e I N I e c u , I i , , i , M ia K, I 
ler placed ttnaet uiwfl tb* uo*e, 
,,,„, upon ihe Hi" BBd one n llie 
iMiyn*. of Hevcicneii ICriicSl ind 
word In 
stBBdlj IIM'I • irrl i i n. courei 
n» rliienil.v *• li i" led ill bei 
M , Kdicr ii.,~ • ,• When 
Bbe Iciinie.i li,. wai from riorlda she 
asked al once II ii li ool hoi here. 
she iald ibe had i„ on tn Floi da bul 
had never "seen" tbe Florida flowers, 
sh,, t iked about il" ' differ, nl kind 
|>f l'l, , \ve! |, i r e , a Jl l i l I I I , . I I ' , | , i ' ' . 11 
shrub*, 
I wilutlun Trial Uselssi 
si,,, and H I n I tl tb 
u dl u II cl 11"' Ki "im Trial. Hhe | n her opinion 111* trial ,* • 
In* mui unlmportanl ** I .n one raal 
•• . I ;. ... l i . ,1 
ihe tencber of Min Kellei' r-j.pl 
ii,,**- she bad lausjbl Min Keller whal 
•ha i,n,,'*••• 'I'he first a/ord iho ttat 
I, ;, I l e a l ** .la "< i , „ l " ' W ' l l r ' l BS I 
c l i t i i a ** , , , , | b e t I , ' . , , - ie • po l l t e d n p 
n m l B l t S r I h i a ' i l l o t h ' ' W >*d. *w r e 
taufbl tbroogh objects nnd ill • I, 
., ia jrere evplalbfld n ninBtCeslil I IB 
ol Ood, 
Ol I' ll"' Unl ** " l a tdUghl Mia 
Keller n.i* "hJ/ilriBt" BBd rhls, **., 
WHY 
NOT I' S B E L E C T R I -
CITY TO COOK W I T H 
T H I S n o r W E A T H E R ? 
Come iii and sec our display 
.»r 
Grills and Ranges 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
cl,,M*iy followed by tha wort "water 
• t i n Keller delcared ab« i- hinpy ind 
do«i nol WJIM! peofiiu tu iilty IHT, 
SI ,. is rery analoud i<>.• nil ltilinl r-'i 
POLi t" Ii-'iv,. 11 pp .i mui \ I I. nl i. 
.i _ i,, read lirallle, .*''•• '• lare-d till 
p Hi" blind la iu he inuifbi i 
.i i, t ! ' b tvf l !'l l i i^ - . ' I l i ' I l l 
iiapplni 
I l i e " I I . i i l - i l" ( ; t l l l*(» 
In speak ing ttt inuak*, ibe •• M I 
bad "IM rd" Va . and thou gill 
be w.is w.iiii'iii ini, sh,. •arid tni 
quality i^  riiiivi'v -ii in her by l Itntv 
tlonr». Bbe play*, i he plana no <i .1 
ihowi by ber dlteuuLon tbal aha 
thoimisbl,• know .-.n.i . njoj • mtmli 
it, ripen li Inir, EU inn Keller i Q 
very ilowly nnd plainly aud ban i 
wonderful \ o* nhular] I b 
word with em • aud In ordinary con 
:i Her tin i' u tofl and eat-
prowl ve and sin* bai whti would ba 
called MM attractive peraonaltty, She 
lea Ily a i Inteftially, 
Rhe iiati the typewriter •klllfully nml 
•pendi mueb time ili.lr.lli).. lettern 
and bm written t* Pernl h 
To nhow the -i ntttlv-eneaa and power 
Of ihis woman, a,ban Bha ad ' 
< be I.imi- Com .'iiii.in they applaud, d 
in"'. Ronieone ne-lted bow many people 
Hi ii nbe thought ware tn tba nudlcnce. 
• i !..-• o'•< ti fire and •la thoua* 
nnd a ben Iiie eounl w nn made it wai 
, r,. u ere B.-800 pei 
the ball. 
Hererend Rrneal iald wh*.*n IM n a 
the wonderful aebleveuenta this won 
un bad nude, when ao heavily bindl 
rapped, be Pememjiered wordi of tht 
itiMr. "Matiter, who ilnnad thli man 
IM hi^ iMIi•('ii'-.''" and ih'* reply of the 
M,i<i. r. "Neither iiii- nun. • bli 
parent* imv,. Binned boi thai tha work 
of * .ml nay ba made DMnUaal." 
P9HH 
mmn 
FOR THE HLLIEf OF 
Pain in the Stomach a n d 
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp 
COLIC. D I A R R H O E A 
-SOLD EVERYWHERE- * 
I HIGH LIGHTS OF BRYAN'S UNDELIVERED 
ADDRESS IN EVOLUTION CONTROVERSY ; 
V<*-^M«:»:-^-S-:«:*:**:»:»:«:-:<^-*:«:-- .-:*<*^ 
i di i -i bai made af dealh a narroa 
siui- Mi st i ii. between the * ipanlou 
• blip uf .- eaterday and the reunion of 
tomorrow; evolution itrlkee out the 
• t a n iiini deepeni the gl ih <i i n 
nbroudi ih«* tomp, 
••It may !"• i mrpi laa to /our bon 
or, and to )ou, lenlleman of the Jury 
di p waa to ma, to learn thni lun-
p ni three y a a n BI Cuiubrldifi 
itudlng f«r the mlnletrj, 
••i I.- 11 MI'w iii i draffi man down 
i1( the brulte lave' att.1 then Jtute 
bag mini by brute etaudartja, in* quee-
i i,.11 u in ; her IM.'II' . min,i i-:ui hetruil . 
,ii wlih Ood and liumoi tnllly." 
•*Tbe. -• evolutli n t ti do nol atop 
to i li ink of i ii,- ci i bey eouunll 
n li - tbey tnl P rnlMi n il r»f tho h i r t i 
of men and women nnd lend I beuj '1 
im,, a itarleaa nlffhi 
world .in the poll tic lal world 
In the rellgloUfi w "'l'l I • tot 
aecrated tnlenl - fo* a Mitt] plu 
P for •ervlaTe." 
' V I ' l l 
"Krolutton, dliputlnx the mlrai le 
nud Ignorlni the ipti It aal in life, bui 
no |I!:H (. for the regeneration of ' | | " 
Indh I due I, n reallBea no cry of rc-
i" I.'.I n* '• and I be ,I«" ,I l i " 1 ' 
thai one can be born as i 
MANY BOY SCOUTS, ENTER FIRST 
ANNUAL 'CAMPMENT, PLYMOUTH 
HOY S I U I T I'AMP. I'I. V.MllI "I'M. anuria., The l,,,*, .,•., **,,,'. in- bard 
Kin.. Aug. 1. Bcfor* m e'cl'iel. Ibis, , Ic i . i i , . II,, il,,- grc h* -,it,l DtsklBg 
morning, .*,.'! Jjoyi bad rfglstsrsd for tl ,,]„> .,,,,i ;;,,• in
 a bappy 
l l l e f l l a l . ' I I I I I I I I I I , . | i c i , l , l | n i i e l l l ot t h e l , i , ,n,l 
" A l l p r o l u t t O B l l I w e i i l i l n e v e r * v r i l c 
IU, ii ,i itory RI tb* Prodlgiil s,,n : ll 
II ts tbe Hiicl,, rbeorj. ,,!' evo-
"A bean pan he cbnngpd In tb* 
i " Inkltn giif ;in ,., ui
 :, , h 
fultnwB a cbasge lu tbe 
h,•MM." 
Thy kingdom rome, ii,v will ba 
,3cII , , ill e m I li i c . il ia in In- , \., , , ' ; , - v , -
1
 " "), ma I e a ma kery o( tb* t-ord'i 
••U'l,:,i i-. il„. taking of :i I',**' Aol 
,,,,iii one In day nr nlgbl 111 
rsUm wiili it,,' irli if lead "lln, fDarwin) wmii-. us tn I 
* l i en ';,„! ,ni.l i'**,i\ jlh.'ii (.volution develops 11 human syn.. 
from Chrl i , " 'i thai Finally i nes -,, t**nder 
I t l l l t I il l ' e | l l l l l l l l l c a t h a h e * l l l . i l , 1 . I I . . . 1 
' ' I ' l l c si,III I.a i I'llll 1,1 c| , 
deal . ** iih the soul. tbe loglnil effeel 
of ihe o ,,]iiii,,ii,n* hyixitliesli ll to 
iii.,lciiiiiii,. religion and I li ns ci l 'c i 
i h , a , , u i . " 
•"i'ln. i„',ii r our i pi* i re an 
ralnable tbsl drnggt.i and pbyslclana 
n,,i-i I.- careful bo properly Label *11 
l„,i.,,iis: why ici I'e us ciiref, il III 
prorerl th* s|,iiiiini] lii'e of not i 
pie iv the poisons thai kill Un 
sent'.-" 
Psvehologlsta **!.,, l.niii upon the 
evolutions!*) hypothesis teach thai 
l i , : , , l i s I,in :i I , m u l l , , ,,!' , l i : l l ' . i , l e r i s ' I, 
tierlted Prom brut* *nce*terB." 
" N o In , , , ' , . I ' | n l l s i \ c il I '•• 
• v,'i proclaim. ,1 by man ; if ill the 
- of Ihe world teach this 
I,,cirine na Mr. Darrow lay* thsj 
lo th, n ni.i* heaven 4efi nd I tie 
youth ••: • "! fr n: tai "'' 
plou, baliblli 
a,.a^a*.a*-...^.»aaaa^»^aa-^.^.» 
OR OLD A WD YOUNG 
T s t t ' l Liv, t l 'llls a c t aa kin,lly 
on tba d e l i c t o t cmals or m a i m 
old a * , . a upon t h e vigorous n u n . 
T u t t ' s P i l l s 
3\I«I* and etrenothen the uievk Stomuth. 
UttHAtU, KtJnrut, and Bladder. 
.: -iii* MHII Iheli 
r. JI bg taufb. nil tha lelei i 
ihey Hn nol wgn\ them to I 
ot iin* i while ih 
the age of th< nell ber •' • they 
i I1.- ,, i" heeonie abaol 
meneuiinji the dlxtaiv e belu* 
atarp thai \\ 111 I Im who bold** 
in,' il ira Lu b 
"The i rj I,I the bualneM aro Id, In 
ntniuij 
ii .-in.I ilnis im iirs ii return r,, I tore] 
»i.i i.' the extioaTilsaajing of pity and 
:.yiii|i,iihy will permll the brutal In 
•tftut* a n In to da theij prograaalri 
i '•' n-oric," 
"din any Chrtatfnn renraln 
I. :i nt •, Brlaora naada retlgtora to 
din'.-i ii- eogerglei nml tn Itiiptre wlih 
i.'t'i. purpoaea thoaa who emnioy tha 
fompi Hint a n niiitiiisiii by paelence. 
Evolution la al war with ^ I g t a n be-
cuuw rellgloua li inperloal u ml ; II . 
then fore tha relentleai i< E I %rla 
tin II Ity, whleh la a revealed religion." 
•• fun nl Florida rouncll, whli h N rom 
prtaed n; Bn i nrd, Voluila, Bemln de, 
Lake. Qiieaola aad Orange ooitntlcw. 
Direi-tor .1 (' Mnrrli sni.l by nlghl 
full the full quota <j' 100 icoute would 
arrive. 
Director M | iiiii thero 
would ' , Kb tenl room tar ell 
tnd tl d nil neeeaiary equip-
niciii fo»* ihe .t ri,,. boyn 
would ' 'i.iu\'. II, 
'I be Icttebel B ml IK ulqunrtetv hulld* i 
in- \a complete with Henry Thomna, I 
II. gro, CiriiM-r I rbln i U i••• boat k, 
\. bo . I'IIH-S blgbb re umroendeil, lr 
11 y . 
Cour bi ata inn '• eaime for watr 
nml aatel , - hn vv i p*?n don 
.ini :i lii'i ring *rtth llnebni ''"".'ii given 
in- iii.- IVatlona1 Bed *'v<< •>- ai v, 
Ington, p . ( . 
training lyatem will be bull! 
on iin* troop ordi r. The Jwiyi a ill 
i*l\'.-.i i heir --' ontmaal *r nud M • ' i 
mil nnd patrol leudera. A inffli 
number of aduli lei d a n will i • 
band i" tnke ''•*1 ,^, o* each troop, which 
will ronaial <>*• nol more t tan 18 boj 
1
 ,-.mis cave a Iready denu m I I 
ed for ni'-iii bad Res "ite kind t'» ani-
mal •." Thta morning $ n 
men Of Ihe h,irmli'ss hl.i.K king 
•naka waa captured and is being mm. 
nl mnl will be Un- first of tbe ..'I-
lectl f wild life for tha ao 
bouaa whirli will be kt-iii fur thai pur-
) l . IS .* 
. , .# j 'rhi' radio equipment I*? being ln-
' I a tailed and iii«' aeonta axpeel much 
araneemenl in tin* evening From thli 
Tbe peraonual: ' ' bU>\ rl . direc-
tor : fl B. Knight, na I taul 
tor : Owen uh e, ad}utnnl . Lea < \. 
hiiiin. . I i nni, IM direc-
tor; Al l ' land, . . i i Hid l 
•aver In i barge ol 
Don Cheney, In «h 




 M IT 
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,111 la." 
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"Hcience haa made wa i helliah 
thai >'i\ lllaal Ion wns gbott| to co»nili 
•Ulelde." 
••Ii (the Bcopea trial i la 
v.ni o( ih,. laaue in Pllate*a court." 
Kgnln furee and lorn meoi tore to 
ini*, and Hn* queaflon, 'whal ahull 
I ii.i wh bJeaua?" inuai IM* BnHwer*Ml, 
A iii ly, brutal doctrine evolution 
aa iin* nibble "Ii.i nineteen 
hundred yeara ago, thai he be 
fled." 
Ui Ui lanlty welcomea truth from 
r *-niea II romea ,an.i is not 
sld thai any real truth from anj 
Moiiive .'.-in ini.'i 1. r,. wilh the divine 
truth thai comta by Inaplration from 
Ood hlmaolf" 
"Rvolutlotl is nol | iiilti ; i( is ini'i,* 
I.v ii II IIV]HI| hi'-i- ii is mill i. ni*. of 
gueeaei al rung tjjgetber.M 
"Phcutlatry is
 ; | | I ln«urtnountabte 
obetacle in tha path of i i olutti u, 11 
la one of the greataal In the arlencea; 
it separatee the atonia Laolatei them 
and walki B|M>UI them, sn i<> ipeak. 
If there waa in nature, a i». -
force, an eternal urge, remtatr 
t'in.i I t Bul ii is not there. All of 
i in* ii Lnety*l wn nrlginn l . ilei a* n an 
Kcpnrate nnd dial im i : ih.'.v combine 
in fixed iimi permaneni ("• »p 
666 
Is n pre* rlptlon for 
Malaria, Chills and F*w er, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
It Kills tho ut'i'tiis. 




M krt t hot, clran, rhfiip 4.u* from latolinc 
UiK-iccllc'i for ruoklntf, bikini, heiitlnl. In 
• ranlly ivr.'ilahle <iia> Of niflil. Fim- (or tli • "il • 
urban nr couutrv liofiic. Iinnjli ihe city riftii io 
your door . 
T h e r e ia • Skinner Gaa Mnk*r for e v r r y n » d , 
private humea. upnrinient fmiMinl*. Iio tela, aub-
diviiiioiia, commuuiticn. 
W r i u - f u r bookle t " T h e H u m e ("onvenlent"— 
there ia no oblifiatinn. 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
."6 ErosidBVay, D u n e d in , Fla. 
FOR OVER 
ZOO BBS* 
haarlem oi j has been a Worl.l-
wide remrxly for kidney, liver e r . . 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago a n d uric acid conditions. 
HAARLEM OIL 
tmmtmmsm 
correct Internal ,r^tyc.,.«JiBu1ate«rit«J 
oceans.Three ,.,:.». A)l (lrutglit*!. Inilst 
•sn th* original ctnulnc CH-D MEOAU 
•BBBU.*y^M<'*. i r.i i.-.i ..'JBlBaBraBrs^issr-BB^sBr^^nsTffsMs^ • • ' ' ' » . U o { mm 
Choice Lakefront Homesites 
T , 1 1 K M O S T D E S I R A B L E LOCATIONS IN i T . C L O U D F O B A HOME IS OX B E A U T I F U L EAST I.AKK T O H O P E K A L I G A . Water tronta in Florida arc deairaUc all the jrtar round for an ideal |ome. Whether vr>u ,L-sirc N winter homer <>r all *jeaj>round reiidence, we have tome <>f the fineil site* on the lake thai makes the northern boundary 
of St. Cloud. 
t . i . : 
LAKEFRONT BUILDING SITES 1£, 
ai Reaaonable price. Theae lnis afford all the pleasure** of ycar-nniiid li.ithiu*i. bimiini^ and fisbin^ :t\A nre swcpi by gentle breesei 
tliroiiKiiinit the year, milking the .mist pleasanl Incatioii for a reatdence q£ :inv si/r. Ollur pninirtv :\Y% IIII hand I, ir .salr if a wnti'p | .
 yiUU yn rl 
front don't IUH you, See oa. or write, •>- } j ^ m J u i l 1J« * 
:. . t 
St. Cloud Real Estate & Investment C o . ' a 
People! Hank Ituildincr. ST. CI .OUD I LOHIDA Tenth St. and New Vork 'Ave. 
mmsm 
PACIF, KOt K THK ST. CT.O.T) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA" T i n ' K S I M Y . \ I T . I ST B. IMS 
TRIBUTE TO CAREER AND 
PUBLIC SERVICES OF THE COMMONER 
• n , i.ic , i i c i h sf Mr 
bRKBjhl , NBS* „r p*r*eBBl Km ' " 
, | | '!' It WU 
„„iv ii i daj1 that h* aad I**" 
our picsl nl i " ' Whit* Boa**. W» 
, .,, ,,, iad yoar tarn-
p e m i n e n t 
I aulas' :l11 
• • .,, the abiding faltb 
that n "Urine pniTlrl ice Dad ordered 
all Ihlnfs well.' —Presldrat Ooolldg* 
i friend of Mr. Brj In 
f,>r Hr.li ' ' " c i l l 
• I s , t.r 
Through, t l "f work 
I I C T C 
t o r . , ! l : i r : c -
l r .'ill he dl Hi 
lrl< ,1 i " d > 
. who knew him he, 
worth) • i . l , f :i 
1
 ! 
, ,,.,,.r , i „f " hai 
tO IM>>a,* 
«I,,, hi '"•>' ' " 
• rjply |] , It would 
Dealt tn flad unci'-'. his OOB 
a ', - |„rs 
,f f-icnii- :.n.i leqaalntsBce* wha bad 
ut tenor nisi: I »*s eil IIDOB BlBi 
,,] BBd , c n f l . I t ' l l , , 
truf* Ihat BOB i,,. g tvag 
t S B - a . ^ J I I 
o w n e r of 1 he BB*n-







• t*ii m i s -
boi he 
b e • 
n • 
teal ibtllty 
M nn orator I t 111 [< are to a-t 
i - . i n . ' M 
•I i i i i i n y > , , . . * 
t'> |i:iy my trtbu • I t" a 
•rhaaa life 
• • 
belpfulneai and wb • -• death brinai 
'• 
• • 
: i ' 
,- j nn rt >•••• dlstln 
i Btatea, 
admirattotj eatd reaped ot tha Paonla 
of tii-a i.Inpf fil Btale 1 Wfli '*>lH*riiiHy 
rteatroui thai ha could hai,. a rlnt n 
iii- '111*1111111*». ns I nnderatand he hint 
In i ili.l when lb* ietnoied to I'I.M Ida, 
foi ro* rtorj ol bla lit'-', artth Ita rich 
.'uul ear led experience*, aroajd haw* 
been • fine COB tat art? of America. Hi** 
wife ti R "'TtitirK.ii'lr and ;i splendid 
I:MI\ innl I tt in sure tho who)* nation 
w i l l sy iii|> t ' h i / t * 11 i v * ' l> w i l h l i - i - n t n l 
Bryan children in their Irrapar 
ale Ic*-**** " r s tfenator Fletcher. 
• • pained to hoar ol I ba death 
itn Jewulngi Bryan, 
I have 1.1,"\MI Mr. Bryan Blnce 18WI 
ii|iported bl the prea 
H rai I -i ronff i < n 
• na and a Iv u, i eapeufcd his 
w ith abtlltj .1 com - • 
• ti u and mipnorted hl*m i a lee 
for the i,-i"-i.iin.'.v. n, era a a Baau 
r>i •) roof i inn lotion* and alianj • i • 
i iiis . tn*e w Ith ni'iiiiv nml 
conrage.M Mr. Darrow conttiMad, l 
differed with him ">a many queatlonn 
!>ni always renjieeted hU Blucerity 
nnd devotion. 1 a n reafy aocrj for hb 
family and tvi hia friends vrho !, u i i 
him." 0. & i i ta. ciii i com 
t n ti i i* i h ' lV i i - i * ,,,• M r :-*. 
mMMM,\3tu&MMmjo^mojk%mwmi 
The Best Buy in 
an Automobile Today 
"Mr BrjTBB will ::, ,k M -'i crrnt 
an. but lr-;, ,.* will Bark 
. r.iina- him. ;,- other*. *o errors. 
I t * WOOld 111*, ' I ii l"I . ' - !• I-•"' in USUI 
excep t ror hi* .M,i,li.a,,n S q u i r e G a r 
, h : he *boa ld ii"t b*T* icf: 
MlC W i l s , , . , , ; ( , . i ,1,1,1 h*' lO* | 111,ll-ll 
i,\ opposing :li, 
rollrloti 
' : hn' 
•xralled Menu Ward Beorher. T i c 
kurlful thing In his chum, 
lor **,ia bis devotion i,, bis tBralld 
. and Hu- whole oountrj will 
I,-
* * ; i r • n d 
r e t . i r v " t • 
thfttlne*; 
to dntj to pabllc* In 





• M e n t h e 
Jont . -e l T a l l BBBBSJ1 h e r is 
i.ui .'ne saajaaa* of Hw r\ 
I t 'feretl ilur-
in,T -,iiM a 1' .lint;*.! Tolr 
I. u-i-\fc'l-.. for n-e after 
. lu* Ini; or lutldnr,— 
Regular Price V* 
Duriir: Tlii, Bale 39' 
We *r* ,:, rty I H 
Ite 
i, ' , ; . , . ' , i s p c i -
i i I ly n a l i n c l p r i c e s t o sb ' ,** 
\ , , u . - , : r -a t v i n ' - ,,ll BB. 
a a * , L M h i r l y B a d I " I c l p * " ' i 
i . i i i iui>ai ; , , i- s a a l e s t 
\>. :M, , , f ' , c r H 
VIII S . \ K WITH SAI ITV 
AT V*0I R 
RKX.K.l. I1RIG STORK 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 




l i f e o f 
ii, . . I n i ted B i •- m a n y dtf-
:*' a m i " t h c r -
eoursge of 
hi n**i •• ton* sad ,'*, n lr,a ]„,lii 
i, ... BBBBUI • f* '.1 I ,,.oilier.. 
tho rare , Brags ,!i»l the intl-aiiii-
•ble ngfatlnf quBlUle* In- fiJaplsyeil 
it; all I •' ,r artkat he belief-
right, .'!: • f'ltlir" I, 
,*111 .i cord r,r-.-ae . hlgt ntai• 
.•iimnl.a at th history ,,r th* 
, l'i.it- ,i State* " • M irtlfl, 
'•"*' raor H .Mra Brysn : 
-.., gi., red ia.*-,.n.i 
expressl, 
your Uhutrlooi husband. I-
IS 0« I,, half sf it,,. |„ ople ,.'f 
I 
i d 1 
• 
I r a a 111 nf-
i i - g 
•*ii l i i s l i f e 
n parhy t,. her. *vh,, losl 
in : onl* the I"*, i i*i lu*r ., hool days, 
but of her c - ns **ell." 
, eroor ,,f 
i 
1 I,, dea l of 
reyre l II,. * 
[| h lli.a 
Mr. R 
Mr. Hmlth'i 
; [<e f o r 
Vol k . 
MILESTONES IN 









f o r . l ' , . I,--, 
. a- l ie 
B* I T ' l l v ; , - ' | * , 1 | , , 
. '.' •' -
| a hfl " • ' l l • ' 
t h a i 
l l ! I l l S 
I w i t h h t m e v e r , | i : 
n,l t h e ,1 , 
o f h i a . m l e t l , ; ,a. w b e t b . : , 
II i, a l . 
" S o l o , c * n a h * I : \ , ,1 , b * s p o k S t h e 
a c t l t i a i ' I l , o f ' h i - , . , u i l -
11 ina inf., thi Lhogghl of 
o l h c r a t , , a n BSBPBl t h a t c a n h a r d l y 
t a ' l l i e a a l i r t a l A a , , | , , . **l i , , , I i t . a l 
hUBMlf I Ba.aai.Bl f r iend. 1 BB •!,,-,, 
I.v g r h r r a a hy h i . |«,aaioit ami n ' 
Kard it B* I u r e , , |QSS '•» the en-
t i r e c o u n t r y " I ' t n i W, D a r t * D***r 
,»,-r.tIc , .:.i,li,:.,(,. for I 'r.--:,lent l aa t 
jnaai*. 
"Mra Taft and I extend to JTOO our 
heartfelt sympatJ in y u r great 
•orrow. >tr. Iir>-:,, .,,1 I war* loag 
i ,n, |a t h o u g h II II* opposed 
OB t h e i - a , | , . t 
**iil I, • in,,-t notable figure In our 
political history, B l haa bag* •*• 
rogBj yesrs . i • 
,- persrinft1 foUo*srlng wUth 
BS exercised great laflnence 
In bliiV his 
pairi,,ti-:i: and bia political 
v i , « - and wh,, wi i greatly ratsi bis 
• •'ia and leadership, - XX 11 
I I ' ' l i e f . l l l - t i , ,. Of t a g 1'. t , S u p 
I , . , ; . , . , 





 l a ._ : r , p i n , -
lei ' . 
l a S | 
1 
c i n . S • 
l a a a 
11 
l v ' " I igress i„ nominal 
i* i:••• aad st.iri.ai 
flglil for tariff reform. 
I* ' 1 - ' t e d B t t l a : o n b g h i a 
t n r i i f - : 
180 
man illn ,-e act. 
I s ' " . I ilea of NBbrasaa B*a»oeraal 
for I Ited - it,.*. 
I s BdltOf ,>f Omnl ia W iM 
B e r i i d . 
. lusted 
I ' l i l . i l l > n f l c r liis 
- ;- ,a-i h . 
Heb lalta * slaa 
, Mile: lean war. 
Mi collated for president at 
R , i n , , a i . 
I t s , i E M u b l l a h e d r i , , ' C o a u a o n , r ' 
M u l e l o u r Of S ra r l d " H i , 
Ita.a Noa i i na t ed for 
t h i r d Bi 
I ' i , - i , i , i • \ \ 
: I 
Placed for pradillilrJoa ra 
Hon Bl San I ' l .an, 
IIK3 lleeame eh In the 
I ' l ioNi ; : i 
I i l l , I 
• 
lr b r i win*n 1,'ih i 
fr.-in




Advertising \ If ST. CLOUD ICE co. j| 
in this paper will hrinfc» 
Kood rcm.ns on t*r* 
ruoney invested <J** ) 
l> K. AltMM ItONi;. Mgr. 
aw-s-:-
SMJi I ' . * , > . * | ' , * * M | I I I ' I M M g t l M ' " • 1 " 1 ' . 
opinion of the 
1 - - lli-van. 
.whose sudden death has begloomed 
t,,,- natfoaal capital wher* b* » , e 
for .vara a faniiliar figure lad a pat-
BSBI c both in ,,.,.! onl of roa-
gr**a, lie **aa MM at tie- g n a t and 
t ••.*•,-[ ina,* puUiolatl a c l oi il 
ti i t isa. < oionei i; 
leader of itrength in the 
i olll c* religion and taoral 
and the Sounii-y v. ill BMSar tl, 
tor tn mend 
ariial *V,IKS in srhlrh l„ had 
earned .,. and 
, 
I * , • - • l ' i- I , B g 
' 
,, r it, 
-..,- .,„,! I nil,.-. 
'. __^ "Allhongh be 
for ' ty. lie wai ut hia IH •• 
whan rig ,1 rather than 
l i e f ' l l W i l l i I l i a 
• 
"l ie u.,a j , Lutberaa in hia faith, 
., nTspoleon In hi* battJ* for Ood, , 
i.ii. OIB in i ta Crown him 
as one ,,f ti,o ,s arid - In 
i ba aV * William \ Buaday, I 
list. 
-Tbe aiehlen rl, , :h of WIUlaBI Jl 
nlogs llryaii ia a losl to tlila , 
Tb* tiiiliioiia that dlsagtssd with 
hia ia,l:t..;tl tli,-,,:.. - r*sp*ct*d hli 
Intergrlty ind roarag* and will re-
gret th,. lo** o r :, I,rave, aimer,, IIMI, 
wiiriam Jennings Brjrsj. held ,,,,-
eoDftdeaea ind of ,,,, . ,, 
'.' BK na foUowlng f r a n t he d a y 1 
rl pul,li,- life until ti,,. ady .,f bis 
dsslh. He Ben r eotaproBi a, -I * : 
to b* th* truth, fi 
-, t beforg ti" c o i i an exaaiplfl ,,f 
need, ri in our ;,ul,l 
Arthur l'.n 
"The friend of .;.„!, the ,•,,. 
tha i, * il. 'I',, know William I, • 




I wish to announce that I have opened 
a ItBAL ESTATE office in Hotel 
St. Cloud, Room 108. Entrance on 
Tenth Street. 
I have some real bargains. Call and 
see my listings. 
E. Vreeland 
i •!W 1W ill II1IHIIIM WW 
" I t l«, w i t h Iiiiiini[i:iriihh- gr\et a n d 
aorraaa t h - : . : taa>m "t mm ao4<tea 
U T ' ' ; i V ( * n i « I i t t h n bMn OMi T t J i k c n .vnil 
nr a s h i iu r whi'ii tin* nftM *>t \ho n;t-
l i ' n i w e n - i i w t i - , 1 BpOn y m i r utftrnt O M 
nml i hav.- r<> a a a w a V"11 "t tho heart* 
f»*lt H.rmpntliy MIHI ytMftft *>f B j a a d l 
and <»f my o f f i , I T H a n d HOI.MITS 
H. ^h'iur o u r rnnkH. 
• \»HIr IM-IOVIMI h n - l m n d wnn n 
rhnin[ i lon of u n f i t i ' ' . fhuial ami §ter 
m i l IM.-III 'H a n i l a im*-Hi ' o f r i ^ h i e o u -
aaaa ami o e o e a o M i t a r w i t h 0a*4 and 
Mo i h u r i h for t he Jrir-rjiiratloti mui 
Miithontlclty of tin* M M * »» wi l l ns 
the t f a c h l n g s of t h e BO«i»<?t of Jenu* 
Chrtot 
• In ifcYith nn Iii lif'* fhf KTi^at 
nltaaaVfl II 11*1 I'OIIl IHOIHT WMM foi l l i r l o n 
tbe fraat imtth'f.Hii »» tha vrorld, 
dj lag a martyr In tlio LOnbat for 
tnith ajcalrifr noRttlvUni. Vou hare 
loat n lovtef I M di'voii'ii [*art.i<*r; 
th i • o i i n f r v • foi i rh 'Hfl a t j i l f i n u n ; . h e j 
n arorld • heroic defender r,r 
the faith, ami tin- Bilf t l l l l l Army a | 
true and loving frlctnl. 
"In thin valh-y of Borrow MM* OraaJ 
' " n j f o r f . r w i l l ( r i v e y o n H O I I I M * n n . l 
•uppofl till in tha niornliiif aVlden 
".'I niiM-t in ut.ion pord't unl." - Kvan-
v ||np tl
 D *M. r|:|,.,- ,f tht Snl 
rattoa Anny. 
IF A GIRL LIKES A MAN. THAT'S HBB BUSINESS. 
IF A MAN LIKES A GIRL, THAT S HIS BUSINESS. 
l l 'T l lKV C TMABHIED THAT'S TIIKII. BUSINESS. 
BUT WHEN IT COMES TO SKI.I.INC PROPERTY 
TH \ T S MY BUSINESS. 
Leon D. LAMB 
REALTOR 
IWaaTW 'f: 
Till KSDAV, Al'GUST fi. IMS THF, ST. CLOUD T B I B U N F . . SST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACK KIM! 
•'.-•:'-I"I"I'%"t**I**I'V*I"-"'"I"l"e''. '*!"l*'!"'"I"'"""-"*' 
SOCIETY NOTES I 
'• I'lieii,. Hem- for this Column '-' 
•:• C u l l N o . (ill. 
V 
• : • • : • - : • • : - : • • : • ' : ' - : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • ' . " : • ' : " : • • : • • ' • • 
, S \ V I \ I \ I I \ I ; I'AH l'l A S H Bl I'l'Klt 
VI KAHT I.AKK r i . I ' l l 
On M In, evening l l r s . i'"i:i Daw 
1*3 entertained al tb* K*»l l"1" ' l '1"1 , 
.villi ,i -** i1111,ii11o nnri* and rapper, In 
nl I,,nl„i,ii- of her guest, 
ii w ll. I • of Palm l'" ». h, nml 
,, , . , , , , I . it. Tha table, wai 
l e l j i l e i o i n l c l W i l l i '111 
Howeii and fi ra 
Th,, r.ne la were! ttri Ed 0 'ge 
Mrs w i l l Oeorge, Mra < nllin. Mrs, 
Win Uiullss, Mr*.. I-'. II Hwn ' | |: 1.1*,-* c Itr* Churle* 
J i l i a - U r * . V i c t o r C u l l - m u l l . M r s . 
rhinos. Mrs. Holme* llrawford, Mra, 
r t i . M o o r e . M I - H . I . t : H i d , n . l o r l . 
, „ | M r - . I . . V. y . l u i l . i i l i n n . . 
i t l ' i ' l ' . l ' I ' l . ' N r O R M H . A M D 
M i l s UI- IU ' I ' l i l O S K l l l l l * 
On Friday i r ra lag Kn reception wns 
l l lvel i i l l I I I . ' In'lne of Mr. mil l l i . W. 
Blselsteln " " alaasBchiUH'tla AYBBBS, 
fur Mr. nn.l Mrs. It.* I Ce-.lor.l. vvle 
,M-I,. recently innrrlial. The reception 
wlia nrnnn-'cil l>V Miss Kililie t'hliisen 
llie evening wa* very plea*antlj> ipenl 
v i i h m u s i c n n . l BMBBB, l e e c n . i i n 
n m l , ' i l k c w e r , . s e i v e * l n l t i n . c l o s e o f 
I lie * r*a lo | 
I l o g l i e s t * w e r e : M l " . , ' * M i n i I . l i e 
I m e l i s a . I l o s r i n n i y l . i n i i l i - s . K a t i e 
* iniiscn, Harlan •' ling*, Urs. A, D, 
,',,Hirer. Mrs II. \V. Elselstelu, Urs 
\ R fimi Mrs, will fleorge, Mr*. 
l o s t i l - ' e iL-uso i i . M r a ]*n K n i i i i * . 1. H i . 
Janet Wlgglntno, Mr. ind Mrs Pedl 
,n Mi I M. Ron, Mr, n P. 
, i l a i , . i n . M r \ \ ill K i a e l - i e i n . M r 
Win. Iimiiaa, Mr I'„i.-i Ross, Mr, 
* rrhla Wlgglnton, and Mr, I • alls 
. r n , , n . 
l l w n >l v S I I . I W i:i! KOR 
Ml! AND Mils, BERT i ; i : s s i ' t i l i l i 
, I Wi d -,lnv evening Mrs, Ji t 
*•• ton eutvrtal I ll i b m 
in,,niiy . I.,,, ii,.,i ,• ;,i the Par t with 
!!.in,,,iu si,,,,*,!- for Mr and 
Mi- i lei i . lessford, ** ii marriage 
, c, ui i-,-.i in July Mr. innl Mrs, 0**» 
toni wero the recipients of num.* 
ml nnil useful . 
, i |o| ,ii. Mr. mnl Mr-
Holllngawortn, Mr, ind Mrs WJB, 
Mi. mi,I Mrs Charles l..in-
ii , Mr, nml Mra tl *\ U 
,i Mis Clyde Kdwnrd M ; . 
Doscniary l.iiioli-a, Nina Idle l-nmli-.a. 
* nbnsbn, VI, I.. *i, 
1
 '., Klahel • III Klsetstcln, 
• in . u n , I -Vlla-r l ' r n r i i o r <>f 
1 .OUJtsvlllC, K e u l i l , l.y 
•NJOVlNtl i' t i l l ' 
OM LAKE SHORE 
• i h , , I'.niiiiiea ,,r M I i ,,i Mrs. |*rad 
I I . N c i i i i c . v . M r . n m l M r - , ' , I ' , . l o l i n 
*.,,, , , , i , l M r , i n d M r s , A n s o n . m , l M, 
l . l l l l i n e , , l . ' s ' i i i p a B d t B g t l i e p i i - l BSBSB 
in II C O t t B g a n n . l III I l e u l nl t h e e n n u i 
.'imi laaa front, west ,,f tha .Ity 
M a i l } - o | t l i e i r f r i c i n l s , o i n e o u t I 'o r 
it t o i i l n c o r f o r ( h e i l n y <h, 
' ,11,1* I ' l o l l l l o r f l S b h . ' U o la e n e l l 
Bead the euli ip n i l l l ie * * , s l . j iml the 
whole partj h i , , . be*n enjojrlng tin 
III, l . i l , , . IM,i,I , , i . n i l l e l l . 
* : n , , , i . i h , . * l a l t o r * l l n . - **, • ' I, , \ 
bi • li Ml m n l M r s .1 . l i n 
. m l M r it . . 'I ii,I M r s . 
i p Hi I ' m i w o r t h Ml 
1'il.V I ' l c l I. . In i l , , | t I o i l i l l 
Il l l,I ot! 
M K S il II i I. \ l . i s \ \ E l l 
lil'.H AGAIN 
The following clipping froai th* 
Vallej Oaiotto i* HI i r Ititeri it to 
ll.c 'lillnijie Bandera, ,|s Mrs. |{<>l 
ini wai for iiy Mra, Querdoa ll 
C h i r k . Of I h i s c i l y : 
In Jacksonville, Siilill'ilit* . Jul* -o 
i h . I.iiii.II. i'i,nl,,- nmi Norman Rol-
I in \* e r e nin f r i e d , Wi l l i I ' r W . A. 
\ i , i, , . pastor of ihe Methodlsl 
,lnii, I, officiating. 
A f t e r 11 few ih l .vs s | , e n t OB " " ' ' • " * ' 
C o a s t M r , m n l M r s . I t , ,Mi l l c n i i i c I,, 
K I M S I I I I I I I C C l a a l i n ^ h l t i , r c s i i l e . ' I ' l l , * 
M r . a n d M i s . I t o l l i u n r e mi l l i . m -
c i s I , , K l s s i i u u i . o u n i t l l i e* ' n r , I'-
ll, . i l l* v o l , o i n e i i hy i h e i r n i n n y f r i e n d s . 
. M r s . K o l l l n i p a n l I p u l l o f l a s ! w i n 
ter her I e, i, leu rial l u r s c l f to l l l i 
w h o m s h e in, i M r . I t o l l i u lg n m i -
l i v e o f O g B B d i 1 f o r n i n n y . ve in ' s 
llveil In Chicago, During tha world 
W i l l ' t i c h o i . I II h i g h l a . s i t l o n III t h e 
l l r l t i s l i i i i u i y . l l , . la o n e o f K l s i l m -
• ' • -t enterprising cltl/ens. Many 
la'ooil w i s h e s l i r e c M o n i l C I l o M r u n i t 
M r s I t , , I I I , , t o r e v e r y h i i p p l l i c s s I n 
their wedded life. 
MIIS W i l t l l l l t K C K * 
I:N T I . K T . U N S 
Thursday nlghl Mrs, .1 D W I 
l„sk olilerlllilieil Willi llillliei- ill hon-
or of Mr. i.ixt Mra, Norman Itolliu. 
who bad rem i from that! wedding 
t r ip e i i ' i le r In ihe srenlng, 
The appointment! in Mrs. WO.HI-
l.e, 1,'s I ie were helll l l i I III 111 the i r 
in I ' . i i i l aC luen t s . C r y s t a l h o w l s n m l 
in-,-a were filled with exqulate roses 
mnI the dining table was lovely la lt« 
decoration Tl nterplece wa* s 
i ' l i . i i bowl f i l led ** ith ro -
Im: ui II lu i i row nn,I on the linen 
ii .a* s ,,f coral * inea. I-',,ur cry 
ai nl eoudleit icks, \*'ltl i tbe l r *c 
pun* inu' pink candlea ndded to the 
heanl * i latb*red Bboill |hp ' 
board wore Mr. and Mrs, Rollln, Mr 
aad Mrs. Oeorga tlardner, and Mr. 
n m l M r a . ,| | , w lu iH'k , 
K i l l . I , l \ ' ' I . A I I K I - ' . 
H I I M t M I H l U l l t H v -^:-^ <--:">*:'-:--{":-^ *:'^ *:.-;-'i-»-»^*H**fr*i''t-***H~H'-:*':-:'! r 
1 
Maps of St. Cloud 
I I in- ri .enlly cup-riglilitl ii ii. iv amiill map of llie Town 
ur Bt, Claud I'lnriilii Ininidlng Hie Laka Front addition nml 
am liiepnreil It, li.rnish smile in larg* or snmll BBBntltls* I'm t 
of Iheae BBapa are |iriuteil tm I* ,l-;i'r i»;i|>er for ol't'lre refireiue 
mill Ball un Bond paper Hull able for llle re* else l ld l ot t'Hu-
meri lal I C I I T paper or for nilveilisiiir; Bsopgagg. 
W. G. KING 
CITIZKNS UKAI.1A tOMIANY 
NEW VOttH AVKMK. ST. C'LOl'U FLA. 
• | ^ ^ * | ' ' > ^ ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ' ^ , * v ^ * * ^ * * . ^ ^ 
tlie |irt'-'-nl. Mr t'"rn\viill lias ia> 
turned |o his bprno towBi arbara ia 
is Boatmaatar, He ixpeeta to umki* 
S I . 4 ' I I H H I hi.** p c i i i i i u i . n t l i o i m * w h e n 
ba hai IIIHI**».-<*ii „r ins prop*H7< 
r r . pike, of tail i Li i who Is 
-in tiding the •lAtfaaer wll b hi- sun 
Prank Pike Of Albion, 
te of his home ntnte, and ell * 
;itnt ha* pis-ill out ;i nunher of i i* 
niiiim tha beaut lea <>r Bl 
rioud to i'i fi U ml* hi re. The town 
is -inriii tl i<ii the loutheru ihore i 
' l a k e 'I i hi ••* b U ' h it 
nine m Ih i nd Sfl na lee ;i round 
CM.' temperarure hist areek •• reeord 
..I in lln* h>, ,il in u Hpoper v. , 
suintiv IHIWI . 'ii To and Ul dean 
during tin* uini. 'r haa nn rtrerag* of 
from '••' t.h M, Nearly orery building 
in tho rtty iv new • lonununlty itruc 
i II ri* .-* -ni h :is echoota, i hiinhi's. llh 
I:IIV nml eluh IHMISIS nil mOVt l«« tMX 
i\ i ipanlafa note) in th4li archttac* 
tare, Battl* Creak aaaa^orart and 
Newa. 
Mr. and Um, l la r r la Borer, hfr 
nml Mrs ('in-.i,T Oornvall, <.r Ruporl 
mnl *»nii h.i-iii property After 
trip ta T.ini|';i thej have returned t. 
St. t'h'ii.l t,, nuihi- tln-ir IK'III.' |ai 
A PIJ*;ASANT OI TIN*. 
On sntunliiy «>f laal week, a party gt 
St. Oloud people, met ad Ina. Mrs. Kv*m 
Kiiiint* Waltber, Mra, Penney, Mrs. 
Rankin ami Mr*. AnnabeU were gnmA 
of .*-»:•. and -Mr**. .1. T. Darli and thalr 
null* o^utbter, Helen, of Atlanta, *>u., 
on an JI ui (biiLni't h- n ip to Carnal] a 
•nbdlvlalon lying ten mills beyond 
•anford. The ' 'ulnir »;is delight-
fully i and the -Kvuery un»un>oa*ed 
far beauty aud coloring. 
Tin io were w man] - ubdirtaloaa 
..itii 'i.itt.** rm- Hale" you eonld hard 
Iv t*ll where one U fl off and another 
began, 
Min,., <'ii.-ui-'i • were noted along tin* 
route, including new bulldtnge, clean* 
I.I up land* all ilong th* DI .• 
a underfill dei elopement araa 
going "ii Klat*lmmee thowg rapkl 
grow ih M a ''ii ;i*- 'I'iii'i and i fan' 
(laatle. wii-n th* party entered Oi 
Bl ' ' i i i m i , , i i n * , \ a " i i ' • 
.•j boa they would <•* <T gel thi u 
rin> tral ii uaod 
to be arbi a the mid .*• Inter Fair ami 
I r a* Ing the en a 
Not tlndlufi pi' king epace n< 
of the de< ded to wall 
until the relum ttip to do • Uttle 
L t b o p p l n g , 
From Orlando on erery filling sin 
Hon sit'iiMii ti, be the centre of a citj 
,a ambrro, "Lota tor Bala*1 
ihr eye al everj iara. 
n w*e atlll early In Oia morning 
n in n Banford waa entenad bul the 
• ii-ih* t n a hiisiii. and aew bnlldlngi 
inder conatructton ahovred graal pto-
greaa, nol an empty hoaaja a/aa aaati 
.imi ii.'i
 ;, aign for Bala oc rani an 
anj hniiiiiii'i a aa dlaco*. at ad. 
Paaatng thru tha eeiery metton af* 
i nut' in tha hi-h-'r ground and tin.' 
firsi Introduction to the fu tnn .*ii.v 
Of ( i i r i n l l w n s S I I J I l ln* B n W k a " I 
battl abatwaan natura and m..n thho 
with fir,* waa nwiat: tn lubrine the 
•tiuupa "f larfe tree* thai had baaa 
cat to Beak* room tor tint abreetoj i:w> 
lii't wiili* whhh um being pn pared 
for th i paring in the bualnea 
ACREAGE 
I f >'otl l i r e I), I h e i i ini- i , i f o r s o m e 
ol ti,,. ia-i lorssga in tha I t a t a o( 
l ' l o r h l n w r i t e u s . 
HOMES 
Wa li;. * i- n lew i|:iti<l. : r* nml nix 
i'. i s h o l l i e s c l o s e 111 f o r f r o m 1 3 0 0 0 , 
111' S e e 11. il l , , ,III l l i e n i 
LOTS 
A few neur the lake front 100x100 
rery cheap, 
A few i l l ' . i l l l l i l loH'n very i l l iei!],. 
these nre goad Invest i . ioi , !- . 
M l M A I ' I ' l i l t W H A T M i l W A N T 
I n l i l ' i n i l S K I . I . . I B B I S . 
H. N. GRAY 
On 10th Si 
Near C'l.siti.hor of Commerce 
ST ( l .nt l>. FLORIDA 
I.I the riiy. This is tml. :t wonder 
fui place ;nt'l an Ideal I rati* n ftw 
i ,i rnell . '". plana to make here 
rn, Mode] City of Florida. There 
. ,,i dtventty In the n Hand 
a* wt'ii n> iin* snii. Ural " " aotar-
lug in.in ihe ,it-i are the beautiful 
. oak* like tall i ilUlera guard 
lnff the roadi leading to the beauti-
ful ink." eaan In the dlatance; be* 
youd iin re an open park of iha tall 
pine* ,„ Florida, thru which tha Inrgu 
touring car ran be driven In any 
direction ns thofu la UM undergroMrth 
but a toraly carpet ac g r a n Ulw 
green eelret, 
Tin- i;ik"s ara bM large bul claaalc 
in nut Una, of ttHuMaralbe death tha 
•parkllng para e/atat ra*fleeHlttg tha 
aurrounding •ceoary In • afonderfol 
manner. The tltuatloa is very de-
-irii.ii* here for a city balng nigh and 
drj tba Bltghtly rolling toward the 
iki>s whi.-h ara reparatad by abonl 
• -uul il 1st amis , ther* are three of 
i l i i s , - J u k i ' s in l l n ' r t v i ' h t l y i l e v e l u i t e i l 
pan «'f Ihia aUa*»dl\*1alon, Leaitauj this 




REVEL IN ITS MANIFOLD WONDERS! 
See II nn.l fill .vnurself | „ th,. full with the rery spirit of 
in, .noil,Ic \IIII i II :ni .Youth, tli,. "(Jo-Ketlerisiu" i i i i , Ims nvule 
Airterir.in tin* leiulcr in all hra iuhts of entlenvor! 
N l ' i l mi l l III i l l l . ll.a || (if v i l i r a l l l , l.eeil e i l uc l l ln, I I I : , , lie 
lipjl.tful raHie-,1.*. BBBSJBBBBJ ni lien. 
See il nud enjnj nne of ihe i;riMleat sieiiie , limn vis ever 
shown In the hi.st.ir> of the HiTenn! 
See this sriiaationnl hit of th,. ilerade und ||VB jouraelf 
Hie |ii< hue lime of your life! 
Iiy OWEN DAVIS l)ire<le,| l,j fAMBS W. IIOUNK 
Palm Theatre 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
i,l for lunch ind after *•*-
iiiLr tlie great tmprorementi ironnd iiie 
elty returned l,y Winter Park M ba 
graat Impressed by ihe change whleh 
is dally talcing plar* in thi "City "f 
Homes" ind to rBBllae that in every 
direction, no mm ter wiiidi y.ui go 
l'i,,i iii.i is iii nne great big booai aad 
l l ie J |, l i- ure , lag f rom every 
direction and expecting to find I 
welcome awaiting tli 
A H I T i l A N N ' A H I . I-:. 
LOW BTRAYBD n i l STOLEN 
i-'eiiinic bird .ictf iviiite wiili browB 
.a(i , , ls l ' i l n h ' l ' p l e u s e r e l u r i i t o . l i n k 
Miiuinieis nml receive reward. It 
l ' n U S A M ) T o y l - ' r c n c U i a „ „ l l c 
puppies, r u r e white, hen*.*' eoatsd, 
ins VFfomitaj Avenue helwceu 7th nnil 
8th Street. 50-lt. 
• R M KK\I , I . W I i s r i l K N T S V 
* IN A C R E A G E , HI M M . S S •:• 
•:• PROPERTY, RESIDENCES, •:• 




K1SSIMMEE, EL.%. + 
* 
• Office Besltlenee + 
l'houe 214 l'hone 2113 * 
* 
1'icl.en.s grocery on tne corner "f 
t c n l h a; r . c i n m l J ' e n n s . v l v n n i n u v c . . . ( H t 
\mmaaimmmmmmmmmmwmminA-miKmmmtxiKi r« i^mtiZT^mixmniKmtet^miAiiKmamiTBnEi.i 
Are you moving or standing still? 
Are you saving or spending? 
Are you making a profit? 
made 
UVS^Lom 
Is Doing All of These Things 
\-gwMmmwwwitffWiii mwmwfflMMMWwmmtiimwMwmmm\\m 
»• v . r M \ Ti l l ' , ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FLOIU) V T I I I ' K M t W . Vl'lil 'ST li. IU-'.-
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
* r . M l . h . d r.ar.r Tl,«r-,l»* B»IBs 
I T I I ' l l U TK1I1I * t r O B P S J I T 
ci-AnD r .loiiNsos ... 
" " S ^ i T T . ji«".na.,'i... *";•' *J*'*« 
. . .11 -i^ .*, ••tin ni thf iiit.ini'* "i oi.. 
tZid "F r Sa. Ul ot Cea*r**i 
trf March .1. !'*••"'•» 
| slmll 
; meal 
i ol r* II .: nM'n dealre tbal 
h, (Vufrrasa of tin* tTntted Qtatea 
l becooar the nubaen leal 
r tbe « imi lb - ad do Ita bid 
—- . . Tbej imiii that roUgtooa •'* 
Pr«rldeot atUutlOBB, partlCIUAJ ly tb* S*I-,...I\ 
' Hul't'iith, abould b* proteetad i*.v the 
_ _ st ai v. nml nil the people should be 
Apri l Sath. "'HI, DI (nr I W B W I . ™ . . , , • . I , . - . , , , , , i ! 
CWud. r i o r u l i n n d - r tb# Act i.f l\>Ug t-M • ' ' ' " ' ' '' . \ . • ' . .... 
*•**-'• • - -—-* I When ;iii cbrtatlan luw**, Lnatuu 
tlooa. and oaaajea nf tha ajovornrneni 
•hall biv e been placed open aa aa 
.leQlat.lt-> local baaai La the funil.i.m'ti 
tnl law ol tha laud, thea ii i., the par 
pose nf our rettfloaa frtendi to *•<-•< 
to it thai nn peraon --ii.'ii bald aa 
pfflea of mist ar profit, wims.- Ufa 
is n<>t In luirmotiy with th*.* ebrtatlao 
laws of iiu- country; or, in other 
r a a a a . a . a ^ . . . < ^ . . . . B > ^ r | ^ 1 ; | ^ 1 ; | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( W01ll*i. I 1 I > I 1 , « tlUt 4' ll f 1 S t t ll f 1 
i i —ittpt la " *w B aa^sc r ia ton . ^ i v *7s j l " ' * ' ** '1"- ' of t m - i w prof i t , whoaa l i t . 
i- nut lulwirniony witiu* tha Christ Un 
tawi or tit**' eooal ry ; or, In ot hit 
arorda, nooa i»ut chrtaHaai eaa fill 
poalttioua af tmal in tha nation 
\\ ben that time cornea i if |1 erei 
doe* i here a IU be n wonderfal re-
vival among pollttrtatui' mnl offlee 
Advartlalna bill* tt* MT*"*** on th*-
thnt of Mra •• rtlss nut known 
S* u i will lie rt ' ini i ' i l t* 00%} lit BeVtae*. 
Th* Trltuiiif 1B [ml.Jlnh.il •*•*•*> Thur i 
s a y tini nu l led to anv b a n of the I'utttd 
au>« po*te*« tre«, r.-r 12.00 a »sar; ilJfi 
tor ilx month*, or 7.V for *.iro* montht 
•irtrOv In advance. 
tj*uie frhithpr rvMwwal OP HOW lubscribsr. 
! • changing your addreta he lur* to atat* 
UraitT address. 
•SUadlni: nott**i*a lu local column*. 10c a 
Ha*. Rate* for lUaplar adver.i-.ing fur-
•alahfil t'li application. 
Dnforia t>* th# 
.- muat repeal 
fall Into lint* 
LTordlng to tha 
,1 Hellftton, 
t»r our "ii*-' ehai lour, 
: l l l i | W n i - s l l i p , Ilt'l 
< ii. i ai t*s » t o u r "\\ n 
• a A ' ' t r tmng Rsprt^ i 
K1C.-.N PRESS 
T/M' street departoM nl is dol 
•J,>«*I ui'ik eutttnaj itra«a along the 
• ltj a thanuATbfarea, dreaaiug ap ba-
''nre ilie rau • ad*, st, thai 
appear* 
ance to -• boi rl*1 
st Cloud "i l l pre*eoi :i boa; ap-
pearaun it is a Inter a itii all I 
v...rk Mull :• 111 Jlililitiftl tO; «J.llBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBaaaaBaaaaiBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi 
., new power unit al the Itsht plant • ' "'!' }» 
: mtli-s at wafer m a i n , alul I r h l i < t u i n * : l r te t o ° * » » P P « ^ 'hat 
aeefcen*. Prompted by the tplrlt of 
•ala ;iit'i position, they will all uul 
il, nl\ Iteeome rery rellittoui fur tbi 
purpoai of s»surinji poattioai of 
truH in ,,ur State and National balln 
of tefflalatlon. Rul whal kii.it oi 
rhrUtUiUg will they be' They will I* 
ppermtu*! 
. ; oar i* fWatli 0 bai -
- ia the mark) r piai • - " F«n 
1 rie*H*ripttou read Luke 11 : Vi 
M 
the l:iws of our 1 otu * a til 
p 1 *f w j i t * 
pwer win be tnatalli d. 
' surpontern are * 
Cloud at preaent, Bather we tm an 
in>i',. ar t ioaflnj ami |< la hard t" 
fint a man tor odd foho. "Sow homea 
.11 arery band, and 
tbe type of pnildlnga oow aoder con-
utractloa rannlng Lata more OMMiey 
than 'isiiai. Bf many «'f them 1 
(•rate Mock st n..-.. ftnlab. The 
lilock* are mailo in St. Cloud alao, 
v v *:-*X"i**:- •'.••:••:*•:• v*t**:-*:* *x-*x- -:• *:•*:• 
l.FTTKKS K> I 1UTORS • 
- • * : • • : - • : * : - • : • • : 
" lh«* K \ i | -«»f Ri 
bare la ry ;i rt 
ma 11 ln--r chrli 
lously laboi 
: Mi.' 1 * TI it 
••i f l i f I . ,lali 





law nf the larnl." 
• 
- in our N 
ui f i rs t 
iM- . ' W l l i i l l i l f . l l 
• 
is there-
fore plainly manift at 1 
Bloun fl 
iiM-iit to the Constitution s.i thi 
1' aai ran mn k, la a • 1 1 u pata. 
bUehmeni of reUsloa, and I 
liil-it tbe flrat axareia* of B man* per-
—• • r11* L liberty in matters which per-
il in to n 1 :ui" i> worahlp. 
we "Mi (hen hare ehrlatlan laws, and 
this nation will tb»-n be a christian 
nation. Bul who raall determl 
u ,!- to whut ronatitub 1 rhrla 
rianity, or true rellaioai P to t I • A 
Blanrhard, 1 prominent National Be 
former lays: "* • «i laws 
punish for false money, welfhta aad 
meaaures 8a Cona*rpss moat eota 
Utah a atandard of n Uf 0* or adtall 
anything 1 ailed rel l | 
Protestnttsm has ber tofor* • talmed 
thai the Bible, aad the Bible alone i-
a luffli leal rule "f faith ood prac 
ul Mr. Rlanchard thoaa a bo 
arc aaaoi ated with Mm woold b a n 
all the 1 Itlaen* ,,f onr cooatrj 
o fa rule of faith which th.. I 
I igre. upon. 
-I'sislatiun"' Thej will belr relltlous 
. tl upon tin* Bible: bul 
it will be aa Interpreted by 
> popular 1 
They •. npoa 1 tow 
faith ; sw ii 
\n laBuaortali aad eoa aeret 
iiie; the firail day of th* troth eo*a> 
monly railed Sunday Is the Babbath, 
tent as beti 
of Hn* a li lx. 1 Thoa* wa* 
will not keep the sun.lay B*bt> 
in othaff arorda thoat who will aol 
'1 laws. Institution*, 
and u*****'1 "f tb 1 Q nal Ion. 
\\ iiv. what a ill be don* with theml 
When Congress shall nmk.* laws in 
hnrmmiy with the views ,,f these ao-
called * 'hp»sU*n Refonaarai then ore 
will have last whnt Mr Blanrhard 
and a bos-t of othora ar,. ashing f.'r. 
National Religion. Then, If 
you and I go t<> the Bible for oar 
religion, rather than to tbe Oongreaa 
Of the t/nltad Bute*,—If it is f
 Mn.< 
that ymi tod I .!<» not hellers in. nor 
it has been enlightened 
hy the Word t>f Ood, bul w,. must 
worship as tha Btbla has heea Inter-
preted by the major It lee in tha popu 
Ur rhurebes, and , |- dictated by tha 
Congreaa «»f th« United Watea. 
it mir 1"" • leuee a ill not permit . 
us to do this, then wr must be drag 
red up before the tniurts. nnd there 
aaked to glfg reaaonj for aol obey 
lag thf lavxs of tin- nmiitry. |f gfg 
.an be peranaded to yield our n i.-
0 - of limy t.i onr God, and worship 
ii barntooy with the National iti*!i« 
i->u : then we moot be pqjUahed as was 
Peter tod Joha arhaa thoa arara nm 
in the ronunon prison after thaj had 
been c maaded py the offlcera of tin* 
law not t,, apeak o\ nil. nor t**eb 
la the B*uo* of Jeaua aVct* r»;iT'.*.'. 
1 la .'.isy i.i BM that if oar friaoda 
-ii., peed »ii seeurlog that for a btea 
they an*
 so earaeatlj aeaklac ttt ahall 
bare In this country a ehurcb liothed 
with power to punlah all thoa* who 
will IH»I worship according to th* will 
uf th,* majority. Thai meani a inb 
of i i\ il gorernment : tha da> 
faith and -
ami the and of rlvij and re-1 
fr« -'I'M! ltollgl«Hta 
t i.'ii \\ ill IM- 11 ..I in tin* f a n 
ban 
ro choose whether they a ill ol>ey Oml 
or own. s, e \ ta •"• •T '-"'! M ;" 
1 10. 
1 - ll let 11-
c to o u r I ,-a|,.,' I l i i ty IIII.: 
l ' r i * i l c * c . :iiul i l , . i l l in c u r | ' , m c ; 
:,, a;,,, t h i s t i d e of r i il **hi,Ii t t ic - . i 
:,-ua t,, take i'c;i, c and j,i.•-]-• i-it-*• from 
ii 1 <-t the **:ir, li word of 
everyone who loves lila-ny and lii-
,,iintr* be "Krc ,1"" , t»r all, oppre* 
- i , | i t" t l ' - i ic ." 
i*n.\i; i . i :s r w i n r r u i u i . 
Orlando, ITlorlda 
Mr. ntnl Mra. A. II. Punson lefl i, 
1I11* for tt. In :,l, nl.il,'. wlicr,. Hi,.* 
will make their future heme. 
NOTICE 
The Tit* ' t ' , , IU| , l iaa, , i ;, 1 a u f t h , . , ' l | y 
„f St. ('toil,I. Florida will re, • 
111, to 10 A \l Se.it, ruber 1, 1023, lor 
Of mill material for the re 
l.iiil.liiiL* of the ele. ' Ic field 
of an iii r i ty . 
l l e ta lh - i II I,,- BBl I 
in the ' ' ii* H ill ni Ht. Cloud, rlorld c 
i i | a m del i c l i c i k ,-! 
.<_'*,"". .',,1 ]a-r c ' l l t " f —:i ..I llll l . ' l l l l ' 
will be returned t" iiiisucresafal bld-
n rei nni ef plane ii, jjo.ai 
Ion. 
, t i ' - i 'rv i ' t h e 
i iulit to r e j e e , i n * *>r nil h , |a 
«'. A M I > s | M i ' i ; 
, \ i . , 
SEEDS 
i i ati log ion*, road, it' yaaj 
are ool ,,n our nulling li-t ai 
aol IH .'ii recetrlng our eatnlog, .iimt 
drop il- :t litii- ami We "-Il -laiily 
si'inl it. 
M • KILQORE BEEP i 
riant f i t . 
J H W — O - • • > « aai aa t»a« i»aa iaa i • • • » • • **i • « ami • • ! « 
Ten Day Sale Saturday, Aug. 8 to Wednesday, Aug. IS Ten Day Sale Q 
iit* reduotion on a l l merchandive ^r It li.is always been the policy of this ntore to make real w o r l h - w l i l l e prlt 
<lurin,_' ,i tale, and tli- foundattoo we haveboUt our bualnaaa opon li q u a l i t y . 
Here yon have Quality aad Low Prieei ;\\ tin* nine gtore, A */erj few of oni nuiiiy *mlue< are listed below. 
MANHATTAN 
Broadcloth, 12.15 \.t\uv 
Crepe De Chine, |4.50 Value 
Manhattan Madraa, •v.,i.iin Value . . 
SHIRTS 1 
Crepe !)<• Chine, Broadcloth, Silk. Madras, Sanger, 
•J*1 '1-'*7 O t l l l l'a lis IllW 
$3 39 l>'"1" tTannel, |8.00 Va 
TROY TAILORED 




WALKOVER LADIES' SHOES HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES 
SATIN PUMPS, PATKXT L E A T H E R T I E S , G U N M E T A L SATINS, P A T E N T L K A T H E B PUMPS, KID 
STBAPS, SATIN STRAPS, P A T E N T L E A T H E R SANDAI.S , H I S S K T STHAPS AND O X F O R D S . 
White Deerskin Straps, K-.OO vakle 
Patent Leather Pumps, S8.O0 value 




Patcnl Leather Sandals, $4.50 valtu 
Satin Pump*,. $7.80 VahlC 
Hi uul. it 11- Slippers 






$8.00 Values - $ 1 . 2 3 
$9.00 Vahm $1 .39 
$1.7fl Vaulea _99 
Men's Shoes 
Oxfords in tin- new styles 





II. V. D i $1 .29 
Felmor ,49 
No-Back (Spieette) $1 .79 
Work Shirts 
Uncle Sam I llcst Grade) .89 
All work clothing at much lets 
than usual price. 
Straw Hats 
$4.00 Values $1.49 
Panamas 
$S.O0 Values $2 .98 
All s tyles in fell ha ts . 
Golf Hose 
Imported Belgian, 
$ 5 3 0 value $ 3 9 8 
Others ns low ns $ 1 . 3 5 
A complete Km • 
Trousers 
Seersucker, $O50 Value $ 2 . 6 9 
Fiannels, *7..5o Values $ 5 . 7 9 
White Duck (large sixes i 
$8.50 value $ 1 . 7 9 
Leather Putees 
$5.50 Value $3.98 
Men's Hose 
$1.00 Value 
Nm York Aye. 
VI" CLOUD, FLORIDA 
i » • « • • sj^sjjjjua»iiK 
Neckwear 
Four - In - Hands CoUefe an.l 
Regimental Stripes, Polka Dots. 
Scotch Plaids .Cheeks nml other 
designs g9C 
Cheney Silk and Batwingi, 
$100 value ^ g c 
Jiffy Bows 30c 
White Wash Ties 
4 9 c I I'm- Quality 76*. Value . . 3 9 c 
Ti l l IvSllAY. Al I.l sT B, 10J5 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 1'AI.E SKVKN 
I * K A L 
COMING 





I l . - l I V " l l I 
C i , a 
u n a v i m I:c -IC' ," 
.",11 It 
H. W. TorliT, real ISBStB, Insurance. | .Mr. BBd Mia. C II ButUrj will 
j l . 'HVtt i i l i l l ' i a i l n .v l 'nr ( ' i l i c i n i i n l i, , ' I , , 
Mr. .Iniiil IIIIIICI- nml fmiill.v will;,in,I during llicir trip llic.v will rlall 
Kli<-li,l S l l l i i tn .v til M i i l u ' l l l l l l ' l a ' i l c l i 
Mi-a i. ,„ Laooi latl raeaaai for 
I ' , , I m I ' , , , , , h « h e r e - l i e **ill m i l k , ' t i e r 
l i m n c . 
M r l l . i w n n l l l i u v l . ' . v m i l l l l lM 1,1'nlli 'T 
Olaranc* ar* ipandlBS tali fiat* In 
I ' l l l m I t c i l c l l n i l l i l ia l l ica . - . 
I* r. m.iitic. DasSss, Osaa iiuiiiiuiK. 
Appaintmi'iits miule. U 
M l « . l l i n c I i , I , ' l i I m " i i c c c n l c i l II 
position its stenographer with John !•'. 
M r s . I r e n e t ' n l , a , | | I m s i ,ec i ' i> lc i l ,| 
Dr. CushBian QrlswoW will tsar* 
i ,*l In,-.,In* l'nr t'nllfi.riiin, where 
s l . c *' ill * | . i . | n l , i fi'**' l i i 'Mi l l i s . 
THY OIK MVKKKIII COI'l'KK 
A M I TI:A AT FICKBN& IHII 
Mr mnl Mra. r i m - LancUsl will 
i, .ne next M 1.1., for Osorgla, where 
Hie* w i l l - j •, lilt l l i r i r Sl l l l l lne' vm-ll-
II,,11 
I'rnf A. .1. Uelget nml a"i i th* 
Agriculture bojr* im*.' been rerj tnlaj 
i l , , II ell l i c m i l ir* inL. i h e H i g h S e l l . a , I 
ground. 
S A M H ' l t A . , n e b e s t n i l vu l l i l s l i e i l 
Raa i'"'i i'".' Bl si ra tarnltar* 
M n l ' e '.I X I J l e i flB.ISO, C l l l l l l l l l l BfO 
l l l l ' l l l . it,". I f 
M i - a Uiis i- i ini i•> 1 . n n . l i s - n m l l i c r 
a i - l c r . Nili.-i I.II,. r i ' l l l l I l l u l l l c t a l l 
**eci, niier ipendlag ilicii' r icatlon 
ll » H-llllll.1,,11. I I . I'. 
friends ni BhelbyYllle, in. for HTsral 
W i e l . a 
Dr. Al. f'ushnuui-l.riswolit, Hume 
imtli mui Oateoiuilli. Ifouri from 9 to 
11 ; 2 lo I. I'ln. Ave. bet. 10 A 11 (tf) 
Mr. Win I.mnllHs bus ntl.li'd s steep-
In^ BBBtfl nml BOB linrliir tn llu-ir 
l l n l l l c n i l N e w Y e l l , l i v e . , l l l l l l w h e n 
c . , i n | i l c t c i l w i l l I',. n i l . ' n f l l l e l l i c c a ! 
l l . i n n s i n l l i e c i t y . 
Quite II niiinl'cr nf st, Cloud folk* 
Bar* bean ittenilli'ii tin dsnec* which 
BM l,eillL, ll.-lll l ' l • i ka Si,|e I'lll ' l i the 
jui-i t**,, ivi-rl,- Corsl Gables OrcBBtn 
l i l ia DSSfl f u i ' l l l a h i l n : II s i c m n l 
t h e y a r B C l l l a i . l , ' . ,1 I II , . 1„ ' s l III l l l e 
s l . - l l e . 
Dr. 0. Sarkhoff. tliirnnrtirlor. Hours 
ll In 1- and ? lo i Conn IttilldiiiK. 
Kllli St. & Penna. Ave. 21-tf 
liny y.'in" papara, BaagaalBaai To. 
1,1,11, i n • I S i n , H i ' l l l l . I ' e a l I'lil-il.a, s m 
I l e i i j i i ' v . l ' i ' i i i i i i l a m n l t ' i i i i i l y in t h e S l . 
Oloud \e**s Station, HATTON l-'ll.l.is 
,-,II t i ' 
lUggest Nuts He Knows 
Wits : "lint my flair, NO formal 
i l l i i i ie r IK cni i i i i lele w i th ,m l m i l s .if 
Mr. nml Mrs. A B. OoWfsr i Sir. s',iii,. Ullltl." 
n n . l M r s . U „ v | ' , , . , , . i s l e f t l,v „ „ l „ Ins t " ; " " > : . ' V " 1 ' 1 ! I " " " l v " " ' " " 
Saturday tor ii two week* trip In Dexred nn.l Ills 
U i i s l i i i e i i e n n r . v . h e r c t h e y w i l l 
nan Mrs. ,i. w. Prsntta, 
• B l Hie line willow suite ill wiiiil,,**'. 
B piece* $1)6.00, Sunn 1 furniture 
S I , , r i . 1', n n . A m . .V l l i h I t 3 5 - t f 
*ii ;• ii.t Mr* .1. 0. I.in-' f Topeka 
K . l l l - l l a n l l i l e . l i | | SI l i I seVel ' l l I 
ilii*s ago In in,il,. their home, 'limy ,\ li nun. r , i * i ertlflcotp St.*. ROSt 
\ i t i , - , ' nt ApoiteBtlori fnr Tax l)t'«l 
NOTII li i s HEREBY GIVEN, Thnt 
Blessle Newton, purchaser of: 
•Vnx i eilitii me Nos. 1171-274-278 dated 
the mii iii* nf .ini* A. i>. IIII i. Tax 
t'ciiii'ini'ii' No, BSa ,i,.i,,I Ihe Bth daj 
Di .Inl* V l i I i i " , i ' . i \ r e i i i f i c i l l e 
No. 880 iinic.l th* "iih d iy nl' Angus! 
linn pun iiiisci th,. wood property 
III l l l | I 'llCr lif M l l - S . A * C , ll l l l l lal 
.allei-l 
\ II Tilmadge lu "Htnlllng 
' f i l l . U l l . l l " 111 t h e I ' l l l l l l i i l e l . l l i ' . A l l ! . 
usi l l ih mm iiiiii, Admission Ifr and 
88c, lieueiii ur Parent Teach* U 
a n o i n t I o n . I»n n u t l i i l l I " s e e i l i i s 
plctur* 
T e l l I n l s III e i i y n f S n l n l < i n l . i l f u r 
Suh-. roater Newi Ivisi iiiincp, I'ln. 
•I.-, I f 
M r . A l l , e l l i ' u r ' o f I i s v i l l c . K y 
i s h e r e l i . - l l i l c . f r l e l l d S t h t * Weclv. , ' " 
Hi Turner is delighted with riorlda ' 
l l l n l w i l l sl II* h c l e s e \ e l . l l . i n* I. 
l a , U III,'** *d *' " l l l e i l l l l l l l l l l IICI' l i n e ' 
, or WI It* II 1. Smith, st. Cloud. 
48 in 
*i, ,n.i Ifi , it. Pol* win lean 
Thursday for Tapeka Kauasi wber. 
i!,,* will ba ^<.in- for BOBB* IIn 
Ill i , rn, I I i h i - fa l l . 
l l i l , I s f o r n i l i i i n k e s u f ty jM' . 
w r i l e r s e i i u l„ - l i i i i l :il l l m T r l l i u i i c , , | 
lice. 
M r ' I i i , u i n i a i : 1 i n , is n n i l f n i i i i l y 
, , [ ' l i l l l * e s | , i i i , T i ' M i . n r e I. ,111 l l i^ 1-lul 
I.Ill, l l a i l i n c i l l f f e l c l l l e i l i c a , , | t l M 
e i l - l illl,I \ * e a t eu.- isl . M l ' | l i l * i a is 
U ' l ' l I ll l i l e i l a e . l \ * i l h t i l e i | e \ e l , , | „ -
icciit going forward In Plortds. i i 
Norma Tfllmadg* in "SmlBiiM. 
Through" al tha Palm Theatre, Aug 
list l l ih mnl lath, Admission 2Bo mnl 
. i n c . I t t i l , , r I ' . i i . -nl i ' , II, h e r A -
I lu uul I'llil tO see Ii. i 
I i, I n e -, 
Dr. Win. II. Distills, liiyairiin mnl 
BurgBBB, iifliie I'il.'.i'iilli anil IViitm. 
Ave. Dny nml Night rails promptly 
i i t l i i i i l ' . l . I T If 
r,'.11 nil.". ,i,il,,| Hi,, 2inl ilny nf .Inly. A. 
I*. l'.'lT. Tax Certlfleiite Nns. 022-03* 
dated the Srd day of June A. I'. 10M 
i ' n v I ' e i ' i i i i , n i , . N o • ' i s 327 •;•-*- d a t e d 
iiie 2nd 'In* of lune A, l>. IBIS. TBI 
Certificate No*. 2T7.2TR-2S0-281-2BB 
fluted Hie T,t. day ot .1 A. l>. 1830. 
iii\- IVrtiflcnbp No 372 dated th* 8th 
dajr nf .li A. D, r.i'-i. Tax I 'erjxtl 
cnl,. No. 8B0 dated tbe Bth daj, ,>f Jun* 
A. li. 1022, Tax Certificate Nos. JOS-
•_'.-.i dated tb« lln da; of June, A. D. 
1023, 
hai iii",l sniil certificate! in my i.fficc 
nml haa in ii il*- n |i|ilicnl inn fnr tnx ileeil 
to tssa* In n, i ui.iiiii,,, with in**'. Bsld 
c e r l ; ! i, iiii s e i i i l i r . - iec t h e fo t lOWtlUJ BB* 
•ertbad propertjr, siiuutiai in Oaceola 
COBBty , I i i i i i i ln . In w i t : 
I . , . ia i i - ",, i n s s |i i n s: ; - J I 11 | , „ , 11 _• 
.*•_' IIU 11 I IHT N8 .", : S, m i l I . n t u l .V 
l l H . - l l l i e i l l - CO'S S l l l a l i v i - i, t s e e t i e i l 
B, tow nahlp 27 sum h, i . n . . "•' . 
Lot* 11 in : i 20 12 Bemlnole I.nn.i 
A I ,i*,-iiiieni Co's Rubtll 
fractional section s towaablp -T routh, 
range 31 
i i i . ' niil land being aaaasBed Bl thi 
il .-ite u f l l l e i s a i i u i i i e u f s i l i . l C e r t l f l l t d 
lu Um names ,,i .i w. Huffman ; ii A 
I .mi, ," : li. s. Miller; l.. Houroi *. 
M Wen*,, : i: a, Lore; W. T 
Vi, liuis: A. Dlefetulorf i i'. Bgldw In . 
NOTICE TO PKOPKKTV OWNKRS 
Owners of propertlei In ths nn* 
nf S, .Cloud, Ii'iriilii, nn1 In ni,* 
U u l i l i e i l l l i i i l t h e u i . l i l i l l l l e e r e j j n III lllK 
t i c eieniiiiL: nf nil in ,nm lot* and 
properties nf inil g'Bs***. .rsedl and 
n i l O t h e r n i i x l u i i s m n * * i h a . **ill h e 
strictly enforced, i h i s ordinance re 
Quire ihe 1,, Im * i- -iiiii clearing 
mpleted v\ ill.ii. 11 ici-liiin Iimi', us 
notice inity ..inil'. 
Iliis I im,. Is mm- sii I Iii Ihis 
iimi"' ns in , 1,mi,!, ii,HI „ ithln fifteen 
,1 ,iiiys from ihi- flats, August 8, 
v.cr, 
A U K . ll l . i 
C . A . M I S S I M K I I , 
l i t * Mi l l l l icer. 
I » r . I. . 0 , H I , h l l e . w h u h n s BBSS 
•pending th* uul r,.« week, m the 
ipeclal dental tnatltut* in Atlanta aad 
r l l l t l n g r e l n l i v e s i „ S u n i h ( ' n i - u l h i n 
returned bom* Baturdar, 
, . , , n»a. I t * . — a . 
• 
' • » 
I * 
> ;J 
N in i ' i i i l i i i u l ' . ' e i u 
T h m U g h " Ul the I 'nl in i i i l 'e i i t l 'e . 
Augnsl l l ih mnl iLih Admission 
ef I'll lent 
Teacher A latum I , fall t,, 
,-,- iiii- picture i i' T I'.iin, :- : V i: w i i u .1. \V. 
I Nelwn : I. I>. I'. « : ii Uiilthei s i r . ; 
I IIAVK NOME EXCEPTIONALLY .1 lIcMnl : nml Dnknown 
NICE PROPERTY IN MOST DKsIlt- T'nlen s,,j,| certificate* slmll !„• ,,* 
ABLE RESIDENCE HKCTION TO deemed according to law, lax ilcist will 
SKI.I, \ T PRESENT WORTH. KEEhvlll l«*n* thercot the Tth day nf 
ME W l l G i l ' SIIMK, KAKK BAR- s,;,t, ml,. , A H 1«28. 
i . » , \ * i I.. I.. KaBRR, M It'll. X l'.l'll I n i l i s , ; ; , J. K OVEH STREET, 
STREET, 1.. 1.. KIBBE, REAL E8- Clerk t i n nit Ooart, Oscsola Oountjr, 
•-. i i" return In tli,. fill t,. mike " ' >ri-. OFFICE Wll.I. UK FOI'N'D Florida, 
ih, II borne >n riorlda, I Fit K. AUK S l e n t '•• C N. 






i'rt'sli Hail.,—Pastry Ii 
Al Our ltnl.IT> ur 
I'llONK .' 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
ST. l l l l l l l , lUIKIDA 
We have the ugexuey for A. (.. Spaulding 
S]ioi'linjr Goods itiid would he glad lo fur-
nish ytui with your wimts on this line. 
"Guafd Vour Eyea" is the timely wara-
ing of tin' American Optical Association. 
Onr Eyes our tnosl preciout po»ne»Mon 
iiiiti conatanl attention to keep them in the 
beal condition I'or our life's work. 
I \<- goggles if you axe exposed to on 
extra amount of Sim Glare, Driving, On tlie 
Beach, etc. 
~ 
Al niRht after t h e f V t n l a i UICHI is t h e 
Wright h o u r " . T h e n r e a d almid to 
!•!'• laini ly 
V W J > H a r o l d B e l l 
Wright 's 
l a t e t t a n d b e s t s t o r y , " A S o n of H i s 
Fa the r - Severa l hundrt -d t h o u s a n d f,un-
ihea a r e do inn t h i s w i th in a -week ; i l i r r 
pubHcatton. Be one of t h e n . $?.00 .i copv 
nt all l.ook^ 11. ra P Apji't-loti A Comp.ni>' 
I'ublUh.rc. :iJ Wert Und Slr.<t. Nrw York 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
St. Cloud, Florida 
af:.' ait M35Wi*TffiTfn*J!WiWjHTO WW 
Porto Rico Yams 




iii Main Grocery & Market 
"WE'RE BUILDING A REPUTATION" 
i 
Tor • fttht Il:t> Mala <.i n - t ) A M n ' . t has 
IN':*JI IOHIXMI :i- I he in i r "Iluuit* nf Knm-
.*I.I.V" li> iiriimnlini: thrlfg and *>:t\ inga M 
totvtl prtiiliufs. It bi now lniililinu a npiit.i-
(ii'n ter lii:li rluirflcfor ii»il uiilc OtJMOttotl 
tt tmottMMgjme ncc r inaAM. Hot ManuriMied 
(hi> \\Trk with mir eovtoous. Iiilpfiil **.*.'r-
\'to. m i r iMililt* * l * ' r l i s : t m l n u n p l c d ' n i t r i c 
of I ' H I N I ' . f o r t*vi*ry l a l i l f . 
Prices Good SA T. and MON. 
:-:••:•-:••:-
Extra Special $| 
.> Ih SUGAR 
i-i- Ih TEA 
i lh MACRONIA 
i Can OVEN BAKED IIKAN'S 
% CUke Kirks H A l t l ) WATER SOAK 




OLEO /f <•'• "' 30' 
Fancy lMue Rose 
W H O L E 
RICE » • 29< 
I l t l lVS .SIMAKW 
<il AKAVi'KKO 
Tall tana 31c H O U S E - H O L D AMMONIA CLOUDY— Per bottle f.^C CAMPBELLS PORK & BEANS 2 FOM j g r 
Cheese F U L L CREAM 34c White Lily Flour ¥ Makes BAKING Worth While Brooms rz 48c 
CALIFORNIA 
M 50 
PRUNES 19 '^ tforglc 
BULL-HEAD 
Apple 
JELLY ' &— .09 
MEATS 
Kill NTKW BBSS, l'«r II, 
KOVST Of BBBBV*, IVr lb 
KOI M l STKAK, IVr lb ._ 
MKI.OIN STKAK, IVr lb . . 
T-ltONK STKAK, tUt lb . 









Just ta Ini.mliier it We will sell Saturday and Honda* 
only, V. tt c.. Brand Pure Semolina Macaroni or Spaghetti. 
Fall vreighl one pound package regular price IAc. 
7'/;/.' PACKAGE )2( 
NATIONAL III s i ' i I T 
I'RODl'CTS 
zu-zu 
I'KAM T BNAPI 
LBM0N8 SNAl'S 
CHEB8E TID-IUTS 
VANILLA N M I ' S 
CHOCOLATI s N i r s 
UACABOON S M I ' S 
TINA TOT 1VKTZKIS1 
OVSTKBBTTfl 
l NSBDA n i s n n 
WHY-NOT 
2 FOM *.$(' 
CORN FUKES 
• M i l I I 4 H H 4 I I M M M I M M 
O E O R 6 I A S I E 
Fineatie 
PEACHES B*»kei 49,-
Singer r l V L r im: TANK I n o I'ini' LUUl <iKAM l,ATi;i» -«~«J. ^ V PIKK CSSaUMSn m ^ J O c Butter 48c 
IV, l.b. 
I l l l l i l ' S 
PURE APPLE 
BUHER 
.' UM l.hs Cm 2 9 ' Senate Coffee p S 4 8 c 
Holsum Bread PEB LOAF AH Week 9c Sordines in oil 3 CANS 21c|Cake Wc — HOLSUM—30c YOU LOVE 7D EAT 
Beets, Carrots, Beans , Celery, Lettuce, Peas , Cukes 
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Ashton Courts 
NOW OPEN 
THE BEAl i ( II I. ASHTON COURTS SUBDIVI-
SION IS NOW OPEN. THIS IS THE MOST ATTRAC-
TIVE BUILDING PLACE ON THE HIGHWA1 BE-
TWEEN THE GULF AND ATLANTIC ON THK ST. 
CLOUD-KISSIMMEE HIGHWAY, IT IS THE HIGH-
EST POINT ON LAND ON THIS HIGHWAY. IT is 
LOCATED TWO MILES EAST OF ST. CLOUD AND 
SURROUNDED BY MANY OF THK BEST FISHING 
LAKES IN FLORIDA. IT is IDEAL KOK THE BUSI-
NESS AND PROFESSIONAIAL MEN OF ST. CLOUD BE-
ONLY FIVE MINUTES DRIVE TO THEIR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS OR OFFICE 
THIS SUB-DIVISION i s LAID OFF WITH 
STREETS AT BIGHT ANG1 E OFF THK HIGHWAY 
AND ARE ONE-WAY DRIVES WITH PARKING IN 
THK CENTER 86 1-8 WIDE. THE LOTS ARE 09 1-8 
FEET BY 123 THUS GIVING AMPLE ROOM KOK FINK 
DWELLINGS AND BEAUTIFICATION AND K.VKKi 
LOT FRONTS ON V. STREET. THIS SUB-DIVISION 1^ 
RESTRICTED SO AS TO GUARANTEE TO PURCHAS 
ERS IHAT NOTHING BUT FIRST CLASS BES1 
DENCES AND PEOPLE, WILL ENJOY THE PRIVI-
LEGES OF THIS BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND TRACT. 
EASY TERMS WILL BE GIVEN TO ANYONE 
WISHINl MAKE PURCHASES AND THK PRICES 
ARE MUCH I.OWK.K NOW THAN THEY WILL BE TWO 
ITI LATER. „ 
L M. PARKER or H. N, GRAY 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
r FLA. AUTO TAGS 




- ' > - - - V ** 
! Biai • , iur« i: 
'nt |, 
awarded t,, tl,.. v . , , , Iv,,; 
i hey will 
la' ,| 
: t ,, HI , w i t h S 
."ii.l I -2 , - I I . , for i " ' 11 H 
i U ' turers v. Ill ftn n l i h an , 
' ' '" be to !':,! 
laha iaee la cat n id la ta -, il i l l . t r l -
I'Mii,1 li'.Hii t h e c sp l t o l tn tli. 
Belea t h roug l in , t h * a, ,. , . rr.uu 
which th,.,- w a i ia- •upptled i,' motor 
rahlcle owners Al l eas l o , • such 
agency **.n ba e s t a b l i s h e d In each 
coun ty , u n d e r provlaioe of t i „ . ui r 
*. l i i ' i , ' .1,1 pas sed bj t h * IIKH 
l a t a r e , T W , , ,,,- n i r . a . i U l . h H a > . m . | M 
**li| p r . i l n l i y la. ka>p| Open III Ih, ' 
i irm-r C I U M O T tin- n. , , „f 
i i l ipl lc inls . 
T l
" ' ' " I" l> ' r • iila„ I,;, . . ,„ , . , | „ | 
-i r o u t r a c l i'„r 10.000 " fot h i r e " con-
- .it II com ,,r s ,-, m a each . 
I *»in la. a t t r a i Ur, I* c o n s t r u c t e d 
• l e a fn^iia, 6,000 chauffeur 
il tot 
•aTBBjBBBj^^BjVl 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
I l ' ' | a , , i l a l l l .a l l l ' .a i ' 
s AWT i io i i» ri.(»i:,i.». 
DEPOSITS . . . t617.518.0S 
Capital fin, 0 
Slnoa ol ?i',,;.,nnn 
Hamad tad carried to BarBlni | S.000.00 
• H I 
A tBaVvMglBaBtsSHBaBBar making i.i-tit.iti.m 
Oa Hi'iitotutaT Brat, Mf wiiii.,II nsalulilgii. nf thi. 
city, wil l b,. tiswHiulial .villi BBS ''.ml* 
B. .1. KHAMK. ( swl i l ee . 
ST. CLOUD TO HAVE A 
FAST GRID OUTFIT 
• 
. ,, '*"(! !„' ',-
b to Hi-* 
-
nil reports ih*' material a, 
vi' ad • sl ['"ia eat 
Roland C, Baker, well knos D aainaa 
isarer group ot tollers, nrha E 
, v ,. 
Hpaldlm 
• 
thai tlir :.'**n "f 
**-i*ii enthu-i isn, and ' : 
.! 
>n «• in furnish 
' I i ** i i i ! , 
is 111.' **.!>' tin' . 
1. J . Oi win, 
will n il,li* the 'li-a'.in .. e |e* 
nni l 
L^^^^^HaB^^HaBBBBB^^B* wi', 
II - f tin iinlry, .an 
, , t!i • in.,:, -i I A p i lr nf 
lOt-IIHT . i . l , ! . . . -, . III.* 1,,,* a ** ill 
Mui;. Iin-
.'. IBklfl II l'l 111', I , , ' • *>• 
i i n ' n e w , nt a r ,„,t i . . i | l I,'ii in 
t i , , in i will iimi',! i i th 
im, i i . • local fail* 
, r football 
S W . R -^ "**B>BBB>BBBBBBBBBBBjBBBl 
l township -7 Month, i. 
^^^^Hata^HalB^Btlt 11 ol 








HULL RKALTY HKRVICE 
St. Cloud, Florida 
+ 11 I M I I I I I I I I I I I I | | | m i I I, H I I I I 1 I I I 1 i j >+-H-H-8*-W-IH 
•f 
*l^ :•<-«-^ ~:••i-^ *-:-+-l^ -^l••l••^ -:•+ OJQ ]A/ QOING CNHMMMI 
Great savings for you during Auguat. Ouratoci ia dwenling and 
ytni should come early to Ihal you may get tin- [tenia you want, 
Tliis Mnl* we arc giving special prioaa on • j/rvnt number <>t' item* 
j nut mentioned mi tiu- hill. Some of them we li*.t below. 
•^^•a:-M^-^:*^^:--W'-:--M-*-c-+-M-:-*:--!--:--:":-vv-'.--:-
M>1ti,l<-tim se l l s I I <N|: S|»a-lal "7Q. 
Janca N I T * , , nml Ithaul Toni''. n>-
, "inmciiil'al fur iliaiiriliT. i*f IU»» Mood 
nml riu'iaativi- nririins, tlnit tir*-i| f.a-1 
ing. pa in In tli.' back , tnrpl i l llv.-r. ION* 
of appetite, liUi'Minn.****, dyaisspsta, 
liii-iinnit i-m 4 i*,"ai t , .un- f,,r tin- ,,1,1 
11-ill v a l u e ; H|xM-lat i l i i r i iu An-
•"'• $1.10 
P u n - Imp,Thai n i l * . ' (III vnlii,. 7.V ; 
Bpaclal 5»r 
C a r * Nome II.MIIII,. Compac t m i n e 
12.00; Kp*tl*1 .j*H, 
' T i i . i l , nni Powder * s lue 
i i , : Special -' foi M, 
Konutn ln Hyr lnge SIT", m i n , sii.Ill 
i 'in- |,iut I 'm* li -l *'• SB* 
.*km Boap, SB* vnlii ,- : g 
f,,r 
Milk nt M a g n a la, I pint _ . :(9r 
P u n - t e s t Mineral n i l 1,00 vulu, $$a 
AiiheaMva Xape , 1 , ,< i, .", * : , I , I VAr 
$I.IS) Kiiznr, .",<!, la,Ml,- liny l imn. .'.il,-. 
Hhi.ving C r e a m nil f-i Vie 
SI.')" Auto S t o p B a s o r nml Htrop-
|.*r ___ IU* 
M i " , (H-III Rasor llllll gl.lS) Sim vim; 
iini.ah, Willi fnr BBc 
Burhan Kutiy Basor with an 
tllVailO, . a . lOt 
I yard Mi.-rslla-d Uouas , 2flc 
vuiisp. ; , IPr 
l.UX VVnalliliK n o p , _^  l | r 
liin-ti-at BpSOO Sulla, i i , , r a i s e , I V 
Piirtruin Dye* i d r a n c a d tn I V 
tli., f irst of A u g u s t , lllia anli- I 1ST 
• S t a t e U B * PnwtiiT, f„r 
Ilsln',. riinafllll. 2V, 
value, __15e 
N.-w Souih CKgira, o u r bctt .c l . 
I.T, tBJB SSlf, -MM, hOK 
BtaehelherfB TMBBI Bpaeiaat, n 
fin,' Cigar, Sl.Sfl ia,\ 
i'auipii Bloats, a fide suml r. tl DM |M>i 
r i rs OolumMa ttecoraa, 7.". 
BBS fi,',' f,,r
 t : i m 
•fl'NH'tl Polk | ' l „ 
Inc. t-Si.w wrorlh ,,r 







"' *"'"H, , ; „ „ , . ' 
' , i , | . fr,.. 
.BBBBJ 
ihi... ..ni,, 
I'm Portable, „ „ . . . , ,„ 







t h t - sal. . . "' " *" 0 " ri"'-r' ....
 M 
*•" • Mo.oo 
• llSl.flO I '..In iii).!,, f'onsnlc Ullli nnn 
tat atnrt and st.ip cxi'i'lli'iii (nin.. 
•'.'SBO wi.rth nf rcc i in ls (re* w i th 
H i s in i< I,l,i<- ihnn, , : Annual. 
Save With Snfett) At 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
Tin. Retail MsBt 
ST. (IX)11), I I I,Kin \ 
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w r i t e r 
•nil-mi' 
It BUS' 
b« let* in 
itniiril gar* 
i i i , , Board of CouBtj OommlssloBST* 
HI mnl I',,I- Osceola , ' i.v. m"i t l 
10 A. M. on Hi,, i b o v * d a t a , m e m b e r s 
pr* enl i'- I- n O v e r s t r e e t , C h a i r -
m a n , 11 P. Wuhl, II . i>. l 'n i ' i in . •*• '•'• 
Basil mnl I: T Minor. Mess rs J o h n 
• i mi O a r r e t t l l A t t o r n e y * for thi 
Board i n d J. I , OvBrs t r sa t , « hrr* 
, v , ii being pi , ni 
T h e Board w a * culled to o r d e r li 
It* c h a i r m a n , a n d m i n u t e * 
.ii at, IBth n i ' i - ' - '" ' l " . ' ' ' ' ' 
nml a p p r o v e d . 
H>V Wi l l i am I n n d l i i. c a m * i ; 
Iho Board - " i " 1 r e p o r t e d » new Al 
|a r 
l i o u d , a n d Biki I I board t o a 
i to plncs n .1 "'- w k h iy , 
,„ t i „ . h a l l w a y i n ' t he i r c o m 
ihi-ir work , Mr. r 
Hint ih , ' mnt t i r 
ih,. , i , ih, in which t h i 
t h e i r u n a n l m o u i eon ien l 
C o m m l i s l o n e r l l . P . Suh l . a s k e d t he 
i ,-,i if ujoaillile to Inves t i ga t e t h* 
„l for IH2R, even t hough t he 
pool a ii.i v.. been e x a m l I i n d closed, 
,i, K Mr. i . l l- Wl l l lnn • b id 
a .knd t, k Into t h e a s s e s s m e n t on 
al* p r o p a r t j T h e board m.-i a* a n 
e q u a l i s a t i o n board Bnd BO e o m p l a l n l 
i„ en until,- ui t h a i H , SB BC-
,;. II wa i l"ki n. 
O o m m l u l o n e r H. P. Buhl r e p o r t e d 
t h a i iin. s t a t e road r r t a h a d t o r n 
I!. 0 1 
, ii board I 
O, W Ashton I " r e p a i r the fence, 
T h e following bonds w e r e e x a m i n e d 
p p r o r e d : 
Notary Bund ,,f P. B Wesl With 
(;.,l,-l nml I). 0 , M c K a y , ii" 
s u r e t y , 
Ni ti'i-y Bond of w O. KI 
in Bun tj , ' v i • 
I I H H i i r i - l * . 
Id, w i t h 
Bure t ) i '•• , oi N ^ •, BB 
.-•ui-,' 
C o m p a n y "i * 
n s s n • 
r h e foil '** Ing h ' 
tin. board : " ' " " 
e rv lc* • »mos Pai a>u 
• 
m i n i , t h e bo i i " ] " .* t he 
I h i s a m e to thi 
c i t y ,,f Kla Inn for p i * meat , BU.1 
I fnr b u r i a l of 
M n i: n i l , - i n , . Hu I W 
,a,MI ,..,. bu r i a l of i " " pan 
.f,,n i . i : w K. Mas. n, ff- •"" i " I 
and s h i n - . M i i i s . for 
•in.in mot ion 
!' 11 (I. P u r l i n a l,,!,al bj R 
' i • i i , , ' i b o v * i.iii- **,'iv a p p r o v e d 
mi - rdered p* d 
Hill Mini , B r o t h e r s L u m b e r a n d 
i -nie ( n . t e r .Vi-i.Tii r e f e r r e d t " >'• 
W. Aalil.ni BUI Ot li IL 11,,1'in-, n. 
r $.", : ;IIHI work ,,t Cos Creak road 
r i t u a l i,. A r . B a a a BUI .,r I I I I I 
a a d pun*' for . * i i i - * ' s . **"rk oa 
* , a,.,. !{,un| a* pi 'escnt is l . Ihe 
lerk wns In . ! n n i , a l l-i ili'nw „ w a r 
mi | , , r xiini.is) pay nl I'II I'ill. 
T h e Cla rk read pe t i t ion l o r t a a M 
in-,, nf l l . c . Bagley, a p a n mot ion of 
r . Bas* seconded l,i i: T Minor, 
«l f, • t a * yenr . hut defei 
tn tin- a m o u n t * t he 
Ihe I'll I,: 
nal llel I, 
would u'l*,'. 
T h e 11. l t d ,,l I il ' l ' " l n l i 
II i i ' inn* Flor ida , b a r l i 
lent i'i ajmi'i.ll Hi-a.'"II Oil Ih1 ' ' . .ml. 
day ,,, . I line. l i - " . l 'ti. !' i l l ," n 
notice w a i given of t h e i r la tef i t lo t " 
in,.,,i for iiu. pu rpo** of e q u a l i s i n g 
fl: ed l .*' thi Tn • 
t of ( I-I i"!.-i ( "mil v for ' I , ' 
I , I , I - A . n . ISSlfl, iiiiii b a v i n ) 
B B d ' " I " l i i l u ' , 1 i h , I I n i l * . , i n : , i i ' 
,,, i Real I i ' i i r sonal p r o p e r t j 
i by t h e T.iv Asaeii or ** ore 
BOI at, i i i ha i Inn bj u n n n l m o u i *, i. 
nl' t h e board app roved »Ui h v a l u a t i o n s 
iiml „,•,-i ,:, ,i t h e I oo] • w i t h o u t nuiU 
the m a t t e r " ' Bias 
i u ; up II budget r,,r ih, ' **,• i begin 
I ' ,,l,i-i' 1st. A. 11 li':!.",. .-mil cud-
lei, Bepti inlii-i' 30th A. H. 10SS, w i 
lu l . i -u u p . 
i i n , clerk ,'f ih,, board p r e s e n t e d 
e s t i m a t e s of t t evenue* nml rece lp t i 
from m u r c i - o t h e r i h n n from h u t l 
tn be levied r ea sonab ly to be e x p e c t e d 
from th" lai d a y of O c t o b e r A . D., 
19 J", i " t h e 30th ilny uf S e p t e m b e r , 
A . ii. ID36, iii,. -niil e s t i m a t e * b a v i n s 
II , i ia ll |>|'<>|l! I'.V l i . l f i i - , 1 U I M ' V l ' " ' I ' l l . 
wei B • rde i , i s p r ead npoa Hi" f l n n t e i 
,,,• thi, bea rd i in . ' o r ig ina l filed 
wiili and iiiuil" n pu r ! af the r e c o r d ! 
, f the board , ** hlch i a ld B t l m a t e s a r e 
in tt,,. word* i n d f igu res following: 
i i all m a t e * for t h * in 
o r d i n a r y e x p e n s e * a n d e x | B W d l t u r . | 
, " t u . , n i p ' iti-i for iin- f iscal y e a r pom 
• i, i,,1, i' u r . i i i -n. nml e n d l a g 
. • in** ii 10211, be ing .anii 
plet, il by t he hoa rd of C o u n t y r e m 
T S , Ihey p roceeded » i l i t h e 
m n t t e r o f f ixing the ra t i of t a x a t i o n 
for Mi" i lount j ;, mi • |,, ' i l l l >i*l t h i 
e a r , A*. P . . a n d 
tin fl ,:, :.i of publ ic li, it m i Inn hav 
,, **lih Hn- Board "i C o u n t y 
( i iu i inla- Innei i Ire I I Imnti -
of thef tindi fi r sehool pu r | 
, ud lng J u n e 80lh 
ug litem I,, i", , .-i t a i 
" • in mil ls for flen ral School pur 
i; mil ls in Hpecial T a s School 
I i-i , li i No, 1 : '_' ii ii. 
In I I 1 : i t i l l - for Spec 
Hchool Dis t r ic t No. C. I mil ls 
- I nol Dis t r i c t No, .'!: 6 
il Special T . , \ School f l l s t r l r l 
" mi l l - far i m , !•"-! BI 
(Jo, l : S mil! ( for Special 
T a x Si I I Dls l r lc i No, 7 : u i . mil ls 
. i i i 
s . 2 mil ls for Special T M Bel nol 
No ! ' . the following 
tion " i i - l u t rodnced and adopted , 
Wii" • v r t a l n e d 
nml d e t e r m i n e d by t h e Board of 
I',,11111* ( '< I l l l 11, i -- l - . l l l ' l a l , | ' I I , " , , | ; | 
C u i i i i * . iiiiii ii will lie Bs re s sa ry to 
t* hi t a x a t i o n for th* 
c i i r rcnl .'"in- in t h e following fiiluls, 
ma , . . , i i* ,-iy for t h e County pu rposes 
i tated u s : 
lii'tienil Bevel S3T.000.Ofl 
l ; ,n , l mnl B r idge T8.ooo.on 
L i n e mnl F o r f e i t u r e li.8O0.on 
SiKsi.-il It.mil 3.1.000.0(1 
c. 1,. I tnii . lv. T . is Col lector , ia t h e r * 
fore "i i i i i l ial in I't-eiMt tha account 
of aald l ist , for t h s following a n t a : 
• i . i " inx , 81288 ,01 ; Coun ty D i v i s i o n : 
Dene ra l Ba* 1688,68 s c h o o l 
II1T.S.18. Road and Br idge , 1058.54. 
Clue nnd I rorefe l ture , 1170.1)8. Spec ia l 
Pub l i c i t y , 177..'. '. A g r i c u l t u r a l BBd 
I |ve S tock . Sl IT Bit. sp-a i i i Road , 
i , s s Ii No I. I1S8.T9, B. S. 
I , Si , 8, 120.3.1, S. S, 11. No "•• M2 .88 . 
I. N a i. S488TT. s , s . D, Wo. 
1
 s s . i ) Ne 8, s.iuj.",. School 
II Irlsl No. I. s in . . " .7 . School 
Bond I'i i No, l 8M8.T8. Spec ia l 
. , , . • ' , , . : . 
.,,,,,,I Dlwt. Nu '.'. :*•"''.-'•<•' Spec ia l 
i ; . . , , | D l l t , N s ••''> ""- ' ( I 
Dlst, No. I. *3 . .«8 , 
i l l , , 
i: T M I N O R , 
I t . P B U H L , 
i l ll I'A If T I N . 
A. F . B A S S . 
, \ n , ,i .1. l„ ( M l . i * . ' . M.EET, C l e r k . 
'.. rei " i i • hovn d 
103.00 collected f ir M e e n s e i BBd 
. - M U I for Poll T a x e s , 
I 'o r f i ' i l i i re 
Motor ( ' up 
Suriili I., Voiiiu*. Oil 
r . c . Or t f f ln . i t " | i s w a g o n * 
J i m ( i u n i i i i a . It,,inl W u r k . 
Oscar S tokes , Rap* S u p s 
w . I! Maklni Boad Bop* 
,l. s. B t r a t t o n , l-M B . U C rd 
Ailllina Men-. Cu.. Slipa IM. 
A lit rev M o t o r Co, Heps t r u c k 
Hi l l a Co Road Work 
D. Klips t r i ck , R a t K . V I I ,i 
.1. I.. ( ) ' i , | -Hii""i . Helenae i',-,... 
l i n e n n d 
l.i. I.. B ronson , 
s u m II . Btory, Q a m s VTarden 
11., li. P a r m e r , T e l e s Pa id 
, J . NV. I H U T . J , , , | . I , , , Ct. 
I,. It. I i i i ' imi' S e r v a n t J a i l 
Si-liini,!! Brus . It,-,, " ' 
I,. 11. I' I I I I I-I- Tele (i l l l-. Paid 
'• B i ,i mi ,• i ,,,„ f i n e s e n 
J* 'I . I- iv, , p Fend ing I ' r , 
T,. I I . 1 ',, ,11111- , I , , a , ( ' | | a, a 
s . \','. P o r t e r .1. P, Coal C a s e 
.1. \X\ ( l iver , Cnsl Cgaa 
I,. R. F a n n e r c,,ai I ' U . o t , 
. i i . i i ve r s t r ee t , Cost c . I I 
A. P, Oeiger , Don. i Mo, 
MBI -,.,.,. |,,,| ' | . J,,,,, a, a (. , 
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l l i i a i r t s nf Coun ty D c p o i l t o r y s lmw- - . ' " " i ' «• Bt. l, ., o n . o, ULMHI 
, „ | , l „ l „ „ . , - in f u n d , u s fo l lows : ! » • » / . » " P ! - <',- g o Don, r.iii.ui, 
. ' ' , „ . $ T 0 4 « J S > ' ( l ' b a p R. 0 , Ilul Don. 080.00 
•l'i,,. ami I ' i . i ' f - i u . ' " (1082.801 T h e B o a r d h a r l a g coo t e d Its 
it i ,,l B r i d g e psT'J . i l . w o r k a d j o u r n e d . 
g p e l l ' B B . d 2 « « « 0 . « 1 l .. i . v i i ' t s T , : , , , : , ' . 
.',.-,...it-iii--.I - 3010.00 < h a l r m a n . 
• r ; l , l ' ' i , ' n , MI . . . . . I2»a.01 a t t e s t : j . i.. I I V K U S T I I K I : r . c , „ , k 
i . - . . I , . . . 1 M ) , m 
w e r e o rde red 
*i i i i , , ih rillula 
. Ige 
S nl l i i l i l h l l y 
lie waa p laced "ii IBB inn ini .'tin t..-,' lial 
S7.00 pe r m o n t h . 
!•',-liinnte n,- C ' l i n t y BBgiB**C Of 
K e n n t i a i i l l " HolopaW r , ' r , l IMIa pr. ' 
l l t i a l . I l l " a . u i i e - | , , , \ * i i i . ' 11111«' ll 11 f - • 111, 
i follow* i .1 B. B t r a t t o n , g r a d i n g 
S8D.TS nml I>. li K l l p a t r l c k , ba l ance 
,i p a i " e m re t a ined , of (822 77. upon 
of I! T Mi in.r a, I ,,n,l",i !,* 
W R a a l t in ' ( i"I 'k **ns inatri l , lial 
i ,ir,'i\* n w a r r a n t foe aBBBBttta a* 
l l , l \ * n in eat I m i i I e. 
i i i i - " . n . i took II r aeaa l m u l l i i M 
M 
The board racOBvaaad Bl 1 idO P.M. 
full Jiniinl hellltr | , resel l! . 
i i un .i W. Ol iver , c a m * befee* Hn-
ni-il mnl r a p o r t a d D, D. JoliBBOo a s 
tBR in neeil uf asaiatutli ' i ' . a t a r t l t m 
•! hia fmiiiti \*.,ia, nni iililc iii c a r e 
r iiiin ti n.i w a n t e d b ia i p laosd in 
Mini.*' Home, npuii IllOlina A 1-'. 
,,iiil,,l hy 11 i l I 'mii i i It was 
that he la- i l l , , * I In th,, 
11,,f,, 
, Mui,I <,f D c More, w l i h 
n s u n iy C o m p a n y of N. V. 
Ami , uliii' ',il 
Lms ' ,1 
l e l l l l l -
1 N o t s 
guwirii 
Miireiy i i u - a p p r o v e d . 
IA cons i s t i ng nr Mr. a l l l aog I 
"in-ii. iimi Mr. i) . i,. Auir.v. a p p e a r 
before t h * b o a r d ami a i k a d t h a i 
• boa rd BBBB* a r r j t o t ipajciaj puit-
| i i y i n ml Niifriiieni i,, m a k e a di aa 
t o C h a m b e r .*f C o m m e r c e o t Kl>*-
| i . i i i " . ,,r .S.-.IKHHIII for a d v e r t l a l n g 
• o l a Coun ty , T h i t t s r ,>r raak-
d o n a t i o n to ( inn i i i a - r .if C a m m e r c * 
"n.i i,'.,i of Klsialmme* i ,n» 
c m ,1. Hu* l ionrd fissure,! Ihe l ' „m 
l l l i a - the j would c o n s i d e r sueh re 
lunl been m in i " in Caking up 
In te res t and 
It,uul Hist 
I n l e r e s i a n d 
ii,,n,i n u t 
In te res t and 
It.nni l l l - l 
11,ti eel uiul 
Bond in i 
I n l e r e s i nml 
11 la I'l-.nl* 
S l l f a | , " | " * i , 
p e r i o n a l p r o | 
F l o r i d a . 
G e n e r a l l i ' r e n n « 
Road and Br ldg , 
\ l.iv,. s tock 
S t o k i n g Klin,I 
No i. 
S ink ing r a n d , 
No .'. 
S i n k i n g F u n d , 
\ 'n. . i . 
S i n k i n g F u n d , 
No i. 
S ink ing l-iiml. 
,,i t h a i i he 
un renl nml 






l i n e mui F o r f e i t u r e H 
s p i a i n i Pub l i c i ty 
7 Illilla 
l< . •10a 
8 0 I l l i l l a 
Agr i cu l t u r a l * I.. S tock 
l a t e r**! and S i n k i n g F u n d , 
It,mil Di.ai. No. I. 
i n t e r e s t e n d S i n k i n g l und, 
Bond n i s i No. 2. 
I n t e r e s t nud Blnktng l i i iu l . 
Bond Dial. N o i . 
l n l i i e - l nml S i n k i n g Kuiul. 
It,,II,I Hist. NO, I. 
T h e r,,ll.,**iin; BddltlOBBl ll 
i" , i i i ,a i ,a i by t l i " Board of P u b l i c lu -
st in . I Ions *\ I- " i ih ' i e . l , 
l 'nr t l ene ra l s . 1 i rmrpoass , in 
m i i i a ; S|ie, iiti T n \ School Dis t r i c t Nil 
i. II n i i i la ; Specia l i ' u* Bel i n . -
t r i , t No, .'. :: f i l l s ; s p e c i a l T a x School 
Dis t r i c t No, i . 4ml l l i ; Bl lal T a x 
S c h o a ' Distr lcl No i. ". m i l l s ; In t e re s t 
i,ml s ink im: Fund No. I, L' initls ; sp,a-
l.il I 'm School | l i-t. No, 7. .". Illilla; 
Bpar l a l Tax Bel I l i i m i . i Nb, s 
i; 1 9 in i l l - ; Special T a g School l i v 
11 i n No. '•). '-' in Hi--
it la f u i t h e r o rde red tlmf nn 
| I t T . I t D R A Y T O N V. M. I I l l . l . 
DRAYTON & HILL 
HEAL ESTATE 
I K K F R O N T . 8 n e r e i on l*cnull-
n k e a t a aner i f i c . I d e a l bu i ld ing . 
j a c r e s . 200 feet l s k e f r o n t a l l h i g h 
I good Lunl. $00.00 p e r a c r e . 
' Ine g rove* a t b a r g a i n p r i ce s , 
n n d see w h n t w e h a v e . 
N A R I O O S S K K 
O-r id l . i C o u n t y , F l a . 
s i'ii. iJtWfflWPOlffif* iw imaa 
eupalttoQal t ax la- cidedhed !-,, 
i i i i i i , : - I I prescr tbed by t h e B t a t u t e i 
,i' i h e S t a t e nf F lo r ida , nml t h e t ax 
Col l ec to r la d i rec ted i " eollsct aarfe 
0C up..! Ill tajl ill ! h" lulllitlel- nml 
t i n m n r e s r i i h e d . 
NOT BE IMIM: M:T. 
i l l . s i n . \ i : n I i i i i i i l i l t , t h a i t l i " 
C le rk ef i he c i r e u l l Cour l nml Clerk 
nf the Board u. County Ceiiinii- 1, ,i,-ia 
,,r O s c e e t i C o u n t y , F lo r ida , b * a a d h a 
is he reby d i r ec t ed to fBrntah W m , 1 
B a r b e r , i'u * g i s f i n i "f ( ' la 
C o u n t y , F lo r ida , n full and c o m p l a t a 
copy of the t o r a g o l a s mlnu t** la sn 
fur a s llie Mime n i l l t e s in I II" aillijeet 
,,!' e, | iu>li»ltlnn nf til,. V ill UM t loiu. of 
ba th raal a a d p e r s a a i l p i o y a r l y , t h e 
ie*.v, innl daacr lb lBg t h a b o a n d a r i a s , 
ete. 
l ie I T K f l t T l l I M l R K S i i l . l 111), t h a t 
t h e Cle rk ef th,, l l n a n l nf Cullllty 
OomnuaslonsTB, DS nud BB i . rereliy 
d i r e c t e d t o h n v e tliew* e s t l n i a l e s of 
I-I ' i"Hues . , . p r a p a r a d by t a a sa id « l e r k 
n n d til i . s t lnui tea * • l l l l i le In t he 
HiMird of Coun ly fTOBIBllaafciOBIg pnb-
lislual l l eenn l lng t o Inw 
Mr. Win. I. I l a rbe r . p r a a a a M hill 
for tui lnnee i lne blin fnr enniinis-siona 
i t i . i. anaa imMBsl "f $ I : . ' .P - I . BBOB - m -
ll.in ,,f II. P. S u h l MCBBdld *JJ • T 
M l n n r tile stliue iv.ia un le r i a l paid, 
Mr. c U Bandy , T a x Col lector , p r e 
aenl is l Ills reper t at I'llTiirH, Itisulv 
elleli'H ami lliiulile Asseasllieiitw fnr 
i h " vi-iii- lil-.'l. u h h h u n a evan i ln i s l 
nml nppr.il-Ml hy t h e Ilniiril 1111,1 t h e 
following c e r t i f i c a t e m a d * nml a t t a c h 
eil Iheiet i i : 
W e . Ih, . tunicr>,lu:iiial BtamBftB of 
t h e B o a r d of C o n a t y OommtBtiOBBra In 
a m i fnr ihe C o n n t y of Osceola , h u e 
ca re fn l ly *xamlB*d and i i pa r ed t he 
a b o v e Uat, and bava-a l lowed th* l a m * , 
A g r l c u l t o r a l 
Tick Fl rad lcn t lon 
F a -
l i i l i l w a r r a n t * 
re l ied f rom the 
fo l low*; 
R e v e n u a — 
FlnS U'lil l 'n l ' fe i lu i . 
|(i :i I ami Bi i,i-i' --
Agrli u l t u r a l i 
I'u illcit.' . . . 
(., ne ra l l lcMHUe I llllll 
i i r . sni i i c 'i1 
ll i> P a r t l n , Com. 
K. I.. D. ((i.-i-aiii ' i ' i . Com, 
A, hi,- F B**». <'..in 
r i ' Minor C nn 
., | , , . Clerk .'^  And. 
J o h n s t o n a 0 i r re t l Atty Brd 
j ; '.' Ri I II "ii. C, T. ' i M b . 
i .'. P ros A'l*' 
.! R, < i n i l , . Co Dent A'-'1-
I. it. F a r m e r , C" 
: - , ! ! • 
,i ',-,' Ol iver , Co, .:. 
I;. ,,. : J " i l " ' ' 
I ,,.,'',.,• ,', P r n t b e r O a i •'v Oil 
H i;. Mlntck, M,ai P a u p e r * 
* < all '• * ' Store , 
i , , . nin l l . l " • ' " • rJop* r i ' " 
Miinii. P 
M i:i, I i i " . ' I) '1 ' ! 
\ i:. Kenyan M 
, 'I •• . ,, u il i . 
u I I M v i n g a t o n , Main! 
Bdtaji l l . i i , , : , , " I- Maim 
Mrs. W. It. Lcwl i , Mnini 
\ I | a . 1 . I t ^ . • I I • • S . M l l i l l l 
\ i , - . . i i . i a - P e t e r s o n . Ma lm 
S a m u e l Mont sd i sm, Mnim -
1' mik !'.* mi- . Mnini . 
E il KenyoBa Malnt , 
Bl laa PatscBOB, Minn; 
. Inn" l i i ' i n i ina . Mulnl . . 
S a r a h T y n e r , M n i m . 
w . i . B a r b e r , Com, 
l. c S m i t h I'y. C. R*P* M, 
W e n n e r Bawyev, Ban* off. - -
c l . B a n d y , c m 
Poc ta l i ' ' i CO, Mesa. ( um 
\ , „ l . e C o m p a n y , te* Cl i l 
F r i d Aus t in . C a r e P a u p a * 
\ i Ti l ler , ins IY,-in 
M, M, B r e a k e r , i n s P r a m 
CarsoB I-'niiii"r, i n s . I 'ri-iu. 
I.llpfei 's I n s A [ t Ina. l ' re l l l . 
S II Aii lhiniin. 1 lis. P r e m . 
S. W. l 'mtel- . i n s l i -oni . - -
8,000.00 I 'u . i .e l le i l 
\V I. I tni i ier . 1034 Ass. 
Klaaj V. (i. ( '".. W. A L. M o t 
I. ,v \v Co iv & I 
i ia, , , ,! . , Co, T . i Co., R e n ' 
i:ia,, |ai"i,i Bros . Bur , P a a p s r * 
l^laeist.-'n Bra. . B u r P. 
It n i l n o d I l r i d c e 
l l . W. Ash!,,ll. Rd Sup! 
Don B, Hn 1" II. C m . Cuiir i l _ 
vVnltei l i n n s . C O B . I ""k 
M I* Vi,l ,a. U,l W i n k 
m l l l s l c h a * , K R a r r e l l ii.i W o r k 
Am..a I 'm—m. l td. Wnrk 
c i l l i m e . . . Rd. Work 
w i i Hea l ing , Rd. Work 
Peti r R l g h t m l r e , Rd, W o r k 
l onn le d e m o n * , Rd. W o r k 
Hi run Mi-Cl i. ii,i W o r t 
P a s s Ch t lde r s . Rd, W o r t 
C l a u d e P n d g e t t , I i i W o r t 
I . , , , Oodwin , i i k H a u l i n g 
Oaceola ll,l**. Oo. Rd, S u p s 
Mn, h L u m b e r a e \l . l u m b e r 
\ l . Kni7. s i n . s n p a l ' r l n s . . . 
i i . W, l ' . r a . , n s . S h o e . P r l x . . -
Cobles f l i r n g e , g a l a oil 
,v P r a t h e r , s a i * " i i . 
II. R e d g r a v e , ga* i ell 
B r o w i n g O a r a g e , ga i I "il 
P a l m e r F i l l ing s i n g a i & nil 
F, c B r y a n • lo, s u p s i i i • 
BS. s . Floyd, Food P rU 
:,. i t , . ' i n - , p. Med. i i i « . - -
c . B r y a n Co, .Mule F I 
s . F loyd , M u i " Feed 
( n-ii Feed .v O r o . Oo, H o l e P, 
1'! T. Minor , Ii.l Ina 
) | . P M r, Rd. ina. 
.1. y. s i imm, , Road W 
A r t h u r P a r t l n , Road Work -
A l ton P a r t l n . Road W o r t 
H o m e r -l. P u r l i n . Road Work 
l l . z . H a r v e y , Road W W * 
W, I.. Si-hunk. R o a d Work 
Bert Sniil h. It.,u,i W o r k 
Scott T a y l s r , u I W a r t 
Lea shui ' i ' r . i . Road W o r k -
i e , P a d g e t t . Road W.irk 
Aiu l rew H a r v e y , Rnn.l W n r k 
Di . , | ; s t e p h e n i , Road Work 
P. Se l le rs , linail W n r k 
( I r a n , l iana. R o a d W o r k __ 
l i a i e h ' l p h ToBBg, R o a d W n r k 
w i n L a n i e r , R o a d w,*rlc 
Itiin-auu I t a r h e r , It.,ml W n r k 
Snnfnri l McCls l l sn , R,l W n r k 
l l n r t l y Slmmnn.... Ron,I W o r k 
H. K a r i n e r , Runil w . u k 
s u m B a t t e n . Road W o r k 
.Inek S i m m o n s , Rontl Wurk 
Owen l . i inier . Rnml W o r k -
Ailiinis Y a t e s . Rnai l W o r k . . 
i . i nu l a L a a l a r , Road W o r k . . 
Klssy Ki l l ing S lu . a-ni. A nil 
J O B K .l.ilinatiui. S u r v e y i n g 
taa R. J o h n a t o n , s i,. w . Rii 
W. 1<*. MtlHiiu, l uu i l i e r f rii 
Mlk,, Sininuitia. It,>n,I W o r k . 
A. K. Rasa , Road I n . 
H e n r y ((. P u r l i n . Rnml IBBB 
i i i i n e t - * Oraen , l u m b e r f rd . 
S a m Btory .lr. S u p s Road 
Mill. ,II It,,I,ins,ni l(,„i,I W n r k 
II . C H u r l e y . Rnml S u p s . . 
I 'nreai W r i g h t , gag I oil 
P r o g r e s s i v e Oarajra, gaa A\ ,,n 
Wellan- Ininler , Rnml Wnrk 
V. A. C e n t s , mis & oil 
0*3(1 77 
13.4.00 
l! l7. i . l . - . 
13.00 
l.-iO.IMI 
fo l lowing 
pe r sona l 
C o u n t y , 





T i l l ' I 
It. 
PAY HIGHER SALARIES 
AND RETAIN GOOD 
RURAL PARSONS 
At Hie S ign of t h e Clock 
THINK! 
Think it (her 
v n i " I n j o y l n g life. T o u r fami ly 
I . en j i i i in i r It. Yuii 're p rov id ing all 
g n d even nn,!',. I ln 'n la I t o t 
I l i ippinesH In prevu'il in y o u r home, 
will ii c o n t i n u e i f t e r you b a v a 
I i s e d O B I 
T H E R E ' S A Q U E S T I O N T O P O N D E R O V E R Y ' i t h e r e can be 
' .ui , i i e a n s w s r tp It, T h a i is p rov ide y n n r loved on** **iiii t h a 
lev-ill p r o t e c t i o n t h e y ' r e en t l t l ad to l Maksj i " i l " Do H n"*v 
ami en joy Mu " P e n " " "i Mind" it l»rings, We ' l l b* g u d to s d v l s s 
y n l ! 
fl ' 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
l ' 'Rr.l> l l . K l i W Y , Cash ie r . S T . ( M i l l ) . I l . l i l . ' l l t l . 
• n i ' K i i ' r T.I. . . J u l v p. . . Recoav 
12.00 nien.I,i , . ;,, i , , T l a l a r l e * In r u r a l 
11.20 c h u r c h , - a s s e r t i n g t h a i i h e r u r a l 
li.iKi m i n i s ! n -h,,iiiii nol bs c o n s i d e r e d u 
12-00 s t o n e to a c i ty a n l g n m i nl 
or Blip nl mi nl .nnil s u g g e s t i n g thnt 
119.00 t he ru ra l • h u r c h mus t be well located 
.",ii.IH' a n d a,, e n n s t r u c t a d ami e q u i p p e d ns to 
'jr..no m a k e po.ai l i |e a m o d e r n p r o g r a m , i r e 
, p r lnc lph s mi,,iu,, , i by t h a 
lflO.OO B o a r d of r t lsbopa of t h s Metbod ls l 
r j . i n Eplscopnl c h u r c h nt i ls r ecsn l m e e t i n g 
i i " ' in Mlnnenpol ls , 
• j " , " " Jo in t i miss ion f rom t b a Board 
of Rishnpa .imi I I I ( . d e p a r t r a e n l „ r r o e . 
1 s 7 s
 : , | c h i n , |, of t h e Board of H o m e Mia. 
• Ion* nnd c h u r c h i :*i"i is i , ,n . win work 
8.00 i,ut thi p r o g r a m . B i s h o p l ! n i , - i i, 
• ' i s vvnldnrf nf K a n s a i Ci ty , Mi s sou r i , bl 
20.00 c h a i r m a n nml P ro fe s so r M, A. D a u b e r , 
Ifi.OO p . i i . . s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of tha r u r a l <lc-
lfl.OO p a r t m c n l ,Rsal.«ed hy a Jolnl c o m m i t -
10.001 t ee , trill work onl t h a r e c o m m e n d a -
t l o n l ol iho Bishops 
i ' h " s ta te ni a e y i t h a i m o r a t h a n 
h a l f "i iii" Methodla l c h u r c h e s a r * In 
.-iiiiiiiiTiii : i, a. nf j.-,i,ii ni- |,.aa a n d fur-
nlHt m e m h e r i t,, cii.\' o h u r c h e s . Tin* 
so Called "cl l t l l ly lllinil" ;in,l "city 
n i l m r ' in. , recogBitioBfl of Bonjat-hlng 
v e r y l upe r f t c l aL T h e c i ty p r e a c h e r 
nf 11»,I.i v wag possil . lv a cn i i n l i y p i c a 
e h e r y e s t e r d a y . 
A ru ra l cnmni i s s iun slmulil | ,e o rpnn-
izial un each Metlui i l is t Bpiscoaja] ills-
t r i e ! , I-, s i iu ly c h u r c h grouplajj*, p re-
p l i i i ! 
I i i i i i 
10.00 












renl p a r i s h o v a r - l a p p i n g , a r r a n g e the 
t e r r i t o r y i o t h a i e ach r u r a l inlnil.it 
-'im is n r e spons ib i l i t y ,,i" i o m * ru ra l 
c h u r c h . R u r a l c l i i i n h e s s lu ,a id be 
for c o o p e r a t i v e e n d e a v o r and 
j , n m ly l u p p o r l .-in,I u s e a , l i i , . tor ol 
R e c r e a t l o o and Re l ig ious E d u c a t i o n 
Ai d e n o m i n a t i o n a l " " i h ^ , , . R u r a l 
l i i -pni i i i ic i i ia si i ,mi,! ia, m a i n t a i n e d 
• lal ii i-i ,',i"i i,,n tn prospectIve 
r t i rn l m l n l a t e r s a n d chnrcfi w o r k e r s , 
a m i u c i r c u l a t i n g l i b r a r y al t i n col-
I- . " • I liici- iv.ml,1 he ],, ni't'i. i.-l 1 to III" 
c o u n t r y m l a l a t e r and la i ty , 
A g r i c u l t u r a l colleges, i t a t * o r o t h e r 
e d u c a t i o n a l I na t l t u t t on* w b e r a r u r a l 
i i cp i i i in ien i s .-I!-,, o rgan i sed , i h o n l d i„ 
r o l t i r a t e d ns s o u r c a of supply for Min-
Is ter la l nn.l Lay i, adi ri 
i i , , - r u r a l m i n i s t r y s lmnM mil ],,. 
cons idered a s a i t e p p l n g st, ,n,, hn :i 
iia'anient o r B p p o l a t m e n t , Bar* 
tax BaUr le* in r u r a l chun- lu s. bu i ld ing 
o r i r u r a l c o n a c l o o s n e a i and 1 *.-tt.• r-
BBcial .ni'i schoo l p r iv i l cg fa mus t he 
b r o u g h t about ii t M i *ugg**tlon is to 
I,,- in i r mui p r a c t J a a l 
l ! is rei'iiliiiu, ll.l'-il tlllll (he rui-lll 
l i i l l rch tnilat he wel l located, COB*truot-
cil nml t ipi ippei l us In m n k e pe-s ih lc 
a m o d e r n priiLTiini. 
T h e c o u n t r y < h u r c h m u s t lie m a d e 
t h e v i ta l c e n t e r ,.f t h e life of t h e com-
m u n i t y .iliid he ld re.spiuisitile In spir i -
t u a l i z e f mt li i t s o w n i l e p a r t m e n t n l l ife 
and alao th* o r g a n i s e d I J K B C S * * ,,f t h e 
. (11)1111111131 * . 
T h , . a i ' s cn t ce p roper ty o w a e r m o s t 
be lial to Bee tbe o*ra*a l t i of d l v i d i a g 
In*- l u p p o r l be tween th* r u r a l c h u r c h 
innl- his p r o p e r t j and t b a city c h u r c h 
li" innl bla family a t t e n d , Poss ib ly 
ii,,, i n , , pus; , : i mui t he i**,, d t a t r l c t 
super in tend . , n t . can a r r a n g e t h i s a f t e r 
H i s i r i i i R u r a l C o m m i s s i o n s nnd Ol ty 
Miss i , ,mn- , S", :••,!". h a v * Listed aveta 
, ; i s " s . 
I'",,pi,- t e m p o r a r i l y iu a commnni t j f 
i hou ld receive ipec la l a t t e n t i o n f rom 
the r u r a l c h u r c h . T h i s g r o u p Inc lude 
tenants, loggers, Winkers Bl nil een-
i " i s ,harve*i a m i o t h e r s e a s o n a l work* 
I T S , ram m a r b o a r d e r s , c o t t a g e n g n d 
1,,111'ia'ta'. 
In I 'u inniui l ies w h e r e t he M e t h o d i s t 
Ep i scopa l c h u r c h hns lul l r espons l" 
lu i i ty . t h e r e t h e B o a r d of l i . , i ie MIs-
I I O B I and C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n i h o u l d 
r e n d e r p r e f e r r ed aid and w o n e r a t e in 
a d e q u a t e l y c a r r y i n g for t h a w o r k . 
W h e r e t be r e spons ib i l i t y is d iv ided 
w i t h o t h e r di ' i iei i i i iui i i"t is . e q u a b l e ' d-
iua t i i i i n t s shou ld he m a d e . T o lllniat-
l i i l " ,*\lu-i'" fOBI ' l i ' iuniiiniil i i ins n r e 
" m i i compel inn iii four towaa , it wnu id 
he b e t t e r to iiKree- tn :i, , , 'pt full r e -
spnns ih i l i l y In nne t ln in u s e ni i ss inn-
a r y funds nml n ianpn iver In cn r ry inK 
o n n coiniM'titive i lenominnt ionf l l p r o -
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M i l l 
•j.-..rai 
JOHN F. BAILEY. Realtor 
FIRE INSURANCE • LIFE INSURANCE - RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Typewriting. Deeds, I.esses. Mortgages, Contracts 
F i r s t D o o r N o r t h of P e o p l e s D a n k , S t . C l o u d , F l a . 
A hicj i c l a s s p ropos i t i on in a p ro f i t iiiakiiiR h o m o . One H u n d r e d feet on N e w 
York A v e n u e , c o r n e r Bl SII, S t r c t . K-room m o d e r n IHIIL.C, Hel l furnlsl ie .1, p l imo , 
pliiuiiiui'iipii. i idd ii l inu"* full of j " . ' ( l f i i r n i l i i r c . I ' m iin.- a l l in. S i d e w a l k s a l l i n . 
I 'mi ' t J i m s e e t l ie f u t u r e for Ib i s l o c u t i o n ? T h e rent wi l l p a y l l ie carryin*; 
' c h a r c c s :u" l y o u r p r o f i , wi l l lie ne t . I Inn ' I t h i n k I wi l l h a v e t o adver tLse t i l l s t h e 
s e i e n i l Una*) I t Is t o o well Incnled . 1-4 r ax l i . I i . i la iue l-'MI y e a r s . 
I t dnn ' t t a k e n.t icb IBrasafM l o s e e l l l e BBT**BBBBJB of h u j i n g I b i s p r o p e r t y . 
A n d ber,- Is a u o l l n r one 100 feet on c o r n e r ]\Iasschiis<*tts A v e n u e a n d Hth S t r e e t . 
Good u i J i i r n i s l i c d In ,use , fin,- f ru i t a n d s h a d e t r e e s , s.em:.IMI ras.li, h a l a i i r r one a n d 
( w o y e a r s . \nu c a n j ; i \ e a w a y the h o u s e a n d t h e tots wi l l m a k e y o u a p rof i t . 
A f ine o p p o r t u n i t y for E s t a b l i s h e d H a r d w a r e a n d Hi i t lde r s S u p p l y BBBBBBM 
incliidiii ' . ' l is at inn i u u | biiildinip*. Ka i l rna i l T r u c k a g e a n d a min t of m o n e y in p r o f i o . 
in tlio b u i l d i n g a c t i v i t y t h a i is j u s t a h e a d of u s h e r e . See m e quick a b o u t Ib is . T e r n * ! 
A f ine al t - room Unle t I 'ropnsilifti i (lull is s p l i . i d i i l h Incatcd. W h e n ( .nvc r t io r 
'Mii t in ••!•( a l l i e n out t h e c rns* . l a l e D ix i e llii;li**a.v (wh ich be w i l l ) ami I b c r e n r e 
l b r c > Ibni isa inl c a r s a d a y BjSSBs* by Ib i s l o r a t i n t i y o u wi l l wish you ba.1 hnui - i l I b i s 
|!i-n|K'ii*. >>:;..null.IHI wil l b a m l l e i t . 
\ e s l 
Ii)-to-(be-r. i i i i i i l«. clnll i ini; b i i s i i u s s fnr salt*, ( 'besip r en t . L e n d loca t ion . O h . , 
W e a r e a l i v e ! T e r m s mi t h i s oita*, t o o . 
.Sold a l i n e cnu i i t ry h o m e n n d Rrove by nitill t h i s week. Her , , is a n o t h e r one . 
110 a i r e s all c l e a n e d , 15 a c r e s haa f fag t- 'rnic, m*iv li-rman buiisi*, m o d e m l i gh t ing p l iu t t , 
2 we l l s good water*, s l eep ing porr l iea , b a t h , s i i n m i e r k i t c h e n . ' I l i c L a t e Y n l e n r i a » ran - ; e 
a m i Dai i i* l a i iKcr lncs wi l l S,KIII SBSJI for I b i s p l ace . Slil.niHi.oi) l o l iaiuHe, hal i i i ice 
1-2 y e a r s o r iK'tler. 
100 a c r e s on bctii i t ifi i l M M . 2.1 a c r e s g r o v e , 15 a c r e , t r u c k l a n d , 80 r o d s L a k e 
F r o n t , l o u h a d h e l l e r h u r r y ' $50,000.00. I . i i i e . 
H e r e is t l ie bona- y o u a r e look ing for . S p l i . i d i d l ) f u r n i s h e d , f i ve rooms, a m i 
"bulb. IJ>- | IVonl on H e r i i l a Ave . I i e t n e e n 12 a n d 13th S t r e e t 50 fc- l f ron t , f r u i t 
t r e e s , l a r g e g a r a g e . A h i g h g r a d e h o m e i n a h i g h g r a d e l oca t i on a t O n e T h o u s u n d 
H o l l a r s leas t h a n It ia w o r t h . All r a s h b u t a r a r e b a r g a i n , 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
REALTOR 
I ;c; m W.TK ^ ; n riwinwmwiantiwsssawss-Wl.i ' i iV'/ll", 1 I . . i ivi ivii'-kv f IV IV I ' " , ! 1 , I 
I * A I : F , T E N . rfl s i CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n i l K N O W . A l ' G U S T «. WM 
-'• .*• '• s. IB .'Ci IE U .'«il-U,'usj 
One Profit 
Studebakers 
—at even lower prices 
THESE STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS. ON WHICH 
NEW PRICES ARE HEREWITH ANNOUNCED, ARE 
THE [DENTICIAL CARS WHICH HAVE GIVEN 
STUDEBAKER TREMENDOUS SAILS VOLUME AND 
THEREBY LOWERED PRODUCTION COSTS. 
NEW PRICES INCLUDE ALL EQUIPMENT NOW ON 
OUR VARIOUS MODELS, EXCEPT IHAT BUMPERS, 
EXTRA TIRE. COVER AND MOTOMETER ARE NO 
LONGER FURNISHED ON BIG SIXES. 
THERE is NO SACRIFICE IN MATERIALS NOR IN 
WORKMANSHIP. S T L T - J E B A K E R HAS BROUGHT 
ol l NO i'EARLY MODELS BUILT TO SELL AT NEW 
PRICES. 
THESE ARE THE SAME STUDEBAKERS ON WHICH 
WE WERE ABLE TO ANNOUNCE NEW LOW PRICE? 
ON JANUARY EIGHTH OF THIS YEAR. 
THE FOLLOWING TABLE FORMS A STRIKING 
BUTE TO STUDEBAKERS ONE-PROFIT 
DICTION. 
* 
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST FIRST 
All Price* f. .,. ii Passat! 
TRI-
PRO-
STANDARD SIX MODELS 
i , untr* 
I'oarh 
I lul l I *OBC 












SPECIAL SIX MODELS 
I i i , e 
. Raasler 
>|iur: RaasBaf i.",:i-..no 
DugsWi l i n e , n . n i . i .cn 
11 l i e n 
IHlllllaBBI . . . I IH ISS 
Mrti ir iu I I 
Ssdnu lMl.i.ni 
BIG SIX MODELS 
Nt** Pries 
l iupltv l i i . i i inn l l T t A M 
I iu ipe































Only Ford mnl Studebeker moA*, in their even plant* all bediee, 
,.*'. clutchet, tlif ft initial*, fleeting gear*, tpringt, gear tete, 
mill, gray iron catting*, and drop forgingt used in 'heir cere. 




M M I I I I I I S H , I N D I W i 
Thi* I* a Studebaker Year! . 
KISSIM.MKK \ l 1 0 ( I I 
V C. I IKAAN, Mgr. 
K I S M M M K F . I I (H i l l • \ 
.1. A. .M.( AKI-.1i, Solenaui 
KEEP FLORIDA CLEAN 
p n 
li' r II 
in raal 
l is, r e l i t 
. , nsln nt ly nn 
operator aad 
is i,, come through the 
estate excl temeal w i th 
or dishonor, il inns! be 
fUard n*::i;iiat tlie Ink" 
the crooked operator, 
I lie i i i iiipn i i ' i i . une . 
I i I I I ii -, discourage the fe l lows woo 
are in t l ie business -i,,i>,|.\ I,, add on 
omnilsslntt" „ Itaottl i, 
i iu- real Interests ur ei ther i i " i d l e r 
, i t h * BUJ sr 
l i l i e s dm, preeaut loni nre tnl.cn 
along tli.se Mm,.. Flor ida's present 
proper l ty ntaji rafter mi r iubrasslng 
is tb, 
- i i " i good 
a " i i * in- ,i lect ion, nni 
I i t r ln tss. 
11 ,, rom 
li u l * nml i i i " i 
in l i , , , Ida's I I ul (state opera 
i i , l|a . i i-, , doing I I , uu | 
1
 ** i l l do im,, ;, i 
One crooked, de il n .11 serlntiHl.v ef 
'•• i i doaaa l, -1 denia, Kverjr 
stung" Investor n i l l Influence others 
II,,I !,, invest. 
l i " i Ida ..in IOI a f ford to run ta* 
I " I ' V I I I I I , i ! 
.•lierntor who is linn In Ihe 
should l,e "spotted'' an.l his 
i eu tomers dtit.t ** rir 1. 
I I. i n f ie ld sl I,I lie made nn 
• le a a d u n p r o f i t a b l e for lilai 
11" s luiuld tf,, 1,, , , ! ; ,,, | , j . ,
 0 |d l ine 
fake ,, I - : , „ i. l i , „ ' i , li nr 
F lor ida l i . - i c room im 
* ren l *«tate dealer 
We must kia-p r i o r l da business 
•pcclal ly i i i " renl estate mi l 
lui ni luisin.'aa The waj i" do 
to prompt)*) "spot" nud "s i* , i " 
dlshonesl sad Ihe unauthor ised 
l-lllli* lis ,,||l "
 U ! | | , . S|,[" 
,* ik nnd his "]ir.,|a i-l n - " eXISl eld*' 
" i i
 ; i -iiect ,,f scratch paper. 
Kverj nrsaalsat loB in the stm... 
' i n n the t-iiiridn Derelopmenl Board 
down Ihrough the commercial bodies 
ni every city nnd count* mnl the e, 
real estate i**o< latloa iho , . i 
'," .ilcrt -i n.i continuously BCtlv* '•< 
F lor ida free ,,, iin-s,. peri 
Notice of Application for T B I DBS*" 
NOTICE! IS m.ltl-: i ' . \ O I V B N Ct ll 
.luliiis Anthony, purchaser of ' 
Tax Certificate No 1186 dated ths m l ' 
i in* ., t in!.* ' . A. 11. I l l l I. 
ims filed snid Certificate* in my of 
l ice, nn.l hns iniulc appl icat ion fo i 
t ag deed t a issue in i c c o r d a n o * w i t h 
in** s a i d c i ' i ' i l i i cn te e m b r a c e * th* 
fol lowing deacr lhed p r o p e r t y , i l t u a t e d 
In Osceola Coun ty , r io i da, to wll I 
Lol : Slna-llllll.cl''. s ijl I'tvn of 
Block (,n.. l in is i i liu-s' Addition to 
.:. e C l t j 
i i i e sn1,1 i.-i i..I belag ass* setl at the 
date "f th* Issusnce of mid co r t l f l ca t i 
in the n nne ,,f A. !•:. Donegan. 
l i l l e s s -niil c e r t i f i c a t e s lmll be !',' 
deemed a c c o r d i n g to l.nv. t ax deed 
| ,,ll the Till .In* of 
* 1 1 I ' . . , 
(I :. t i Sen l l , | . | , . O V E R H T R F . E T , 
Ot rcu l l ( ' " i n i (is,,-,1.1 
lor lda . 
Aug 8 Bept, 5 J lo , , 
Notice of Aptillt-uliti,, fnr Tax Ileed 
M l i H I : 18 H E R B B . G I V E N XUal 
' ' . in.,u. purchaaer 
I : i l" No, BOO ,lul l . 1 the Illl 
\ D I:IJ:I. 
• i rtlflcat* in ni*- "f 
• ii is iu.1,1" appl l i .111,111 toi 
III V d i - , l t n .., ,1 .nee wi th 
111 w. Said cep l l f i . . tee* ihe 
'i property, s i t u a t e d 
m i ksceols C o u n t y , Ploi l a , to n i : 
l 1 : !,, '. I In, 111,,, 1, j u s s i 
Cl 
i l l , ' snid inn,I I,cini; ISSSSSSd Bl l l le 
ne of the l - i i i l i f snid c e i i l f i . a l e 
in The nnine ,,t' 1'. / i i c l in j i i i . 
t i i i s s *atd i ei I i t icnte ahul l he re 
deemed according to law. tag deed 
wi l l issii,. thereon on tbe Tt h da j of 
Si'lili-lllia I, A 1>. 1035 
(I i. Ct. Sen l l .1. I.. O V E R S T R B B T , 
Clerk C i reu l l C o a r l Oaeaola 
C o u n t y , Plorlda. 
\ IIU ,i S, Ol .", I ' . l l l " ! , 
• • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : - • : • • : • • : • • : • • 
i n ENSCa K K \ , » l VIII K 
: • • : • • : • • • 
X 
i 
S E C T I O N \ When a n y | 
-i- 3. 
Ihi Beard shal l 
I " - t i l e 
-
by fnla,- ,. 
nr 
: an* fui-." p o m 
' 
" irsUlBg n , " l i t . m i n i and 
I tl.UI. 01 
i s t h r o u g h ngpnt* ,.r >.ih tnnii 
in a d v e r t i s i n g ,,r o t h e r a i 
,i i Ai t i n . . f,,r more than «aa 
tlOB ** i l l), i l l ) 
the knot 
" ) *"< C|,f i l l j ' ,| " l l l l l l , 
I I for the perf , 
I i h , acts ., 
in thi • v !i',,iii an* per 
oyer, * *h , . must be 




Notlre of Applii n ih i l for T a \ Peed 
N O T I C E is HERKRV O I V E N Tha i 
l i i i e i m i ,m i t i n i ',,ini i.,n. purchaser a f : 
h i Cer t l f l ca t * No l i s 11 ; i : : , l is 
l.i.' I.'..-, ,| i led Tth dnv Of Ju l * . A P 
' i ' i i . : T i x t e i t i i i , ate No ISA dated 
i. ii day of Ju ly , v D IM • I*ai ' • i 
ted Ihe ,1 
, \ l i I'U.i T a i ( " i i 
\ i I dBJ "f . lune. \ 11 
IMS l 'n\ i v , t l f lcate No 124 dated 
.',, | Join * 11 I ' l l ' ' T . i * ' 
\ - i j " . i.'s i .•_• di i t ial Ti l l i la j ,,i .Inne 
I D loao I ' I N . '•• 
,| Bth daj of J I . H l l tt l 
I ia IVr t l f l . H e No H7I > • i la l r t l Ith 
I 
,,. my "f 
a \* nd 
- the 
. - i t l ln t i s l 
I I -
' 
, • l l , , | l 
' the 
date of the ISSUSIBC* "f * * l d . e r t l l 
M , \ . I s 
l ^ '. • i. . * I I • 
M l l . H. Car t i l i . W 
onnard K P r t f l tnj l J i l M 
I ' ; '- r a k n o w n . 
I nleai -.,,,1 ci bal l ba re 
, ,l a id ng i " law, tu« daad 
aril) 
-ui . r. \ 11 loan 
I 1. n l l i l M l i l l r 
•j. Clerk C l rcu l l • sdn 
V 
y. 
Ilri lion f'.r I I 
.;. \ > 11 I, , | 11 Kl | BT O I V EN 
• 
Vol lie of A|!|illiiitliiii fur I'av His. l 
NOTICB IS H E R E B Y O I V E N Thai 
Ii iteiuiii i in Corporation, purchaser of: 
i '; , \ C, i t i i i iu te \ o . SOI ;.',J dated llih 
da j ol Jul j A. n. l• • 11 i m ' " i n 
fll ... ' \ , ..'•" , s l dntc,I Bth ' I " ' Ol 
July, \ l) . IMS, i i i x Cer t l f l ca t * Wo 
I-1 i ' , i i n datad " ' h day ,,r Aagual 
v | . I 'm : i'nx Cer t i f i ca te No, 100 
113 i m " V dated 2nd da j " i Juni 
\ 11 I 111 tl T i l l l i ' l l i l ' i e \ , , . . i . i j 
::.',7 :. ' id 100 dated Ith Hay of June 
A. IL IU : 
h ia f i led snid Cei in my Bf 
flea, i n d b i n niuile appl icat ion foi 
tag deed lo issue in aecordanc* « u i i 
law, cni l , in,,- Ih,-
following described property, a l tuated 
County, P lor lda, to w i i • 
I.,,Is I.' , | (I I i i i i I I 111 -
, :, | nm in I I 111 nml I 
l Q,| 4 Investtl c l I 'u ' l Sul i i l i * i 
l i on, .'.' township 
south, i ,, , 
i i „ . snhi land lieliw • ' : thd 
li w Sl, 
Buck I. *\ I I Dav is ! I M " i " " 
.1 i l I ong; . \ i • .. i l l . Wl l 
H a m - : i : B Pi t enon I • ' | ; ' ' 
\1 n ,nn . i n ; .1. W Worth! mnl 
I \* II * 
I n less snid I I ill he n 
lieciued Bceordlog i " law, l i v 
Hi l l Issue thereon on i h " TU 
SeptemlH*r, A. n 
, i ., Ct, Senl l .1. I . ( I M ' K S I Rl 
c i e d . C l rcu l l t " i i i i in , .a , i . i 
A n . , fl Bept, i . l ln. 
Nolire of Application for 'li iv His-al 
N O T I C E is l l l i i l i i n O I V B N Thai 
I n i , n n i , n n l',,i | „ , i n l i,,u. purchas* ! of 
r * I . , , n n , n l " No U'l In:' ins ilnle.t 
Hi,- 7'h . in* " i lu l> . A | i l i ' i i i 
i ei i i i i i in ie \ , . ::In dated Ihe Bth d IJ 
of July, A. I I m i i. i . , \ f , n i i i , ate 
Vo il," , OTO-IINO l l . l .al Ihe Jinl d m , I 
Ju ly , A. l i i t u i , T a i Cert If lade No 
I'''' I'*: in I t.Hi in ; ins dated ,,i rho 
2nd day of June, A l> 1010 T a i I •• 
H l i i t i No . H I Bia dated tbe mii t int 
" I l inn-. A H l:i."J 
ag l f i led sn . i I ' e l l i l i , nte In my ul 
' " sad Ims ui.ui.- applli at loa i ir 
i n \ i l ea l i i . issue I,, i n , . .n i . in , , . r r i tn 
law s.i ,i , "i Iftcata smbi 
follow iu - ,1, , , Ihed propertj . sltuit i ,t 
In Oo, M ia Oouotj , I-i"i laa, to * i 
I " i - i ' , III, 112, • ' I J , 21, u7 log 
I 17. 14. IB ' I 7 : IM, 104, 123 
I I I Bern I,- I nud A i n , , - I H I , - I I . , 
H I I I H I I I I - , , . , ,.i a l l e i • pi \ w i i , 
MA I I a",li. , , | 21 IO« 
i h " laid land IM-IHI: BSMCS-HII nt t he 
date of i i , , . lasts*nr* ,,f said • .-n ll 
In ll., , . I I lahi 
A l l i s i , , M i: [ rm I I ; N. A. V 
II I ' I ' n i . l - i; \ 
.1 l l i IUVPI l; I llexandei , \ | i 
Ux; It I I i 
ind l i i k i , " 
I ,11 he re-
:. , \ daad 
ih i, on • i, the TMI daj 
Si'l'l. n.i,. . \ i , 
K l. c i Heal i .1 I. 'iv I i; , . 
rk circuit i "in i i , 
County, Pli 
I 
I l . l -
aud bai 
Ion or 
per ", I " . |a-r-
f o r u o d in * , - ' - Act. 
or 
i j i Any otbei f"iclucl. ** he:li 
er ,,f tin- s n , , or ,,f i, different 
• i , i i bei 
baton srblca coi 
t i l l . ' i l l , | " , . i i i l .nit ,,r 
disboni 
I th , 
.;..;..;..;..;.. . .-..;..;..;..;.;..;..;..;..;..;..;. 
nUH.1 JENGTH 
' . I I I ll cu t t c iy • 
b!ood fi . Jf the b, 
t h in , I m p u r e s a d undcrnoun . - .hed , 
y o u r i t r e n g t h is Impa i r ed , y o u r v i -
t a l i ty i . l owered a n d your pov.-cr rd 
: d'-smse leniienenl. 
I I 'S E L I X I R F O R 
T H K B L O O O f eeds the blood, 
builds it c; " , k e . it r i j h , red and 
pure. Good r e d b l o o d m e a n s 
h e a l t h , i t r e n g t h and n e w v igor . 
Fort i fy your b o d y against disease. 
Make it i t r ,u*.cr, more healthy b y 
us ing L K O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , the ideal tonic 
and purifier. A s k for L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in the ye l low 
package . Refuse a l l subst i tutes . A t 
all druggis ts . 
LEGAL NOTICES 




. as ;| • aaaad al thi 
I 
if i l .1 I 'mill 
I s lml l l,e re 
, v I ,% diaal 
, ,,|i tin- T i . da j ,,t 
* 11 ll'-J-, 
.1 I,. OVERHTRBBT, 
Clerk Clrcull Conrl O*c*ol* 
ty, Plorlda. 
-
II adeatowri l i . , 
I t . , \ s s | 
I I I I. 
Nul i e of \ | i | i l i , . i l i „ i l l i i r I.i*. I ) , " I 
NOTICB is UEREBY. O H BN Thai 
,ii i '.-ii oration, pun i, i 
i • i i i r i . n l . - No 210-21.1 -'i I 11 
,i ihe Tth , i i * ,,r . ini *. i . 101 
Mi l l , nl , . \ " 
d.n 
da j 
, n l , 
l l . l 




Niilirr of \ | . | , lu nllnn for T n \ Ileed 
N O T I C E IH I I K R E B 1 n i \ KN Thai 
\v i : l i t A N K i,i,,| OEOROIA n o 
( i K i t s r i t . W K . i m r c h a i e r of; 
i n * Certlfl , ih No, 321 dsti i tbe ,'>lh 
day nf July. A 1). 1025, 
i,a • filed , nffle*, 
nn,I lui- iinei. implication fnr 
' . . Isane In , I nice « i n , law Snid 
cert i f icate i in , , ea th* fo l lowing dee-
ertbed | , i" i , . ' iRoated II . . , o l i 
. ounty, r iorld ,. to 
la,i I H i ,
 k in si .'l I 
i i i e snid Inil ,,| | | „ . 
data sf I i ,i , ,-riifi, ate 
in ta * in i i i i " . i xx Blatbley, L'aieaa 
i i i Bert l f l , l l le ahull | „ . red,a in",I „c-
...I'd ills! In law, I l l l deed **,,. 
t h e r e o a oo iu» Sth ilny of August , A. 
11 um 
(Circuit Court Saill) 
J. I, O V I l l l S T I t l i l i T 
Clerk Circuit ( s o r t 
Oaceol* County, Plorlda. 
July 9—August 8—J. J,. O, 
•i flati 'i the Hi h 
, I , mi I i n * Certlf l 
I,- ,1,1, ,1 the Till 
I * 1, 111 ,, i .1- I " I ' t i l i 
,. . 10(1 ,li> I .-.I i l , , 
ol June *. l i . 1091, i ' i . * i , • 
No J i 228 J i l dated Ihe lib 
of * I . I03S 
filed snld Certlflcata* In my ..f 
iimi i nn mad* application fnr 
dead )" - - i i " in ne, . . i . ln i i . . - w i th 
s.-iid certlflcata* smtnrac* tb* 
Bowing described piutaHly, situated 
,, i s , tola ("Uiit v, t iurl i ln. hi ** II 
I I.I 7 HI', nnd fraetl h'l JW Selllllu.l,. 
I.nnd .V I n n .1 nt Cn's Sulal IvH-i,,,, ; 
Lot* I to .-, in, i !•: I 'J "f NW I i 
,v SW I I . I NW I V na t i on '-'" town 
•hip 2fl seiiih. rans* Bl aast 
Lots 22 2* 2d R8 fraetl lot I. nil lo t . 
i M i n i Seminole l-mul ,' In 
* sal i ' *',,'- suliili* isii.ii of all 
ih ui 82 townahlp 'JH south, ra I 
I .1 111 22 -•'• 36 71 122 11!> I :n I is 
Seminole Land a inv**tm*nl i 'O ' I Suh 
,n 11-,i, i imi ni exi , | , i B i J 
of M ; I i i :n-i ,,f canal A S I J of 
SB I I i SO '"•* nshlp 2fl outh. 
n.iiLe i l , l 
, • i lund heiiic a a a i i al t h i 
il l ie of I I , " isall.'ince of snld celt i f lcl l tea 
in i l , , - II in,., of .1. i t " . ! . " ; B. i ' U a j 
lor . \* 11 I i n - , i , , " . i I I . l " l n . 
! ' I I " I , in m i ; !•:. .1. .Mniuiiest. i | I, M 
Tubba innl Unknown. 
I nil-- -. aiii.I eer t i f lcnte shal l lie re 
decimal n n i , n l l n n to law, tux i lea l 
w i l l laaue l l icr is in mi the Til l l iny of 
Septembsr, A D. IMS. 
i( t i ' i Henl) J . L. O V B R 8 T B B B T , 
c l e r k C i r c u i t Conr l Osciailu 
e n t i t y , P l o r l d l 
Aug. 0 — H e p t - 3 — D o n . 
Nntlre of \p i> l i r , l l .„ , f „ r T a * l>m) 
N " i ' t - r I H I I I K I i n . . i \ i 
,1 ih,. Tth 
f Jul \ 1 • 191 i'-, * i cu l l 
\ . 1041 I I I I 
* I ' I'll I I i* , . I : l i . at* N. 
171 dated the Tth i l l . v 
l i IBM i i l ' i n n ati No 71.' dated 
ini* \ l i 1017 
H : 
t h * 
\\ i 'J l.i the K ls - i iune • 
on J7 I n * , 
-
I " i ••", n. II I", I , ; , i -*. i 
! i _• , i M : I i 
und I-i l , i - . . i,i,n |S I,,** i islnp Ji 
south , - i 
I ••! 17 s, n i lno l * I ,i,,i I iBveatflsenl 
Co's Hi ibdl r ia ion of i l l exi epl i : I 2 o f 
M 1-4 and 8 1-2 ••< BB I I ef m Hon 
n i ih . r u n : 
1 ' ' 's KellSnole lam,I • I n , , ll iu. ill 
HlllHllvl.lon .if -.'. l i . n JT I..mi 
: i . 
note I m i >. i i , i 
an ol , I I - •• |,i s w I I 
" l SW 1 | I,, a, , i ,,., ; ; | tOWUlhlp JH 
-. .mii 
I " i - ". nml 22 Bemlnole Land I 
I m . s i in, ,,i i •,,•„ Subdivision et n i l c* 
• • i i N H i i „ , sw i i wet Ion 23 
i nwn .h lp .-., - , , i i i h . rsntr* in i . I - I 
The snld l.-i11.t be - • d nt th, , 
i l l l " uf th, , Isaiinnce .if aald cer t l ! 
iu the mime sf P \ l Hum. r ; B. It" 
II l l lahop; i A l ie. - i . s Hi 
Padden nnd i nknoan 
l i l l ess snl,I , , M i l l , nte shal l he re 
il BI , ordinal to law, tn * aaad 
**l l l i ' . l l i ' tie re,,n I I I I the Tth .In* " I 
September, A [>, i iu.i 
• h i . ii Bept, 3 I nni 
(Ct. Ct Heal i .1 I.. OVKI ISTK! i i 
Clerk cireul l ( 'nun Osceola 
i .unity, Plorlda, 
In Circuit Court, Slate of Florida 
' . * i un ciilli . luil l i ial , ircuU 
(Kcc,iti. in l lnty 
IN C H A M R ' lV 
CLARA PALMER, Complainant ; *a 
I II \ S K P A L M E R Hi ti iiiliint. 
li II|i|i..iii-li.ir hy nfi i , im I I appended 
lo il., I III filed in tbe above i ta ted 
cans* HUM Prank Pslmer, ihe defend-
nut therein limned I-, n in 
" i ' i " ' s i " ' F lor ida , nml tha i ba 
, n rssldenl of llnii.tnn. Texas, that 
he lH " ) ' . ' ' ' the age of tw i nt j 
y e a n . ii is ih. i, for,, ordered i hm tha 
aald in,nr,-- id, n| ,|, ,, „,,,,„, ,H. , |1|(| , | { , 
' " ' " ' " I " re - iu ln i l i „ uppegr ,,, n,,. 







' ' Montlay, th* 7lh day nf 
*••""• • I ' I''-'-., other wis* taa 
Hill hi l l l* ill he lilk.'l, 
" " | " " 1 1 " " " I 1" „ , , | ,lef« Bt 
" I 'liiher nrtlered that Ihis order 
'"• i""'i '-h"i "lue ,, ,,,.,.1 ,•,,,. r 
lasecutlve n e k s I,, th,. HI. Cloud i i i i , u n , 
•a id c. 
This 
'. a n e w s p a p e r p u b l i s h e d lit 
univ nnd Slut,. 
-'•ird day ,,r . lu lv, IBBBj, 
.1 1, O V K R H T R E K ' I ' 
, , i e r k C i r c u i t Cour t 
F A R M E R AND I ' A I I K I i l . 
Hollel lor for ( innpl n Inn III 
July .'10 August 27 f. 
THURSDAY, .11 I A •-:*, i»25. T H E ST. CT.OUTi TRlWrNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACK ELEVEN 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTIOB IS IH'KliliY OIVBN Thut 
Henry \v. Bgley, purchaaer of: 
T u Certlflcati 
lln- i n i . dnv ,,!' 
h n s filed snid 
l i ce , n u d hns 
I leed 
i i m i 
l u i l 10.12 • 
.lune, A. li. IP/IS. 
Certlflcat! in my 
niuii" appllcat 
da led i 'Jav 
I n s 
tux tliaal tu issue in accordance with 
law, Snid certlflcat* smbrac** thi 
toil.,** iiu d**crlb*d property, situated 
dii Oaceola CouBty, Plorlda, to-wlt: 
Nn. in.il m i s Lot! 17 mid IS Block 
BB St .Ch,ml. 
Nn. Hiij 1018 Lota -'i nml M HI, k 
':> Sl. Cloud. 
T h e sahl laud helm.' a s se s sed lit till ' 
e a t " nl' Ihe Issiuillce ef snld cer l If h n le 
iu the BUM of F. Welting nnd ('. A. 
Bayer, 
I ' n less Kill.I ce l ' t i l i en te s h a l l lie rc-
iiia-nied iccordini i" in*v. tnx daad 
xvlll naro* thereon ,,u the -Jnd dav uf 
August. A. 1). HU.i 
i. i. ( i Senll .1. L. OVERBTREET, 
Clark Circuit Ooarl Oaceola 
County, Plorlda, 
.luly UR August 20—E. 
I,, Court nf the Counly .lodge, 
(IM I ,11 A 001 VI Y 
Slate of Florida 
IN RF ROTATE OF 
. i \ n : s A. FKAlitiO 
To :dl Credilurs, Lagateaa, llistri 
bul,.a* anil nit Persons. Ii.it im.* Claims 
<»r lleiiianda BBjalOBl snhi F s l a l r : 
i , u i . a n d , .,, li "1" J o n n r e h c r c h v 
1 ,1 i i i i d m i l ] 111(11 l i e d In pi e s , n ! I I I IV 
, iu i i i iH i n n l d i ' i i u i i u l s w h l e t j y . u , n r 
(iiiioi- nf y.ui, nin*- liiite ajrajast the 
. s u i t e o f , | W i l i s A. P E A R O B d e r a i l 
o l . t a t * n l ' S I . I I ' .U ' I . ' '• '•• " I n C n l l l l l y , 
Florid*) i" iim uodersigned Bxecutrli 
- I suid e s l n l e . w l l h i n tWO veal 's t i " ; , , 
t' " dat* hereuf. 
Hilled .luly llih. A. II, F i j i . 
K ITHBi N li'.AUCi: 
Bxecutrli of the l.u-t will 
nnd i'est;iiii,-ii | of JBBBM 
A. l 'ci irce. 1 le ioies-1. 
J u l y 0—Sen t . i — B . D . 
No t i ce nf A p p l i c a t i o n for T B I 
. i i i i i i ; IS I I F I I I i ' . v O I V B N 
1;. A Porter, purchaier nf: 
Certificate No, 46b dated th* -iti. 
uf .lime. A. 1>. 102S, 
filed said ( i n il'i, In 
, anil has minle application 
Bed In issue iii i iccunlnli 
inid certlflcat* ambrece* 
,,f my 
f,,r l ie 
w i l h luw 
lln- follow 
Nntli f Application Fe.r Tux Deed. 
M n n i. i s HBRBBV 01VBN, That 
* ll.'is 11 S l t p p . p i l l - eh l l se i* Of ; 
i n\ Certificate N,, 7su datad tht oih 
a u of .ii A. n. IIMI, 
has filed snid certificate III my offlcs, 
i ml hns made application for tax .1 1 
t.i issue in accordance Wttfl h i" laid 
. , I ' t i f icale c ln l , l i l i e s lile EoUOWlag lie 
scribed property, situated in 0 
Counly, Plorlda, to wit : 
l.,,| 2.1 I'.l". I, 306 si. ti.unI, 
'Hi , snid land )>' an: ISBBMBd lit the 
.into of llle IwulBC* Of snid certlfl-
• l ie In Ilic mil 1' ('. It W ilkel 'son. 
I'uieas -,ii.i certlflcat* -lull !„• ra* 
osei I iccordlng in hn*. tag daed will 
. thereon on tin- '."Jn.l da* of 
Anguit, A. li. 1020, 
. c t . I" s, al i I I. OVERSTRBBT, 
< 1,'ii . Civ, un i ', in-, , i ,,a,la 
Count*. Plorlda, 
.luly J i August 20 t . II S. 
i s tin-: l o i u T o r o n * ! ! n in.i 
a..,I,. „ f l l o r l . l . 
. i , l l , , - I ' . , ,,, ol I ' M i n l . l KB 1 I H I M I ' S I I N 
I ' i -
- . I I i n l; i s i n i n i n OIVI 
** lenii 11 liui.v ,-, , i , . .ni. Ili.u "M tl.,' H t l 
.lav (if Alls' * 1) ,', , I slmll appl* 1" 
l b . i o r . b l . .i \\ oilvsi inn i . ,,r .niil ( curt , na .In,hi,- ,,r Probsts, f,,r ii fit.i.l 
, ul,,r ,,r tti,- sstst. ,.i 
. iir.-llii,- Thompson ih'.-.-iiaril. nlol licit lit 
in,, .nun, i,in,- i **ui arsssnl ui*• final ." 
",ii,l- na I-:*,-,niter „f M i d i "t aak 
f,,r in-ir approval 
i, ,t»4 .inn.- '-'i'. A. li.. wa. 
Bid .i. p . B s n . r , 
Bi—nl*f 
July—A in: II. 
ng d.'sci'ii.cii propvrty, iltaatcd in 
)-. i "III (i,iinly, Plorlda, In wi! : 
lo t s Tl, 7'J, Ml liliil DO, Seminole 
allld Itli'i Iliveslluent Compsny'l iBi> 
ivi.-i f Fractional i: l J sxcspl 
nkc Ft,,ni Addition. Section 1, Tuivn-
hlp Jii strath, ftaas* -'iu Bast 
'he suid lund hel l i" usse-sod at t h e i lale 
f t h e laanai if suid eo i i i f l eu l e In 
he inline nf l i i l i u u - II. 
' n l e s s sa id . e n Hi. a le . h u l l he re-
eeineil ui-i-nnlllln I" law, l u \ deed will 
•SOB ihei- 'oii on lln- J.'.tji d a y of J u l y 
. Ii. loss. 
C t «"t Kcill.) .1. I.. OVKRHTRKF.T 
Clerk Circuit Cnurt, Oaosolg 
COOJaty, Florida. 
uiy i'i County, l ioiidn 
Nni ice of Appl i nl um t-oi ' lav Deed. 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVBN, Thai 
DAVID i'. WORK, initcliuser of: 
i'av Certlflcat* .No. iiii", dated tha Sth 
day nf .luly. A. 11. 11114. 
lus n i s i suid Certlflcat* In my office, 
nn.l bus made application fur taa daad 
c Issue in accordance \*iiii law, laid 
nl.r.ice l l le follow il : i i " 
scribed property, iltuatad In Osceola 
County, Plorlda, to all i 
l.,,i .i Blot k ins si. Cloud, 
iii,, said lund baias Bgasafled ni tha 
l i n t , - o f I h e I s s u a n c e of s u i d o e i i H i , i i i i -
ii! 111" 111 III .1 I.. I l l ' , , l i s , ,11 . 
I ' n l e s s s n i d c e r l i f i c n t e s . s h a l l h e r e -
,i,, in, ,1 gorordliu* to law, tax i will 
i s - u e t i n I C I o n t h e J Tt t, d n y o l 
Angust, A. I>. 10SB, 
n i . i i Scull .). 1.. OVERBTREET, 
I lark, ClrCUtl ( ' nu l l Osceola 
.Inly III August l.i .1. I,. (). 
Nolle* of Application Fur Tax Heed. 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVBN, i imi 
Prank Prather mui Boss Pro*ther, pur 
, i,II ter " f : 
Tn\ Certifli ni,. No, SOB dated the 4th 
i . n ol' .him . A. D, l l l J i . 
h a s filed sa id e e r l l f i c a l e iu my o l f i , , 
mnl has iii.iile application lor tax deed 
in in n . i ' i i, nice wi ld Im*. l a i d 
certlfleatei embrace* th* following de-
acrlhed property, iltuated in OSCMU 
County, l i o n , I n . to w l l : 
I.iii s i Bemlnole Land .x inv. Oo'i 
Snl, l , ' l i of B I J "f NB 1 I n n i 
SW I I ,,l N B I I nnd BB 1 I of 
NW I l mui s | . j ,,r sw I I ,,i' NW 1-4 
nil .I S 1 J o f - , . , l i , , , , 7 , , , „ n s h i p SB 
s o l l l l l . In III*,' .'11 e n s l . 
Tha * c l lund being assessed ut the 
the 1 Iftcataa 
1,, Ihe nnine of Cnl WB. 
i n , a*ni c e r t i i i c n i e ahal l b* ra. 
,i ,, , ,i iceordlos to law, tai de, d * II 
l . -s l le t l , , ! , , ' I 7 ! h d n v o f 
\ I ' |fl 
n i i i s, nl i .1 1, D \ ER8TRBET, 
, m l C o n n , i I c o l a 
Cmi iy , Plorlda. 
. l u i * 11 Alia,- l i . 1 . ' . . I I . 
-snlut inn m i s l l i c re 
.1.(1 secninh-d : 
i in,: iin- Board of 
AtlllUtlc-litllf Sp" , ini 
Nolire of Appl .ration Fur TBI Heed. 
NOTICB i s HBBBBI OIVBN, Thai 
. . hy, purchaser of i r. 
In Cnurt of Ihe Couly .Indite 
•SBBBtj <(»i(il>. Stale <>f Florida. 
In re Fslalc nf 
w M IIAMI'IISF.N l l . I . l . , I ' is, .1. 
T o al l C r c d l l n r s . I c i p i l c s , D i s t r i b u t e e s 
a n d a l l F c i s o i i s BBVaBS " r D e m a n d s 
attains! s :,i|| | BtBBBI 
^ ..II mnl each ,,f yon nn' bsrsbj 
II,nil i d nnd required lo present any 
, latma i demanda whi, b you, or 
either of you, may hn" ' Igslnst th* 
, .ai.ite ,,f wm. i iii i ni di*-* ill", deceased, 
hue el lis coin County, Plorida, to tin 
lorslgned 0 W. Baas' n admltust ra 
of Mini , date, within oo* roar 
from ihe data hari "f. 
Dated Julj I I A. D. 1025. 
C. W. I'.ASsl.TT 
Adiniuisl ru t in ' 
July 18—Bept 8—B. 
Nolire of Appl cnliiui Fur Tag Deed. 
Nl met-: is III .KFIIY OIVBN, Thai 
K I'. Mel .enn . p in , h i s e r uf : 
i 'nx Oertlftrate No, 17U7 1700 lTTu 
daled the Brd dny <d .lune. A D, mis. 
i i l \ ( . 1 I 11 in . i e N o . T.i.i d a l e . l 111, I l l l 
, " i .lime. A. i i . isas, 
has filed snid Certlflcat* In * sffes, 
mnl ims mad* application foi lag deed 
!,, liana in accordeoc* with law. snld 
. . i l i l l i a l e e i n l u n c c s Ihe foRoWlBg '1' 
*rrlb*d property, altuatad in Oacsoli 
County, I'i'u I.In. I" wh : 
No, I7i;7 IBIS l.oia ;i. I. i .s, :i. ni, 
1s. 111. 
, \ i i . 17I11I I'.lls l o l Bi No. 17Tll-l'.IIS 
I ..I 7 N " TIM Ill'.'i I.,.) 11
 : All M. C 
' ' • ' " • h a r d s s.,,1, i» i , , , „f | „ t r i l, ,., j • 
I .*> ( ' " ' a , , i i i i i , , ; . f o K i s a i l n i l l j | y . 
i'ii" 'ni.i land h, ni.' •*•*, n d t l the 
d u e ,.f .he Issuance "f Hid certiflcnte 
'n the name nt Mrs, W. Ulan, hind : I I 
II Cooper: P B Coopers Unknown. 
Dnli - aid (srttflrat* i shall he re-
'Iceiueil nce.irilini,' li, taw, tnx ilec] will 
thereon on th,. ITIII day of 
Angust A ii i', 
n i . Ot Sonii .1. i, OVBBBl'llBBT, 
C h r k , ( i r e u i t C o n n l i s , , , , , In ' 
, Conntv. Plorlda. 
Jnly IT—August I . t -K . B. L. 
Tax Certlflcat* No, T04 dated Hi" it ii 
dny of . Inn". A 1 I 1028, 
l as filed Mid Cerl float* In my uffiia'. 
nn.l hns m n d e a ppl lca l ii'n for l a v deed 
n accordance with law. Snld 
certlflcata nnbraca* the followtas da-
s, I ' i hcd p l ' , , p " I ' l * . s i l l l i l t e . l i n l l , , : 
I',,,,!,:*. Florida, in wU i 
Lol 11 and U' Illock i l l Sl. Chnid. 
The sn:,I Inml baigtS Ua-esaed nt t l , , 
dtlte ef I I I " l-sini ice of *gld IS'1'1 irieal ,' 
111 Ihe ll i l l i ie of 11. Ba l idssui . 
I l i |,aa . ||d , I'lil ':,'iiie , l ia l l he IV-
,i,c!ii,,l iiccnrdlnK Iii law, tax deed will 
i-nie thereon on the 1 Tt It du*- ni 
August, A II. P.U.i. 
n i ,'• Seal - . 1 1 . OVERSTREET, 
i i"ik. Clrcull c i i n , , ..I., 
County, iiniiiiu 
. l u l y 17 \ n j i , i i .1 l i . i i . 
Nnlii ,,f Application l'nr Tax Deed 
NOTII ll IS HEREBY. OIVBN, Thnt 
v *i inn pun bai i - ' 
i 'n\ ( I'liifieni" N,, 804 dated tin' Brd 
du* ,,r .lime. A. l> IMS, 
bai fill,: -.,:•'. c i tlflcate In my offlea, 
nml ims made application for inx dsed 
l o i a - u c in nc i n r i l n l i c o v*ilt i l u w . S a i d 
certifli ile eluhriices the followinj* ile-
scribed property, minuted La OaeaoU 
Connty, Plorlda. to *\ ii : 
I .ot l . i N i u - e i i . i s s e e . i n s e e l I o n JII 
l o w u s h i p SO s o u l h . i - n n . e i l l cn-- l 
i •' innl i„ lag gaaessed 
, | I I Of l l ie i a s l l l l l l , " o f s n l d , 
111 t h e i n l i n e n f C . I t , l l . ' i v l c v . 
Cnl*** snhi oartlfleat* shall he ra 
deemed ircordlas to law. tag deed will 
issue III, l'i II III,' HJnd B*BJ ',!' 
Aniii-i, A H 1MB, 
i n i'i - ,11 l I,. OVBRSTREET, 
i i, i: i: r. ii it i 'o i i r i . 11 i",,iu 
t ' ou t l ly F l o i i d a 
. lulv J.i AllgUll -tl .1. 1.. I). 
t h e 
• I t e 
Noli, ,- of Appl i rn l i i in F u r T u x Heed. 
N O T I C E 1st H B R B B V OIVBrT, T h n t 
W. II M I I . I , S U M . p u r c h a s e r o f : 
i ' , i \ C e r t i f i c a t e Nn BOB .vci ,1 1 t he 
•Ith dny ,,f . lune , A. I). |llj:l. 
l i as filial sa id " " i C f i c n l . In my nfl'ice. 
a n d h a s m n d e app l i ca t i on for l . , \ d I 
l o I ssue In aeeol-iillce wi th l a w Sniil 
i c r l l f l e a l e e m h r n c e s the fo l lowing de-
Miihi'd property, sltuatsd in OscaoU 
li.iinly. rlorld*, In-tvlt: 
Nil. BOB in-.'-'! Lot! T 
•.'(1(1 ,st. cloud. 
N,i. BM I!l2:i Luis IB nnd 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The snld hind hein,; aaieaaed at tb* 
d i l l " oi I I I ' ' i s - l l l l iuo of snid eer l l f iente 
In Ihe nnine ol' I I . M. F h l i e r and D, H. 
J i l l ' ] ps. 
Unless snld certlflcat,. «hnll be re-
dceniisl a.. orillin,' hi hnv. lux deed will 
issue I hereon on Um loth dny of 
Augimf, A. 1). W'-'.l. 
iff. t i . Seal) ,T. L. OVKKSTRBET, 
Clerk. Circuit Conrt, Osceola 
J uly 10— August Jii M. 
mui S 111,.,], 
in Block 
Noliie nf Appluiiliiiii For Tax Heed. 
NOTII •'- i s HBBBBI OIVBN, Tlmt 
Win. I.c.'il"!.. purchaser of; 
i ' i \ Certlflcat. No, 48S datad th" Ith 
daj "i .inn, v I' 1MB, 
haa filial snid certlflcat* in my office, 
nnd has lii.ule application f ° r '"X deed 
tn Issue in a c u r i l n l i c e wii l i Im*. Said 
eerlifieate ambracaa Iho fnllnwlti.- de-
serihcii property. Mtaatad in Oaeaolfl 
County. Plorlda, i" ** n i 
i.ot IT Block B si , clou,i. 
r i i , iald land betas aaatasBd nt tlie 
little nf Ihe l - s i lnnce ,,l' snld . . -1 I i t". 
cute in th, . iiallli ' nf 1,. .1. . l uhnsen . 
I i l l , s -nid c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l he iv-
deemed accordlnaj lo law, lax daad win 
Issue III, I I tin- J'Jnd du* ,,,' 
August A. 1). ID'-'-.. 
(Ct ( i Soi l ' .1 I. OVERSTRBBT, 
l i e i i , . C i r cu i t C u r t . (I .ceolu 
County, lioiidn. 
J u l y J.i AllBUKl L'l) .1. L. O. 
Albert Armstrong 
T h e folloWlBg I 
upon duly ino*, ,] 
l ie it Beeolvcd 
It,ni,I T r u s t e e s "I' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bead I Brlngii Dlstrln of the stale 
of Plorlda, do** hi reby find, declare 
ind delel luilu' thnt lionda tn the 
nnn,um ol' line Million Dollar! nre 
m o i,, , | for ihe purpose of building 
i n n l , o n - ! i i i i ' t i i i ta ' a n n u l , n s p i . . v i d e , l 
tai in iiio A,| creating ihe snhi Dis-
l l ' icl . In he k n o w n ns Veni l l eueh-
i 'mi ipa lllllhiva.*-. ami w h i c h a h a l l 
fel low us i iar ly a s is p rac t i ca l . l e I h e 
following ooorsea mni rtlatSBoaa. to 
wit : 
Beglnnlns a' ihe Northwast corner 
id' I h e So i i ' hwcs i (n in r t c r nf Sec t ion 4. 
T o w n s h i p i.i Sou ih . B a n s * ill* l i u s t . 
I h c n c e riiniiinir West t,, N'orl h wes! 
co i iu ' r of the S n u l l i w e s t i p i n t t e r (if 
Scc t lo , , 4, T n w n s h i p ::.': s u u i i i , BahsM 
in Bast, thanes Northwesterly throash 
ITeebaw to Daojrhefty croaala*;, near 
l l i e S o l l l h e m I o f I . i l l . " K i a s l l l l l l i e e . 
n l a o t h e c o u n l y I I I f F o l k C o u n l y , t n -
s'liic-r w i i , nil nacaasarj culvert! mnl 
bridged, nml to acQUlra and pay fur 
l i i i i s of way und other property 
n smy In I" acquired in th* eon-
i ,e n n of aald road mui to pay th* 
rx.pi n , s inclden, n, -'" i, work, ** iiii 
•I -mid AI Vim,*(.uii Special Road 
nml Bridge 11 trli I , l the Stata nf 
Plorlda, the houndarle* ,f which and 
th,. territory Included in which an-
i,-. follow-, to-wtl : 
.in., mi ihe tow n hip lino be 
( w e n township i-i nn,l i i sooth af 
TaUahaasee Meridian, mid on Ihe 
shine of the Atlantic Ocean, raa west 
on the township line between lowu-
IS und i I io ii." Bouthweal 
corner of township i.t south. Rang* 
i i ; ,• i i 
Thence north between sang** H 
n n d i ! i l o t h e s u l l l h e i i s ! c o r n e l ' o t 
town-iiip i j soiiiii. rang* :;.i oas t 
iiieii'-i1 west between townahlp* •"<-
mi tin- souih boundary 
ol Oseeol. nni liidimi Blver, formerly 
si. I n, i,-. i' itea in ti,,, center line 
,,i' the Ktsstmme* Blver, snine oaiag 
t he lOUthweal , ' o rue r of lis, "" in 
I ' " I l u l * . 
Then,,' northwesterly with the ten 
I " , l l l i " o l ' 111" K i s s i l n n i e e l l i n - i ' a n d 
I h e BBBt s i i o i e o f l . a k e K i s s i l n n i e e 
(sahl river sad hike being tin- weal 
boundary of Osceola County) to the 
p l ine hotweell tOWUSfa 
nn.l .ill, 
i i u II, e easl -ui tin' ton n-1, 
between townahliu 20 und ::u to '!,,• 
northeast corner uf township in snuih. 
I e n s l . 
Thence south n-i\*pen rangi - i l .'• I 
i " I,, :i itheasl coiner ,.f town-
s-11i]. in souih. range ::i , ast, 
, lo 111,, n n l l i e n s t c r u e l -
of township :',i souih. range ",-t east, 
Thenee South to tin- Bouthweal 
c o r n e r o f l o w B S h i p 81 BOUth, I 
e n s t . 
I i i , , , - s i l o l l n . n o ' . l l i e n s t c i r n . ' r 
of township 82 south, range ",i ",,-t. 
Thenee soutb to th* loohaasl cornet 
,,f tnwBshlp i'-' south i 
T h e n , " eii-t n loug l o w n s h i p li,,,. IM?-
wnihlpa 82 BBd 
soiiihenst ,,,iiiei' ,,i" townshtB 32, range 
i s gast 
The l eu ! Ii on I ' .m : . i n , I I 
range* 38 nml :::, in township line tie 
i**een townahlpa ::i mnl 89 loutb, 
Thence raiterly on township line 
heiwecii t,,*\ u--hi|,a
 : : i nnd : : j *ooth t " 
l l le -ho le - Of Hie A l l i l l l l i c I 1, cal l . 
T b l e " w i t h t h e mei imlc! i nps of t h e 
Atlantic . ', nni i" ihe place ,.f begin-
nine. 
lie it Further Resolved, i i , 
ponds -hull he deled September 1. 
1025, nni shall he in tha denomination 
• f i in,. Thousand Dollar! each, and 
slmll near lnt*ra*4 at the n t * in' si \ 
per .cnl per mui 11 i.i. payable Semi-
annually, nil the lime of iinluri!*' nf 
, i bonda ihall la- a* follows. 
Number I t,, 40 both Inclusive, due 
nml jun ni,!,, Beptember l. 1080; num 
l„ ia II I,, go, both Inclusive, d 
paj able Beptember I, I:I",I : i, 
si t,, 120, both Inclusive .due anil pay-
ahle September 1. 1032: numbers l-'l 
!<> 100, both Inclusive ..lue ami , 
September I, l i ' i i : aumberi 181 to 
JIMI. both Inclusive, due nnd 
i 1884 : number* 801 to Jin. 
both inclus ive .due a n d pn* abl 
ber l. in',".; number! JH to -*"• 
both Inclusive, iUm and payable Sept-
ember 1, ID-"'1', i nuniheis Ml I" '•'-'|). 
L.uli Inclusive, due nml payable Bepl 
, n r i. IMT; numben SSI . 81 
In,Hi i n , i i n *e, dm- a n d p,'i, 'nl,i" Sept-
, n,i„ r I. 1038; bera M l • i 100, 
both in, luslve, due I payable Sept-
, ini,, i- i. 1080: number* -mi to ' 10, 
nml payable Bepl 
.-uii,, , i. lulu; numben I l l w 480, 
both inclusive, due ami payable >. p: 
s a b e r I, 1041 I number* Ml to 520, 
both Inclusive, due and p iyah 
eiiih.-r l. 1042i number Stl to 580, 
both inclusive, dn,' ami payahle Bept-




due ami J,innhle Sepl-
; numbers 001 t, 
dm' nml payable 
; i i i i lnh' r- n i l l 'WD. 
due and pn l 
numben 881 :•, 120, 
dm' mnl rjtyable Bept-
linuiliei's 7J1 lo Ti'al. 
din- and payable 
iiuinhcis 7l',l to BOO, 
lue nnd payable -tept 
h e n l l l l i e l . l e u e s i e i i n l i , 1 , l o r t i l " p i l l 
pose of constructing a road, with all 
necessary brldg** aad culverts lead 
im.- :,,,in iin . ii* ,,r Vero Beach in 
l lel i , in Kivei ' Coli l i l*. l i o i i d n , lo I 
point near tb* South end ot l.ake Kli 
siiniii, e iu iisie.dii County, Florida, ns 
provided in iho in*v creatlag tha At 
lai l l l , l: II 11 Spec ia l Kuinl no,,i B r l d g * 
Ilisll ' ici nf t i le Stut l 
he issued : i ha l said 
h " ' l la-l**, en l i e In 
A, M, nml lundowa 
day of Auiiiist, IBM, 
ot Plorlda, iball 
election ihall in 
ins oi s o'clock 
nil Iho suld 1 Illl 
lit llie follow ins 
BOlllng places, which ure the scverul 
pli s in sniil A lh in l i c ( iu l f Spis ' inl 
Ken.I nml BrtUg* l l i s l r i c l of t h e Sta t 
nf Finiiiin w h e n iiie last general 
elccioii mi- Inid ilirotiKuut snld Dis-
trict und thi following persons slmll R 
und ihi* nr,- hereby appointed dactlon 
i n - p c i o i s inid c l e r k s tu CQBdBOt au 1(1 
•lection, tu wii : 
linlian River Counly, Florida. 
l i l y of V e i n I t e a c h , D i s t r i c t N o . 0. 
• S . l i . T w i t , h e l l , M n , l . i i c l i n Higfc's, 
I ) . K . S h e f f i e l d . I l i s p . e lo i 'K ; F r e d l'i. 
King, Clerk; Pol) l i a . c ; Office L. A 
.Mocllcl-. 
eiiy of Vein Beaeh, District No, I 
.Mrs. . leut ie i tc H u n t l e y , J . L. k t n . l i i . 
C . i . t:,,**'. 1 n - | „ , ' i o i s ; . M r s , B , I' 
I'ooic, Clark ; Foiling Place: City Ball 
I ISlO, District No. T II. 0 . llel.-alll 
A . l'l. S i i c v c r k r c i i l i l , " , A . I l n l s l i o i i , 
lns |„, tors ; Film- Ihis , th, ( lerk ; Pol 
1.11^ I ' l n . " : 1 l.slo S c h o o l H o n " 
Quay, liisnict .Nn. -I O. A. Ilr 
Cullers, [nspBctoraI s. It. Hamilton. 
c h u k : Colling Plana: Quaj Hchool 
House. 
Osccnla (iuiiil*. Florida. 
Kenans, Hie, District No. '',. C. IL 
Ailnni-. Ilniuhiiph Vouni; mnl Albert* 
Arnold, Inspecton; It. ll- Holcomb, 
i i . rl Polllai i i n . ' ' : Kcnuiisi ul" iiu, 
ny 
l . o k l l i s l r i c l N n . ll M i n k 
Hum. Mrs. Nonii Smith, Mrs, .Mail, 
limit. Iii-|,"< Ims ; Noah Smith, l i i i k : 
i •, • Place : lleuesileriiior s Slur, 
T h n ! o n l y i p m l i l i c i l e l ' c l o r s r e s i d i n g 
[n said Ai t . i i i t i . -1 ;ui i ' s p e c i a l i: 
Bridge DI trie! of th* Kate oi Plot 
uln i i l ,„ n r e l i ' c e h o i d c i s sha l l lie 
entitled, qualified ot permhSted t«, 
voie ni sni.l election; t h a t th* nipar. 
;.: nil ion of Hi" COUOtle* 
,,i' Iii,linn Rivet and fjscsois shall be. 
ami tie* me, heiii,.* requested and 
required to furnish to tins Board a 
ecrii ' ici list of the qualified elector 
wiiu nin freeholder! residing within 
Ihe ! I.I I i.'S of t h e suid A t l a n l i c -
Uulf Special lioud nml Hnil-m Dlstrli 
,,| iiie State nf Plorida, ami thai th* 
i i l l l lo l I n l„- US",I ill s n i d " l e e ! , o i l s l l i l l l 
he in iiie following form, to wii i 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Tuesday, 
hi i lh in, 
ember 1 m i l 
both inclusive. 
einhe, 1 I ' l l ' , 
both Inclusive, 
c lnher 1. 1046 
both iBcluslvs, 
amber I, FAIT 
bath incln-l*e. 
ber 1. IBM; 
both iBcluaive, 
NOTICK OK I I : i I I O N 
The follow Ink* rcHoliil iiuia en 11 Im; mi 
elecl lmi ' „ he he ld 111 A t h l n l l e C u l f 
Special it i mui Brldg* District nf 
t h e S t a l e of Fhn ' l . ln . OB Ihe d n l o Ihere-
In s ,a . it 'uil . W i l e iiduplcil nt. ii rcKuhir 
meeting „f Ihe Board of Ihuiil rrustiMt, 
of -uh l At l l inrJ iKi l l l f S l a a J a l IP,ml 
»•*'' I r l dge Distr ic t held In the City 
of Vero I! en el i on June 211, 1025. 
I'r.1. i.i : D, C. .'..». Chulruian . it 
nii.er l. HMO; numben sui 
iiuiti huiusiie ,du ni payabla Banl 
ember 1. 1050; nunrben stl to 880, 
th inc lus ive , duo a m i pnyiihlc Sepl 
ember 1, 1D61; numben ssi
 t,, BM 
both im lus lve , d u e nml p a y a b l e s e p i 
en ihe r 1. 10521 liil lnhers, l i j l lo 880, 
both hu lus lve , tlnf a n d pnynh le Sept 
en ihe r 1. In."..".; n i iu ihe r s !ail t.i 1000, 
both inc lus i*" . . lue nml p n i n h l e Sept-
eiiil.er 1. ISM 
l i e It F m i l u ' i I tesnlvcd Hint sn ld 
l'« 'il.l s und the pi 'uceeils he reof ll',, 
rc ipi l ie i l und sliiill he used C M l u s l v i y 
I',,l Iho pui ' i iose iu Ih i s r e so lu t ion -et 
forth. 
He It F u r t h e r Resolved , T h n t an 
• l ec t ion he i n i d . nnd t h e s a m e is h e r e -
hy cal led to he he ld , mi T u e s d a y , Aug 
a s , 11, 1025, w i t h i n pgld A t l a n t i c 
Cnl! ' Specia l Road nml B r i d g e D i s t r i c t 
of Ihe S l a t e of F h i r h h l . In BCFOrdano* 
vvIIll Inw, n t w h i c h e lec t ion t h e BBSSJ 
t lo, , ahull Is, Huhiull'led In t h e i) i ial lf ied 
e l ee lo r s wliu nn* f r eeho lde r s r e s i d i n g 
vx it t.'ii sn ld A t l a n t i c ( Iu l f S i a a i u l R o a d 
ani l l l r h l . e D i s t r i c t of t h e B t n t e of 
l i , , , u! i. w h e t h e r o r n o t lam.la t o t h e 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mam— a m o u n t of One Mil l ion D o l l a n , d a t e d 
T. Redstone, Secretary-trtsjsuror; and September 1, tOilC. and uoyabij a* 
Special Itnlld l-ile.'1F,oll 
Allk'llst 11, lll'.'.i 
A l l w r i c i l l I.F SPECIAL IIIIAI) 
AND mtiiKii: D i s i i i i c r op THE 
STATE OP PLORIDA. 
D i s t i l l , l i o n s - t u t ' o t e l s 
To vnte for Bt agatnsl bonda writ* 
mi \ in tin voting -pn,, ' Indicated ba-
!, 
slmll bonda in the si ,f One 
Million D.illiii-s he issued for the pur-
pose "i constructing i r I, with ill 
aecessary brldgaa ind culverta lead 
mt: l ioii l t h e C i ty of \ " i " Ilea li in 
IndUUI B i t o t C o u n t y . I i m i , I n , !,, II 
poin t n e a r t h e S o u i h Hud of I .nkc 
K -.siniiuee in Oaceola County, Plorlda, 
ns provided ill Iho Inw creating Hie 
Aimiiie-utiif Special Road und Uri 
dge District of tha s tate of Plorlda. 
1 F.S. 
NO. 
1',.- I t F u i l l u ' r It ,-soln-.l Hint these 
resolutions, together with tha notle* 
•f e leet iol l . signttd h; llle , -huirnuin 
n,,,i lecretarj of ihis Board, slmll be 
pilhliht 'd Ol II week fOI four eon-
c u i i v e week! prior ba the dale fix-
ed for the election h*r*in in th* Pi ro 
Beach Pre*s, a newapaper published in 
linlian River County, Plorlda, aad also 
in the s t . cloud Tribune, a newa-
paper publlahcd In Oaoaoai Couuri 
Florida, mnl 
B e II I ' i l l l l i e i ' l i e s , , i n d t h a i III. 
toregulog resoltitloni be enttred on the 
record! of the Board of Bond Trustees 
of Atlantic null' special Road nn.l Brl 
dge Diitrlcl oi ihe Stats of Plorlda. 
mnl Hint I lie cliairmiiti ami hlcretary 
' i,| Board he. mnl they are. here-
by ili-li'ucie.l :iii,l mil lioii/t .i I,i lake 
-.nil, further action us may b* i 
amy in carry ties,* resolution! mi., 
affect, 
The fOfsarotng, r**olutMiM having 
boon pill lo | vo le w e r e u p o n roll cull 
unanimously adopted hy" tlio follow-
ing vote: 
It. T. Bedatoos, D. 0, ( og 
and Albert Arms' 
N n * s : N o n e . 
Now, therefore, notles is in rehy 
la-iven tha i u n d e r a n d hy l i m n * nf 
the fongolag resolutions, go election 
is he rohy cul led lo he he ld (in Tiles, 
i l l " , t h e l l t h day "f Am.usr , 1025, he 
t \ * " , n t h e h o u r s of s o'clock ;|. i u . :in.i 
a o n d o w n , w i t h i n A t l n n t i c - i i u l f Specia l 
il ,", ,I m.,I B r l d g * Dis t r i c t o r t h e S t a l e 
nf F l o r i d a , a s in snid res, i lul inn-
i. ni w h h h e lec t ion nnly qua l i -
fied "Ic, lei 's w h o n re t i e h o l d e r s -hul l 
he en t i t l ed , qua l i f i ed o r p e r m i t t e d to 
. . ' " fot t h e p i u p o a e of ih ie r in in i tn . ' 
\* hc'li,-i ,,i- not bond* lo tin a m o u n t 
,,!' . me Mill ion D o l l a r * ns in sn,,! ,,. 
so lu t ion set fo r th sha l l ho i ssued I'm 
t h e po rno** of c i i - t n n i Ing n oad 
w i t h nil nee, ssnr* l u i i l i n s nud c u l v e r t s 
leading from tha Ci*- of Paro Beach 
in 1 ml in u l l i ' c r CoUBty, Fhirhln. In 
a polBt near the South 1'ud nf Ijike 
Klsslmmee in Oaceol* c ity, Plorida, 
. is p rovided in Iho law rrssjI lBg th* 
At lnn i lc - t i i i i f B e a d and B r i d g e M l 
I r h i of t h e S ln l c of l i o r h l a , w i t h i n 
s a i d A t l an t i c (Iulf Hon,I nn,1 l l i idirc 
Dis t r i c t nf t h e S t a t * of P lo r idg MM 
' •"luls to he d a t a d Scplen ihe l ' 1. L99JB, 
llllll til he pnvnh le ns set for th 111 
snid rSSOlUtiOO, mnl nil of sa id hniliis 
t o la-ar In l e res i a t Ihe r a t a u t six 
pe r .-cut pe r ll nn ill... fll * .11 'I' • 
i i t i tninlly .or g e o r d l a g to ami In eoa 
f i i r in l ty w i t h thi* nui l tc i ' s nnd t h i n . -
In sa id r i ' snl i i t iuna s t a t e d . 
I lilted a t Ve in l l each . F h n i d n , th is 
i n i d n y nf .July, 1SSB, 
T h e B e a r d nf T r u s t e e s ,,| 
At in i i i ic d u l l ' Spec ia l Road 
ami l l r l i lge D i s t r i c t of t h e 
S t a l e of F l o r i d a 
D . C. Cox, C h n l r i n u n 
II. T . R e d s t o n e . S e c r e t o r y 
T r e a s u r e r . 
A l b e r t A r m s t r o n g , T r u s t e e 
( C o r n e a l ' Seaii of l k i a r d . ) 
J u l y 0 - A u g I L ' | | B J 
Nol h e of A p p t i c a t i n n fo r T a x Deed 
Ni ii i n . i s HEREBY OIVBN Thnt 
l M i 'i: Al l' 1 IfiCCAUOHEN, pur 
ban i- of: 
l 'u\ I', rlifi , . ,1 , N". 1808 d a t e d Ihe Till 
lay nr June, A I' 1920. 
in., filial said Certlflcat* Iii iii.v rattle* 
did i, i, mid* application for tax died 
in l*«Ua In in, ,,r,In,,,,. with law. Said 
c i i i i c a i e embrace* ihe followlag de** 
rila'il property, *ltuated in Osceola 
omit *. 1-iori'i.i. to-wlt : 
Bug 7li feat S ..f NE corne r nf I l lock 
F (1 I tnher l I t i l -s ' Addi t ion to Kis-siin 
II C i ty , r u n W. Ill 1 2 ft. 8 . T8 1-2 
i i , B, !H 1 J ft, N. 78 1-2 ft. 
I'll.' snid In lid I'ciliL.' nssessi 'd n t l l le 
tat* or the i-siiuii ,, ,,i' -aid certificate 
n t he nnine ,,f II . t i . W a r n e r . Un les s 
sni.l certlflcat* shall be redfnias ar 
cording tn law, tux deed will laaoa 
i he reon on Ilic Sth d a y of A u g u s t , A. 
li 1!!'.'.-, 
J . L. I I V F U S T I t F F . T 
C le rk Ci rcu i t Ooor t , 
Osceo l a Count.*, F l o r i d a . 
(C i r eu l l Cour t Seal I 
J u l y 0— A u g u s t 4 — . 1 . I . 0 . 
N o l i r e of A p p l i c a t i o n of T a x IH'etl 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVBN Thai 
'. B. RHODES, purchase* of: 
lax Certificate No, 1048 dated tlie 7th 
dav of .lune. ,\. i>. i.uii Tax ( i n i 
I I , n t e No. .IIIII i I the Bth ilil.v nf 
.Inne. A. 1). 1032, 
hns filed sniil I'on incites ill my Of-
fice, nml ims made application for tax 
1. . .1 !,, i-sii" in in-cnil.nice wilh law. 
snhi ccriiiiente embracea ihe foUowlag 
described property, ittuotsd in Q • ola 
.'omit v. Plorlda, lu-wi'i : 
No. 1048 1020 lo i s j : : and ^4 Block 
300 SI. chnid. 
No. 000 1023 l.ols 11 mid 18 Block 
205 Sl. Cloud. 
ih , , n l d land hiiii^r asseieed ut the 
data of ihe Issuance of sgld rertJflcate 
i,, ihe niinie of St. chnid Devetopmi nl 
! 'o , a n d J . 
flcate shall 
In w. tnx dei 
s i l l ,lay of 
S. I lny . I ' n l e s s suhl col l i 
in, t'oip cnl",! according1 to 
(I will Issue thereon nn the 
BlKl l s l , A. ll . l!lJ-i. 
.1. I, OVERSTRBBT 
clerk ( i i ,n i l ( inn l . 
i isacnla ('.unity, riorlda. 
(Clrcull Court Seal) 
•Inly ll Augital li .1. I,. 0, 
Nol lrc nf Application For T a x Deed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, Thai 
' Ii OARDNEI., purchaser of! 
Nol ice of Application I'"or Tax Deed. 
NOTII io i s HEREBY OIVEN, That 
i n. <larllo, purchaser of: 
i 'n\ Certlflcata No. B54-103B dated Um 
i l 'd dny .,1' . l une . A, 11, IHIS. Tn s 
Certificate No. ,","„s dated the Snd daj 
nl' June, A, li. llllll. Tax < eiiili, nl, 
No. "i',J dated the ,ilh day ,it June, 
A. I). 1833. 
hns filial suid eeiilfienll In Illy office, 
and hns made application fur ta.x deed 
to hsslle in itccnrdnllee Willi law. Sahl 
certificate *mbra£S0 the foUowlag <ie-
s.Tihcd inupcrty, (.Hunted in (iMceoln 
Counly. Plorlda, In w il: 
No. fi.il-l'.ilM i.nt 19 Black B St. 
C l o u d : No. 1086-11)18 l.nl 17 lll.Kk. 07 . 
SI l i o u d . 
N o . 058-1010 L o i s 4 n m l 5 Block 
0 St . C loud . 
No. 072-11)22 Lo t 15 Il lock (11 St . 
Cloud . 
T h e sn id l a n d be ing i c c s s i s l n t t h e 
d a t a of I h o I s s u a n c e „f sa id m l If I 
cu t e iii t he n a m e nt T. 'P. D n u o v n t i ; 
Id* Bollinger; A. Oowden; A. c. Hall. 
Unless suhl ecrtificnte Mmll lx* re-
deemed according to ia*v, tax deed will 
i s -ne t he reon on t h e B2Bd (lay of 
August, A. D. 1028. 
11 !. c i . Beal i .1. I,. 0VER8TBBJBT, 
Cierk . C i r c u i t C o u r l , (I C*Olg 
Cennty, Ploridg. 
Ju l j J i Auguit J0--.I. 0. 
Nol ice of \|iplicatioii for-Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS Hliltl.llY RIVEN T'uit 
i A . IRB purei m r m 
i n x Certificate Nn. UJJ dated th* t th 
dny Of . lune. A. 1). 1033. 
11 iii, ale hn inv ol 
nml ims made application for tax iiaii 
i" li i!" in accordanca wilh law. Bald 
certlflcat* cniiun, at ihe foUowlag d 
crlbed property, situniial in OsCBOla 
t 'mn.! v. Plorlda, to ** it i 
i ,,' _' Blot i< : II Bt d e a d . 
The Hind lund being assessed al Ihi 
iin*.. of tin- Issuance of mid certificate 
in the nnme of F. Wlsterninti. t ah 
snhi certificate shall he redeamed nc-
, ini; I" law. l a x deed will i s sue 
thereon < n thi sn, dny nf Auguit A. 
1). IDJ.i. 
.1. 1.. OVERSTRBBT 
i ieik Circuit Coart, 
OacaoBJ. Oountv Florida. 
(Circuit Court Scnl) 
July !i August 0 C. A. 0 . 
Ihe Tax Certificate No. 1000 dntc 
lui*. A. I). 11)17. 
Ins lihal suid Certificate iu iny office. 
nn.l hns iiiuile application I'U' 'ax ileed 
to is-sne ill u c c o i d n i u c v i th law. Snid 
, tC en i t i l uces Ihe fo l lowing t l " 
scribed property, iltuated in 11 , c i u 
C o u n l y . l i o i i d n . tO-Wll : 
I,, is i nni J Block J'i> s i . Cloud. 
T h " sni.l lnn. l M i n i ; nsse--ci l ul !he 
d a l e nf th i s - imi ice of said cel-l if ica!e 
ill the n.i nn- ol' T, I . . lones. 
I ' n l e s s . . l id eel lil'h nte: -ha l l he re-
deemed according to LtWi tax deed will 
i s -u , l lu ' r , II llie 17lh d n y of 
August, A. D. 1038. 
M I i'i. Seal) .1. I.. OVBRSTREET, 
i lerk, i i n mi Court Oaceola 
OOUnty, Florida. 
.Inly 111 August 18—O. 
Notice ,,f Application for Tax D-ced 
N'OTICB i s BBRBBY (1IVKN That 
c. c. Outlaw, purchaser of: 
Tax Certlflcata No. :(7J datad tht Tt ii 
day of .luly. A D, mi i . i 'ax Certi-
ii, i" Ni. B28-838 dated the tlth day 
..f .lulv. a n UM i Tax Oartli i at* 
v , Ban ',17 848 ii.i.i dated the Snd l ay 
of July, A. |1 . 11117, Tax Certificate 
N,, ::7s dated the Jnd dav of .lime. 
A. D ram. Tax Certlflcata Nm 47B-
177 178 dated ihe nth day of Ju. *», A. 
li. 1032. 
in,- tii,,I said Certificates In my offlee. 
n,l hna m a d * npi i l lcn t inn nr inx deed 
lu Issue in neco rdn l i ee Willi l a w . S a i l 
. .iificnic eiiihiiices the following des-
cribed prop1 rty, sltuatsd in Osceoll 
>unty, ii,,iIda, to wit : 
No i 7 i t t i l i l.nl 7 : No. 323-1014 
l.,,t 20 : N,, 830-101 I I.ot s 7 : 
No. 046 1017 l.oi 3 8 ; Ni,. 1:17 1017 
I ,,i 3 0 ; Ni,. 048 1917 Lol 52 . 
No •',.-, , 1917 I,"I 1 J 7 : Ni, ::7s 1019 
l .ols 38 and JH: No. 175-1033 Ia, t J1 ; 
No. 177-1933 I , „ | ; , : , , N,,. 17s P . I J J 
l.-.ts r.'.i and 70; 
AII .a' ihe above ims bring in the 
Seinini i le I.nn.l .V III*, i 'o 's S u h . I n n nf 
nil seel ion l.i |ov. l l ' -h:p 38 s o u i h , ril l lge 
,",ll ens t . 
i l i c -n id In ml tieiliu n-scsscd nt t h e 
d a l e of Ihe laSUBBCa of snld ce l t il'icnle 
III iho name of w . II. Churchill; D. 
Worthily j I.. Williclin; \V. C. Heck; 
i: ii s i n i h ; i . PP. Law : Unknown : 
1.. Whitney: .1. Keifer; C. IV H u h 
away; .1. BdcBwaa. UBIBSI said ccrti-
t i .K" slmll in, redaamid iccordlng to 
in,*, tax deed will issue Iherisin on 
Ihe ail , dny of Auia'ust, A D, 1938, 
, n i l our t S,-nl I 
J . L. O V E R S T R E E T 
C l e r k C i i u . u i i C n u r t . 
• i . sola Coonty, Florida. 
J u l * :i \ , ; u a | , " , _ 0 . C. O. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
•*JaH I ' l l ! |,'M**M"H"l-1'**l"l'l"l"1**t"t**i 
UOI I INdSWDRII I ,v «.i.SSF*ORl) 
Contra c I o n and Itnllders 
Box 165 St. Cloud, H a . 
KRIMDSAS'l 'EED 
litornejB al Law 
* ' , "T" 11 anil I J. State Bank 
K'.fstoimo* Florid* 
Bl«* 
nl .Inhnsl.Ki. . . I*. oU'-re,', 
JOnNSTON Jl t . A U R K I l . 
Attoru«ys-at-Lisw. 
il t lces: 10. 11, and 12 Citizens' 
Building, Klsslmme*, 11a. 
Bt. Cloud Lodge No. Ul 
F. • A. M. 
l leets second a ml foun.-. 
Friday evi nlng ea«a 
month. 
UPPER O. A. R. HALL 
( i l l .VIN I'AllKKII, WonhlpfBl Mnsler 
u. L, comviN, Secretary 
Visilint; Uro tben Wei, 
Not in, of Applicaliini for Tax Deetl 
NOTICE] IS llKltFUY CIVF.N That 
Neiiie N. wton. purchase! of 
Tax Certificate No. JII Jin dated th* 
7ih d i.v dny of -In:* A li 1918. Tnx 
Certifli ate No. 'J77 dated the Bth daj 
,,r July, A n . r n l. i 'ax Oertlflacte 
Ni, ns.1 listed the 7ih ,ln.* of August, 
A, I* lulu Tax Certlflcata No. 897 
001 . luted t h e Und dav Of J u l j V D, 
IBTT. Tnx ( V i i l f l e n t , . No. 6354136 
dated th* 8rd 'in* "f Juae, A. I' 1818, 
Tax Certificate No, 830-831 dated the 
J n d d a y of .lun,-. A. 11. 1919. 
h i s H i d s n h i C e r t i f i c a t e s In my of 
l ice, nnd h a s i nade nppl ieut ion for 
lux d*vd lo i ssue in ai r . l i ince w i t h 
l ie . s n i d c e i i i f l c u l c s einht'Uces I h e 
toUowing daacribed prniHTiy, iltuBtad 
in Oaeaola County, Florida, to wit 
Lata IJ. I I I . 17. S3, 88, 7. Id. si!. 
' i l . J . i , .ill, 71). h i . 8 8 , l i S e m i n o l e 
l.iu.l I Invesiineiii Co'n Subdivision 
,,l nil ol* .-section (1 towns l l ip J7 s o u i h , 
num, , .11 c a s t . 
T h e snid l a n d t ielng ilHsessed at t h e 
d a t * "I Ihe i s s u n n , " of snld , e r t i f i c n t e 
iu iii" Banna nf C Wtolfs: ,t. B, 
Wright : .1, Reynold* : s. D, W l.-n , 
C. 11. I t o u n s e r e l l ; II. ED l l i s h o p ; M. A. 
Bakari .1 .1. Darla; s. Reberstng. 11 
l i Kim; nml liikiiiiwii 
liiless sniil ceiilfleiile ahull he re 
deemed aicnrdiug In law, Uex dts',1 
will Issuo thereon on Ihe 7th du* ,,f 
Sep her, A. 11. 1MB, 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J . L. OVBRSTUl-'.FT. 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
I ouirty, Plorirtn. 
Aug. 0— Sept 3—Jlo. 
rii. (-inml Lodg* 
No, aa, i. o. o. ». 
agaatg every Tucs-
dny evening la 
Odd Fellows Hall 
>n New York avs-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f c e . AU vl*l«-
IllK hrothers tvelcnnu'. 
( i lAULFH 11. IIF.lLl.Y, N. 0, 
FUFDEUIC .STBVUNa, Sec'y. 
I l l l ( i i n I R S OF RKHF.KAHS 
MAI1V U n «ril .B*B» *-; O. 
IIBB. .ll 'I .IA FRKNCH, Hecrctary. 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughter* of Re-
Oekah meet every aeeond and fourth 
Usndsy In the Old Fellows Hall. Visi-
ter* VV,i, .-in*. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Cluipler Nil. 4S 
It. II ill l i i a t a n d 
Cvenlnga. Vlaltotr* 
Ueeta In O. A 
Third Thursday ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Invited. 
rfra. Sadie Dicf,mlnrf. Worltiy Matron 
Mrs. I my M. Illacliniiiii. Secretnr\ 
Walter I lar r l i 
PLUMBER 
Bsnert l Household Flxtnre* fnr 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida Ave 
tl 0 . HARTLEY, 
Hardwax*. Fermaug 
Paints. Oils, and Vanishes. 
RIDAL ESTATB 
See or Write 
W. II *l 11 I.SOM 
JM. Cloud 
First Clans Dress nail. Ing Done 
Promptly 
MBS. N. N. CHA.SK 
at the Conn Store 
IMF **• U-4tp 
s. * » a . , « . - . . . 
fAOE TWTXVK Tin*. ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOIT). FLORIDA' TRimSOAY, Al (il ST «, 19J5 
ANNOUNCING PRICES ON 
THE NEW 1926 
ni 
I!! 
STANDARD SIX MODELS 
Modal tOtO, 0 raasi njai -.'-Door Sedan $1380.00 
Model 90-04, 1 Taaai ngui Roadster IM&M 
Model M-M, aVPanengc* Touring I M O J O O 
M.idtl '.'I'I-'-'FI. --'-Passenger Coupe 1380.00 
Model M*IT .-"--Passenger 4-Door Sedan 1-180.00 
Modal 'Ji'.-'-'M. +- Passenger Coupe 1405.00 
Delivered Osceola County 
M A S T E R S I X M O D E L S 
Modal 21.-40, .5-Passenger '.'-Door Sedan $1590.00 
Model M-4A. ..-Passenger Roadster 1405M 
Modd W-SJBV, .".-Passenger Tour ing 118.5.00 
Model '_,li-s7. 5-Passenger 4-l)onr Sedan lliO.i.OO 
Model '..1.-18. 1-Passcngcr Coupe aOO.i.OO 
Modd '.'li-.'iO. 7-Passenger 1-Door Sedan MUM 
Model M-51, ">-Passenger t-Door Hroiighani '.'140.00 
Model -.i.-.Vl, .'.-Passenger Spurt Roadster . . lliO.i.OO 
Model 96-54-C, .'I-Passenger Country Clul) 
Speeial Coupe „ 197.1.00 
Model 'Jli-.i'i.l-Passenger Sport Touring I7--VIH) 
Delivered Osceola County 
The above prices indicate a Price Reduction which, in some models, amounts to $780.00. and in addition there an many improvement I 
and refinements on all models, including: Increased Horse P o w e r — G r e a t e r Speed — Impro \ed Brakes Larger Tires Stronger 
Wheels— 
A I R C L E A N E R Oil. FILTER GASOLINE STRAINER 
Wonderful new Electric System-Heiad Lamps, with controllable light beams operated from steering wheel; wonderful Devi Clutch ainl 
over 100 other refinements and improvements which make for greater efficiency, comfort and economy of operation and -t^^ materially 
to the joy of ownership. 
These cars clearly indicate that Buick Kvea up to the slogan: 
"WHEN BETTER CARS ARE BUILD, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM" 
and clinches still i mly Buick's pagition as a leader in the automobile industry. 
\\ " will be in our i" !•• Garage on Penfield Avenue <>n or about August 15, where Mr. Oswold rlessler will be in charge of i ur Service 
Department. Pendii, Late, by courtesy of Mr. Mack Lawrence, th< Broadway Garage will be our temporary headquarters. 
ROLLIN MOTOR CO. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
SECTION TWO PAGES 13 TO 16 
IOI , M l , NO. M. 
ST. CMIl'l) OSCKOI.A COI'NTY. FLORIDA < I I KSDAY, A I M 9T ll. IBM FIVE CENTS TIIK t'OI'Y—$1 (KI A \ h \ K 
FORMER ELMIRA MINISTER SUMMONED TO 
FINAL REST IN HIS EIGHTY-THIRD YEAR 
T i „ . it,., i n n ' Wllbor, • P*s 
i n( , ,„. First M„iii,„ii-i Bplscopal 
,,„,,.,, |„ liliiill'.l froW IHS7 In 1K1KI 
liiii.ii.i.'.ii ui' ii '" "UnlM ' I " 
,,lct fi'iiin ism ,,. ItaWl, dlad iccciiiy 




, i*c , l un < 
- hoola im'1 
-„ Itjiiii. 




I ' l i l l f c l ' 
IS II M l | l | l l * 
W i l l i i t m * II, 
» i i - In , in nl Iii iiiii 
Sc | , ic inl - ' i ' 10, 1842, IL' '•• 
„ edacatioB In ll"1 • ' "*" 
mis llcsBSSd 1,' I**0 
l i c i ' l i a c t n | i I C I . i l 
,1 ISSI b l 111' ' l ' 1 " ' 
H e flrSl acin-,1 
pastor it < Atsiander, 
i I l i i i ' i "1 
iir. Wllbor »raa • 
, , lv,inccliiciil of Hu-
ll I.im 
he graduated i'i 
. n t c l - c i l I l l s O c l i c s c c I ' . i n l c l 
, , , . „ , • I l l ' a l l , , " , ,1 II 
Thologlcal Sciiiiniii* 
,, h, ,1 n l M i i p l c w 
. Byraou 
I,I.,, i , , r 
I , , - , , , 
I,,,I 
| WW H i . 
ill I I I . ' 
XV,-a 
*\ l i i . i l 
\ \ i l l i u r 
l l n -
tin- Boston 
in 18T1 mi'1 
„„l, Mn.--.. studied 
I ni, , n il* . re cl* Ing H"' 
evi r i nm,. I'. linn without Inn ini! 
received tlmt which Ilic* smi'lil Iii-
iii' nr* **ill I " " lent; in ta* Uvi i 
III,,11 inula nt' people, 
i i i , . l i i i i i l ' i i l w n s In1,1 n l H n ' i 11* 
in,nn, ni l imn Burial Bag* Batata ui 
lln- ccliicliT.v ill ii-lllllilllHliliri*. 
WHY IS A DEMOCRAT? WESTON BAILEY, 9 1 , 
SAYS HE NEVER HAS BEEN ABLE TO FIND 
THE ANSWER; RECALLS STIRRING OLD DAYS 
FLORIDA BOOM WILL CONTINUE 
SAYS NEW YORK EXPERT 
Nulc: The Kev. Mr, Wllbor ipent I 
winter or two In :'-i Oloud during the |inali,|.iile ot Rev, Mr. Il.iw.'ll. ' 
passing will l,e greatly fsQi 
Hi.ia,. win, iiiiii the pleasuri 
Ini; nml knowing him. 
f i l i a l l.y 
ill ' lll.a-1 
| , | l i | , , a , , | , l l * l i e 
Syrocti 
mornrj • 
leg ' i ' ' i 
v i Institution 
i, ,1 l l l n , Hie In 
,,r divinity, 
Mr will,"* ** ia appointed iireali 
... tb, i i " dlBtrlrl in IMII 
i ,
 r|ci was changed to 
t r i i i in i s s i i . • 
In. «,i- IUHMII I paator "i 
i , , * | , i l i , „ l i - i dun ' , li nl H" ' 
, , l New I 
hU, , ii*. and al |ta.. snine mt 
I i I, , - , . i n i i , , , (•• 
i tlie Methodist Kplsro 
I , I,,,,. |, which c m c l i c i l in i s s s . 
Ina i ' im tor ite IM 
PI ; " i ' "i" : ; l 
,,, ih • l ie . i i , , district. reinal 
, until I81W. l i 
I , [S1MI I'r. Will,"! - i " ' l Bi 
Ident of ' i i ' ' novla Seminary, on* 
,1, 1,,-n |in 
Uurlng IBOB nn.l IU01 Or, 
u/Uh, , **n- pastiir i.l IU, Met I 
. ,. m I' mn:,ni,urn. nn.l hi IHO. 
,.,„„„, reglsterar nl Syracuse Cnl-
Hy, j „ 1*1,1, ll | . , , a i t l e l l l i e !• l l l l l l l l 
.-I eitiht years, lie » i . a meml I 
the Methodl -i Ocneral Confcrei ' 
IN-I isuu, I two. nn.l was firsl r***rve 
• " '" '
M,v
 , , 
, the pastorate* which l>) 
Wliiiir held **, re assignments t,, Hor 
Mi,- l ' l , l l t l i l i i n n i i • II 
, , , „ , . i, i i„„ i mnl t in. 1 n i . . . 
\ M mi.- chu r f rlyrt l>r 
' . , ,,• WH- . l l l l l l ' III 1 * BUI PI ~ I "I 
, I , , III , . | | | C l l l l „ ' ! ' ' l l l | l 
he |-i i • : Mel li il clim, li III 
..rcntl* iiiiii.!' hia pastorate, l ie 
, ,. |y r, lei nl the 
i i I,in, !,. meI W i i 1 
,,, institution, which srai nabliab 
ni be found I, 
I'nited iii Maniac* 
Hi- \\ ill,,,:' i n - united in nm i ni in-.'.' 
M a I i , i n l l i i l i ' . Of I ' l i s k n n y . 
iii,,i aeveral year* K , . . i"**" 
survive, Carlton ll. Wllbor, "f 
w,,,, l i r i street, I in Ira, aad 
II.VIMi VISITS 
. . . peregrinations ony nol be in 
m i l , - a I In-.* l u n e ii : 
ibing .mt .if i ho ordinary so m* rls I 
lo New I.•• n,l.ni nml Ne* m i " ' ' ' nn 
eiilv lie allgbl lui|ir»s*lona because of 
l l nly • In i i i top t • i.'-nl i " l l ,cm. 
i:..i n . . . . a . Hu- i i u a r ive r f rom 
New London -i - i " i»' a ' i"M ' i ' " " " : 
innl , ni* iv Mentis!, "i on paai 
thn,null ii aa ."," a i I'1 Noank to 
\ , a l.i.II,I,,11. I l l l l i e l l ' .VI l l t l l.illill.V 
war Um Brltl •• a II • people 
nml lln re | l ii II II' i lithi ' t o w n 
|| I I I , , n i l ilia' [III- c* e l l l . 
Ne*V l ." l l i l" l l i - II * i ' ! ' * Old I",**ll I"IM 
ii , .nun,i be BI "i-i na "ia London In 
Rnglnnd. Koine nf Iti nubile buildings 
• i i, Idem i a must bat e 11 en In Col-
.mini times l i I their n|>|>> inline, n i l 
i c i ia l t h e y m e I , " i l l il ll ' '* !• 
it baa n large Bnbtnartnp station and 
from the number of sailor. 
Weston Bailer. «bo Julj 18th rale 
l i i n le i l hia n i i i c l * -f irst l i i i i l i i l n * w i t h 
l i iel l . la b e n , lllia ** lit H'li l e l l d ' |c l l -
Ing of iiii|,i,ciuii:i- in the itlrrlBg day* 
I uf IIIIII; ago. II mi* In lliuiiii-1,,11 
township iimi h« **ns iniiil. 
Aim,nu* other thing* in his lettar, 
Mr. Bailey mentions thnt Dr, Weston 
II.nncil I.iin Weston. The doctor bs-
I.- aiictifT mui it wai in- who buas 
Ihe l'lr-1 mini to unci -in h i f ine i l l 
Bradford county. The murderer** 
inline wns l)iiliilnl nml his w i l e n i l , , 
sel i lcm fil to llie ul the snine l inn ' . 
imi es.-.-,iu-1 paj Ing i in- pena l ty , 
" i i i e firsl H i l , , " I I . !! , ' , I i ie ,I ." SUV:* 
Mr, Unite*, "win nt iii iitiil fu, i irj 
,,,i Sugar i i'eck ahoul i • miles from 
l i iw i im ln There f -nl ,,n I i lah ** i lh 
n I i i, B ' * n l i , l n ll n l - i h e r , , ' V i e DO 
l i n c k | , i t h e lii-n.-li W h i c h w n s t u n h i g h 
for in* feel I,, touch ihe floor, i walk-
id I**" miles to sch.a.l. 
"I m i . iii Towandn when William 
I I l l l l l i i a e l i W.ia f illU i'el' | I I- | 'Si-
ii-'iu There wai ii i.i- "v roast, i 
rode ini,, Tnwnnda froni Bbnul I n i l* 
uut un n lun i u, I, four horse loam. 
iii"*,' **, re a ;l ' many mm on ta* 
wi-mii mnl I u.-a afraid I would not 
get „ ride, but Jn»l bef tbe 
e,| -Mine,ni,, hollered out, 'Here la n 
I , , , * 
said 
he 
\* l in t 
ha 
ll :i i n I i u ' Si l l " " ! 0 
tiuii ,,f in,, N,w fork, 
nml Boston rail road is -
nf ih, first ones built. 
n Isrge hnlldlni and In * 
• in . i i II . 
ge. i i 
\ i ' W l l i n c i l 
li ,l l u lie " H e 
ll I- HUltl 
r j '"'• 
with 
* im 
l l in . l i , of Buffalo 
i>r Will..'i- wa* n minister uf .-*. 
(Optional nl,iii* nn.l powi r, Thou 
mind. "'' Bunlra clilaeaa ,nol ooly 
aj w l l " were ineinla-rs ,,f nr 111-
,! t h e I II -I . \ l .• 111• „ I . - 1 c l n n - c l i 
whlla l" **us paitnr, bai othera who 
I „ ieii l " , c In cei i ln, I ** i l l l 
Inrlng his many faari ot taal 
, i r e in t h i s Cil*. i, a i u i c i ,,, Ih i s 
During several year* he ipenl tha 
• . ui I ' .nienn Beach, tin . ind I! 
while there established • BIN* class 
** hi, I, he* n i.nn,,i!s fa r and * BJ>, 
I , , , i . c i a ] i i | i vv.ca n u n ) , , u p In i ia - ' i* 
i.f w i n t e r t " i l l i a | s in i i la 
i l i c m i n i y e a r * u f h i s l i f e w e r e 
s l a n t ill ll l l t t l * h o m e h e , , w i u , i n i 
l imn. Jml "in i,le ,,f Buffalo. There 
nasoeiatlns **ith frteuda in boy. 
i In- w n - ll hel|* illiil 1,1, I 
),, h u m I r e l a who soiiehi h is counsel 
.,.,,1 ml* i. i Mm.* si i l lchl the n". .1 
' c i l idvlee nnil none 
.iin,ui innl looh as ii would 
a hundred yesra n t ai 
\*iih black amok* nn ii- dark brlrk. 
\ . ** I II ae , I I ,a a , , r j i 
I,, Judge I'nun ihe number of troillc. 
.:•,,, •-. il a | ,. . , | ," l , , \ \ IIS 
III nil iiue, iIon. and distances nml its 
Innumerable autoa cosnlus and gutaa 
l l l a i l l l 111 I l s s l l i a t s I t s i i u i i l l s l r e e t 
.-,, ins w,i] supplied ** iih •Bon* "i all 
I . I l l , i s n m l n i l ) CBg s e e h e r e ,'llnl l l l c l e 
I n . - i li u r. in -- nml , , ' l , , i pub l ic liiill,1-
IBSJB, i 'he Una tiiie froa, Hatt Lon* 
i|,,i, I,. Ne\* I i . i , en , , , , f i lgfy i i i i h s 
gists tb ml Hill ci'iint ry nml 
<>*cr cieuii paved I,,.,,: The houivsi 
. r e im, tly uf i,hi atyle nn.l well luilli 
deuce prtihaldj Ic,*,' D*v**i 
required lo h*ve them remodeled Wo 
' In , un : ll I IMllli I. .I- of s i i i u l l 
I ,,\* l is i ' l i e |;|*- a f t l i e I.l m l i - I - i , 
I 11 i s n i l ni> 
I down hill unit lot. ' I 
Itld I ,"* ' 1.1,u-a n m l r o c k s i n n u 
i n e r i M e I t i l l a n m l il , ; 
p , l i , I,mh l i i . l „ nml I h . " 9 
forgei iiu in. rape, lull* ir tin 
Iin,I ,u Connecticut. 1 did 
m u c h uf New l l n*en -<s w e 
I hue iii v t • i1111ii friends, hu, in goliii 
through n. iu is u i ne bu -* cltj 
Wat. WKHTOVEIt, 
Min i , , 
' 'Wel l 
II l l , I, 
Hop ,.ii.' he 
Little, ili.l I 
1 >, in,,, r.il men 
* * i , , . ' 
i n in . -n n, 
" ,. 1.1,eiiy i 
,1 ,1 I 11 
nine pole, The 
w. l l l l . . I " ri.le 
u lc l u l l . ; 
I I,"Her, ,I 
K i d 
I. BOW w tin! 




SB ci n l . . 
1.1,nl nml s. ,1,1 
S8JM) n tun. 
| * * , l s t i t 11)1 
I I ' h imI l l le 
mnl ther* were 
Batherlng. Wo 




Wi lkes I'.nl re 





a .flO Ihnn > 
-l ice l,.v inc. 
ike l:i I l l l - I! 
I Illl I ' n I U - ' c c l e l . l i l 
. • . . n i l l i n n - . - . l u n e -7 
- i i e < l l l l f n i l e s n t t h e 
Iiiiii II j : I t . i i ue . I 
ci i is i i i l I bad ru t l ie r 
i r--
l , ea | ugn 
,,| In 
i l l , le i 
We 
IC I ' 
there 
S " | , l . " 





l l i n s r i l l , 
ie nf Hu 
i l une in 
I um 
egped 
.* in* fntber 
III," two | l l l l . a h i , I 
I I , I leimaT.ll,-. 
• aad Hn- Whigs • 
I ' c i n i n l 
. i l . e u l T i f ee l l u l l n m l i h e \ \ I i ie p e l , 
was nl,"in I Hi feel mil. nml tbe Inni 
,„ mia I,.ul u rooster in the art of 
,!•<>*, nu: nml Hi-' Wiiiits nn InilUan 
** i | l l II l l" ',*' i n d I l l l ' , " * alu.ll l i l ie Ul 
Mn- rooster. My uncle, Adolphtn. 
s i i ier . furnished the w h i - pole n n 
r.-el Ion, fur (10, 
"A fll i 11 m i l i* u s I ' i n i s i i c l 1 
boated un It. I ouce bought a boal 
l m i c a 
i ' . u ' . i i i i h i . 
"I l i t i ' u l .Si. Cloud, l i e i n I n 
V l s l l i l l a ' c n l l s i l i s n m l li-i , m i a y 
l'"i- the Ins, l ime . 
i **,,ii,cil un ihe North Branch 
cillniI unit w h e n Hi e r 17 yea r* "hi ill 
three different places Ural gl "••• 
h,ck iii I.ne,\ i ilic. second ai Tuscur-
nr,, Creek nml Ihlrii m ll-
.l. Hull mnl llilii llllll llllll Illl' 
tin million dollar contrarl nnd tbe 
.-IIin,I. i i , " payuiualcr when he paid 
I, I t h a i I ** US ! l ie l i e - ! Ill ll n < 11 
I . • • T h i s I V d - l i l " I -1 li 1. -r 
Imi i lint! in well, pi Hie water most 
nf the time. I In ' OUl I I " ' 
t-i* er .niil innk.. i l i " pal , :: for Hi" 
' l l l e , l l l l l l 1 l i k e , I I " 
il,,. water, bul ii **n- a 'lun-
', I l.e win ,"• was sn .-** if! 
,i,li:iilu-r's nnine was Joshua 
ll, in,,*,,,I fr,,in Mount Hugnr 
1"|| | I ' l i n u e cii l imy. V i \ , mui I I I I I I , ' 
: V.!II-II :':; year. "1,1 nml 
i i i , -I ill! I i i " sum,, fui i n \* ben he *MIS 
ni i l , J o h n Hu l ie* \* u s m y 
i , i n n e . l i * , , o f m y f a m i l y 
*VI r e in I li. 
W a s " l i e 
Bgte llvlni 
A- Hn i.,.ul! nf ii direful inn -: . 
".nli,ni nl' I I.,riil,i Inn,I condition I 
is. Kgnowlson, of NBB rork, who re 
ccntly -is-iil tlu-i i- iiiiuiths in carious 
parts of tha stats, says, accardlm 
p. nil l i ' i i . - le i l l l l ie NeW Vul'k T imc-
fui- July 36, esgardlng tb* real *stati 
activity thin HU far ns tbe boom li 
like iiny othST stnle I It will full"** 
tho lame cour**, ..ml to tat *a i' b 
iiii'fei'cni it, will (treat* • deatlay ol 
i t s imi i . 
Tin- 'limes articles continue*: 
" T h i s i s i n , , n s n l i v h i l l : 
Himuits.' .Mr. KIHIWISUII Bgplalns 
trlBa iiiiii i| l< aaiy lo strlki 
aloglea lict**een renl Batata di 
tin-ill - In I'ii iiforiiii innl Okl 
l i s 
i e
nin 





i n n 
i n -
, al 
m i l , I n 
line.,, III l-iiniilu. nml ilr 
ccs which are apparantlj 
nr ii trifle 'iHiiinirlns*. 
"i here is iiie arg ni ." IBJ - Mr, 
Knowlion, " that ' a s In other atate*. 
land spisuintii 1, raised 
n figure ** hi ii raake* It* 
un profit«hie, ao hi li-
c\pi-,*i to see corner h>ia 
price whli h no l,imi "i 
lugenullty ' nn turn Ini 
Uul the buyer of n 
1100,(100 i- BOI a fool 
and 
fere 




>. .1.1 nt 
financial 
Un ml* nu! nm 
corner 1*H al 
l i n i i i a i I,,. | , r e ' . i i i i i , ' , l i l .ni h e k t . i n t 
what h-' i- iluiiis' and he glvas ni 
siirn e , i i , -ai i i i is in. A d m i t t e d l y , thi 
figure i high, im im "ii,, kmiwi 
I lint hel i i I i i i. II the i nn , hu cl I imi 
ie ara 
*' li i h were •' 
i i , , lr 
i.OOfl. N, 
n l - , , 1 i n , . immense -
>!' siuuilei- tracts 
"Nobody **iili a knowledge uf fuels 
d O U b t * l l l . l t t h e DI Ill h . a i l u w i l l 
continue, 'Iiu- ••, n question la luw 
longl if ln another itat* ii bt*t*d 
tor oUfnt ynii-M, iiu- .'1111111,,i, niiyiit 
I"- longat in liiirhin. The trrHt Bwma 
to he Hint the huuiii will la- topofjraph-
Ical, t&BM * l < >ni ciiunlv nml city lu 
cil*. iniivini; niiiihwnril liuni the 
smith. T,, covet n I in*e shit,, in thi,, 
" l l .v taka* t i nml I ihi not see 
bow I l i n n he ui-cinii|i l is|i,a| in !,..« 
Shan ten years, o r .- •.,,., cj,ts doe* 
imi ineiiii iiiiii boom opportunltlea nml 
boom price* **iil ln-i tbal laajrth uf 
time. Ii mean, thn, these condlflona 
nni* ins! u \rnr ur two in a particu-
lar region, then i;iie wny I,, 
iiliii.ua which, though still g l. 
as irer ihe routine of other stn'e-. 
"In I • dlatrti i • il,,- ns, "nt would 
•si in i" I," complete Bul in a hun-
dred " t lu r |lll .,,, only |„a, 
beglninng to ,-!,.,,- n,,, uwd. Th,-. 
"iiiin.* Hi, i' t, ,. of whal 
Is M i l l i p s I , . ! „ . „ new- , , | l v u l ' 1 0 , 0 0 0 
inliuliiiniiia. situated un n lovely Ink" 
'Iin H""k ,,r tin- developer i- there-
fore mi,, which embraces seme years 
"f ur.l - work Thej ipp 
have complete i'u th in Ihi | 
their plans. Nothing stn l i py. 
thing nu,*,'a 
,,,,, 
l i re 
certain l" ' s in • 
, ,l ,l t**i> . ve in ' s u 
pie., nt selllnn 
wonder, then, thi i be 
, f 
I rj 
Torrens Title Law Sorely Needed in Florida 
t i n i e r ihe ],ien ni luw <>f F l o r i d a . 
i h " shut r.ici I.n -si IJ, - . i i i be 
h, m i c a , bu rden nn o w n e r of F lor ida 
a te im* i " b e a r , n is n bur -
ii i 
l 
MKKTINti 111' \V. M. I 
111, i l l l * i l l . lilL.'.'.. I h e W , M I l l iel 
ill ll.'ipt i-l church p,r u -"' ,." ' 'pen 
cl I,* staging "Sen,i The Ll| ht" Dav* 
niii.ii hy It,*, it. Atchison Speaking, 
;i ii. i - s i . m u i * ' n u n l.y A m l i e * - l . i m : 
Sui.c. "Th,., Cruatfled M* >•' imii" l,j 
Mn* Knilu'iiuc l iu ips . Bpuaklng, 
"Sua bin*" hy Beatrice Alice 1:1,1 
iic: I Sun III Hi 
Heart" bj Unit. Browning. >i 
" W a All I U . " Sheep Hu*,- l l , , lie Aa 
i my" by Pearl Parr, .*. puu r . 
Mil li II Oourt" by tha Sua 
shine Band. Singing, "Itescuc The 
I'cii: blni " A phn "The Bon, i 
Bans" bl il"' Olrli AusUary. Speak-
i.i-i v i ' i i!" by Alpha \\",,,„|. 
losed by prayer Bei Atcbt.ou. Light 
I , t i , l i l l i c u l a w i r e a c r v c l . A i l c i 
Joyed u good s,,,ini iii 
ni \ I : A l H l t l i l i K , Be. 
FOLKS CAN'T SAY " \ 
THAT WE ARE SLOW-) 







llinl , we 
i " ii"i allow Ihal i',. , i,, 
with i luulltj uf our 
Bvei i , , , , , , : |ob 
".nu 
like iu inner, nnd th,. ,,„ who 
"I ii is pleased to |,n* our 
moderats Mil. 
fa/tafturisfr/Mp/wfa 
id il. ,n'i d i l l L> ll '- ' " 0 n i l i n - l \ 
li |N'imii, private hit**i«-si i 
K ii.i i J. nt .id ii-Liiiy n 11 \ on i ram 
fen tod i ic . i bj i'u hi up prai-iiral 
onnpolleti n1 tbe expotwe ,,t' tbe pub-
have ' lift WI Hns could be chaufi*-J by 
etlou. 
\itt long ngti tbe pominlMtnnorii of 
-"I -Kinit rv in PIoi,,!;[ told the 
i liuni > 's abet nni booke to I prii n i e 
• l n This; U;N dOCM Hli'iiT I In' 
pretext tbal the proper official <iiii 
ni.i have iiuir. w ;ti. ins nraltltude of 
Other i l u l i . s . in I.n |i i h,. id i in lv :il>-
latracl books DP t" date, nnd tbe coun-
ty • miiii get i» little M'IIII.V money for 
tin-in. 
What rati Any U yi*!ir-nl«l school 
Ibocr, knowhti iimi tb eoomnfli«aioii bad 
t it v* iiliin thrir powor t.> provide the 
I ln-i is-.iry Incroaao in eft r leal help to 
I keep tbe booht up to d»t», fvould m 
[once i""k for "the Digger in the nrood 
pile." 
Thla Inatani t It paty anot ber ran-
sun why I'I,. rral ruinn' owDerti should 
demand • Q* ^ Ins on tho lubjecl of 
tith*.--. ciiin*r tin* Torrens or poms 
other equally effective nnd lnexpen< 
srve with tha prsoenl aettvltlei in 
I'hniili* real estate, and wi\h tho 
lehoM" s iitiin ih r grip of prl 
\iiie InterestH, i: would appi-ar i" i»* 
"awakening time." it* Plorldi over, 
aleens on thli lubjeol ths rsonll i** 
JS SI'KI'KIM' i> . , , ) , , , p, , ive, Th * iomnol-
o \ NAVAL DAV \*n v* • • • la»teu i-*.* long alrssdy, 
ii iiinh.hiv partj ' ! ' I : : l " " 
untlientl nl Hi.' boms of Mr. aad l i re , A ; l h ' 
\ ii1.' 1,, i, Raturd n < • >n R o n f n l''1-""'.! are todnj I 
i-i, ccostoD being tli** tHRO-, and alt. 
. i' Hie ! -ni. i.f 'iu* "trnets, while realty 
.' i»f t h e . .1 .I 
ell 
market i- btrUk n ith buyera 
i • Tin- fwilni I • much hluher 
,i nml my I | tbeee m ir,.- RD*. N"ln»d\ knows, 
them. I nm tin- only for ;it everj nun one i-, met h. the 
linn proud "f my coun* fu i that rim-i'li i- illfferent t'n'ui 
iinvlhiiL,, nl" il- kind Mini JIMS gone 
I i- ni.. II guide in 
:,i way, i"i[ they cannot M I •• 
us JI II exnei measuve for the i 
I t l ' i V I ' l l l l ' T M . 
Oniiitry | S InltTisti-tl 
"For "in- iliin*.' the whole wesJth 
ur tin* tlnited si;it<-< is Intoreeti •! 
in Plorlda 41 mo*l tt\ sryfjodj of eon. 
sequence appes.ru t.» have -i bargs hold 
inu thsre, nod \.o*\ •nsse SISJ being 
brought ttom other svtt. 's par in.in>' 
trial ;iii.i development purposes, 'i • 
slgnlfieance of ths fad i> ihi*^: Tlmt 
mas tt'ini io gesrsrate dsep con-
fidence, 
"People iztH tho hnprossfon of 
itrength, itnWllty and reiialitllty. 
T!t.*,\* betlovs that luch leadership la 
s"t i i i following, Mi'ii.'i*, evor] foot 
i hi' crowi I ul' v i- Itorn iin ren m 
i n 
V. 




t l ! 
. h i 
1 biivu vntni f,n* 10 
l "N't iii 1 
i ' i ' muni aialust Pn 
HI. ih.' ,,nly preeldeul 
. " • t l . I l l n i l ' l 
\ r found "in wli.it n 
i ;ii fin- naleaa t» 
i,»," Towands (I'u.» 
> JO, un;.-. 
K.piihliciin 
<,*; r..i- John 
iddent Bueh 
I'.'iin-ylx .iiiiii 
innl i never 
perauo •- 11 
wake bard 
Ssvlssi " i 
J SOCIETY NOTES 
I'lloll,. I l l i l l a 
(nil 
f r l ira 
Nn. Iiii. 
I ill 11 Mill V 
MI i , \ ; : T CLUB 
n i l W i i l n , 
..I.. '.. '..;..*..*..;..;. 
Me- nu I I 
Et, \ r i i i - l I ,, . M t o I l i c 
. II u n . ,a]a,ii l 
'"• i ' i i - , i * i i . - A • . M i a , A r m -
itroBar "raa Imi- atster, Mr... .in.k 
llrnck. lici'ri sbment* cf Ice cn-nni. 
icc.i frull punch, nn.l cake were ternsd 
i i lcinlicrs m n l 







l > t - l i r 
. M i v - r s 
followttn 




Ntna Lue I.ami'.-, Kntbb 
l£i'M*niii v\ I 
i • " • ! I . ; i l l ( I 
< IH I 
i-t.•.'ij*;i nnil I ini' crown 
tin* United siiit.*.*' ind I rapidly thai tiny cannot h.* 
In brelr. th,. government - • • • i.,• •;• • *i.• 11..i. altbougb itrenuo 
ail land transfer offlcos, ;i torta ar.* tn i»* msde i" avoid tin* 
Mini being charged for Issu-1 sbornage i>i' roxuni wtii<*ii marked Mn' 
certificate of liti". tin* fee past n .K.'N Hnndredi of tin**-,' vi-: 
gnaran*tee fund wbersabj I . T - will i.t-.,inn* resident* nf Florbla. 
• f tbe 
from 
inn.I 
; i u \ ] i n * 




i bangod ©s n* rahdp ami tho 
Idiii ,11'iiiTiii to hiin. why not apply 
ihr MBS) systfin tt» th,. transfer of 
real eatotei i n - lysteni i*- now in 
vnaue in \ i ' \ \ I'.i ii.iiiii. An-ti'.iii;i nnd 
p.iiiions of 
( ' a t i i i . h i . 
operates 
n o m i n a l 
in g t h a 
'^oinur Into n 
t h,. o\\ BSC 
;iL:.iilist ISSS 
in tin* title, 
* m iin* cert Iflests .<(' tttla are i oted 
any liens m* Incumbn i** sgslnat the 
pntperty, Thus the pressnl atstus "f 
the title con be eeon at n gksnre, so 
tlmt tlio bolder ..in ii'jiiiiiy borrow 
monel on It ^ ttboul the expense, ii«* 
layi and vexatlom ordluarly Incident 
I,, iin* borrowing of mom*; on real 
.'stiitc. When the property is eold | 
tho certificate «>» i nl,* Is sarrendored 
I,, ih.1 li mi office ami another made 
out in ih«* name of the oe* owoer, 
with oubrtsndlug obligations Doted 
thereon, 
DSs ii •OSaOWhat sinn-
•tato registry of motor 
ami it is working very 
i-riifii'.-ii,* being surren-
uode oul w in n 





They boy lota and iiirnnf.* to build 
bomes, 
"A further fort whhh maftoe rior-
lda dlffOwni la thai it ts tin* last 
of Hir State* to go through -* develop-
liii'iil hooni on ;i Sliitowhlo Scale, 'fills 
i- unconsdously nnaesl h\- the thon-
mnda who resid abonl it. and their 
i l l l . ' l l ' S t I: 
rttement 
,-i iplrll ll 
ih,* Stock 
i | i i lcki'n.*'l to :i pi tch of i ' \ -
I nirlns ' i " ' •oaaon I bore is 
tt iinlik,' thai of a boom on 
Bxehange. It is eaay and I 
Plorlda now 
lur In win th r 
oar oo ngyablp, 
well, il" ' old c 
dersd and a DoO M 
Mm car N sniii. n.i 
will 
IK --
i d o p l simil.'ii' 
•M methods in tin 
itate Instead of po 
iini-i'i-soiii.' met i n - ! 
ulmoloto since i be 
• Flh., Bugle. 
nunon-sence lnn*-l. 
for of real 
along with 
ih.it have Itei • 
' • 
tnr 
iin- hurprlae of iti. 
: . i lUple \v i - . '. i in|ih'if, I ' lr i i.-aii i I'c.n-
i i in • .i with ve-
cttatiom h\ Mr SorTl. and Mi lAth 
i Oapt ''i;\wi.'i',i _.IM* aoeno 
••• i n n l i n g n u t ' l l r t i l u f h i s n a 
v i. !• ttDrlns i he w a Id -\ ds 
In aftse !• 




Mr. nud Mru. Uayuor, 
I . \ I : •• 
in, Mr**, 
• DI and hi i 
Mrs. Smith, 
«\ }'- M 
s Miirll, the b« H ami li 
tWO Iii all 
Mr. amlMis. I*. I! r 
un est) inh -I * . 
i ihio nml till not i > i to be 
pr snl nt p r":111111\ n union in < mto. 
C'AMIMNtl I 'Al 'T, AT 
'•OLD" HT • I l ' t n 
Spend In, the losi week cOBplDg in 
n cottage on tbe lake al "Old st . 
Cloud were: Mr. and afro, Pred Ken 
Mi*y and children. Mr, and M fa AM on 
McUlU nml daughter Marguertbs, Mi*, 
and Id; • 0, T, Johnson, Kla 
and Oeraldlno Johnson, and 
Johnson 
lera clan illy for atteutlon, 
to little pur| ;. all becanne of the 
an I bum leaome 
i urrrni atmoal iiulvoroally in tin* 
trtilinfcr of r, ;il i t.ih' 
With till mn- Itoaitod progresi in 
in* nl i.,:' irti due-
In | rhe p i cen • bhsre bi 
ly DO advance In tlh* methml 
,,f tramfi D rr. iltj titles, ban 
. aal bavs 
Il l l lrptOll Ml,. To l ' l ' l ' l i ,-, I n - ! 
. " I . ' . 1 1 ' ' I . • 
i ikdoualy in \ hnn-
• 
n n i Hoe HDIM Innu n p n i n w ; , r ami 
• 
before uocopttiu the p I 
H . opert? the foi 
low Ing day to Jobu Smith nlithal pre. 
. •• .i of t i t l e n 
n ail nn.I the new buj pr would 
to have tl mtnntton 
work done all over again bey another 
lawyer, and I li true todaj 
.i ntlqiiated process i- ilow 
ii nn times, but s Ith the pre 
ten! bargain counter rash for South 
riorlda prpperty tbe delay is ilmply 
maddening and the o hi 
mm iiin- • • rally i fed s ll b 
i ii .I,"'- BU - ni worh for vv bleb a 
N 11 i• ii i i ;i tad «ban UM neces-
, sjiiy papers ore m longth t irdllj 
ground out 
i About srvi my ruori ago sir Rotasri 
iTorrem wns collector oi ths porl at 
Melbourne, An si rails He observed 
ths simplicity .»' tho lystott wberebj 
FOUNDER, PUBLISHER 
OF "THE BILLBOARD" 
DIES AT SARASOTA 
S A I t A S n ' l * 1 1 , , . . U g 1 W 11 
in, ,,r Ne* Vork ., 
' iiiniili f ll r mnl imlil is l icr 1.1' " I Bi 
Billboard,'' dlsd bera rodaj 
i'r. r . ii. n i l m i . ,i,i!,.,i I,, ,-u 
tend Mr. Donaldson wrsral lime* ,1m 
l ias i.'iai wash aad althous-n be bad 
I ' ' 1 " ! I I I 1 ' l i c i l l l l l a i i l l l l ' l i l l l , ' . i | * \ i i a 
here. Dr. 
al I ,,',!,„ I, 
,11 ** IIS .a, • 
- II a ) , , , , J, 
Si l l III',I " 
I 
oodltlon M i, when ilic 
Donaldson 
una slewing nml when n,uiu.. l i' I 
. lend. 
ti,- i snri I, .1 I 
, i t. 11, r. 
*l la,| ' , 'I'lli-nci- of l.i.lllavill,,. 
Kentucky, ia rk.ltIng Mr [da Fisher 
snd lid- iblughter, Rile ibeth of 1 n 
* ' l * . n i i ' i A ' c i i i l , . i n n l 7 l h SI 
U M s i ; \ m . i i i , , i ; \<< I . I - I s n > s i 
HON AT BANK o r ST. ( M i l I) 
Wm. S, iii.i-iiiaic, s. ii,, l e a iiccn book 
t . '-|,'T ii tin- Pcopti . Hank ,,f th* 
past s,.\,,|-,i] months resigned his posl 
lion .Inly I-l. Mr aad Mi V. in. Sen 
i - r i i l a , b a r * icl ' l n n Ih' .-i i ' a i l c i i i i c r n i e n 
I , . n i 1,,111-iiiLr I h e s i n ; , , n m l c.ii l l i c i r 
i-ciiirn Mr. Beabridgc nin acespi n 
Bank »< si Clond, 
lupno** riiiiit innl Bsceasarjf ro eon-
ileum such e*.i-1ti'lii,ii!. but when nil 
i i c fncis .-ir,. c,,iiai,i,-re,i ii is ns na-
tural na th,. aatlstaerloa of hunger. 
"Thar* la n third factor! itronger 
I'l'i'll tlli i i. Ilic foregoing, 1,11,1 Hint la 
climate tf ihia **cr,. n,,i srhal it 
i- I h e i c *v, mill tl,, 1!" lininil SlU'll Ils 
we see todajr, Plorld* la nnlque Ilia 
siiiinner is li-.s waarios than In the 
s,,inii geBsralljr and nones nxore lanr-
BM* Hum in ihe N'crth and Middle 
West, \V!ll'|, .V'lll *TCI',. SltlolllC! in . in 
ihe IKIS wa ini ' , , fairly ifortnhls In 
Ilic niMilii- Ml-. Ilc-iilca. i„ .1 ii,,,.. 
Jul.*- nml Aiijnsi iiit'i'i* is ., , |tnn 
min ever* niter nml n,,l nni* 
rooting l,n, le.liiy produetla* i,-, 
crop* nml j r o m s,i whui \*iih the 
** in, h M,,*\ from 'h,. Atlantic 
n m l H i e l l n l f , , l M , - \ i , ,, l l n - r u i n - l l i u l 
i e W i t h I r, | , i 111 !'; l l l i . I'll , . "hi 
, aol itiirlits iiin, Inapart • r, 
ii* I,, sleep nor ida has • iitmmer 
cliinnlc to Offer v*hlcli inn liiii.i!* lie 
beaten myn hers* Bul rlhe ** i il 
mule is Hi,- ,,nllcr. lint enough in 
iin- center nml aoath to bathe during 
Ilic iiny. il i.a su l imes Just , , ; . i 
ciiniiia'h durlag evenings to make a 
iii,- :ni nn i ;*,'. wiici I'Bing 
. aajer Bgaia. li*', n 111< 
' l l l l s i l l S l i l ' e l | I l i i s 
question nf el Innate. 
I'liiriibi is Different 
'"I'ln' profound lntere*l in 1! 
in tny opinion, hnsed on tl 
fiictors. 'I'h,* ui,c n di 
n normal i renieul ** hlch 
i..i,*. STou .ii i i i i., 
' Ic nicil.icica in Ih,. past, 
"When isked lew long **;n the 
In.-l I r c ] , h ' 
1* knew-. The im i i , 
perlial nl' leu | 
I ' c l l l e I , ' [ I i.S l'c n i l , ,! . \ 
' i i , ' I'" ii-ii;iii.v IMSSCS through 
'Ilic Firsl i-
II a,,il i l l h i i l i l y I '. ivercl ,'ia-
triel or in easl acreages, The a,a 
nnd s l ime is th., r csn ic in 
tracts nr in Iota. The third 
l l l e l a - r i m l * * h e i i H i e l i n y e r i-
liinea'll' In kcejp t',,r n Inn r I,, 
ns- fnr baalness. In Florid* llie *1 
t n i n y n f l l l e I n a , i i i I- s u c h H i n t thSBS 
iiria- stniii"- ni, baUuj *ii,in,,iiKi pro 
seillleil nl llle aillne tilne. Housei 
nn, being pun baseil every ilny '.. ,, 
IgB ia betns l",nuh, nml s,,j,j on 
BHIUOK ' l l 1! 
Mis. A. Rod* nil Mi , Miiilclini' 
I I , ' l i e U e l ' c I l e a l , -. :, . | , | | | c i r b H d g O 
eluh mi Friday afternoon. Two tables 
ware arranged for i 
i , ,i I., U 
I li. de liisii acora 
fun: Mrs. Charles I.,,**,. 
n Japanese purse. Winners of prize 
were given by Mrs. Rode i,, the -,-,,, ,i 
f players, were: Mr., Lllburn 
a vanity com. 
I ' m m . ceii.siiliiliiin, a 
J I T .if I,nlli Milt-. 
•XI Hi' ' ClOa " Ilic nl'leriliiiill liilie-
ni pis sherbet, lead ta u nml » I 
wcie aerred i,, the players. Tic *-
were: Mrs. LUtmra Oodwln, Mr-. 
Charles I..,**,', Mrs Win. i nn,,. Mi-




pad ; Mis. Win. 
Mrs. . 
MARRIAGE ANXnl'Xi 'Kli 
A i i n c i ' l i i c i i t m i s i n i i . l e H l i s w i a - k 
by ih" family ef Min Mabel Oeaa 
Ttndall of her marriage i,, Mr. Band-
nil I It lis K.'iiinvel. which "eciini'il mi 
.liiiic L'i. Mi-a Mabel Ttndall is 
th* daughter ,,i Mr, .niil Mrs. M it. 
Tin,lull. ..I' iin- Alligator i.-ii-.- scciien. 
while iiie a-room i- II,,. |„,|,Him- man-
nu'er nf the Main i.r.ieci nml M.irl,,i 
mi New fork irenue. The jroung 
coupla have many frleoxfi who ag. 
leini congratulaflon*. 
Mr nn,I Mrs . (Ti.-i I Ies la l l i . l i ss . '*• 
peel i" leave Monday fnr several 
weeks vacation in Oeor .i.i. They plan 
,, i" , .,,, in Atlanta. 
S I I . Till.**! 
nt RM 
TRIBUNE 
l i r . s l M . s s u i i n B 
I I f l l i m KTKIN THK -ST. CT.OT'D TTilfirXK, ST. CT.OT'D. V\ c P ' D A Ti l l KSDW 
WHY I BELIEVE JE SUS IS THE CHRIST 
\ \MWA m i. r . I.I.HNI Usssti 
P ;.i i N fay Karl Bartb 





Chrlsl s nn • on 
i. .'f the 
ini under I 
, enirltlt • 'i bn-rtod 
. be arose 
il ,*, rltten in th 
l i s h e m i 
11. I j 
_ • 
ind uV 
w n i i i ' i i 
polbv only abou 
Smv; 
i d be, may 
nl hli : 
tvi tee be ;i 
prove ll aud *** 
M-ripitin > are tli' 
in, of r i i ih i written bj 
after bli death. B3 










r i v i i i i l . 'I ' l l i 
in- apoatli 
M t i 1 »f n n 
• H i t 
Chrlsl white hsto on earth pi' 
I,, pcod ,,*. ins apostles tin* 
spit ii which wouM brlnf to their roaa 
embersncs all things that J 
and iii't -Those spostles after 
iruclfliloa wTOte Hi.* u-^]*.'l- or 
,,f Chrtmt Mlsturti ;.l »*.-*•*. i-m Of 
ciuisii:!!! Kvid.Mi* • - proves l«*yond, • 
doobi thai tin* NVw Te»»tHnienl was 
written bj tin* iu thorn a ft rlbed to 
it em. Thoro ors somo who t h n 
-,,,,: ;,. 1 iiiin that the books ol ths 
^ , . u 1 01 written iiii 
abonl tbe ne* nud reoturj * D bul 
u 1 bare said thin ;, thru l«mor-
would Ur,.' 
to ,iiu. tint.' om* of tiu* method! for 
flxlns the ''• 1 •> '' t r u e l,:*11' 
the N'-» TMtanu bt. 1 bli Is 
in. 1'.- : q iota 
parts, and 
tranilatioua ol It, are 
proof* of Its p.'*' ice, sec 
al it is Impossible to*msat« Qno-
• froni ;i book m-t vol written. 
: ' ! ' ! : . - BonM Who 
llTed Immediately after, onol 
know the apuatlea and othera who 
j:iv«' thi authors tbe honor 
ascrlbod to them as the writer-, of 
li\,*-l iniinciliai'lv after, quota mui cite 
the scripture*. 
as of th< ie a rtters whoso 
'•• \~ . arp, Iron-
lena, Justin Mart s r, Paplss, *> 
< Ismeni. Tr im; Isi and msny M 
of 1 later date, 'l'i 
many and 
" i v Of III,. V W 1 • 
many 1 
lln* w bole Nen T> . ii \\. ! 
»'hrisl 1 
IF THK I'BEIUU HE1' 
w i : r \ THE WHI 1 EH 8 .11 ST 
XAMKI) AXII nu: APOHTJ 
BE >r\ .NM':» B, A 
' '! W Bl i l l : - \i \KlN.i Q\ I .'I \ 
Th i\> l l l i iM 1*1 Ii: l:< M 'K ] \ ".'1 i:s. 
TION THE i : . \ l s n : M T OF T H E S E 
BOOKS w n.i. BE TKA< ED ro nu: 
1 HE API I M I I : S Bl EVI-
l ' l . v ' IBtfOJ 1 n ; i . i i <*\» i.i -
MVE 1 , m 
10 many 
1 of svldatseo 
w i t h 
lions _o msny of th,. New Testament made • 
booki bj n.i im* thai he might also ho -
1 w ith ih"--,. who 
1 ronaono wss born kn the roar I U 
A. D and dted abont tho ytmt MO, 
Bs ipeaki ,,t" baring wen M y ' a rp 
In Smyrna in hit i-iirly yonth.-'iml so 
wo sonpose tbal 8m 
'"'*'»» \>\-o- Later in lif,- bla borne] 
'rani, whore hi 
made BUbop in b* yeoT 177 p 
Ions ; 
m i l t ' s , 
en thai 
in the i'iuii-i 
• nii-i Wttb "Uni 
iii in. i and truth "In-
bj Un* Vp.'sllrs.'1 IU> 1 iiuj 
lifi 1 - :u bins bach Into Iho 1 rj 
ini.l-i of ths apostolic t*ge, SB l e» 
. don n 10 the middle of tbe 
• *fond century( snnMod him lo know 
what wrltlnja »>f tlio Apostles wen 
in ns,* nloinst from the beg In U 1 
il mads him familiar with the first 
appnrsnes of nl] thotf kibtf produc-
tions, 'Tin* BSJOka Which In n> 
ll die ghntM hi v,. IHVII -" . ai..! 
what he tanghl concerning them wai 
propagated in Qanl bj bio poptl Iren 
aona, in Asi;, i»\ other poptto, and 
in Rome h\ hiiu-rii for m the laa-
perial litv ho In person defended the 
K.if t l i . 
p arp In hia wrl 
itolb th,* greater aomber "f 
lea of the \ . « T stamenl Sev. 
eral wholo rhaptsrs, and largo pa " 
• i 
can from th 
. tm, all of 1 
«*•**[pt Titu- :iinl rhn.in. ' i i 
1 of John and the 
Peter. Tbe genntni nt^ HS of all tin -* 
- - iin refors nipported bs tins 
[nvslnaMe ei iti-'inv. 
1 im,K*I> and Polviiirp aro boi two 
of ths tn.iiv suthora " bo 1 
apostolic nuiborahtp of Ihe Men 1 • -. . 
meut Tbe gap front tha iseond and 
third century has been apnnned and 
how a doubi 1 ou * rn at the N n 
Teataineui booki cnu renoaln In anj 
rational l*. imr is beyond my under-
•tandlng, 
1 niil prove the DV-iy ot" 
Jeans who i*, called tbe Christ, The 
writ I ^U r I ' ' ' " ' ' ' ^ 1N ' "*'n IWed in 
- Itnln aa thai of tho life of Wkablng 
[OIL Napoleon
 (,r Caeaut Thg acrlp-
turea and those who knew the writers 
of the icrtpture-. b rtlfj thai 






\m\M nt lln* 
utor'a bench to u<> to tli»* world'1 
nd tou* in rs. nn,) ther l wers no 
- . m\iroe\ 
wither* of Kir>*pt, Imlla, 
1 • had no 
. , (it iho varj p on,*-
and n,, i k s sn ••' rn 
, 1 hs s a*- to 
yled a p il h 
is qnotstb 
t* rst throi 
tbe 
Krcat i»nes in QalUoe. 
. • n i - o f 
il] . .. , '\pi l ine 
in Jeana 80 
,,f thi 
i ih in,. \\ U 
.1 by nt 1 i-i 
.Inn w it li tin* <«oil 
uutverae. "Kor wlthoul acleuc** 
. ..,1 Learning be baa mu d moto llghl 
,11 thing human aud dl 'Uw than all 
holars and tihlloapherr 
hinod. Wlthoul the eloqueu 
M-biNda In* lias si-ok-v 
aud power 




^ ^ ^ ^ nla of 
1 worn iicvi'i* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W i t h o u t w r i t 
nglc line h,* hns ao* tn mo-
tion mors pons, funilshod thesass for 
more seisuona, orators, and tutdlme 
po.-iii- nn.l works ot ;irt tlian wholo 
armtea of greal nieu of anBasasI and 
modern times. Ho ban puttl 1 pym* 
mill of knowledfie to which go man 
Is u" addition iu two thousand 
\ it question on which the Dotty 
of jeans hangs \$j ths roaorrectlun 
Did he conqueror death ami rlai 
the third days'! UM na intber 
of the proof of hia C'-ui r.*oi ion, 
the inflmiit-v 
I nn bla followers. 
ufi *-+•>! thn , 
before tho rruclflatlon 
j 1 hlng 1 i'.| 







i h . 
his il 
v were BIQSI 
and in his hour 
fcti :.v nl him wn«. 
k him and fled And 1 
cruetftcd n hai wouhl un« 
naturally eaned of them, rrnnhed .1 
splrtl and dtaappnlntcd In hopn, tti 
.lispor*-,. and sink Into obllvloni "Wi\\ 
Ing only tin* record of another pro 
pints' futlnrs to bs rei-koned with thai 
of Theudaa, and Jnda* ol OalttesN an< 
almtlar vporacllc fla^ho- of JewWh 
Bul we tiiiii nothing <•• 
ths kin.i 'rin 1-0 srr 1 • cowntOai !*•• 
eokns bold an lions, defying both the 
- \ t r.'in of 1 he .11 w ami 1 In 
. l t e lioti.i» al rage of the Humana, Theli 
wnil \;-; . I, in i-lear. 
: i - I lo- I'.-.'i f. I 
• n- who 
wars in p r i i 
dam, 1,, the I inrefc at 
Boms l : in all tppareni 
knowing whnl 
booka . 
prance, m Ula M D ••••• 
within \l\f fli i | half of tin 
a ntnry. u -
U')ns Boy i. 
• 
fli -i preeel 1 'nan 
^\ down to oa in pturei .** 
thai Hioy wn,, filled a 
spirit before thej p 
Mai thi 
while Peter and Paul were p 
nt Jt'Miif; that Mark, "ths 
and Interpreter of Pi -• r whal 
bad be* 1 
Luke "th oipoulon of Paul, 1 
in a hook the ico**pe| prea< be<l b; 
-'••iViii "ii page ••' 
w i l l and «"hap 111 Buentloi 
inte * hrist. So 
if the Founder 
all hi-
IUB whal 
nj . he - • 
a littl. - -• 
LlOUl o(>-
P .rntiiit\ -r an sdncsHon or learn-
n s the 
wi»|.bt*r of all ages, tin* apex of 
intellect. Who 
- i : p ; i > - a . l i l l I I- J - ! > ' f U | 
picullarlties idom of 
rreal (Woo 
He in.ni« I • ' 
m Plato and Arisio-
tles. often confess t!n*ir • « \'. 
• MI. I- to n - And the 
enemies who watched his 
' vi rv word and work, failed to find 
v nn. 11 n ho n.-\ IT mndo 
ke, bow ii,, V..11 a. count for 
thla 
H(. ipoke wlthoul effi rt, ' rtsnnj 
in*!! often rent ta diaag HMS> 
mlta, bul 1 and labored 
effort Boi Jeana -
11 Mrli MI ilmploal tones, and there is 
• .. i i n , - - - ;, . m o i •• 
mn\ Unir vouo-
I ring out. clear toned like trumpeta, 
laim the *•,'," • ' Btory nl 
All Ihis must In 
I has 1 
• .in-.-, and th • 1, "no nn .-, 
K, or 
nisi.it bj than ouy 
1 . n i l i l 
;i:i- 'n ~: in • land 
iron unknown. natTnsBnaBBnsnsnaBa' 
l'l.. 
ihn. the dlai'lple who ha'l 
J.-.iinsl nn the I 'I'l's hi. 
i .'iu" In 
I bat ibe 
ground "ii a bh b them 
• 
v. rote m 'i those 
.*,bose •'••>• ' ttm -
thssa, wers • 
diss tin-in. . ._' one, 
.'iin( BOI 
reusik*- , vncernlng the 
-.lial. .tin! bl 
then MO tety nnns n 
Iron;*' oaken q 1 
Tf of Paul 
lea n n qoocod and the n 1 
Ban "•' |f' Irenaen - proof for 11 • 
of the Sev 
v \ t h*i as notice I'oly 
Polcarp of Sinyrn.i U one 
-
aarly cbnrch frenswos, who 
h.iy waa j-or-onnMy 
him, say- of liiru that "hs •-
ntru< b -I '"• Ihal h. 
•*ED WITH MA.W 
from which 
- 1 t-et water inahlng. 
. rke a I tboni herniation ...-
and con 
, | i n - - i o n - 1 
.'<! promptly, aud w4thonl counsel*, 1 m 
ti mple, on 
abererer be 
H l i wtawJou 
. a i m - ff i -
1
 . 1 . BUI 11"^ ' i • :• .—.••! a d O O t b t 
Kven great . n left his 
. • 
j -:tiil. "If d< ath fal home 
..,1 If whal 
o* death M ti-m . then 1 boas arho Uro 
• ti. Hadea • re bem ef 1 b immortal.M 
' . • . . . 
reiving the fatal cup, be iald, Tin* 
boor of aeparatlon Is come; I go to 
• it :i- to \*.bleb of 
11- - dlsttni d to .MI Improi M! being 
Boi bowi 
and difflcuh - 'ii-
H ii li ibsolnta 1 Kanra oco, 
f le combined ma relona 
I the p.nalilo 
Note ii- ma*>tery 





BUn or , . try to 







ai qualntei] n Ith 
B l u -
ll M| 
WHO 




, f 1 he 1 rigln, purpoi p and promolaa 
1 , 1 ben nil is Btmple awl renaoti ible 
l''n in the ECxoduM the Hob-bath rtnj 
wai a day of reel and worahlp.*' Bern 
ember tho riObtsith daj to keep it holy 
six i i i \ - Bholi thou lapor, and ii<> all 
work ; hut ii,, -, v. nth da j Is B 
aabbatb unto Johovab thy Hod : I" it 
thou -hah sot do an) work, thou, nor 
• in non thy daughter, tbj 
-.: 1 anta, ns>r thy maid sen ant, nor 
j thy .•nitii*. nor th) stranger thai 
w itbln Uiy gates i I'or in -i1* daj -
Jehorah mads hesren and earth, ths 
1 .I all thai in them la, and ie**t-1 
I o.l th*- si'vcni h day : 0 bSTefori 
I bomb Mooned tin* snbtmth daj 
^^^^^ 
Kxodua SM>:fl 11, Tin* Mtbbath syng 
•acrod to aosjrj low, Kan nniiiniiiy 
h'vo mill rSSMTOta iin.ii'iil ,'iistoms, 
often -imply boeauso thsy gro anolenrt 
Uul tills ilny wns not only hoary wilh 
age* 'nit it eosnmomoraiod two ,-f tho 
gnandeat in tha blatory of ths sro-rld, 
tin* creation nnd the deUterence from 
Kgyptlan boodagg (Dut. \f, t"" bul 
I if glees placs to tho Lords Daj . and 
1 «•, 'null's oonunenmral lee of 1 wo 
lor - ' .'HI- ; THK M' \ \ < 1:1' \ 
TION IN r i l R I R T A N " U i : u \ KR 
\ M I : n . o M s i \ . Ami this nionu 
1 < nt, Uake (in* Vnpper, began In Jeru-
-iii'in. and just om* nreek nfter ibo 
• on Of W-tx * 'hri-l It Would 
lutelj Unpoasfble lo Ind ths 
1 ! pie to oheerra [bs fourth 
• -;* ,1 "i" the fourth flt .Inly 
H n iorn i iou of the I». . I 
. :* linh'j-cudence; and M would 1*-1 
Impossible to ludnre them to 
0 tho fourth 01 July, if n 
1' 1 larniion
 (*\i*r t.kob place, Vel 
peordg of ths world for nlne-
1.1 n i"»*nl ii rles ba rs been ohoori lug 
tin 1 n.i- Day have rsnrod a monu 
.1 nit iii memory of an grotti tt bt* h 
iievi*r o, t'Mvri'ii. if go bs thai PhrUjii 
un. nol The tall white ahafl hi 
luonnmenl in tha world, whleh 
- plnnjarh int., tho dondi oret 
\V:isiiinKton <*iiv. could noTot bars 
M if Wnahlngtoa hod nol 
Uvii the s;i\-ior of his people; neither 
-,• two towering monument a : 
ti l.ord'a Suppor nml th,. Lord'i Day, 
r -i.n loua hi-ti.r* .nul Boctwd 
1 nee it" Christ hod nol been 
,•,. the s..n of Ood wiih power 
by the reaurreetlon from tli. deod" 
mptatioits 
Cw.-s*-- UUM. a. CUdr. Saks* 
I I ' . ' . 
sa in . . l * a r a , of mi B a f a t f a a t i i l 
1 i " , i * nu in ,n i ir,,, * work i in i ' 
las itic **CI-I, to tin my regular an-
Ulll- 'CIIICIII III | | i | . l . c i i l H y . | | , , | , | | l \ 
" I " - a i , , | | 1 , , | | | \ - | ' | ,I H1C|, I i c I II, 
i in ' u i i ' i i " it n da j i imi bed bera 
*ci-.v liuni, 1 n>.kc,i fuiiciic I'm 11 i.i, lal 
puck. 11 iihvn.vs rafrasfca* nir, llli' 
s*\,ct scented uviini tin, h,,t i<>**cN. 
the iniissiinc mui iin. pongeal **itcii 
lni/ci, rollowsd Iiy ice. 
I i i , n . l i c u c l l l I , , f o l l c l t i - ' a . I l l i l i . a l 
ii un- mors Ilk.- n MII,I,, w it ti it's 
b a n a, ainnii inik. Bach operator 
lunl ber nivii I l i t is room bul ll • .,-
trait* , Hat.imn ty tat aajroo* recoanls 
Ini: 11 role* to «"fi'itiii tin. luteal 1,1, ,,1 
u,,.aai|. from on* basts i„ ta i other. 
'l'li>* room STB* iiiiii.auniiv 1)111,-1 tins 
afternoon and i ivn» relaxing under i 
• r n>. 
I 
III k i l l , * * . 
l l l i •il **iili steam 
iivcloped my tine, 
il.v, I lecosolaed a 
• a ilic nexl booth, 
-I*. Valerie, bar* 





v e i l . - e cu 
Klloxton'fl 
Vnlci'ic had 
• \* Itbolll c i l l l c i 
I Innl In -a i-.l. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ion tarlals c m , , 1,, „,, ,.,,,,. 
P'll I" lie |„ 1 ic, 1 I, ,|,n, 1 unm 
ml,,1 una 111",llllll. then inn . 
in.*- tint. I walked hurriedly 
Hi,, I,,,,,Hi nml sloBf tin- ,,,, 
ilic in, I' llie hull. 
c: t:,„i help ber to kia-|i fcsi 
sii,, didn't, n was im 
l l l l l l t l l c r c H c c u i 
of 1 1'lc s l i l l n t 
1111 beard sbaut 
m n , l i 
hn* , 
** hen 
, | c * c 
1 ^ft^^^^^maauuuuummmmmMmmmm 
1 , ni ia ih,. i c iird < ' 
' • ;,,, km-** 
1 were fill.-.! ** uii ti 
I, » Jesus tired .1 tat ,, 
o n i l i , - , • 
. . , „ ! h i -
1 ft an the dead 
to iin- Kntitcf from 
- ' • in ,- f c r i t i , i a in , . f 
t l t . i i i -.-in-1 ' , - n i 1 Ins 
k i.f ii*.|ii**iltiir llllllill imal 
** li,, 
"I linvi' H.m. 
^ ^ ^ ^ p J p l l j B . f j B f f j a i i I ' l i r l l i h i ' huiiinu ii'H'ict* , .
 tJ t o e mnj0n, 
r l l lsed |aa,],i, a ,,, i | , . 
ht i l ic ** , " , I ,,f Ood Mr 
.-1 1* I n a * I T > n i l l i m y IH», 
limit the Inaiii "f I W.-iit innl 
- phensoB." 
1, oj troth in the 
• 
IUIT ll l l ' l 
' I » l 1 , , _ 
lamb and falling, we Th...-
Bhould Ii.i*,- ' : •• I '' " f ' 
actual); happened in ' l e t j r l - " '" " " " u ' 
al Hi* mmencement of the Chrlstlain 
era The prsctleal illlam*e between 
Jewtah h i : . Romsn might, stvl iir..-k 
Httl.tli'|->-. IIL.II'mat rin- infant Christian 
two 
nn I 
- l i e 
towel « , 
p l c l c l y , 
Buddi ' 
came fr, 
- u i i . 1 
111* r i l l g j 
^^^^^^^^^ 
'•your ring' Whal .1 i.i 70a ataaa 
ring? 1 nni Hun excited. Whol 
I S l l , - , , , , « , , I I , , UII .,[11.-111 
Iiiiii* , Walt, I'll 1"' right In " 
Uj ii, in a 1 •rill, win,, rlngl 
wiini ' iiicii all ii"' courajps nil the 
, ,, c 1 iimi IHI Hi around Bijrssjf 
in the in-i few n Ilia \*.-rc n • naught. 
Could 11 b* thai \imc I Curttsa 
were reallj engaired nml Hint 1 
should In in- 11 in sot li n p in , , " iih. 
1 n n - grateful for' thai i,,**ci mui 
1,,1 It '* km,1 f o l d . '* Inch ImI in* in , c. 
sii, for a "iiii** Th* oparft. 
lor* **.",- eh, -,, 11 ni.t thai iin*. i,„,. 
mlghl la ther la-Ih* d*tal|* of 1 storj 
tlmt would cnl, in in their fnahioiinMe 
clietltelc 
Light I'"", Rtep* N'lllclie a'"I"- I" 
Atli ic 1 ceiintial th,111 n> l ln* fell 
' nlihlill Anne ' l l - ,, ,In nin' Bj 'l II 
1 dea l b a n to gaea* **h,,a,. ii ia, 
ih, „, , , 1,,,- Na-,, rushing v.,n abonl 
Y«" 'ink* a-iil Landing Ihi 
o f till* - e n - 11 D o g ^,MIC 
A n n , S n l . k, 1, , | 
"Hi IH sweet, lb* 
", a., (hut **l|a Bll at;,, t hOUgh| 
•I l l l l l l I , , . , - ai , 1, n i l l l I h e l l i m i g h t , 







t l i iK »i ; 
• U l 1,1' 
l'i,I,,I' t l 
Vnlci'ic : 
11 ill B j B ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
poswlble **iih Vnlci'li 
c , | t , , I,, ' n i l* l l l l l l l l i c l 
l l l L . n r s l t l l t l K l l h " I I I . 
" H e l l , . , S n l l l i ' . I l l tv i 
A n n e ' ' " -alie l l a k c i 
"Why. mi." I summoned 11 
Interest na possible In my v i c e . 
Thej started 11 m* wlthoul pl'v 
iic inn* **ger for Mgus ilgn tlsat 
might add n e , to theli .aim'.*' ** b< a 
iin* 1,,Mil It outslds. 
• siu-'a uuiuiii iiiniry Curt la, w 
Una ihe in,,at gorgeous 1 log 11 a, ,, 
re •' 
Thai **.-ia 1 in- last s t n 
in discussing rings oaca 1 had told 
Curt i \ ih,11 iin- ring "f m rdn sms 
wns n sim.il- ntn -ic *appblri «l ib 
dancing light. 
"I ' i> un hnck Snli ie III"! : 
11 1 think Mine's atill ther*,*1 sht 
tiiuaici ni tn jrnrui. 
I 1 iiin'i a,,, ni, 1 couldn't, when 
1,IIC t- , ruahci i,, aplrll nnil snnl. Ut-
ile do thej Hunk whal effort their 
in, .* ini.-iii - mii Mn, 011 the crowd BOB 
thinking c a n 1 did n ly thli 1 
oul,1 bar* iiono 1 drew awaj from 
ini' ami walked u r i lgh l oul ,,c the 
11
 ' * * i l h m y h e n . I i u I l i c m i 
I l l u l l ' l knOW » h * t h e ah , , , I, u n a 
•o mi"n a 1 i,:„i know 11 thai * 
'" ' BBd Curtis* **ci-,. I,,nether mo t 
nt Ih , . l ime nml hosteesea bail 1„ > ,, 
I ! log, ther for m ha 
But It's one thing 10 expect • 
Ultil 1 t h e l - I , , k I " -
BJ nlauil, I l l l c l 1, 
in* work bin **h,,. 
- , . 111 I-l ll II, 
work i" nn ths 
* a' K i l l ' s h e n 
e l u l u i l l l l i l ' 
l l 
II In ni t Wlin t mad ii f i 
in., miller nml Isarlag me llstl, 
,,in nn* , ie- i ie to l i re 1 
• p i h - ! , , * * , - la 
or eren drea 
II 14.-I l l l l l l * 
, a « | | 11 
I- l * * c i i | * 
1*11111 t i l e I ' c t i l l , 
tea* in 
. - 1* ere __^^^_^^^^^_^^^^^ 
ot lore * tht lime ihe .oft. Je*-
, a lllghts would awakt 11 
Utliiga MI 11,* Innermost being \ 
would mski 
h ' l l . ' l i l i e - a s i l l N i l i l l III* < 1 
iill the ilinc I lunl th,. reeling that 
" t h e j " were glnntlBS •• 
qne. l \* , . h i 
I t I M I - I I I I . , . - . f 
l ie ** . . l l *| i i h t h e g i r l o f I l l s 
, hoi-, \i I arid* k. pi me fron, thai 
ber* w*s nothing to prerenl 
h,*c f,,r him whleh 1 kiie*. 
e t e i n n i n n i l , " , i ' , I in 1 e r - l i e 
, I ,, 11 
W l l * 
1,'iith is : i ! , a , t I n t e l * 
history.- Bul In 
might** ni,inn,,- 11 
spread **ith **i»nilc 
without 
t i l , . I n . , " ! 
lie aess ii. 
rapidity fnl 
rn llel ill 
thi.-
l l , . -
Inst of J 
i l " p i l l * , , I 
"WHS 
II Mi BEEN I ' l l l l i s i 
, l e , I n n o i e r s i t r 
. . . I— - .gfy „|,J ,,,;,„ 
,1 i.,11.- mn rt * r.i,,ui 
bs wai 
- bun 1, 
thai he l i v c l 
•ad iimi he 
the 
• , ' i 
,iv-
,1 
adds Irenai 'is. "all 
Asiatii • do 
thoa, in, 11 who im • ed I 
town io the i,n-,-ni til 
r*oljrcarp **.-,- l,nii/.cil *1 tl,, 
' . cu r Tu .* I c o r 
• th* lima of ihe detract ion of 
slew 1' 
l',,,l I * l i BJ 
•~ h l lVI ' - e c u t i c , A p o a l l , . w h e n 
After Ins l'H|,ti.-iii be lived 
t l l ' r t y r S S l l s , o l e i i i p e l n l V w i t h I i i i , 
.' *»ii. John, and ai John ipand tba 
1 part of 111* lu', al Epbesas, "uly 
; I ' r mil"-* from Bui* run Poly carp 
, nv 1,,-ive S.N11 him nnil li.'iirti him 
f herniori* ,a [tillifi's hi.me In the 




rd, "The i v - . il Bon. 
in hU' hulk 
orthaad r » 
, 17 word 
;,a til,. .Micter ul I II em. ]lt,i\ 
**e bare little of hi- 1, . 
17-rine used Wiiny rolumei to iys 
ti-lnnll/e In- theologj ,u„| 
iis.al fot i.v nml Paul • I He. 
• I " *>'' I ' 111,111 iloes 11-
Lord. Wa 
in 1111 hour " r two l ie —. n,c| got 
I " Oar. tO | i r e - , | \ ,,,, , i c | 
broad llki thi 10 • ,•, ,i,„.a th* 
tead, kaewiai tbsl they would not 
return unto him rold, din would u, 
c'.iii[,ii-h thai a i" , , , , , , ! , , -1, 
II"** Ml 1 lo 
1 1., . 
inge prolilem. Wh 1 
1 
experience, 
in1 1,11 when le- drank th* fatu 
11, ,,i,|, 
'I Mm Chrlsl * 
three whan thej sailed him 
^^^^^^^ 
it wai ICI .ic-n-'a gup, 1 ,,
 ; , , | V i , n | . 
BSJM Th , world', faronna t, 
h i e - L.-.I., riiliy been Uf. , 
iiii.ler Hn- moat favorable , 
nm '-•. Plato, Aristotle, T. in ,1 
BBsal their li*,- , , 
ia,,,ks. and listening to ii*inv , 
A m ) t h e y I m u ' i - n l , i ; , 
search „ f kaowledsa T i e , - , • ,, l M i 
" p ; 
1 when 
thirty 
tO l l i e 
I'ir-t nermnn giitni ,1 Ihn 
e n . c i ' - 1 .,',,,ii,l sermon five ilnm 
.nn,!: and -""'1 ri" - **.-i'i-
:- counted bnl ti 
inuiiii•.,:• - -,, tlmt in the brief re 
cord "f ll"' l""'k of Ada li"! !*•• Ih.il. 
bnlf 11 million convert* to ' lu'i-iimiity 
,,!,• An,I ** 1:11 - TI twentv five I 
• •, r tbe , in. it*.\ ,,ii i i c un-
hesitating belief in the Reann 
abllshed 1 hi 11 oerl rh., tlnii i 
aliown world. 
M.iny ef tins n ie i i s were froai 
the .!,•**-. ni, in,im- I other 
greai nn n Ilk* Smii ,,r 1 , 
if the reader think men of th 
1,1 liliu try t>, 
i . a l e in Until,1 t>, 
• hrlat. 
A n d n - i o -i , 1,, 1 - e n - 1 
tend in ihi- **,,i-k. neither tli 
nag* ,,f men nor angels can .I" Jus-
l i . -e tO I t , tO t i l e l l ' l 
l i n e - \* 1 h , l u r , , ! i l - I'-'D ; 
D from I • < hy must -
• w,. read ol L'hrlstlanl bound In 
i l l . 1 las of red h "t I Mill, whi!,. III" 
s t e l l c h Of I h e Ill l , o l l a i n i i c l l„ , , l i . -4 
t'.a<e t u I - ' i t ' , , , n r i i n : e l o l l i l t o h e . i ' i u , 
,,f other, t. r, i" th* rery bon* bj 
-lulls ,,r book* ,,f iron, of holy *ir 
* ei, over to the In-t 
! o , a , . I ! | 
tu , , bundrei] and twenty esven -cut on I 
o n e DC! I . I I I I I l o 11,,- 11, 
on,- 1 1 by n h"f iron, nnil 
n i l e.l . • ,i f r O B 111,-
Unit, the * i d i i i i - wr l l bed 
for hn 1 - Bgouj . of tort 
prohtin-ci nn,I vnri.-'l ihr 
For ' ' . • I"*'- of Iheir Ic 
muster, for 'li" Pause ? hieli t!,, j 
l o l a - l | l i e . I , . , - , , l l l l ' l ** 1 I l k 1 
endured these iiiim.*- **h'n „n,, **,,r,l 
wouhl have freed ilu-in from iheii 
•ufferl 
1
 rn the olgbl ,,f our 1.,.iii. betn 
tbe Savior Instituted ihis Sni.i»-r 
- ih, Lord'i Hupper, aad in,,11 
iimi day io iliis it im- peen erajerred 
wherever 1 1,1 istinnity has t-one. In 
fact iin-- Institution hn- alwayi beaa 
pari of the Chrlatlan rellgloii. 
wiini is the iini-,. whleh produced 
this unique InstHnllonl Ii c I mn 
h a V * l , . " | | l a , [ I . , W e , 1 f r o l l l .1 It. Ill I s in 
f o r it i | - l i " i o . i h e v e r y l i c i i r t tit t h e i r 
memorial ri te: th* i.i.aiv ancriflee, II 
. ' l l l l l l " I s " s h , „ k I h e . l e w - t o l i n v c 
ie \ I , - a i ; i h | - e j , r , - s e | | | , , , l Uj n i l * -, 11-e 
• E U l c e , N e i t h e r c n l l h l It h n vi-
.III 0 | O « k BT l l ' i l l l l l l l III .* 1 t . i . 
i o n * , l o r t l " i e i - n . . t Ii ii itr t h e r t o - u i r . 
L-> at i t . A n , I i,- ( h r i a t .ti,1 u n i r t s a 
from the frav* rh* dtaeiplsa woold not 
baaev* ii . '"r In 1 bat 1 aa* it **n- ibe 
proclamation of a fallnr* og the pun 
,.f ih-ir Lord. Bul they did observe 
ii nml whenever they want preachlm 
.1, ,1- i,l,,l Ih,. 1 n," lllia 
iiieiiiotiiii f, list **.-,- iiiniie u promln* 
• •lit isn't of the Worship of the 
church** which 1 bey establh bi d 
Boi ih" itXBBgesI thiiiu' Ii fat to 
viz: t lint i h e custom aross 
on tlio very HiHit. Bad iiu lint,!* 
f u l l n w i n " Ih,. t ime Of Il ic CTnclflxlon. 
But aid lays Hint "IB the whole sfher, 
Of e i - i t l d a n i t h e r e la t i n o h - i i n l i t \ 
m o r e u t i i r i r l e l l l t l m u t l i e P l c n t h a t 
II rite will, ti Iirilvei-Niilly |.ievnll. il 
sholoil h n ' " Krown up iichleiitiillv 
• n u t L T . ' n l i M l l y , ( i s lH- i - ln l ly 1. r i l e ot 
; e, h inurkiil nia-iillarlt.v." Itui If w.' 
Il.-ei Jit llle S 'IW *JcBBtBIB*nl n,'iai.nl 
i * w ill JO back 10 ,iuat. your 
!•* I h e \ * o , l l . - i l l l i l 
I'. ,. *. ill - t i l l h e | u - n - V " U 
l o , I i t h l a * c BBBI 'I 
i Iculoui ihe dlscrepeni lee 
l langiea which you flBd in the 
llil'le are really in y u r liuiul nml 
li, ' l l l e S i " l • •! " o n l . 
tin* I,ut ti 11111 it 11. bow > u 1, 
fully unilei-stnml the Infinite? Those 
ill) ' Ihr mi 
i e n l i I 
I,I,Illl I I I I I , l l l l l l* . t i l , , ctill-a> o r t h e 
I C n u c t ; , ' 
. I I , , I l l l l l - l Illl I •' it 1 l l l i a , , . ( t i e . A ' - ' 
life both t'imit and BBUBJBI 
where llllltler .nine frotllv Vftel 
csuses 1 he -nn- heal ' Wh,, 
th,. universe, for ll ia u lan tc 1 ile 
W h y , 1 1 . , - . • " " . " A , ' . - i f . ' " - ' " " ' *"""* " " " " •••••-•' 
-, 1,min, I* Explain iiese things ' ' " " " ' BBSI B\DOO year, IWsaa aa 
Mr, um m u i if ran naa I M It I*•••• aava kaaf si. ii* 
cunt be done. It yoi 1 ,t t at inml 11 I'riiiiklln Ini,I the f.uin 
t i l i n g . , h o w ,!, , * \ d n t i o i i o f t h e p r e - - n t p u s l n l a y a t i ' t i . 
h, , i *e i , : , thinita? of the Cal led Matsa*. 
I'ctli.lle pj Ic t l s no, onl* III 1 
I,lit iltclll'.-lte them hy lir.MMl ilic; t In-lit. 
II- t,i|-ila ill. 'Hn y.Ultil,' aliukc-. llHlch 
three inoiitha froBl iho tune the mother 
I.' gin* all l l ln; on the 
stun,I e i ir lhly 
| „ , I •,, t i t u l c f y t m i i l 
BYBJUlMMllllUlUlmaBlB^SBjB^BpsBrsj^SllSM 
ISWMMISllSHBIOliBBgl 
The Tribune Office 
Supply Department 
'I'fiImi,<• carries car. 
uu l . books, .ind all 
I n a i l i l i t i u t i t u I t i i i i i i iL t l i i n t v | i < « r l t r i ' s , t l i f 
lion paper, typ. *wit< r ribbons, steTiogTafihers 
typewriter supplies. 
Adding rikachine or rush register mils can be had at this office 
at any time, anil tlif HIP of steel Cabinets in stork will meet all in,.Is. 
Tin' liiicst office furniture, including desks and all filing 
csbineU, bank safety boxes, etc., bave been supplied from the Tri-
bune office supply department. In fad il" • iiew bank desires in 
open for business all tiny need to do in Im supplied !*• to have tbe 
contractor on the .job i'or tip, building and the Tribune "ill supply 
all tlie vaults, safes, disks, deposit boxes, filing cabinets, rulea re-
cords, blanks, and all printed or lithographed or engrared stationery 
needed. Forms of all kinds are kept in stock for early delirery for 
any kind ol' business that may •'< established, and at prices Hint can 
nut be duplicated anywhere in Hie state or outside. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
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LEGAL INSTRUMENTALS FIELD 
AT COUNTY COURT HOUSE 
-.Viirrntilv. -in, 0 M, OtW I" I'.i'.l 
"••vRrrS'tx. OBI 0 McOtUlt. i*»»i 
Varranty . W. B. W t a ^ * •*** «• 
" v ^ r r ^ S S r U -*-* °* * 
l
^a r r^ r t 0 , V. M «» *' " 
* ^rrin^SJaua. at S U M » 
-•"•• ' '•'"'"";1,; a ataaawa, sl »« «" 
SI. 
W I I n i i n i y . 
VtK ri .a* * 
««.« ; •-•»: • b » " • A -
Ricoh . Bl UX. 
, ii,i,i, Claim, Ni""'.)' 
M,w!,:''::,i;'>r seiiii,,. '!. '- i » * * • • * • « . 
• • ' C V : . I ' V : " M - I I I I . M .'"."si*....-. M 
-'•^ :;:.1:;","it&s*...« * 
";;;:,.,!,,„*. •**« oaBom ** roue* 
' " . V a r r n u l * . K. V "<>« " "» ( ' " " " 
aal*. 
Mortgage, D, ' 
•| "burin -r. 
1.1- I', l„lens, 
li 'irsa •'' " ' - , . . a.,,,, 
.Illilcinelll. I 1 BtBl 
Wn53? thI. a """"" '" '"-' ,; 
" S I S ; A" I MartlB U. J. O. HUB*. 
1 , , V
'
 A U Ho* ell I • S, II. 
I'eiiii M, Johns, cl IIV Ic 
I , I Ill'l.-. 
K,,o, l'l Kie.lel ,-! IC, t" 
\V W llui lsmi. cl HV 
II ,,f Snl.- llol.l l l leilel. el l l \ In 
\v. W, HodaoB, et ux 
111 l o 
Miller 
.1 I. II '" 
ii 1). I,ii nib, ot ux to 
I I I , , 1 1 . I I I I M l ! 
l u n l . v i , , l„ Hopkins, ot. 
I.coll I I . l . l l l l l l i , ' 
• .iniik CM In" ll Owen* at ux 
10 I llli.Ill Millie*, el Iiy 
i.nii, I, ' liiiin. Hubert K. Willis, el 
IIX t i , < Hll i l l l M i l l i e ' et 111. 
St M-I'II tion nf M„ 0 , r . Miller, .1 
nl I', Delesdel'liier. el iiv 
Warramj*i B, -I l'i' h #1 nx i" 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ , . J . II Mays 
T. wlniley i<>! sin indict.nw II riyiui, Karris, Bol 
l l l l l l Co. to C, O. l le lesi let l l i lT. 
Mortgage, A. u. M., * ill el n* to .1 
M . i i i l l . i i , cl IIV 
Warranty, Qeo linn ,et u \ M I.. 
M. Porker el IIV. 
Qnlc, Claim, A I*. Povegan .et n* 
I,, I I . I . Uii* i.l-oll 
Warrant?, M, M Miller ,eA ni to 
11 I I . Hole I'. 
Wi, i: .mi v. Jennie l. Breaker, sl vir, 
I lo Will S le. el ax, 
c a r l Warrant)-, H C. Kotrhufcr, i" Bllsa 
j l l e lh I-*.. 1 - - un 
. A-1 Wsrrantj s s Wheeler, ,-i nv la 
I I . C, Kt i, I 
lleV I 
Hni,l, Ic 
Warran t ; 
story. 
Warranty 
l ' .rn** all 
I, M Parker i " •' A 
in Flu. Warrant! Bsrj It. fouBeg 
I Ih- Health. ' . 
Warranty, W B. tu lw In H, A. 
I .wl , 
Mie .i n u c i'.'i!'-"H FBI ""'' '' 
Mill ll 
Mori • IB, il Oil , .i i" B 
, I ) II! 
Moll .i | « , *. V I ' • * * " ! > ' "I 
. • ;; B. .*• i » v ' " . „ 
v•. , , ily, l'i,.rn > •-'- "' ' " ' " '' 
Mi "' 
WAI I I ly, Mwl . S n ' " 
I', \V .' 
,1 . . ,.. Pi in I Bui I H> 
II I : .*. in* Co 
M | , tj 1 -, , l '•• Iv.'lllie 
i .'i ty, &nni I. *•*•• — I ' ' vl " 
1*0.1 . • i • 
I nv t" 
., Aliltil 
•Win fanu, Allr« S. an ' to S II. Slmy 
Mori i , I I. ll. C, Milter el nx 
lo I - Has 
Warranty, Merrick Ilea Ity Oe, tn 
Abraham O.brlel 
Warranty, Haltnn li.nli* Co* i>. 
11 V <i iaOII 
Warranty, Bllaa Cooke ta Foster 
\ e * * toll 
Warraaty, Martha Bandy to Emnu 
I Winner . 
Mortgage, W W lln. lsoli c| . ux tn 
W 1'. Fergus. 
MlirtlOISe, VV I le lL ' ,1- el IIV I " 
iireiiiei- Realty 1'", 
Warranty w. p. Pergus, et nx te 
u >* Hud inn 
Warranty, n 11. Oil re, ,-i nv i,, 
Alev 11a* i i , -
Warranty, Juo, li Westberry, et nv 
I,, Alev Haynefl 
Wiinint) !•: li .''iin.on-. ,i nv to 
Alex 1 la * n, -
\\ rn iiiim . i i w Mi i allliter, ei ux 
I,, 0 A Slriinl. 
,.,. .*i p it »,- |,, i i an i i: 
'. 
MOI .gag, I I l la*c , , III* CO llle lo 
i 1 n I ' II. \,l-1itl. 
letl i Mortgage, ' ' l inr lc 
W,II-IIIIIIV Mra N B Okrson ra K H elle tu Ida E i i i i i u r . 
* * " ' ' . , „ „ . , „ „ . - ' ' 1 1 " " , ' . I I ' l o l l l l ' l o l l I , , l i . ' O I.. 
' ' • ' ' |, i Miter ci nv to I | . . o • 
. - . , . ,1. K" Trent l ' i , i *| IU vera, pi nx 
Sl ,- | ,„„| ll. I' ,x In* i" Mi M. I '.Mi-
ll., i 
,a,|,|| i : 
Wir innl* 
1 1' T et i l l I,, 
v Patter, et ul to 
I - I, > I ' A 
D e l l o i n 1! W i n lit 11 
,',,. to Pearl Hunt. , _ I . . l v ' , ' 1 n i l ; , 'V , A l l i " " Gntwrprl Mortgage .1 •' Bslley to People* Aimed, Brlgham. 
n ' , '|,,,,,| IV, • aitl ' . \* 
Wmrrsaty', A B. McCola to Bllaa C.ndl.nrJ.nm*wr I 
^ M o r t g a i T j B. Tyner i„ B 0 Kal I indler Lumber . 
"'• ^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
MortBuai*. a. E. Deal el u* to I»BB«3 Orr. 
, '.ml;!,.. Warranty, flny o. Metlrlff i,, Fmii 
\J-ien„„.,,i. w. ll. Non-U i" Paoptaa els Hester 
Hank of st. Cloud ,.',"*••* ' 
Warr *, Hoy " MHirlff I.* Mrs . 'v . ' . l i . in . . 
p u „a,, , , Partial Release, Kin, nn,i Harpe, to 
a.;lt .factory, W * Hill to W, 11. Motors I'ltii,..,,.. 
s , . ,., .,, Assignment, Jennie K. Breaker, el 
WarrsBty. W .1 v„,.ii., -. g) to *l to Marj Boteuda 
,,,,.. | i i , , , , ' • " " '- ' '•' • ' '• - ' l""" ' "' sa i" 
Mortgage Air u I I - H ' Ut H"1'1 ' " , l s " : | U | " \ " . „ ' ! v, , 
<• riiwnii Warraaty, A T. Meeker ,i nv tn 
A .i.in.cni. Mary l. Merkte to H. M ":;' ' .".•• el u i 
Mleli Trust < '•> '.nn, I, I I.nm. Henry \ . Jose*, el al 
Warranty, Boy <». MrHrlff to M r s . : ' " Wxn. A .limes. 
F It llenseiv 
Utters I'ntciit. Stat ' Plorlda to 
l',,|i ipekallg* Isinii.1 i'o. ,.i ni . 
Sniisi'action uf Judgment, Prod* 
• I. i. a Puller ' " Bo, Colonlasl i '•• 
Sal if '• :i"'i "f Judgment, Predei I, i. 
_, . , , . , , i „ \ , r « i , '• I '. ' i 'et' tn Ko. C i lon lxar lon Oo 
amy, Ouy McOrtff to Mrs. I.. |
 s „ , i . ,,„.,;„„ „ f J u i l f ,,,. ,.„ L ,, 
Warranty, Hay O, M.r.iirf in Mrs 
li 11. Hcllai 1| 
Waranty Hu* 0 , M. i i r i f f In Mrs 
1 II lleliaell 
H i r r 
l i . l lenscn 
*V ill rani* . lln* I I McOrtff to Mrs 
I. II l i ens ll 
Warraaty, <:u» 0 MeOruTl to Mn 
1 o l lenscn 
Mortgage, Kunnyalde Bstates to Kla 
«ah, I l l a i p e l 
Wat-all! * , A \l *l, I .1 llle* . el IIV tl 
V I. Meill-cs 
Mortgage, w * Bryant, al nv t. 
S T. Thicker 
Mortgage, I. i: Modglln to 0 Q 
Mi Kaj 
Morts-agp, Maxla Bnmby to O, Q 
McKay, 
• .mn i, Claim, i'u* of Rlsslmmec t, 
«;, rirniic A Dyer, 
• ^ tilck Claim, Cltj "i iviaainn t, 
>* lull cl ul ii 
r.,11.1- to s loin/.iilioli i'u 
sa l af.icti I Jndg.. F f i a l c t o k li 
I*.not to so Colonisation i o, 
Warranty, BhSa 0. I'lmse t,, U 
1 . i l i- i l i ' I ,,** Iin 
W n run;*, T. K tsfa el u* I,, 11 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B B B B B B B V 
\ \ ii l- rn lit,v. Still 
\\rn I'lini *. Harry II. Austin to ' I* 
Haver In* i',. 
Warranty, Rarrj \ Hustet t,. w 
i . 
*' , M I I * . C, I.. I t i i in l * ,-t n \ !,, I I 
rillhert. 
Warrantx W D, Pooe et nx i.. c 
i : i i i ' i i i i c * 
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Fl i 
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I'I. 
Pit 
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I nx. 







F l . 
F l . 
I'I. 
F|, 
F l . 
I 'I. 
i l . ln 
rid* 
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M ' l . 1 . 1 
' I l l l , , 
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n l i l n 
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"11 I, ,1,1 S McKit* ^ 
Quirk i iniin. City of KLslmmee li * , Mangel 
l „I,I s: M, Kay, " arranty, ii P i: .,,,
 ; 
WanaiiM, Nai',,1 I i,il t. et Vir A ' MnUgel 
I,, s . R, Heal "I tj, R P Kol.ina,,,, t 
Mortgage, A. s. Maars*, *l nx tn A. * Mangel 
Warranty, I-:, n WUBBB to it. I 
. in , , 
. in, , 
. In, , 
M M.l ' . i l l lev 
,'lllllie II.. It. II l l l l lce l.i 11 0 , Me 
l.eilll. el nl 
Agreement, Pla. Public Service Oo 
to II I, . lo l l* 
Warranty, Manic lttiaMb|< I,. It 
I. KellM. 
Warranty, laat r, M il to 
l i . ,*. Bwsetaar, 
\ greemt nl \ U Mi' '• nlej. ,,i ux 
I , link ituwle. 
\ *,i i ' t: Roberts to A M, 
Mel It 111,'* 
Warranty, Prank Bowl*, .1 n* i.. 
. rj. Bobsrts, 
WnrrSnli . A \i Mi I 'anley, sl nv in 
.1 W. H i l ton , el III. 
Wsrranty, w A. Bryapt, ,i nv t,, 
< F Bobsrts, 
MI,ila* it. I' iiu, Itle, i„ Ji li Smith 
, i r 
Ml ,l.i' It, Win II I'reiill- to I . I-i 
Rwope, ,-t n\ 
I I. Aril* I. Hopkins to 1 eon D 
l . i i tnl i 
I .lu.lKUient, Sallio 'A. PlUy to B. 
•A a) ls*glns. 
Warranty, Nancy A. Shield, to I. 
klaliel l.ciiiini 
Order, l.nl,, I, linulel t„ .1. S 
Ulllilel. 
Warranty, st i l i u i; ,x i , i ,, 
t,< Anil ii Fills. 
Mortgage, I,. IT, Ooletann. el ul to 
SI l'l I Ba B, A. Ill l IV 
Mortgage, Mamie M i'o:ii. i i sir to 
T, M, River 
Affidavit, ii. J. Oqnla Is w. a. Pal 
rtak 
Wiirrnni*. riiuiie.a Bobtasoii to 
a gin* M Matthew* 
Option, I, H Ingniiii ii iV'tilier I'. 
1 ,,'lsny. 
Warranty, Nannie Reese Johnston 
to Pearl M. lolina, at, ux. 
In Frci l 
Dawk i,, 
B, , I na 'l^^^^^^^^^_____BBBB .-. .-p... .jjjja 
Warranty, C r Huntley el m to 
l! P, Robin 
Mortgnge Cha, 1' Mitchell :,, r 
M Oe'alt, 
Option, W E. Ililll'ls. el nv lo .1 
S Huake, 
\\ nf unit*. William I liilitnati ,1 nv 
to .loll,, l'i llccl! 
Mortgage, John K Deen Jr, la wn 
Until I lull nn, n. 
Agreement, JatnPi Ooedwla to Joint 
l l I l .e . l io i r Cl III 
Win rani *. Ain-'iiat 'I'ulil, 
l .orenz 
Master Peed, Fl l i s P 
Realty ^ a l a l a a a a a I I I I j , Mortgage, siiieit Vlckers to Dora 
s. i 
Willi an! *. F I Wood e! uv tn li 
It l l f o l , ol, 
WarrsBty, B, II Bronaoa st uv t,, 
l 'a! .lolinson et n* 
Quick Claim, City of rTlwImi to 
P \ . B*k«* .a u* 
Warranty, 0. P. lius- ,.i uv t,, Su-
niiiinli i:, 
Warijinii . I., roy Pan DBBtBansJi tu 
Walter A. Arrowsmith, 
Qiili'l, Claim, Arlie l.. Hopkins ,1 uv 
in Thoa, (iiiiiiict. Jr. 
Will-liiiiti, Arlie I, Hopkla* Sl uv 
iii Tho* Osatlar J r 
W a l l l l n l * . XX'. .1, 1.. ill | o j s 
< . , , i . i i , i ui. 
Foreclosure, It I) Oou* ii 
M, el ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
Pinal Decree, l i . II. I 'ni lher et nl 
In F. .1. Ileeil el ill. 
Finn] Dia-rec. Nellie T.i'Iifer tl) A. M. 
< ,i B ^ ^ 





Unlet-, Willillin F. l'ui'ter lo 1 -ulifl 
l'nrler. 
I'it.*' Of Kissiininia. In All 
Interested in. 
p. I n ion. Snow and Brj aa Co. sl Sl 
in Waters aad Carson Qro Oo, 
Contract, S P Neld i" Prad B 
II,,lln i.li.'l «.*,' el "I-
Assignment, Telia Cooper, ct al to 
M a l l l i o l l l l l i l l l . 
l,,v Deed, Slut.* 
1*1 e,| I I . Keuney. 
lav Deed, State 
George It. Fell-
'I'av H e , I , Sl l l le 
Hardy Bbnmons. 
I'av Deed, State 
s. ii Story, 
Tnx Deed, Slule 
ll. HUbert 
Tn\ I) I, SI nte 
M ,i! 1, in- IIIII. 
•lux Deed, Stats 
II r reiievvtiy. 
'I'av D I. Sll l le 
I,nm l l DeOrosr. 
Tux Deed, Sitite 
A.I Iluik holder, 
•lav Deed, Sim. 
Anthony ii I'lifiol'i 
T.iv Deed, sun , 
M, IV Barber. 
Ta i Deed, si ul. 
A.in Baas, 
•Inx l l c c l . Stall 
Thoa. .1 Hickman, 
Tax H •• ,i. sun, 
II .1 liilflics. 
'i'av Deed, Btnti 
Mabel C. Bray, 
'I'.-r. Deed. Stat. 
Win. l.auilisa 
'i'av Deed. Stall 
llellcn Bill*. 
Tax ii I. Stati 
Mary M. .Merrill. 
Tax Deed, stud 
.1. /.. l i e l a , - , , n . 
Heel s m t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
0 . I' .lolinson 
Tnv I I, s ta le of Florida to 
0, A, I,uni. 
Mortgage Mm* Milan Voorfcse* ' " 
Anna I. Wessel, 
MorrgBBO, ll Oilberi, el ul to Hani. 
Of O.a, Colli 1 ' , , . 
an in Mei, iiani- IIIIII Parmer 
Haul, t„ Hani, ol i laeeol, I ,, 
Mnl, iaeti.i,, nf Mortgage, B ml 
oaeeoia t o !,, atra. wilh.-iiiinii Car 
• n 
I'm Hal Assign. 11. HUbert to Mrs. 
Willicinilia i 'ai -,, |e 
Power of Arty . Delia PhilUp, ll * lr 
to Howard PblUlpi 
\\ arranty, Merrick Realty <" to B. 
I I l l l ia -n, 
u . raal 1 \ n l'a* in- , t nv t,, 
! Killllliel. 
Mortgnge, Klatlmn Baalty ' ' , , to 
sl,teiiiu N.-ii'iil Store* i'o 
Mortgage, Canada] Bealtj Co Ini 
Ui si,,, um x.n.il Stores Co 
Font met, I I . Rrnat'k an I Milton 
Pledger to I n i l H,,il berger i i a I, 
W.II rarn*. Ale,. ... Stokes, ,-i vir 
io i r w. Johnston el nl. 
Warraa t j . ' luj 0, McOrlff • i ux to 
('. II. Ilcl innn. 
Warranty, liny 0 McOrlff ei nx 
In Nel l ie I I . M c l l l l f f . 
\* an, . .Il l , l l . Mclli iH' e! uv lo 
Ro a,,n 0 McOrlff 
Warraaty, Fte:i Q Carter et *ir to 
r M River. 
Warraaty, William McDonald t,> 
Jo* Butler. 
D e I S H , iM.ii ta II M Miller. 
Quirk . laini. W .1. Stci',1 et IIX tn 
M M Miller. 
Mortgage, w A. Whit* d uv to 
Annie Bryan * SIBOB, 
s.iici 'i , linn ,,f Mi rtgage, i; i • \iii 
I' I , i al I,, r l i e s l e r O. Heli-ailei-ni, r 
C| nl. 
i iv ,! I, State of Plorlda t.. Poa 
I ef \ e " lol l , 
'I'av Dea l . St, , , , , ,,f Florida to Fas-
ter Newt,, , , 
Tag Deed. Stat* „f Plorlda to 
I o - t c i \ , IVIon . 
Tax Deed, Stat* of I lo Ida to 
Heater Newt,111. 
lav i I. Mat,, nf plorlda to Pos 
!, f New toll 
l'i v I I, S la ' , . of I'lol'i.la t.i J ti. i. 
.1 JohastoB. 
Tax Deed, State »1 i loi Ida ,,, i B 
• l o l l l l S l o l l 
T l i Deed, State of Plot Ida to Heo, 
w Rlckard, 
Tax Deed, State ,,r Plorlda in R. 
A, Porter, 
Mortgage, 0, A. Bl ilr tn P riiiili|is 
Mortgage, Candler I.mnl,, r Oo i" 
\ fl it it ,|., , 
Warraaty, Mrs. Janes I imi - to * 
I.. I l l l ,Lie 
Ijlllck riiiitu. N.iiinle I.. Da* la I al 
t* * I, I! 1*1. 
Warranty, P M Hank tn I! P 
Hull, el ill. 
Wai Cain | . si. rioiiii K B, .v i n i'i. 
I" II ri P. Hull. 
Warrant) . .1 w. trim,,,, to 11 rt 
I' Hull 1 I ill. 
Win •i-iini.. leu,,.* Vanilenbergb to 
Robert F. Hull ,,1 til. 
Warranty, 11 .; Mattkewa ct uv 
to .1. it. 11*1101 
Wn i im i , , Anderson II,.wet 
to Ruth M. Ijinier. 
Win i'lini *. Dora s. i.e.. 1,, Mr .imi 
\ ii ken 
Contract, Bsnry A. Graham to Julia 
A P. llttliU'll. 
Mortgage, Oordon P, Henry to Amu 
A. Slur.* el 11 v 
Warrant] Nathan •'. Bryan et u.x 
to I I ,OM, ,| 1; l l i i l l . 
Warranty, it, 11 Quice et
 Uv to 11 
B. Hun* n. 
Ileal Fsti i te Mortgage, II. OUberi 1,, 
Miry T. lliinil*. 
Warraaty, 1 .1 Burro 
Mavie Ilnimil,,, 
Warrr.aty, D a Mi K 
Maxla ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Wai 1 inly. Bl ,'i A. Unas ei vir t" 
B, I I . Kntz el n l . 
Warraaty, 1.. M, Parks* to WUllaai 
H u l l s e| nx 
Warranty, Annie 11. Carson to w 
A Whi le . Warraaty, Harvsj w Mbraas la 
si,inc.* Smith et uv 
Mortgage, Henry Retnlta ta Doss 
S, Fee. 
Quirk Claim, Oonaolldatod 1.1111.1 Oa. 
I" S tit* l inea l . < ,i. 
Warranty, l.e*i Shambow to J M. 
• '.riffln. 
Warraaty, w 11 MlUaom ei uv io 
Jnlni p. Bailey, 
Mortgage, .1 M. OrtfBa et uv t,> 
L*V| Shil lnlam e| nx. 
Satisfaction Bf Moitasjsn*, PwspkBI 
lieilk ,if St. l'l,111,1 1,1 Kiln B. Welliut. 
I Snlis-fiieiioii of Mortgage I'ooj.l, 
\* ii-iiiiitv. .1, M. Hi'.aiii .1 uv to I Notice of Ap|ilii alien for Tuv Deed 
II. GBlbart NOTICE IS IIFIttillV OIVEN Thai 
Wa r in... Dm,.ll" Ingra 1 rl, to , ,
 sl K ; l l / purchaser nf: 
S. T, Thi ick**.- . . . . inv r c i i i t i . a i o Nm Mis dated tbe Snd 
Iny of .Inne. A. I>. 1910, 
•I ux iti 
I uv lo 
Want Ads 
I l l K HAM"! 
ntes lll.V ef- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Hce, ,iii,i in,-- inniic ippllaatlon for HON"! ' PUT th* Baby la the di 
inx; deed ordiBca with drawer, Boy • Bad al Bummers 
111xv. sni.l certificate embrace* the |Furnl tur* Stars, I'cnu. a.va, • m i i 
foil,,** in- ,1, crtbed property, .siiiiiilc] Bt liri-lt 
in i • ,-, ei , c rnntj i'i," Ida, i" wit i 
l .ols 
l l tecze. 
i lie (WarW Vti Cape Knit S . M . K - o l lv . r typewriter, n, 
exccllciil cnn.Ill inn. Will sell elicit). 
The sniil land belas l*a*aad ot the ' fur ijuicii cash iieul. I-' ojulra of n,,-
.illle Of Hie 1 - , lllllCC Of Siliil ,-Cft i! icille 
ill III.- IIIIII,, of li. I.. Lesley. 
I t i les- sin,I certlf lcat* s lmll be re-
ilia-nieil ncninlini* to lew. t,ix .lecil 
will issue thereoa "n the - l - i day uf 
Sepl ber, A. I). 1023, 
(1,1. Ct. Seal) J. I.. OVFItSTKFFT, 
clerk Circuit Oourt OscBol* 
ruin ty. Plorlda. 
Al i i : . II Sepl .'1 I I .M.lx. 
(ill, St. ClOUd, Fill. i l l l t t 
FOR BALI Foltl) Tearing Qui 
U M 'l ' l . In peifecl condition, extrti 
t ire ,',li,i tube celnlilt te set Of tools. 
Apply lo Ilox Otl* ni 11(1 Vermoni uve. 
FOR SAI.F Well I.n ill. nine room, 
iiirni-Iic.l Imiise, initii, porchea, Karutte, 
t.Klls llllll lien houses, t*\n Inl.s, curl,,(.*• 
NhnilxTry anil fruilH. Ncnr aellnuls. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Cement abl,. wa lks . On pro|ioseil pttv-
_. . ^ . _, . . . oi siteei. if Interested in good home. 
Mails* of Application fur l a i Daad
 A,uu.,.^ I I o x T88, 1C. NOTIOB i s HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
ll . 1, Byrn*s, purchsser of: 
T u x I e r t i l i l i i l , . Nn. ,",7", ,li I l l le i l l l 
iiny of June, A, I). I03S, 
linn ffled sniil Certificate* in my nf-
Fi . l t S A L E - 4 lota I" 111, 11. Block 
117 is Block I in. B, I). PomllBsoo 
Foi l S A I . F it) Acres, section t. 
Oca, atnl bus Bjada appUcatlon fot ui ir l i , . Oak Lake, inquire Mm 
tlix'lba-il !,, ISSU* II a , , , , n l , i n , e with , I'""' A " ui'u* .'Dili I s lh SI. ..u l ip 
1 certificiie embracea H*< "" law. Ba 
Fllltll Deefcc . II. \ \ . WllCOl to M'I.I* 
N. I'.nss et III. 
W ifi'aiil* . I'. II. , - l iou-e I,, [VI * . 
HuUng, 
Muiticnge, Ful l Johnson d nx to 
Sallie W Il l l el 111 
at) i m i Aker to Atclii. 
nt. ni. 
Mnrigaee, ,l ll- Qreen i" 0. I'-
ll,,!,, I'I-. 
Warranty C, B. Roberta ,1 nx i" -I 
II Hi,,11 
Warranty, l>. 0, McKay i" I* • 
Modglln. 
Warraaty 0 tt Or* M uv Wii 
limn l.nti.liii. 
Warraaty, Merrick Baalty Co. IS 
.In.' Sill iiilers. 
Helen -e Mortgngl , Motel's Fillllllci 
I'II. t.i Kiniloiii Harper 
Assignment, B. A, h*em*yec to First 
sinic Bank. 
Warranty, Robert CorwaU l i ClB*a 
H II,in 
Mortgage, T, 0, Moor* to w. B 
Hull. 
SHI i-t'.-ii t i'.n of Mortgage, Peoples 
Hunk nt Si. Cloud to T. M. l.yis,--. 
I i. Amies Depre* i" RleWaird *' 
Irmen trout, 
Warranty, P. Phillip* *l ux i,. 0. 
A I'.lair. 
.,1,01,1. p. Phillip* i" Olivet 
'' vi,aaeai:c. C A. Blal l to P PI 
,,.,, w. O, Hankins et n to 
I, II Tree* ei ll, 
t , . wiliiolni Walther Br ei 
UN t,, 11, A. I'nllie Peed, 
Warranty, Fmnk B. Davli to 1 . A. 
: Mortgage. Fre.l W. sad TeUb Bl 
I,,,,, ,,, Rank of s i . I'loiul. 
Sal,-I',..-li.ni Of .Moll-''-". A, A. M. 
1',a,I 10 (I P. Kriffs . 
, , , r Worlsage, Bank ol 
Sal l - la , linn "I " Jv* ' 1 
l l - III Oo. lo W. » < in**!""1 
W a n a i i l . D . - . I . I" M- '•'"• |* ,'r "' " l 
' " •
l
"'"" ,!,', D a i * W t a . 0, and Basel Walerwcrt. aai *mer ^ay^'e... Una sAt .K-f i ier .p a
 U acres aad 
uuaauuuuuuuuuamama provemant, Ht. i b i i ' 1 H " " . i " 
Sealed nropoasli w i ! 
l i - i s in l 
of W". Cloud, Fleri'li.. uiiill seven
 N p « r B r o w n . Chapel, 17 s-raperrult, 
thirty P M. .rn ih.' third OBJ ol Ben- ,
 ( „ ! 
"".I" '"- A. I'. ''•'•-' '".'• n u n ' s ""n; " orange „„, , .,,, 
niaterlala and a r for conatructl, g
 v . n . | i , , , e ] 
wilier ami scwel- ,aj-l , l , l 1100 •mellll , „ , , , . ,.„ , . , , , ,; ,„. 
„, „,„ , R, „f s, t'1,,1,,1. Plorlda, im , „ , , , , . , , „ M , „ . I 
whi,!, water worka Uuproveuieule iip , . a ( 
l>ro« U W W '"'• ' " ' : " . ' , try 1 , and mna 
-ewel' i„,!„,,'',',Ih'.ll- l,|.|.r,.V.II, „ , , , . , , . , , . .
 ( ,,. . ) ( |-J*t).000, " 1 .ely, hav* been pro-
 lng , L, ,, 
*i,i', 1. Propoanls ma, cover all. or ,„,,.,,,.,,„i KP« A. COOAR at Corner 
at w I 
SO t f 
. . . 1 
• s ribed ,.ro ty , Htnatod ' '". ; ';' 
^ T ^ T B l o c ? 1 T B ' ' H I V a S a a ' ' 
The said land being issaawd sl the|
 ;, ,. g A L B , .^ ,, l |ui Vm.iUii date of the Issuance of said certlflcata
 c , Ballej 8D-41 
in the nm r F c. Walther. •= •—______ 
l i i l e s s sni.l eerlll'iciile s lmll be re- pOH s'Ai.F ill • , , , , . , I, 
deemed according to law, tux ili-cil one mil, routh to n - li.OO per acre 
will issue 1 lur on lln- "Mi day ofjO. A. Bailey. ,i|> 
Seplelllber, A. D. 1928, | " — — 
, fi Seal) .1 L. OVBRSTREET, ] POR BAI-E Mm „',l, 
Clerk Olrcull Conrl Osceola Town, *7.VIKI per a,to. Cleared l* 
County, Florida. ' BaUei a.i-n 
ing i; Bept-8 Byrnes. • 
, I POR BALE 70 acres one fmiii! NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
mile fi,on [,,n II g t high land 
per nor,' C, A Bnlle; 50 | | 
Foster to Fred W. Baton. 
,ty, i' l' ' ' " - 1 " " ' N S l " 
T mnl iln/.el Poster, 
Mortgage Heed, Pred W. iBatan el 
„. i, u n , T. and lln/.'! Poster. 
"Mortgage I ,Mra. N. B. nanon 
,, \ C. Bryan. , . , , , 
NX ..Vi'iiM.x D " 1, AH-- I •"«•*» '" 
ni l" •'"i"'1 ' .. , , , . . . Don, S. I-"' 
P_cclvt>d' ' ' ~lx i'r"*ln house n"i*l.', painted 
- , —_. , , , ,,. outside nml Inside, large I 
by Hi,, i'ii* l '„i , , . i i i ;s„„, of, the -( il*
 n | l , „.„,,,,. w r t , w | | l l f t v o oumn 
U 
B. l.-iiii el uv 
Warrant.* Deed, l i ra 
t Ige A. I'crseii 
Warranty Deed. Mr*. 1"" 
to Mis I. F. Feiui 
Deeil. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' " ',""
: l S
 Deed U I s " " ' " "' at 
™ Z ^ \ & Cooper ., *l« »» 
faction of Mortsja» 
s e v e , ' , . . W . I . M - - ' " " > 
' " , * " , . , „ „ . * . John l - ' O " ' ' - " " ' " " • ' 
i BalteJ el ux. .i,.i,.i 
Warranty, Hon, •*• 
1
 A1 : ; ' ; : : ; ; ' ; . ! : . , ."- n.d ro-- .-
uny one, ur mor ral Job* in .-..u- -,,
 s t . lMl | Virginia it 
nectlon with -ni.i sewer syate - ^,0
 s . 
provement, and water works, which — _ 
ara to Iss ti 1 by tba snld City Com-
mission in a, lance w.iii th* plan* 
a,1 .peelficntlona now ,,n file ui the 
. it. Hail ,,f the Cltj of Bt Cloud. 
tl, will l.e considered for Hi. 
H i l l KI..VI 
FOR BBNT—PARTLY H.i sliral. 
,„ . . „ „ „ , „
 r , „ ,„, .
 s
 rooin-hnuse. all .,',, ices. Villi 
ITnllOSsls Will he 1,1,1' I bM ' . ' , , , , „ . ,( ,,, . i n ( | ,,,.-„„ „ „ „ . „ „ , JJ 
whole ,,„|,fo','..i.'.ii .,„• for any one UU» and Hlfh School. Box 1WI Corner 
or i ; part i „i Jobs,embraced there - „ ,
 d C B * o U n A v „ ^ . , f 
.11. -e ; l , l : l t . I.v. Or 111 oolnl. l l l l l l '"2 ^ , 2 _ ' 
Sni.l i oiisifuiHioii in be In ascordanee| V.. , . . , j . , — . , , , , . , 
with ptoni ind ipeclflc I at. tile , U l U a t * ' t ' " ' - K . 
|„ the I'll l l l l l l iifot'csiii.l Wlicie liiii- , , , , , , , IT 
win b erecelved and pubUrly opened < AR POB Ull'.K. Phone M 
ami na,I. Fmii proposal I" be n,- ; Uuniniel. 
companled by • eeiiifie.i check, ia-
-ne.1 upon a Stale or Natliotial Hank 
ami t.nyaiilo in the i'i'.*' of s i . Cloud 




• .,,,, -,i„l Mils in ''1 uv ui " " ' " ', ' , . , ,,., » A « f i M ) - A rew nvc aero tracts In 
'•'.' '" i . I , ' Wall . " T, i'.. Moore th* total am i ol the bid. T h e | g^.. ,«,
 T o w n s h i p „ U:1MK1. n H 
v . ; , - ' , * ' 1 . i n n Nels„„ in Boy c k „t ,1,. . s i t c e s - i n l >o,,,|c,- **. «'
 N . G r a T i s t . C l 0 i m . : , 7 . t f 
\\ in nun*• i...." retur 1 m tbe iiicceasful bnl.lcr et ux to 0 . 
11. S. Fln.vil to T H, 
v\ A 
Mortgage, Ho}' Prentls e 
11 Nelson. 
VV al'l'iu'liy 
" 'sa l i s f l l . ' l i . ' l i Of M m . - " - ' 
... II I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
Agreement, I F. Johnson, d ux 1. 
Win Uindis*, 
Chattel Mortgage, t 
1 s I'.iviirly. 
' , ' , . , t i f ic ' s iaie Board •" 
Heal) He-leu M e D o " « ' •
 ( . , „ .-„„„„„„. ,,, i « » m „ B xnir ty 
BIU " ' -ale, l.. S. Bxyarg
 ( ) 1 ) n | h , ^ ,-,„„,,,,.,,. p t a M „,,,, 
H. Roberts. , , , , . ,„.m . : tea msakl Contpany by de 
Mortgage, Fred tt. Baa* positing Plfteen (WS.00) Dollars, 
May Barber. __ Watson to A. Complete pamphlet docn nts are pru 
R Iiie i rom said *' puny by depualt-
Mciiiiff to C. A ' " - Plfteen ($18.00) Dollar, One half 
of tlie il,-i„,s;t iniiiie In order to prr 
•"'"•'' ', ;*;''•"';".. innl .l. 'lne.y of| W A M T B D - T W O or three lots, for 
Warraaty, Wm. 
I' lo- ' i ir . 
Wn 111.111 y. 0 . A 
>aiiiols 
1: Roberta ti 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Chenp ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
full 1 Information aad price in first let-
• 1 ,m ... .„.i„ „t . . , ter . 'Box. 22s. St. Clouil. upon ileiiuiiiil utter execution "f eon-,
 t 
triici with llle successful l'i.l.i.f. , „ , a ™ . , ^ — . , 
Bsch 1 sal -bull l.e presented In ? ANTED-• ln-s t mortwiRe renl 
, Scaled ,,.*cl„, , -se,i ,„, the estate, loan nt (I per r e t . , *fr, titui can 
le with ih,. title of the work mid J'1""', , l m aniOBBt fnr Investors fnr 
the num,* ..f tbe bidder Complete Umg„term ,"n ''luiseiv.tiive valuations. 
plitiis .in.i iiitnpli'a't, (ha'iliiients h n See s. w. Porter, Beal Batata and In-
pm-arabie fmm'i 'hc' MsUn Engineer surniue. It would pay you In ,.i-i, 
"omjlany by depositing Thirl* ' - i ' " riy Bonds: tn hiiiulh* Ibbi limn. 
Daniels. gnntu cure plan, or pamphlets, or la.tli. 
Warranty, Heur, !-'*.* *• • , , , , ,
 h( i r,.fmi,w,l to a I a fide bid. 
•Ids F.sint.s ,,.,„ii,.,- it- to de* ui".n the prompt rstur- of Un 
Warraaty. Tho, t- u » ln. truments iu good condition 
.MIsCKIXANiaOrs 
Ni i i n 1: David Alderman has 
ninvc.l fi,111 my plnce nn.l 1 will tie' 
pay .inv bills he make*, HAltAHA I 





Hr • • ' '•I 'm 
Warranty, W. L Baisas t 
M Ha— el ul 
Warrant,-, H. T, Baaa el ux to Maj 
Barber. ,. ., 
Warranty, W. « Wl um i,. P, >' 
Boss. ,, . 
Warrsaty, Bar* B Walking i 
K Drought. 
Warranty, Alei Besslona 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Warranty, lemi H ISUB 
Helen .,• of Mortgage, A. F. Hop 
, ,„ AI I „ v. Johnson, 
Mortgage, A. I*. Ooaai . " PeopHB 
Hunk. 
Warranty, F. t' iroorbali to B. s. 
Heel,,-
Anlgn Mortgage, Iva May < Blnar t" 
i IS * Herst fia't. 
Omtract, C. H, Holiwmb I" C B 
Mbllng. _, , . . 
Warranty, J. W. Mkailton tot I 
Dow 
Warranty, Marie ijike to i < . 
l .ake 
Warranty, A. V, Johnaoa ta J ' 
l i i i l lnlin. 
, eicitt. 11. \ \ Ulllllllil'll tO .1. 
I. Morrison. 
warranty, A. I.. kfaarag to i kndlat 
Lumber Co, 
Wan-nit*, F S. Haygood to H . 
Miller. 
Mortgage, It B, Smiili t.i Candhw 
Lumber Co 
Satisfaction ,,i Mortgage, u , Oilberi 
io A. I.. Means al uv. 
Alnt It The Truth 
Sonny; "Mother— what are re-
latives''" 
Mi,ther: - "Relatival my son ai,' 
rsjopta who eosaa to visii wheu tlie 
weather Is tia, but for tlietll to do 
Iheir nvvit eoekii i i*" 
I 
T h e I .nu uia Trlii l* 
.Hmtiiy: Iriiliiu.' in frnut sent 
wilh dad) "Whnt W*l Ihe nnnie of 
Unit river we Just cniB-aed, dod?" 
Fnllier : "I ilunno.' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B j l i i i n i v . "Too Im.l, dnd, Aunt An-
; ; ' Cloud H lelu, Felly IIII,I'
 n e Juat fell in if." 
aaal 
I'he sue, ea-tiii bidder will be re-
quired i" ciiicr Into contra, i aad 
bond with ibe snhi 1 Ity for tbe per-
formaaca er snhi worg sa tu tnetor j 
to tha snhi ' ' i iy Commlaslou. iSald 
bond I'* he ;.i*oll in BB lltnol't I '.ill;,! 
t,. -lie toi'.il amount of Ibe bid audi 
and .1, ,c|,te,i, 
Hi.ls itiitst lie made oa Wank forms 
which will be furnished h* ihe r i ty . 
Bach proposal -hall specify the gran 
aura, written In Ink, In both w.ir.is 
an,I figure-, written, words taking 
precedence over nature-, for each Item 
,,ai in the proposal. All VIX 
formation for which blank forms are 
to 1,0 provided siionhi be furnished, 
sit, li ill 1*. ir, Illl I i o n tn la- ail-llietltt-,1. 
Where prn, tictihle. hy full description* 
ol' proposed work ntnl materia ls , iiy 
appropriate euta, detail pleas, spo-i 
f i ca t i on - . etc. Fit iautl 'oi i/i l l a l le ia 
l ions , intei-iineiiiions, 1 Iltlona, lunl. 
tat lons, j,1 lo'isions. or coiiii i i issions. on 
un* proposal tuny len.ler it inf..final 
ami he causa for Its rejection. 
Proposal* ai'c I" be itiiiile lu a.*o,„l 
faith, iimi ojodtflcatlou OT explam 
i i,.|i of nil.*' pfopoanl. „r iMTilii-sioii 10 
withdraw iiu- -ante, win no, aa af 
lowed evect-t by written raqusal sul, 
IllilllXl llfllir to 111,, l l l lvelliscil llinc 
nf elosiltl* hills. l'ropnsills Utllie.es 
-II I'i lx Incomplete ,.r unbBUinced may 
, Ieii ** illl,>lit eol is i i leial ioll 
The right is reserved to reject any 
or ail proposals or bids, to waive nu* 
Informality la the imis received, t" 
a,'cci,t inn btd deemed most favor 
nie i" iin- City, an,1 I,, modify th* 
(inanity nml the tjualfty of in 
nr portion ,,f ib nleinpl.it,-,l work 
as hereinafter provided 
BY ORDER of the Cltj Com 
or lln* Otty nf St. i'loiul. ihi- the r.tii 
I IJ of Annus!, A . 11. 1038. 
li I'. 1 It "II ,AW, 
\ l a \ n f I'lUiiinis.alenci-. 
*'iiy Mauagco*. 
. ' A M l S S I M I i l l . ( C l t j Sea l i 
*i *1 \ H M l l M ' t ' l U N i ; COMPANH . 
•Hnvhiiiii, I'ln. Wnlerwi .rks ltn-
pro verne—t 
BAM8B1 HFUNHON IIIMI'VNY. 
''1 liiiiilii. Fin. Scwcf S> -1.-1,1 lot 
provement*. 
Plain iimi finny d r s s m i a U m don* 
by .Mis. Fthel Stokes, I'erller 1 11 ll 
ami \'eft it. d'A-'-'tti 
("OMIIAUKS I hav- WOOd for sale. 
Wood yard lietween Sfh nnd IMh 
on Delaware are. Hull off nlfliaag 
iv 0. ti'i-x HIT. i i . r , Hi'ttiiiKi'i. ir. tf 
DO IT NOW.—1,1ST yniic property 
xx-itli .loliu F. Bulley, first, iloor north 
Of the Peoples" Bank P. O. Hnx i',71. 
Telephone 2S, n o IT NOW. 
PRANK llADFY. cviieiiemtxl auto 
inei'Iitinlc, will do your work nt fine 
per li.iur. Also wnshes cats, ilnrnjtc. 
IMI Su. Plorlda Ave., For. ISth. 
I- KAMI: roi H I ICTURB8. I ram, 
made to order al Bnuimor Purnttore 
Store, .",,i tf 
DONT WORBT—LBT Joha W, I '•. 11 -
ley liny ntnl sell your In,use, lot, nci'r-
IgB, Ini-iiiess nn.l tiial.e Ills offl.'O your 
rest nam! while in -town. Next dour 
north of the PBOpiaa* Bunk. 
LIS'P Your I'niin. ilnivi'. House. 
Acrenjre. Viicnnt Lots with .lolitt !•'. 
Balmy. Do it now I 47 if 
Carpet und Bug Weaving, Pane, 
Weal,•- , P o o l Iliit-lie-s Wei k. Mi's 
Mai*- it l.iti-i'ti. :M7 N. Oregon Ave 
si . ri.ni.i, FI, . . . Hex 7a.. ;,ii-+t 
Sticking Type 
is one thing and 
Artistically Designed 
Advertiting 
is another. W e ipecinlire in 
the Utter •— tho kind that will 
make your Htttcrhends, gtatiorv 
ery and adve.ti.Mnsj matter a 
credit to your business. Q See 
us the next time you need 
something ht the printing line. 
_ . • 
r \ ( . K SIXTKKN THK ST. CI.OITD T K i n r x E . -ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K S D A Y . A I M NT It. I9J.1 
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Shadows of the City 
By EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKEY 
A SWEET J O B SB s 
,, . i W N. U. SEBVICE 
lERTRAM 1' vn I M ' . 
the in.•-, ll of Im-
i sd tii tn io at 
the bog*, Imposing gray 
atone inatisioti of tl 
wells , nn.l so Brought him 
knoii I, '_,- , f the cue mai-
ler stela;,. ai,,-**' every-
thing else. He wanted to 
know. This supreiuely lin-
ear! m ; question waa: 
Whal innl happened to Kitty Hewit t? 
It had been amazing tu hlni how 
fsar for her l a t e l y bad, during th* 
past week, dominated his thoughts ; 
tbe more amusing ** henever he reck-
on, : th* bears aol four, s l tegath**— 
, i ', - ' . ] i.een an actual 
In his life. Were he merely to 
te the iiivni,, y *f hnlf of on* 
drop out SB* short Bight gf 
llOM l.eliveen two in the mornin„' m i l 
• lavvn. Kitty Hewitt—nn.l ** 
might have bappaatd to her—would 
Ing to him. v . t Bertram 
Darand, M P.. eoul I not hav* 
nted to ; 
nn<1. decidedly ' ,i:,l n-t wart to. 
f th -





•I that girl— i 
• 








i serious wns his wound that he 
•I] i • 1 thai was why the 
. pig-eyed man called Gram*. . 
him, had lent 
-Kitty, Oram* called her—in 
such haste for a surgeon. It w s s too
 t 
l e te now to corr, cl her mistake In the 
.,, l Irani , h i d 
I, M. Tt.. to work; 
and there, In the bedroom of the flat, 
•with the lovely Kitty Hewitt helping 
ited the most skil-
ful aparatloa of his l ife to save tl.e 
UM Im-
muue." And when the Job was done. ' 
r*."-'ram knew that d r a m , m-ant tn 
, -. • with him : ( lr .n ie 
in make b i n perfectly "safe." 
lid ''ou. fee, but 
•n.n to 
ind "get" him. 
I I bl tli'-y would 
if what Kitty 
' ! ay tuls-
• 
' 
,, return to 
Bat what was tli* price sh* 
had to pay* Hoi . hiel tb* gang fln-
n»sslng them? 
It tormented Bertram Darand when-
I bl Bbeet her ; and 
this torment foginar, a hnblt of lur-
hiui nt .'nl I.-n Intervals ' 
vxl,en he was consciously occupying h i . 
h other saattess. After all, whu 
wns Kitty Hewitt—and what was her 
relation to those men? There w a . 
he could do In her behalf: for 
or w l i . t . v .T 
• - •• evil-look Ing Cirniue had de 
•sveral days ago. have 
. 
I enough. Kitty II"witt' i pun-
i Itself In startling 
Image* it the hear "f half-past four on 
, afternoon a . Ber-
I • period of 
wn of-
fice (where i - In- l n s l . ' . d , 
ra, 
. . . . sauntering Borthwart 
dag t h . 
1
 gray stole- f H , 
bl rs. Co*- ! 
' Inlng. 
B *en. H i 
w a s not the sort of - ncount-
"init lmis ,,f tba sort, ,ur-
i by pluioons ,,r i battering,' 
• 






•* y o u r , so frlg.it-
vet I" 
•ear, one i be i . n 
* 
' 
wa* Uoown as s 
• a a r t i . o * t e * * ; todaj Ihe yellow-paneled 
ma.:.* room am: tl 
i . h l .H of 
* h . rftltn**e gambling game mah-Jonr, 
. n d i ' r l b s instruction of novltl-
and aa a sort of 
i.nt - aeae ," over perplexit ies of 
i: g. a HI,In, a- girl In colorful 
a moved gracefnlly from table 
I,, in n tiible wher* she 
ic t i i , i a dispute ever th* 
ICoDrrisht bl >V, G. Ciiapa: 
scoring, bai 
I: Btarad Bl li"r. s 
startleI . For she m i s BOI l'l, 
a white girl 
girl who had sun,in,mod li i t.i Unit 
BBMSlBg n ight ; the girl *'he ha,I b**S 
the messenger of vlr.ime snd the 
•I F d l l e I'i'licii. "Cddl* tlie Im-
mune"—she was Kitty Hewi ' t i 
So iirtinie had nol "nut" her! Ber-
tram thrilled at the sight of her. nn.l 
drew a deep, exultant breath. Kitty 
Hewitt, th l i fair, graceful girl, had 
not been too outrageously punished be-
cause of him I 
Gazing acrosa the room, she recog-
nised b'.m 
"II,'*v uo you do?" he murmured 
stupidly. 
Kitty Hewitt how, 1 prettily and 
mad* a slight, gra 
BBtlfttl hands, la l.cepiug with 
her pnrt as a Chinese (tri. 
When Arista Caaai l l was 
Mm. "This la " 
to Bai IIIIB "She's **•,"' i"' ' :l 
Jong. Have you in, • 
answered Bertram uncertain-
ly. "Yes. 1—1 know Stupid be 
felt—vet to deny *cqu 
her **" i . i Iin, l b . stupid still. 
' ",'.'in; inter],,,.-, I, IB her pleas-
ing, light ninnner: -Doctof Daruud 
gees nl,out **,, tiuieh." 
The I "l''i '.i you 
must know the gai Just 
find a place somewhere, will you?" 
And. • 1 on 
Bf man long, 
smile 1 *v*n 
and tor- I to con-
tinue I 
W a t c b l m her. t , i.ing a l 
young 
'..,:•,ind compared her with the 
other girls in the room, and saw n o 
one to rival ber In clan, in 
allty. in al iveness and grace. The 
loneliest of the debutante. , the m o l t 
*» of t h . you: . ' , married l*t , 
f i l l ed to match up with this Kitty 
Hewitt , companion of gunmen. Ab-
ruptly Bertram era** 1 to . window. 
"She's hers." he ssi 1 to himself, "to 
find out something for thsm. of course. 
Clever, her learning mah-Jong snd set-
ting up ns nn expert. She can get in 
anywhere with It !" 
Bertram Uiouglu of that meager flat 
wherein Gtejas h.t I Im and 
set blui to work on th • gunshot wound 
of "Eddie tha Immune." Then h e 
looked across at the bright figure In 
the b l u . and rose silk costume, moving 
so blithely between the tables ; and 
hi* .houlders Jerked in an involuntsry 
Wbut was ths real plan 
behind K!t*y Hewitt's presence h .re? 
Do -nr Darand sauntered back Into 
the mali-Jong room. Ms nervousness 
lessening. Nothing had happened, and 
now people were ruing: groups at the 
tables ware I hy the thou-
sands of ,!•-:' ,-s each moment the 
loot In Jewels nni platlABfli waa dia-
appesrlng. Sllss A . .. , | deserted 
her tables. H» caught a glimpse of 
bright blue silk among the green palms J 
of the sun room beyond, and, entering, 
found her. 
" W . l i r he challenged. 
"Very." t h e assured 1,1m confidently. 
He closed a heavy glass door which 
stint aa? the lun room from the lounge; 
the door at the other end wai already 
shut; they were alone 
"S,,," h s said, half accusingly, 
"l imine didn't do much to you?" 
"Thanks to you. no " There w a i i 
i te of gratitude In bar voice. 
"Thanks to me?" 
t you keep quiet? 
You wers wlae enough to stay away 
from nuiklng- 'rouble. That's what 
i e when 1 went hack." 
"What's the gam- here?" he de-
manded ahru 
"Why do yea want to know?" ahe 
harmless i, »lty, perhaps." 
: if I doa'l ' I, i* lat l l yoo 
d,.V ."all t h . i, • 
"I'.Tlmps," lie threatened, 
" l l - i l l y ? " -' 'iy. "At d If 
I do tell y,,ti —then I' 
e y e , regarded 1dm for i s e c - I 
she glanced away easoally and smiled. 
' M c !•- It . you If you 
know what a morn , ight roe 
hers I, 
I I 







"I us iure yen," she went oo 
"thut what you saw bera—m] 
tng p*ople to j,lay rash-Jong—I* th i 
most evil par' of my . i 
house. T h e other part is tracing a 
mystery." 
' he ufe*d "ef what*" 
nderfnl 
Itrlug of pearls. The price paid wa*, 
I unilerstnnd, thirty M I B B thousand 
dollars." 
"PriCS, l u l l by whom?" 
Kitty Hewitt glaacsd toward t h , 
g lass doors ; no one wns nesr ; s h , 
( . •nod toward him. "Our host—who 
ougnt to woaUmti you 
say—but lan't." 
"Hugh Coswel l?" nerlrtun's eye-
browl lifteil. "Why. I hapi'en to know 
lie's out of towu on business . What 
about the peilrls?" 
"Tlmt's It, .doctor—what about 
them?" 
She reached up and plucked an-
other petaala. "Last woo'.., in Nam 
York, Hugh i',-swell hought a certain 
, , seven th,ni-
si,t',1 en sh. and brought litem with him 
to CblClgB, Now, thil'i' 
tjult* a price—even for Hugh 
el it Slt-iUK Of |>, 11 l'l*. 
, ei ; bc',1 
a them, ** o i lda l you think? 
• n't." 
" H O B ,,**•?" 
"i)h—I have wajn of knovvitig. 
, a i , t , i , . , - t l '* 'c i,. - 1 
squol ' '< * of itiah-
ufleriieou. I've made niya,lif 
almost a pest wilh iny pass ion for 
pear l s ; Tve started eoBvaraatJaa about 
tlo'tn until 1 t inner myself 1 know who 
possesses shout every tine striug of 
pearls In so-called Chicago s .a letv . 
The surprising fact, really the shock-
ing fsct . Doctor Darand, Is that Mrs. 
Coswell owns practically no posrls s t 
• II; she d o , * not like t h e m ; she pre-
fers sapphires; ail her friends know 
I t ; surely her husband must know, 
yet he's recently Invested thirty seven 
thousand dollars In a string of pearls 
"IVrhnps he Is playing pearls for a 
rise. Doctor Darand? 1'erhapa It Is 
an Investment—what do you 
think? r , r.'.nris. nn t!.,' oi l ier hand, 
the** pearls mean definite danger to 
our host w-lm bsppea* I" he away, l i e 
• n d his wife are supposed to he h a p p y ; 
. it lf i i l ch i ldren; his 
home is a great advantage to lilm In 
the Important position of public trust 
• '* surv ive a 
scandal ; yet, b ne threatens 
him and this bouse, Doctor F>arand. 
Heliove mo. no talk of his fr lendl , no 
argument, no persuasion can s a v e till** 
There Is only one way oat for him. I 
am hero todny to help prapRra tin 
way." 
.'"sc,l. " r e l l e n Is 
preparla i rwell up and shoo; 
l i l n ; i " 
d looked np 
Sh* hung ap. And In niter aninss-
nient llertriim whist led. 
.Night c a m s on clear a i d cuol. 
Thinking of Kil ty Hewitt, thinking of 
riding with her, of un e i p c l l t l o u with 
h.r lo hs did not know ** lieiv, ller-
tram's thought struyed hack to a wet, 
pilch dark night, nf a w i l l flight 
through sl ippery, silent city streets . 
This night wa* crisp. Hi :•" ** aa n 
touch of frost in Ihe nlr. ami th i road, 
which made the npiM-oneo t" li I meet-
ing place—tbal appolatad ipot at the 
ihe Hand ro ci i wtda, 
amootb ramaai highway running past 
faruiluinls. 
•n l erc i . with redoubled doubt 
no**, what c a ei Job" 
which I. a 1'cllcn 
and lifiline ll:i 1 ,:i batld mil lli'le to-
night W a s ll a fi'iiineiip? \ \ , , s he 
nieiely being trick,-,! and p l n i c l with 
to be sent out here in e i e n i n g clothes? 
Yet, as he tipproncln 1 the Hand load, 
tie felt his pulses hurrying and his 
rtngers becunis inoro tense upon his 
wheel. I l l s headl ights found the fork 
of the cement highway leading to Ihe 
north; he s l o w e d down; then beaded 
Into t h . Hand road and stopped the 
car. From the darkness a voice. Kitly 
Hewitt 's vola-e, ha i l ed : "Doctor?" 
•"Hello," ti* answered; aud he 
opened the door on her able. 
She s a i d : "Don't get o u t ; Tin get-
ting In." A seeoud laler l l i e wus up 
htm. 
l ie asked, not quite s t ead i ly : "Any-
, \ o u ? " 
"Not now," s h e answered. "'I'm 
doctor; go on." 
"\* here to?" 
"Klght ahead ; when we leave Hi,' 
road, I'll tell you." 
now :" she *v:tr.',,-,l Mm 
after a few mbautea, "Slower: T v a r e l 
tb* turn to the right." 
1',- wat, hi m n with flashlight In 
lOtlOBSlj api'ro.i.'licl. "Name. 
air?" he demandadl and Herlram. 
without yet kaowlag win" I"-' exhibit-
. li- . ' . :- I 
right, sir." The |Bl 
•ad • ,' ei r pro, i*d*d b* 
• - and thick shrubhery In!" 
. shl h '' 
'iouse. 
Sh* Stated H . r . . I f *n t h * Top ol i L 
Reaching Up, P l c k . d Up a Crimson 
st the flowering basket above. "You're 
thinking about that policeman," aha I 
-aid, "thai I. I i i e happened to— Tell 
me, doct r, d o a l surgeons ever kill 
people by mistake?*' 
"Ily mistake, of course," h s ad- ' 
mltted. 
"That's BOW thnt kill ing BB] 
by mis take , ' Kitty Hewitt s.c 
idiotically. b a l i k s that at 
all. This Is suing tu be a sw, 
I'm perfectly aure." 
"A sweet |ob?" aald Bertram. 
" I 'm aure nf It." 
S h e st.piia.l down from tbe ladder 
blithely aiel stood, . l ight and | 
In her bright Chinese gnrnien-
Ing up st lilm, . lul l ing. "I'll give yon ' 
• ring at your utllce tomorrow. 1 must 
be going now." 
N e x t day, toward noon, i , he sat. , 
idly In his down town olhce, wtiere so 
few pat I their way. tl 
phone i It w a s Kitty 
,1 , 1 sunn 1 
:,d's kasrtbaata quick-
ened. 
"Do you know the .* 
northwest of the c i ty?" i h * began 
abruptly) "Da raa know th-
ro;.,!? Well, stop where it t u r n , off 
m i I'll I,- there ut nin* tonight. An I 
w e a r evening c l o t h e , doctor; dinner 
coat." 
"What?" h i l a id In wonderment. 
"Kv.-ning clothes , or nothing doing." 
Ironically h* a s k e d : "Surgical bag, 
too?" 
She replied l ight ly : "Tou might 
bring It. No harm to have it along. 
But thla lr a sweet Job, I told y o u ; an 
evening clothe* Job. Dlnn* • a.id 
d a n c . Well—you'r* coming?" 
"I am." 
'•' . , ,nil he alone, of coura*; that's 
• ,"dl" 
ow, W h l t . E n . m e l . i i 3 t .p l .d«sr , ana 
Petunia and TosMd It Down t * Him 
"Tills Is no roadbooa*, Bertram sn-
nouncrd rather foollably, 
"Well," laid Kltiy Hewitt , a s though 
thinking It over. "I,., 
"Whose Is thla place?" demnnde.l 
Bertram, as he tisHod his ear on th* 
Iswn w h e r . oilier cal . to ihe tniaihei 
of five, wer. , t , ,1 In a 
dark, unstten I, I row. They all 
seemed data and v*•:. 
w a s noting this and puzzling 
K'tty l l ewl i t .Tered explsnat | . ,n : 
"People come here by pairs 
and tliey do ",-i own driving. No 
chauffeurs" 
••oh!" ha ti ' i. 
"If you I ! i < lame* to look at l b * 
Heen*. ' f those cars," she 
coi i t l i i . in i h if whisper, "you'd 
find them all in . seqae O 
SOP O i l - i l e - . T . ,:•: 
•,, com* • , IHT,' " 
" T h . i t.i-,-,1 ; I hen re 
e, ', 
She BOB, ' ' . I . tllUcli 
: • ; ' 
and .-• 
ii upon the lawn 
From behind * of ih ' 
Ing, Jangling lr*, Hi . IIIIIIIIT 
of drums, th* BBBhaaa* unil 
the wall of i i Bitty Hewltl 
tnovcii fci-wm nt, i h e H o n . 
Step*, l lerlr i.t. Above till 
door si , aiilb In s n Iror 
bnsket, snd us Ihey r a m . lmo In. 
ii• i,- of light tin door opened l o f t l j 
befom them 
"Mr. I.ur.I,u,,,,-,., g , •-. . ." Rerlriiu 
bssrd her say to ihe B B U at Hi* door 
• b e gave him a card, evidently Lurch 
mors'i card; ami the man stepper 
back, hnhllti*- c,,-o the door, 
Kitty Hewitt went In, i iertram fo 
lowing her, nml the door w a , cloiei 
behind him. 
"I'll l a k e your tilings, air," offered 
the manservant ; and a ludy's maid 
eiitue forward to belli Bitty Hewlt l 
o l i h her wrup. 
As I!.', (in in watched this amazing 
glii who Innl n-,| him l m o IwB ml 
ves tures—I,might ' s yet to he knowu 
— i d . ayea l ighted **iih adinlratloo. 
"I'.eady'f" . h e turned to Innl gully. 
"You Ul V e a l had dinner'.'" 
"No." 
"C" ll'Uig, then." l b * I d Iho 
way through IO th,. dining i ami l 
across lo a tuhie set for t „ , , 
i h e d.l l l ie Hoof lie* ell I : tow of 
t a l i e s u n a small ami jut IIIII ic , and 
ii|i-,ti it. to tl.e nun) inn in inles ot ihe 
ju/.z orchestral i'"tii- or Bvs couplsa 
d a l l e , ,! i l a t l c c i l w i l i i a , • 
a , in,. ',, \* ith a atari Ben u u , ,••• 
ogiii.,, ,i Hugb Cosweii . the eminently 
respectable president uf the Mlducat 
Trust company, the husband ot A I I S M , 
and the fullirr of three children and 
he w a s not dancing with Aris ta—no, 
nor wlih any of her friends. T h e 
partner who clung to htm w a s a 
petite, Tit ian haired young woman 
whom llerlruiii vaguely r e c o g u U c d ; 
some iHie had pointed her out to him 
once, he remembered, and ment ioned 
her name. Suddenly the nnme bobbed 
Into h is mind : "Sully Keddleston " 
Four other men, with partners, were 
danc ing; ihey were all older than Hugh 
Coswe l l ; the* **ci'c gray haired, all or 
them over tiftv. l'.eitfiiin knew Uvo of 
thetii , men w iio,ii iioiu.i l . , , , o - . 
Chicago ii . ,** by reputatloa, at l e a s t ; 
by good fc | ,mai iou . And each man 
held In Ms ai'uia a yel low-haired er a 
IHBUStll Sally Ivchl leston of his own. 
I'crtram's friembi sinlrke.l when 
thej recognised hlmi and thvy waved 
• cal led cordial too 
, .voting*. 
I'eii'useil for the tn.uncut, he brought 
tils gaze about to ihe table as a 
waiter placed a cocktail before l i m . 
i. s ir?" the num a 
"I'.i iocr," replied Hcriraiii nicchiin-
IcBlly. Kvhleiillv, serving so few p, o 
| l e , tho , tit offered a p4-> 
pared m*al 
Buddsoly Bertram racsll*, tad the 
lit bad 
[ugh h o i bought 
ami not for Arista OUnctBJ 
l l ie dan, I I f o r | 
sa l ly Reddleatoa Jewela iha *v,»re, 
plenty of Jea inmris. 
mere, as l.e watch, ,1, Kitty 
Hewlt l Scenic,I to read Ids thought*. 
"He's not grrea t h a n to ba, i 
stie itiiiruiured. "Thai m a k e s 
It s l itt le eiisler." 
•.I,,*e:" he e ic la i tn , ,1 with sudden 
plea- l ire a s , K i t t y H e w i u Mapped mi" 
h l i »rn i i nud the* movid off In tbe 
rhythm of Hu dance; for she waa 
quite the most BSBBMrl dan, er he h s d 
ever encountered As they circle,1 the 
little room to the softly played melody. 
• Mar, beta." be thought how lovely 
tills girl reall; 
As the d a n . e music s topped and 
ihey retiirne.l to iheir tahlea, Kitty 
Hewit t s p o k e : " I t s hot 111 her*'. Do 
vou mind opening one of tho** win-
dow H 7" 
T h e r e were no waiters In the room 
a: i I'.eitrniii himself crosied to the 
• i n d e w , BAfaiteaed (he catch 
- i i e d It a f- * n he* As he 
Kitty Hewit t 
again, I c saw tha' -he *v«a turning 
Ity ease, open, upside -lown. 
A pal* ye l low powder spil 
an.l Iny • pQ* on her plate. 
I' In • whole box." sJie e l -
pl.iii ,-l "snd it broke." 
s funny-looking powder." he 
said. 
T h " niusl,' had begun again, and the 
people at tb* other tables wer. 
Ing. Kilty Hewitt r,*se 
"Come along." she siiill.'-l. 
"SI: ill we dunce?" Bertram roue i n d 
SBBBI round the table t* her 
"Oh. Just n minute, tlr.t," she Inter-
rupted "Please g ive me . match." 
"A m. trh?" i l . stared at her She 
did not .moke , he knew Whal then? 
"Oh. herv'. on.."" She had caught 
up a box of matches from ibe table 
BBd glanced quickly round the room. 
i ainent men and their I arlnora 
dnn,.,.l on merrily. Intent upon their 
own affair.. Suddenly Kitty P * B l t l 
struck a match. 
"Wlut are you doing?" demanded 
Berl rum. 
I back'" she warned him, snd 
I burning match upon tl 
ter •', her platB For a Ho-
,| there, as Bertram ** 
spell bound, then a blln I 
l i i ic i ihe room. 
blight I" Bertram henrd b i n 
self gaaji. T w o women 
man shout, i : ,, ,, iclj ] (lie d n 
sic s topped; and » . a den*ie cloud of 
Sasbl lghl powder nnok* roBed 
the celling, panic piriilyz.-d tbi 
dancers. 
"Who did l l . a f " Hugh OS 
frightened role*. "Kverybody q u i d ! 
W h a t — " 
A window w a s opening of 
that la. was b •: up from lb" 
outside i 
partly raised, ami as tb* i 
ing Iiu,!,!:,',! ,,n tha floor ati,re,I In ter 
ror, a a i ,n c l ipped ever the sill nnd 
ii' all, B i n d e r young mnn. 
In a eh, • rctooi • 
hat Slightly t i l led . . . , r i sa ••",'. i h e 
i .quire- j i iwe 
e l d bine s y e i and s hard, Vtralgbl 
ne,nth. Ho,mil l ing vaguely fiiinlllnr 
about tl,, ,., feii'tire* i i i , n . with a 
BertrBDJ recognized Mm. It 
was tbe youth upon whom ho hnd op 
•rated, whose Uf. he bad . a v e i . thut 
amazing night s ix weeks before— 
Eddie Fallen, "Fddi* the Immune." 
A woman It w a s Sally Keddleston 
a. reamed shrilly again. 
"Easy, there I" "F.ddle the IIIIIIIIIIIH" 
spoku harshly. "And . t . n d where you 
• re." 
A curious smi le twis ted one corner 
: of Ills mouth. "Don't get excited. We 
j Just took a flashlight of the hunch of 
you, tn ( l e t we took two picture*, ,;t 
different angles , from t h e s a m * flaah, 
and our caninras are reliable. Kvery-
body In thla room will be recognisable . 
• e e ?" 
".My Ond!" burst from Hugh Cos-
well. Herltiini. s trange ly culm, s a w 
llllll tils l ace bail gout., a.shetl pale. 
"Don't get e v c l i e i . " i h , ,
 Kutitnan'* 
twisted smile failed, ulni he look ll 
step forward. 'Thoaa Saabllgtn pic 
i i i I I " O'I be i|-„ ,| ||' j o l l w m , I, .i r 
slop. Cot me? Hut If any nf j , ,n 
make trouble, they'd be iwat l Ideatlfl 
calloll. r i a l ' s all. 1 g u e s s * on bird* 
know wlla! those pi, l i l f e . ul „ Worth, 
".Ml r igh t Now aobodj i l gel hurt 
so long as \ , , | | behave. See tins 
l i e i i , , ,I , id curtly to a small 
table In l'i, ul of lilm. "Just 
wall, up here n n i kick lu with what-
ever you got on. Money an' Jewels , 
get in.'V Hue ut a tunc " 
No one iiiovo.l. I',"Hen's cold e y e s 
traveled Swiftly across the group, and 
rested on Sully lveddleston. Her e y e s 
were wide with terror, and tier 
rouged mouth stood out like n scuti. 't 
slash across the pule face. 
"I'eurls. I'm lookln' for," rnsped tilt, 
giimnaii. "Where are they? Did you 
slick 'em In your purso?" T h e wom-
an's mouth o|vetied helpless ly . "Nor* 
l-:,lilla ll ie Immune scowled ut Coswel l . 
".Maybe you didn't g ive 'em lo 'er yet , 
eh? Mnybc you were goln* to g ive 
'em to her—late tonight. Come o n l " 
Thar* w a s movement among the 
little group, nn.l Hugh Coswel l , Ini.Ily 
scared, came t o i w a i d , one liiind gri l l -
ing 111 ihe Inslile | kel of his coat. 
"Sh." nodded l v i l e n , w i l h a grin, 
"I t loo ight you had cm. Well . Jus t 
I , .mi "'IH over , b r o t h e r — I ' l l see t hey 
get t a k e n eai I 
"Now t h e feat of y o u , " bo Invi ted , 
with a signil ieant gestura. "Slop up 
ami c o n t r i b u t e . An' , l , , n t t r y to hold 
ollt oil llie, ace? |h | l l llliy flllinv sllllT 
un' I'll have the boy* tliilsh yen. All 
right—hurry It up "' 
A h u r d i o o k l n g youth In a rain coat 
nnd cut, now ii|»| eiifcil In t h e ,l,„,f-
Wiy, leve l ing all auloi i i i i t le . H u g h 
C a w e i i slunk away from tin- table, 
• ,!. iiiiii er, ;,t ct r to llvr-
t rt. in. 
ho gioano. l , "if I ever ge t 
out of t i l ls—" 
Bertram M l curiously . . irry for li'm. 
, i d doubtleaa 
l-i o*e i I . - ,,;•, t,, Mtn The others 
bad n,,w n o * , , i forward and were lay-
ing their ofTerln-'s upon Hie altar of 
labi le the I l lumine. Il e men 
parting \, ith their pet s.-s, the women, 
te.t without whimpering protest , .trl|>-
pillg off their | 
le-a than two minutes I'd,Ilo t i e Im-
mune had ever* thing of i i i lue tliey 
possessed , safe in his own p. 
and again the twis ted smi le curved Ids 
hard mouth, 
"You can go now." h e snld. T h e 
gunman s t the dao* moved nsl.le. anil 
H e v ic t ims wi thout pausing, rushc.1 
out. 
Bertram, f . e l l n g s o m e w h a t nn-
l iene i l . g lance , | af Kitty Hewit t . She 
l ia i apparently en | , , *e , | Ihe l l l t le colli-
c-ly. If had pesaed -'tr rather w e l l ; no 
I Beaa her teas tlo* iiiiii , ii upon 
Hie Sasbllghl |„-w.l.T. 
Culm!' 1 ,'•!:»• •!,,• Immune l ighted a 
clgureite and no.lde.i t,» tbe gunman. 
who d l . n p p e a r c l , then he ,** . •! 
• H e w i t t 
on." he snld q u i e t l y : let 's 
I,low a*." 
; , i i . "but I'm go-
ing home wit' ,rati,I. I c a m " 
| ,„! know." 
"ObP* Balds* lba Immune'* cold 
• u e i upon Bertram. "So 
you're 1 tor Darand -«•!>?" 
"Ye. ." 
"You're l b * guy that w o r k e d OB 
mo?" 
"1 did what I mi i td—" 
"I ini " 
No ihiin'.s at nil Instead. Ihe gun-
man tl SIS Bid a! Kitty l l e w l i t . "I'om-
18 '"wn with lilm. a r e you?** 
"Yea. F . l i l c " 
Abruptly, wi thout another word, ha 
turned umi walked oul of the room, 
i , glume.1 al Kitty apprehen 
• l v e l y ; then a second later Ihey henril 
a | ,o . .erfnl automobi le l eav ing the 
drive c i tab le . 
"Come." ia ld Kil ty Hewi t t , "let's 
gel out of here !" 
ing along the h i g h w a y toward 
adOf l'i"' COld Noveru!,. 
a spoke hut little. What a 
th* whole afTiilr w s s t 
Kitty HewIM • gunmen— 
"Wi !'. ,I'll, Ilv. "; en s a w 
Hie wie, l.at did you think 
of !I7" 
"I S e a l I B O W wbal m think." 
"Want lo call the pell 
"N te, ' 
"Ur do *, , i tl 1 Hint mnybe your 
fr iend Coewell learned a lesson? If 
I'm any Judge "f nien. lie did." 
" i i h . ' ' aaawered l i e r t r i n i i . "you're 
f II was 
• vi. Hut Hie hold 
np " 
' L i s t e n " Kitty II' ** Ht'S voice . r o w 
hnrd. we saw wl ih won, 
M are v* i in , i 'higher 
pi iv tin 
dr own rule* 
Nobody caa toacb them, do you un 
a,I?" 
Surp, I te , 
ie d in I!"' I 
"Men Ilk,- ,. g a m , ,„ r , | 
i bov* the 
above tb* '• 
Tb«n " ! » i* n w a n 
that s i c •• | n g H l f n y t , 
n e r " " v "I took "lie blind 
from Ihe i teerln • i m i lal,I ll 
i ii Iri'w hoi 
hnnd n 
" " ind brought t in 
rfcj,later i,, , 
I," in- ,Ionian.led, "ahnll I *e« 
you?" 
'Ulle lie-, er knows." S h e h*< 
'• the door and w a s alepplnj 
down "if | ma,,,. y , ) U | | ' | | cal l ynin 
olll-e." 
i 
